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Frank Harrison 
Knocks Off Four 
Wickets for *16

Demand in B.C.
Blood transfusion is 'saving

Union Members SpHt 
On Vote at Box Mill; 
No Bargaining BodyKeen interest in the progress 

of the B.C. cricket team playing in
Ontario for the Canadian title is ______________

® rcsult of a Vote Conducted by the provincial department 
whA w Summerland Box Co. plant on Tuesday afternoon, work*

ian,i Tvioir Vi' V. tv. a vnom" industrial mill have no union acceptable as the collective
® bargaining agent, it has been revealed. Neither the APL' or CIOber of the B.C. team.

On Monday, B.C. defeated the

Here is a vivid view of the illegal Jewish immigration ship, Exodus 
1947, tied up at the doch at Haifa, Palestine, after it had been at
tacked and intercepted by British naval forces off the coast. Small 
arms fire were used. After-the ship was intercepted, a fierce battle 
ensued between male refugees^ and members of.the .naval forces. 
HCere Jewish refugees stand amid wreckage while others find their 
way down the gangplank. '’Many of the 4,500 persons aboard the 
ship are being returned to France.

Nearly Five Hundred 
New Residents Work 
In Or char ds, Factories

lives in B.C.’s hospitals today as prairie eleven by 274 runs to 100. 
miraculously as it saved lives on Harrison was stumped for four 
the battlefield, according to the runs but shone in the bowling 
record chalked up by thfe Red column, .taking four wickets for 
Cross Blood Transfusion Service only sixteen runs, 
during its lirrt six months of op
eration in hospitals of this^ prov
ince, states the B.C. divi^on of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society.

‘'Mortality rate has beeh de
creased and hospiiaii'Uition :ot pa

This B.C. team 'established what ^

unions which claim membership among the box • factory employees 
obtained sufficient votes to be recognized as the bargaining agent, 
it is stated by those conducting the vote.

Only forty-five of the sixty-four employees registered a vote 
on Tuesday afternoon and although the APL vote was double that 
of the IWA, it did not come up to the 36 votes needed £o give h cleatl

is, considered another record in 
flying from Vancouver to Toronto 
last week-end. It was the big
gest party of sportsmen ever to

_______ ___  __ , - .. . • take to the air for such a dis-
tients cut by days through this tance in the history of Canadian 
newly established service”.;, states aviation. |
Dr. Lyall Hodgihs, chief of; staff --------------- ----------- -
of Vancouver Geheral hdiipltal, 
the first B.CJ. hospital to ,ad6^ this 
system. Seven other Vaiitibuyer 
hospitals ho'w use this servi^fe and 
eighteen hospitals throughout the 
province called on this RedSCross 
service for blood supplies during 
June.' . . ' y.

“We find this free blooi^ and 
plasma invaluable,” ■ states^ Dr.
Iiiohei .Appleby,, outstanding; sur- 
geoni^ at St, Paul's hospitaljji^yan- 
cbpver. , “It has -, revolutiroized 
the. whole blood tfansfusion.iser-

Hew Hoffles In 
Sight K More 
Permits Isssned

not usually resident in Summer- Construction of homes in Sum-

'Fifty percent plus one vote is necessary to allow a union to 
become the certified agent of the workers, once there is a dispute be
tween two unions in the same plant, it is stated, according to 
regulations laid down by the provincial labor department.

Last year, the IWA obtained, the certification for the S\un- 
merland Box Co., along _wlth most other mills in the interior. Last 
winter, the APL swung over most of the workers employed during 
the off season and was awarded the certification. This! right waa 
contested by the IWA with the result that the certification order waa 
suspended by the labor department on June The vote on Tuesday 
was the result of the dispute between the ti^o unions,

ScrutiiiMrs at Vote ______________________ ^
Mr. R. Forgde represented the 

department of labor a-t this Tues
day voting.’ Scrutineers for the 
employer, the ■ Summerland Box 
Co., was George Perry, manager.
Lumber and Sawmill Workers Un
ion No. 2742, United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners (AFL) 
was represented by the newly- 
elected local chairman C. R. Mor.

Ball Leagie
Tii;d ia Eiotsi;

Nearly five hundred persons uuk uauaujr llo-Wl t AvaTvrtno nn BVmrK nn- cjuiii-
land mimicipality are now engaged’in harvesting, .packing and can- TT<.vf5mirBT.iv nierland continues to highlight the
ning .the big 1947 fruit crop or are here with their families to visit dur- pitiei^ti^4vho ^^^iWing
ing the busy season, it is estimated by thoseJn charge of afford the^ hfeav^ cost

,, wu. 4.U lliKUlJKXil. »LXie

here. The labor office in Summerland, under management of MJr.
“Wiliam Beattie, has made 503 placements in the orchards and can
neries of Summerland, while the packing houses employ another 250 
persons.

Seventy-five percent of the placements in orchards and can- . , „ rvice for
neries consist of persons from other points, either from the interior, 
of B.C. or prairie points. It is roughly estimated that at least twenty- 
five percent of the packing house employees are from outside the 
municipality

office by Roy F. Angfus,

F. M. Fulton, president of the 
Valley local of the' Internationeil 
Woodworkers of America (CIO) 
was scrutineer for IWA Local No.

entailed in frequent necMsary 1-423 at the local mill. The South Okanagan baseball
ti^sfiisiohs. ..............  * Vv ^ liesult of the vote was as fol- league is tied into a. tight little

Twehty-flVe B.C. hospital^ call- - issued, $14,500 wm allocated afL 28, IWA 14, spoiled 3; knot this week and the only team
^ total 45. not concerned with the lea^e

In the four Summerland packing houses and the four local can- ^,gf^dyLSh!^mnaimo, Pq^Tf-

berni, Kamloops,' Prince George, 
Penticton, Kelowna, Sardis,- Nel-

Buuy-uvc D.v^. dwellincq
ed on'the Red Cross Blood Th-ans- '

supplies ■ in . permit, for $1.0OT, was
June. In addition to the Vseven issued for commercial enterpris
er i. 1 es> while alterations, additions and
Vancouver made up the balance of
supplied to North Vancouver;'Vic-

neries, employment is now being given to more than four hundred 
persons, a survey of the district indicates. Another four hundred, at 
least, are employed in the orchards, thus giving an indication of the ------ ■„
terrific payroll which is being provided this district by the harvesting TT^rriBAn
and preparing for market of the 1947 soft fruit crop.

Cannetry iEimploymient

This buiiding permit figure ap-

It is estimated that there are 
143 female -workers and..: approxi^ 
mately 20 male workers employ
ed in the. four Summerlaiid can
neries; the Summerland Co-opera
tive Growers Assn;; Bajkwill’s

TORONTO VARSITY 
STUDENTS VISIY

The APL union failed by five schedule is Osoyoos, and they 
votes to obtain the necessa.ry per. never won a game all season, any- 
centage,, to be awarded certifica- way.
tion rights. it happened at Peachland last

What will be the result of this Sunday when the home towners 
„ segregation is not clear at present, eked out a narrow 8-7 -victory by

prox^ates the July, 19^ total, jj. jg stated by . Authoritative scoring seven runs in one inning
which amounted to ^7,960. sources that the -workers will have from the protesting Rutland club.

Since the first of tte year, per- together in more general This was the second of the two
raits valued at $171,910 have been agreement oh ’either the APL or protest games which have held up 
issued. The permits for July iwA unions, or break away from the playoffs.

2 500 citizens are attending Red ^hmbered 2X, including both unions and seek other affili- As a result of this, Peachlando’™ a.„or cafa/everr

In Kelowna, building permits Vote on Wages
is- The IWA union has been hold-

botsford, Mission and Harrison. 
To keep this supply flow^g.

month. Since blood only keeps^for
2-3 we^eks, it is necessary to h^ve valued' ar $973,180 have been

Appniximhtely ‘lOT “female em-

are knotted at the top of the heap, 
while Rutland and the Kelowna 
Cubs are similarly tied, up for

busy at the four large packing 
houses in this cornmuhity, Sum
merland Co-operative Growers As
sn.; Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., B.C. 
Fruit Shippers Ltd. and Walters 
Ltd.

Another twelve men and four-

Mr. and, Mrs. F. - Q.’Donnell. ^ __ - \
. viho^re': spending a. suniimer'hon-;’fusictos awhile the mobile clinic 

eymdon ^toprin^ Canada, will be will visit Victoria, Sidney, Patri-N
Sum.ployees and some: eighty men are . . -o r. ^nt fhh fnm- Isrsfi nsckinff making West Summerland their cia Bay. PeaeWand. Vernon

home for-.the next few weeks, merland and Osoyoos.
They are residing atfthe home-of “iiNever has -such a great gift
Mr. and Mrs. Loyle Campbell. been made by B.C. civilians on 

Mr. and Mrs. . .O’Donnell are behalf of their fellow-jmen,” states 
both veterans, Mr. O'Donnell hav- p, s. McKergow, D.C. president 
dng served overseas in the 1st di- of the -Red ’Cross. “British iC64 

toATi -arnmrn are emnloved at the Vision of the Canadian army. Mrs. lumbla Red Cross is liroud of hav; 
Produc-uW, W.S . — «,

loSied The Review that most 6f Political science and will realize that by becoming blood

Peach Deiaid 
Beiiains Firn 
it Dae Dollar

Peachland :' is,; coming to 
yBfii4?-;t^^cQniing- 5pnday.

wages.-^Ka^loops.-and Cranbrook Ri^iand pnd iih^ Cubs tangl*
workers t^ned -thumbs down oh Rutland to'decide which team 
this offer want 12% cents ip- over undisputed posses-
crease, which is - approximately gion of the third place spot.
20 percent. ; Qpce these two games are put

Last _ week, the IWA meeting the'way the playoffs can com- 
was attended by eight members, jj^g^ce with the third place teanX 
which was not considered suffi- travelling to the second place 
dent- -to decide on rejection or gquad’s home field for the right 
otherwise; , meet the league -winners in a

Under Bill 39, If the workers of three series.

4hro:tsfde\Ar; Ws hten ®harrning donors they are saving Jives/'
.«! from interior of B.O. point. nnO ^ ft
the prairies.. Generally speaking, “"“'7 
workers from the coastal cities do
not measure up to the standard . ^*'®
of prairie or interior help, as they aud leg^ds of 
are not prepared'to turn' in as sat- shownjl^ the versatile 
isfectory a days' work..

wish to vote oii.a strike over fail- meantime, the Similka-
ure of negotiations vvith employ- jjjggu portion of the league Is away 
ees, then such a strike vote must ^ ifedley, bav-

______  toe supervised by the departrnent ^viminated Keremeos, tang-
Rochestcr .peaches are moving o* Istoor following a certain defi- ung with . the pace-setting I^nca-

4 ton nine for the championship of
lWiou hall, on Tuesday, August 20,000 cases dally, with the result thSTthelr own" vot^^count^iJouW ttoat league,

history 28,^from, 6;30 to 9 p.m. Persons that 105,000 crates had been ship- that their own vote count woul
lish, with creative writing her am- nic will he in Summerland at the out of the Okanagan at a rate of

Once the South Okanagpn had

pie, who will resume
Unlike the last five to six years, A*'? University of Toronto in Mojitreal office in West Summer- om Cana4^^^ West, advertls

employees have almost reached September,
the plentiful stage, but skilled .—  ' —
workers are still not plentiful.
However, there is sufficient labor 
available that if the worker docs 
not show an inclination to put in 
a full day’s work, he can be fired 
and a repiacoihent found.

“The employer Is in the driver’s 
seat now,” commented Mr. B'oat*

land.

CamiMl SaspUM 'WIU 
B« Good TIds -nUnter

««. o. K—I- -.11 - -♦.II,- Qkanagan-Simllkameen dls-
ing manager of B.C. Tree Fruits “ufficlent basis to call a strike trict.
Ltd., central sales agency, report, 'here. .. . „. ’ . --,„i„ Ted Clements and his catcher,
od from Kelowna yesterday. - i. Verne Cousins, .were back in the

Importations of bushel baskets Peachland fold last Sunday and
from Georgia and . the southern *toelr ^ *tocy made all ' the- > difference^
States into eastern ,Canada at a «P«Wng the Peachland crew toweak fob prtce has limited ship. JWA W-iT^^ker Summm^^^
njtol. from Ui. Ok».aga» to that SSiTSonBriSformod ThoXrie.

To compote with thoBC U.S. ahlp- "w* wB.h that hiB brolharhood

their victory.

tie, indicating .that the situation Pf especial interest to this com- . , ln*^foh®nsice voted upon by its members after a
vclr from*‘t®nv''in lll“?ima«?i®’i8^Ke JoSmtTJrP The Seduced mop of pears will of 75 eSnts. Dosplte this cLp^ti. »X"Z"eS'orf sTrS* Bill

'sSlerrjoarT."^ :^ i" X?y%SV?^nXg'^n^'^ctm A?'TmlXf hT39 .lays'down

WithTe\h^Se‘'"v^‘rm”ng into mus^X^M' 'wi

maturity next ^week, still more ffood variety of canned friUts and of apples to bo dohy- Stopped Picking go out and rob. the
pickers will bo required for the vogotablos on grocers shelves this Crated and canned will depend i„ the western United States, “SJfkA
two weeks peak peach harvest. ^ , , largely on the roqulromonts of the the Rochester poach deal ia fin- w

Asked if this extra help will bo This statomont, of course, is united Kingdom. ishod and the freestones are not govornmont suporvlsod voting),
available, Mr. Beattie expressed also of chief concern to the house- Vegetable Pack . moving in any quantity yet, thus
assurance that ,thoro will bo lit- wives of the nation. As for canned vegotables, the giving the B.C. product a more or
tie difficulty. As the season Is The stfawborry crop wos the quantity of asparagus canned this joss free market In western Canada
not as far advanced in the north- largest In several years and will year is small. Canners bought for tho time being,
orn part of the valley, extra help probably equal that of 1041. Mr. uttle, as a result of tho high prto- Down in Washington, tho mar-
enn bo drawn ffom Kelowna and Porry forsooa more strawberry Jam os for fresh asparagus. An avorl ket on Roohostor and Jublioo
north as desired. than usual, but no more frozen ago pack of spinach Is forecast.

would” only consider a strike if

Too and Coffee 
Prices on Rampage

Peachland In 
Big Ballj ^ 
Down Bitlaid

Blasting out ‘‘Hank" Wostradow. 
ski, with. seven runs on six hits,
and two errors, Peachland on

A.oh uii Avuwi>uui,»4 U.IIV. Too, aod coffee is on tho rnmp- Sunday at homo wont on to a
poaches was so weak that tho tall ago throughout Canada and price close 8 to 7 victory over Rutland

Berry picking is completed in- strawberries than wore packed Last year canners put up a re- end of the crop was never picked, rises are general, 'Thoro are still in a replay of the protest g^o 
the Blaok Mountain section near last year, cord pack of canned, peas so this The growers left the fruit on tho some retailors who have not rais- of June 15, which Peachland had
Kelowna and extra help has boon Thoro will ho loss than average year's output will bo smaller, trees rather than pick them at a od tho prices but this situation will ® j , ♦ , i ...
made available for Summerland pack of canned cherries as a fair. There is a sufflclont oarryovor joss. only oontlnno for a matter of days. Peachland trailed 4-i going into

t-too-t area. • ^ ■Iwd pack In B.C. is more than to give the customers all the Vancouver market was never Ten .which ordinarily retailed at bottom half of the mtn as
, The Kolo^^a and Penticton balanced by tho small quantity oapn^d poos , they desire. An av-better for OJeanagan Roohestors and 85 cents pop pound was subject to Rutland went abend on singles *y 
labor officials' have ^ holpod out available for canning in Ontorlo. erngo of green and wax ^ans. the housewives there are taking a a fiftoon-oont ‘rise on'Saturday, Wostradowski, Holltskl, and th^
wonderfully,’ i^olarod Mr. Boat- An averslge pack of raspberries and canned corn Is in prospect, lot of peaches, declares Mr. West. August 8. Reports from Vanoou- a threo-run homer by johnny Lin-
tie. As those bigger oontros get and loganberries ia assured from "Many growers and canners wore Demand is aotlvo for Bartlett vor yostordny Indloatod that nn- gor, j-,,
a largo number of requests for this year's good crop of these pesslmlstlo early in tho season re- pears which have opened at a other increase of approximately In the fifth Tod oiomontB aou-
employment, they are able to pass fruits. gardlng tomatoes, but tho long prloe of $8.80 for fancy pack. . twelve cents is In prospect. bled down the right field linn and

workmen whenever Imported Aprioots spell ot hot wanthor in the prln- All aprioot shipmonts to tho It may well bo that before long ,®^
Mr. Beattie ' communicates. with . Dollverlsi of aprioots to,canners olpal produolhg areas has brought fresh fruit market are oomplotod that same tea whioh sold at 85

A ji B. In B.C. was only 'thirty percent of tomatosB along remarkably," ds- biit ’dellvsrlaoi to the canneries cants will bo retolUng fop ,11.88. on an error, ]^lM spring, Mohw
I acoommodatlon normal, Mf. Perry states but ean- olarod Mr. Perry, will eontlnue for a few days yot. Controlled buylpg Ip i|i" no wnll
? ii'i**!' J” ®totaln ng ning firms Imported enough 'cots "But even If it oontlnuos and The sales agsnoy was able to more and this Iwimmge, #hlsb J"

skilled workman who are wHlIng to bring the canned pack up to harvesting is good and thoro is maintain Its opening price of |1.40 sold at nnetlon, Is subject to the
to turn in a good day’s work, the avarage. enough labor, canneries will prob- on aprioots. throughout the sea- .highest bidders. This Is claimed
labor offleof declared. No orchard it is e^Mt^ the pack of ably have a smaller output * of Jo- son, exe^t for a few oaHoads to to bo tho main reason for tho price

a Ted Clements singled for his soo
•- . , _ * IP VJig^FfivvW wlsJ IMJiy 4WW ‘Iw MfTlflillfir VMvpasw vw pun« vjaaiipv ivr,

owner can bs certain of keeping poaehes will bo Urger than normal mato prOduets than in 1948. To- eastern Canada.. _ _________ . ... ____ ........ fls®'
the tA“o of help ho desires if fair, despite the decline in tho Ontario., mato products Inolude; tomato A few Icl shipments of ohev'- Today, coffee is subjeet to --a-i-b.
ty adequate accommodation Is not crop. Prtslbetidn In B.O, Is twen- Julee, tomato puree and so dn. ries from Qreston and Nelson ar- ten .eent per pound inrreaNo, ond hit of the inning scortng
provided. ly peroent . above last year’s big But there' are prospeote for more eas are atlH going out but the which bringt the kyel Iq th» 59 Verne cousins with the s(n wtn

n- ..rr#—. paokout ani Che erop will run to eanned tomatoes,’* he oonoludod. ehariy pool Is praetleally eom- oents mark as j^n as retaljera 21«aWavis In'Sua TTPrlrin *
Dr. and Mrs. IT. Diekson of Van- two million boxee. -...... ' ..-________ plated nmr, vlsh to apply it. fOoftoe brlens Peaohlnnd an 8^ . *u

oouver are visiting tbeir daughter, There Is a heavy earryover of Dr. J. H. dralfle, dominion bot. Demand for early apples has will ptobaWy not stop i.riere. 'lowU
‘ ‘ ■ anlst, Ottawa, ii paying an o«l- fallen way off in westam Canada retailors ^warn. «*>lv n «^'rk wo gxih o" sin^^^

„ ___  ________  - eial visit at the laboratory of plant and tha anly aaHot shipments aro some coffee w«' - -''M* at the Biummett and a tw^hMo ^ by.
unlikely th* /oanners will pack pathology, Summerland. Oontinued on page i 48 cent maev ' continuoa on page 4

v,i»>r anusnvar, Tnsre IS a Heavy earryover of 
M'"i .lo in Dickson, who Is a mom. canned plume and primes so that 
be- M f!,,. nursing staff of the despite the big emp In B.O. H ia
Joe I .'ll uniiksiv IKS .AA«MA»« i»ni pack pathology, Summerland.

'*lr' I



TI|e ^^me^Jand Reyie’^; hiarsday, Ao^ust 7,
#-.•••

An Open Letter
Dear Mr. Producer:

This is an open letter to you, the fruit 
producers of the Okanagan, with a kindly 
note of warning intended in the right nian- 
her. We hope you will take it in the spirit 
given, that of friendly advice for the months 
and the years ahead.

You know, and we know, that the years 
of super income are over. You have had six 
years of bumper returns for a product 
which, in ordinary times returned you a fair 
living for the capital involved and the work 
undertaken. For six years you have been 
reaping a small bonanza arid most of you had 
to send in those nasty returns to Mr. Ilsley 
and then Mr. Abbott.

Those of you who were wise made the 
most of those bumper years. You consoli
dated your position, so to speak. You made all 
the capital improveirients on your orchard 
that were so badly needed, you improved the 
fertility of your soil, you replanted your or
chards with more desirable varieties.

^ Best of all, you put some money aside 
for those years* when the returns will not be 
so good. You are lucky and farsighted peo
ple and do not need any friendly advice:

But there are others who are not in such 
a good position. You are mostly the ones 
who purchased fruit lands at a high figure 
and have not been able to earn back your in
vestment or clear the title.

It is to you people and those who did not 
take advantage of the rich years to whom we 
would like to talk.

We have lived for many 3’^ears in this 
bountiful Okanagan. We remember the days 
of the early ’20s when red ink was splashed 
plentifully and so painfully across this beau
tiful valley. We remember the ugly thirties 
when that bright color was as pronounced 

. again.
We have followed each, step of the re-or

ganization of this big fruits indristry. We 
have had the opportunity to sit in qn count
less itieetihgs froin Oliver in the sriuth to Verr

I , in ordjer ^o ielep that sales of^iefe in 6per^ 
a|ioh,ivou haYe tq;^^s^ a cohfract pext year. 
Don’t be cbhferit to sign it arid sit baick. See 
that yoiir. neighbors know all the angles and 
see that they sign up, as well. If they don’t 
know of the heartaches and needless wrang
ling and price-cutting which was the down
fall of this valley in the early thirties and 
before, just let an old-timer tell you all about 
it. You won’t hesitate about signing then.

So, we cloF*e, Mr. Producer, with the fer
vent hope that in the years to come, wlien 
competition becomes a little tougher and you 
have to work a little harder for your daily 
dollar, don’t for one minute lose sight of the 
benefits to be derived from your organiza
tion. Foster it, nurse it along, and kCep to
gether, because it means vour bread and but
ter. ,

' So long,
The Editor.

Irmilne Front
by MURIEL HURRY

Frozen foods are much more 
attractive and appetizing than 
canned foods, and ^ are more easi

on to cook while still frozen, and 
if more than one package is to 
be used at the -time, a' large sauce
pan should be used, with room for 
both frozen blocks to rest oh the 
bottom, as one frozen block should 
not be placed on another, .porn- 
on-the-cob Js the only vegetable 
which should be thawed before 
cooking, otherwise the kernals will 
be overcooked before the cob is 
hot.

Frozen, fruit; if. served raw.

non ril the north and have watched the steps - s'haS^^froz'S
which had to’be undertaken before you Could degrees below, with as little de- 
bring yours^^lves to the fortUriate position in 
which you are ripw. , ’

There are rriariy who do not know of the 
days when the producer brought his Tmit in 
to/a commercial jpackirig house; handed it 
dutifully over t(j) the receiver and 
manager to sort it^-'grade' it/try tq sell it and 
if there was:;anything left ^ft^r^^l,the<^ Up- 
eratioh s he would be -glad of the cr umbs.

ly prepared for freezing ! an should not .be thawed .until need
canning. ed for serving. . To be cooked.

With the erection of a frozen fruit does not, need to b.e-^ complete- 
food locker in Summerland,. local jy thawed. .■ Fruit should . always
housewives will be interested in ^,3 thawed slowly. Fruits packed
the methods of preparing and freez- syrup may be served as are
ing garden and orchard products, canned fruits. Fruits packed' in 

Lockers may be used for meat ^j.y sugar are ideal for pies, and 
and vegetables, such as peas, beans other desserts. Strawberries are 
and corn, which are difficult to excellent for short cakes, or as
can. Fruits may he frozen sue- f,esh fruit.
cessfully, adding variety to winter -------------- ----------^---------
meals. ,

Containers for frozen fruits will________________________ ___________
probably be stocked by the oper
ator of the lockers, and the most 
desirable of these containers is a 
moisture and vapor proof carton,
which can be heat sealed. Flat, . . • ,
rectangular contaiiners take; up 
less space than round containers.

Glass jars may be used, but are 
not advistd, as they w-aste space 
in the locker , and are a.pt to break.
A bead space of one inch to allow 
for expansion is necessary with 
glass containers.

Fruits for freezing should be 
selected at the best stage of ma
turity, as for table use. They are 
prepared 'as for canning, and 
packed with .syrup or sugar, with 
a head space allowed for expan
sion in freezing.

Each contaiiier should be label- ,

By AGBOIiOGiST

Arthur Marin's office looked to me like a cross between 
a museum and super fruit market. There were . num^ous 
plates of apricots, peaches and plums systematically arranged 
on shelves and tables. Each plate carried a label indicotingr 
the variety and the date on which it was picked. .When I 
asked Arthur what this -was all about, he informed ?me ?that 
it is a phase of- the fruit variety testing progfram which is- 
being carried out at the station. Samples of each new/var
iety under trial are harvested at various stages of ;matririty 
and held to determine the quality wiiioh they dev^opl i Re
cords are also made regarding the length of tiihe ■which they 
remain in good eating condition and! their susceptibility to 
storage disorders such as shrivelling, Hesh discoloration, rots 
and breakdown.

Detailed records are also made of the behavior of each 
variety in the orchard. For exahiple, notes-are.; ’.i-con- 
cerning vigour, hardiness, disease resistance' ah'dV’j^b^w^ ha
bits. Diate are also recorded regardinig tiibVprbducri^ 
bearing habits of. each Variety. In evaluating .a 
it is most important to note whether £he. fiJtiit: matvirds^ven- 
ly or reaches harvesting condition over a long thia
cpnnection it is interesting to report that (tlbe rie^l^pp|light 
peach, originated, at the Summerland '^anbn, -mlalinf^' its , 
crop within a short period with the result that it can all be 
harvested in two pickings. This is in sharp contrast to tihe 
Rochester variety which matures its fruit unevenly, often 
necessitating as inany as 4 or 5 pickings.

■VVTien a variety ha^s been found promising from the- 
growing and harvesting standnoints, it is subjected, to tests 
designed to ascertain its suitECbility for fresh shipment and 
processing. In order to meet present day commercial require
ments a new variety must... have good handling characteris
tics. It is also highly desirable that the fruit be suitable “fos? 
canning and freezing. Here again I was interested to leanr 
that the Spotlight peach develops good color wMle still hard 
enough to withstand mbdern grading and packing procedures. 
Furthermore, processing tests have revealed that it makes ah. 
excellent canned and frozen product,

When a variety shows as much promise as Spotlight it 
is the policy , of tiie Experimental station to propagate about 
100 trees and distribute these to.cobperatihg.powers fbr-mpre 
extensive tests. This has already been dbiie, ‘but it will- he 
several years _ yet before information is available as to how 
this ne'W variety behaves under commercial'.conditions. If it 
coptinues to give good results, budwood will eventually be 
released to nurserymen in order that the variety may be pro
pagated and grown on a large scale.

X <

lay ’as possible. They are then 
held.-in storage at zero.

Fruits fOr freezing are prepared 
in much the same way as for can
ning, but ho processing is requir
ed., This, does away with all. the 
heat and^work of canning on a 
hot summer day, as well as saving 
ftidi.,,, ‘}

Speed is most im'^rtaht. ' Keep 
the fruit chilled, as fruit loses fla- 
vbr.rtBxture and vitamin content 
if left'standing. .

Fruits "may :be ■ frozen; 'withoutVr... .1 'T'-’nr , ,W'-1 rriuw limy .UO', Ifoascu,
Those, days are long, distant aild let us sugar,'bht ihuch better results are 

?Jt.hoReindvpray.tta to i

_ ^ .X v.,.~ varies with'the;'.tahte of the fam-/
fly, v'ahd the. hmbunt.L; of-;rlsugar / 
available.. = ^The following amounts |. ' 
are suggested'in' a booklet, publish
ed by.B.C. Tree Fruits litd;

Dry pack: Use 1 lb. sugar for '
5 lbs. fruit. ’ ̂

■ Syrup: Use 1 cup. sugar to 2 cups; : 
water. Boil together' for about 6' 
minutes, and cool thoroughly. A’,' 
pint container requires about j' 
cup syrup; j'

Handle and pack fruits and've
getables quickly and carefully, ini! 
not too' large quantities, ^ |(

. All vegetables require blanching' 
before freezing, which dostroyli .thoi 
organisms present In the food 
which might otherwise cause do- 
torioratlon. Blanching preserves,; 
rather than destroys food value,' 
and assists in retaining natural 
color and flavor. The time re-; 

.qulrod for blanching .vegotablos is 
obtainable In tho booklet, "Homo 
Freezing of Fruits and Vogotablos", 
also Issued by Tree Fruits, and my . 
copy at Tho Review offloos is ota- 
talnablo for consultation.

PoachoB and rhubarb are tho 
only fruits that require blanching.

Vogotablos may bo packed dry, 
or In cold 2 percent salt brine. 
Proozo foods Immodlatoly. after 
packing.

Tin cans may bn used for vogo-. 
tables, and fop all fruits except 
rhubarb.’ Plain cans aro stiltablo 
for all vogotablos, and most fruits, 
but ro-oimm^ cans for raspberries, 
ohniTles' and plums, Slnoo food 
frozen In tin cans Is not ntorl- 
llzod, as when canned, It should 
bo removed from tho can while 
still frozen, or immediately after 
thawing. Honoy and jam tins also 
moke satisfactory oontiilnors.

.Oorn>on-tho-oQb Is also suggostedt 
for freotlng, and can bo morcM

inqr.e .Now, you liayq your own
representatives who Siell your product for 
you., Tlley act' in your place. ; Instead rif you 
making the contact 'vyith the trade, they do 
the job for ypri. They endeavor Obtain 
the best possible price for your product and 
are directly responsible to you for their ef
forts. '

Granted, thoi^e representatives of yours 
have rnade some mistakes. And they, bein^ 
only human after all, will continue to err. But 
you praised those same representatives at 
the central sales office, when it was a buyer s 
market. Do not forget that praise now that 
the tide has turned and it is a seller’s market.

Those same men on the long distance 
telephone at Kelowna who are trying to dis
pose of the biggesjt peach crop ever produced 
in B.C. are the same men whom you thought 
were wonderful when they brought you 
prices rif $1.60 and even belter in the past 
few years.

They didn’t have to face a glulted market 
acro.ss the border with Wa.shington peaches 
being offered for fifty cents, a suin less than 
the cost of production. But they did a good^ 
job then and they will continue to do so now 
if you will oply givq them a chance.

Of course, wc don’t mean that they 
should be given ah. abJ^riHitcly free hand.
Certainly not. Watch them carefully, criti
cize their mistakes, but,do it in a friendly 
way. And by all means* do not start io tear
the organization to piepes simply because of Siy fr«onS
the error of an individual. , ......^ ------------

Yon have, built riP an organization in 
your central sales af(cncy which is'the cn- 

of every other fruit producing area on this 
qonlinent. You have shown an brgariliipiipn- 
at spirit second to none other. So don’t be 
hasty or foolish in your aclions» in year.s to 
come.

Why? Because U.S. dollars spent b'/ tourists are needed to 
ppy for the many imported poods and services essential to keep 
Cdnadidri industry at a high level of production and erriployment.

n ' . ■ V ^ . ■ . . . : .•-,v - .

To ensure that U.S. dollars are made available for this purpose^ 
the Foreign Exchange Control regulations require that merthantis, 
hotel-keepers, service stations, and all others turn, in whateVer 
United States currency they receive to their bank&

In his own interests as welt as in those of Canada, it is the dbliga- 
of every Canadian to comply with the r'i^guldtibhs'whidi are, 

necessary far the orderly and proper use of our foreign dxchdh^e 
resources.

IF YOU REQUIRE U.S. FUNDS, AFPLICATION 
CAN BE MADE AT YOUR BANK

FOREIGN^XCHANGE CONTROL REGULATIONS IN BRIEF

1. In no case is If legal for a Canadian resident lo pay out U.S. currency 1o anyone In 
exchange for Conadlan currency.

2. In no case Is It legal for a Canadian resident to payout U.S. currency In change 
to another Canadian resident even though the latter has tendered U.S. currency In 
payment for a purchase.

3. No Canadian resident Is permitted lo retain In his possession U.S. currency In excess 
of $10.00, bbt Is required to turn In such funds to his bank for conversion Into Canadian 
funds.

4. Merchants or others catering lo the tourist trade may pay U.S. currency lo non-resident
change If U.S., currency Is tendered for a purchase, and may retain in ll^eir 

possession a necessary dmount of U.S. currency for this purpose.

cannijd, with onthuslnstlo ropons 
on the rezultz, .

Frozen vogotablns require some' 
cookjng, rogardlozM o( tho manner 
of Sjorying, , popklng. methods are 
tho Hnmo tor- frogon az 'for ifrnfsh 
vogettthkiH, okoopt that the frozen 

mtliilro 'a Mueh shdHAp 'cooking 
f'pertM, 'abotit>'l/S'to % the time. 
Onre ahould bo Uken not to over
cook them for b««t roHUlta,

Frozen vagetahleii nhonld be put.

BKeACH or mt ntouiAnoNs mndim' tub orrinon 
UAtU.ro UNB AN0 itAPKItONMlNr

ISSUED BY'THE FOREIGN EXCHANbrCONTlfpU BOARD
AUTHORITY OF THE GOVaWUfiNT cS THE DOMINION OF CANADA

(♦: "I
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SOSPEND Biras SHOOTS Peffect Scores
Because of lack of ammualtion, At Trojp Shbiots 

tke Summerland Rifle Club is sus- 
pendikg its Sunday shoots for a 
sbort'period. Winners of itihe Sun
day shoot on July 27 as follows:
'G. M. Dunsdon 90, P. S. and . A. R. 
rhmsdon 89, H. Dunsdon D.
Taylor and Ed Gould 84, Len Shan.
•non 83, W C. W. Fosbery 69.

Uttiversity Are Announced
Three perfect scores were regis

tered in the pa^ week, by members 
of the Summerland Skeet 'club,
participating in trap shoots at tal of $850 each year^ and, ^ .
Kelowna and here at Summerlaiid. prizes for a total anni^ value of ^

On Wednesday, July 30, eight $160 have been accepted'by . the

Arfvacate “ New 
Agrieuitural School

S. Spe'et^s,.6f Enderby, has been 
elected president of the Okaha-

DBOWN5 IN iOlTOH

KELiOWN A—Second dro'wnlse 
fatality .of the year occurred 
shortly after one o’clock Ifonday 
afterndbh when Beatrice Fast,

^ ^ 1. * -----. . . . . two-yehr-Old daughter of iitn.
Two scholarships.valued, at A.to- standard the nrire will be gan-Mainline Associated Boards of Mary Fast, Glenmore, was fouad

tliree m^held. ' Trade, succeeding W. 'T. L. Road- suhiih'eygfed' in ail'if rlgatloh
_______ ______  ____ ________ __ Students ihtending to cbnapete ^ohse, Kelowna. J. ^tiiiffe,

members of the club visited the board of governors of the Univer- , hean of agficul- Kamioops, is first vice-prasident
Kelo-wma traps with the result that sity of British Columbia,'.the pre- and W. C, Panton, Enderby, is the
Bill Laidlaw. and Ken Biagbor'ne sident’s office announced today. aw^d of th|s prize new secretaiy. ------------——------------- ———
excelled themselves with two pbs- Acceptance is subject to appro- v,oo One of the chief resolutions pass
SibleS, 25 each. - - ■ ... nvayr^r^r-,, oo „ CP,val of the university senate, which , ed at the quarterly meetiue held

Until that evening, only two meets August 29th. ' V^’ Inst week was one asking the'pro
possibles had been made at the a scholarship for a student tak. * from Ocean. vincial government to establish a
Kelo-wna trap club this year, one ing major work in history, econo- r:„„_ ah-. Ti__f school of practical agriculture in
of them being registered by a Ver. mics, government, > Alice,. Port Mellon or ------ i. _

. Deciding Game for League 
Leadership

Summerland
Merchants

vs
Peachland

CRESCENT BEACH 
SUMMERLAND

Sunday, August 10
2:30 pjD.

Come and Bring Your Friends

ISk^onal ^
pon marksman. studies Or political science is ; of- erhood of Pulp Sulphide and Paper the government.

Other scores registered by the fered by the trustees of a fund, es. jjjjj wm-kers’ Local 312 ^ Ocrah -Delegares t.s the meeting suv- 
Summerland visitors to Kelowna tablished by the late Alan Boag. poii- r r; will be raised ' to S2^ gested that this school shojid be" '• ‘ Sm tSr'yra" « 5 i4&’« ==P~at.d UBO and ..lab:
Laidlaw 21 Jeray Nelson 20, Dr. Applicants must be proceeding a student entering first year at hshed under the, department of 

o ^ to a further year at the .university, UBC, on the basis of -wfitten ex- agriculture, ratlicr than the de-
On Sunday morning, at the lo- niust be graduate students’ or aminations in schoiafship sub- partment of education. A pra.cti-

cal traps, Harry Dickson made the students in their final year, 
first perfect score which has been jects.
registered at this new range, when It will be awarded for the best
he obtained a possible 25. essay or report on some aspect, of

The calibre of shooting was ex- socialism; special consideration will 
cellent last Sunday as there were b® g‘v®n for originality m analy- 
four marksmen, John Khalem- sis and treatment. The award will 
back, A. R. Munn, Dr. Day and be made on recommendation of ^he 
a; Elsey who scored 24 out of 25 ^he departments of his-
and three others, Jerry Nelson, tory and economics' anA the di- 
Ken Blagborne and Bill Laidlaw of international studies,
had 23s. C. H. Elsey and G. W. K no essay reaches the requir- 
Pennington were close behind with 
21 each.

CHARLES NESBITT 
WINS RADIO AT 
LEGION SMOKER

cal study rather than an academic 
one was advocated by tho speak
ers.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Suminerlahti

Reserve
Your Lockers

Now

Lockers 

Available 

By The Year

Charles Nesbitt, with ticket No. 
10, was the winner of thb. .radio 
given away at the Cani^dlan Le- 

ed standard, the award ■will’be gion .. annual rnidsunimer .^nioker. 
withheld, and students must' ob- at the ^ihson hall last Frlda^^eve-: 
tain approval of their essay sub- ning.. More thhn 150 -p'ers.oris^ ,at- 
ject from the department con- tendjed this .smoker And; .^partici- 
cemed. ' pated in the games, chief of. ■which

N. Led Klein memorial hinjgo; _____
scholarship, valued^ ’ at'': $10O'’-an- D.„C,Thompson was the winner.,, 
dually; is the garof Mr. I. J4-Klei^ the ham, which was idsp giv- 
of VSrieduver.' It-replhcteS ah ear- enajyay at the affair. _ . .i
Her memorial sch'61arshlp''of' $50, 'Tpm . .Charity' •was the organizer., 
and will be awarded to'the stu'deht o* t^is smoker which ^3 become a, 
Obtaining first place'ili; the dxam- Popula^ eyent of the sumrtej., sea.: 
inatidhs of third year comnSdree. ®9“-; ,7^^.^®^*°^

Two book, .prizes, valhdd -at $25 .smokerjust prior to the Christmas, 
each, are the gift of the Chemical season , each year.

4 Institute of Canada,, and -wll be 
a'war’ded ' to 'students ' entering 
fourth year. One ds. for the' stu
dent obtaining the highest stand
ing in chemistry in third year arts 
and science; the other will be 
awarded to the student obtaining 
the highest standing in third year 
chemical engineering.

A $100 prize, the gift oC Mr. Jack 
Bell of the Northern Peat Moss 
Company Limited, is available for 
undergraduates in third or fourth 
year, and for graduates, in agri
culture or agicultual engineering.

The award will be made on the 
recommendation of the faculty of 
agriculture to the student submit
ting the best report on any phase 
of peat moss, its formation and 
use. Jf no report reaches the re-

AUTO PAINTING
The generator, clutch and 

brake
They have their purpose 

true,
The motor underneath the 

hood
Is necessary too;

The dif-ferential has it’s job;
These things most folks 

don’t see.
But how they gaze, in pleas

ed amaze
At the paint by B and B

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

Excess Profits Tax Act 
Standard Profits Claims

'

ICE
R<Jcerit amendments. to tJic above Act, provjide that all 
st^Safd~pxpfits' claims must be file"^ with tnO Dep^^-. 
nifeMt'of ■ National Revenue before 1st'September, 1?^7.
Aii "appilications are f^uired to be in siich fdnh and 
contain such information'as'inaiy be prescribed by the 
Minister.^d_ ■the Minister may reject an application 
that is''h'dtfp^de' in such form or that ddes not contain 
such information.
The prescribed forms (S.P.l) are available at all Dis
trict Income Tax offices of the Dominion Government.
All pertinent information required on the form must 
be included or attached thereto in schedule form. T«»- 
tative or incomplete fomw or those filed after Slst 
August, 1947, will not be accepted.

Department of National Revenue
Ottawa

James J. McCann, M.D.,
Minister of National Revenue.

MEN WHOMADE OKANAGAN HISTORY ARCHDEACON THOMAS GREENE

To Be Announced Lat^
You can store Meats - Fruit - Vegetables—

A supply of Fresh Provisions is 
Assured the Year Round

West Summerland
,<■*

Frozen Food Lockers
KcUoy St.

HARRY BRAODOCK->Mgr.
West Summerland

Cool 0^1 { fnn T■ DO ■
It’s easier than you think. This is tho 
host woy — Como to our fountain and 
have one of our famous sodas op sundaes. 
You can bo comfortable every minute of 
tho time in our storo, IT'S THE COOL* 
EST PIoACE IN TOWN.

Sodas Sundaos 
Ico^Creom

Foney Founfoin Drinks

............... ...........  ........................................... mil
Assorted Novelties at

Smith's Sports Shop

IWAG^S CAFE
Oroyhd'titoa

)

PhiM* 4t
.♦ •:* ) \ \

OlimVUIa St.

NOTHER Itfi WM at stake—•trioken with 
tha dea^y Influenca plaguct It was the 
winter of and the i^ldemie which

followed the first World War was at its worst* 
Archdeacon Crreehe wds not the man to refuse • , 
cidi for hdp* Fdr i weeks he ministered to the ^ 
Cihinese Inhsbitanits df XeloVAil Ihd hii niirslng 
saved many of thehr livel /

As early as 1897 Ardtiddiboii Griiili had h^MT, 
•ssodated with the hlstoiry df Kek^af as rector 
of St; M^ad*s and AU J^aeh* AngU^^ Churoh* 
After lenity tetniro of the omod of Rural Deaii 
of tho piMnagakt was advifidiiil tAi916 to the 
dlgidty of Arbbdaleonf .He, • hMH Interest 
In We' K^bwnl''ilos^lf^''.dplA^wi|l';i.^^^ 
visitor wtedlili* fuilkaWolhil^ of 
tpfi^ai^ee» ^sUd^Mied him firardy la the aSTeetloi^ 
of ’ilfd yiiioir ddiiu^ inespeetive of raeo 
or eei!4d»> ' ' ' ^

For thepott ihtlriy^Stghtiyemri, 
YroM'tItf «lin« they lior# ssioIm
“ ■ ■'rW'......................................

tahehijm. ptomtnent pISoo
Jai®'
Okanagan,.

IHHIM)

inmiinis oa

V- ..Vvi4 „ ,,,»
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Weekend gueAts^at the borne of 19r. and Mrs. Clifford Clarke 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clarke were and sons, Cecil, <Yemon and Da- 
Mr. Clarke’s brother-in-law and vidr Robert Priorj„Michael Maier, 
sister, Mr.' and Mrs. Jake Dyck, Carl and .LeEtta littau, John and 
of Regina. They were' accompan. Jake Workingtin, Mrs. Minnie 
ied by Mr. and Mrs. John Brad- Plewelling and Mr. Enoch Amos 
ley and son, Johnnie, and Mr. left during the week for Los Ange. 
Art Davidson, also of Toronto, and les. Cal., : where they will attend 
were en route to Los Angeles, the convention of Jehovah’s Wit- 
Cal. nesses, to be held there shortly.

illlllllllllllllilllllllillinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIII^

■nniwasnwanmiiiwmuminBiiiniiiHn^ inmiir.

Socially Speakiny
Social Editor : ; Muriel Hurry

SOAP BOX DERBY 
FEATURES LABOR 
DAY PROGRAM

^ Of interest to Summerland 
mm? youngsters is the news that a^<miiiim«inniiiaiHiiniiiiiiM!iwiminiiiuiiiiinniininiumHiiiniimiwmwm««H!MfflmiiiiwiiMaiifflmiiiiiiii8iaiiiiiMiBiain 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Inch of Van-
oo,.ve, are vlsltlas frUnd, to orwis to Peatto

Three days

Capt. J. E. Jenkinson is spend- f^ap 'box derby is being included ^ . u. ij. ucxdivniouii lo Labor Day program of

YOUNGSTER IS DROWNED 
Little Marlene McCarthy,, 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs., 
Maurice McCarthy, Kelowna, was 
found drowned in a small puddle 
of v/ater on Tuesday afternoon. 
The deceased youngster was a 
niece of Mrs. E. Walker, Station 
road. West Summerland.

Summerland. While

Picnic lime
We Have Everything You Need
Beof The Heof Eat Outdoors

Canned Bologna delicious 
for sandwiches, 12-ox. fin .24

SPORK, the meat of mony 
usesiv tin • •; ......................... 35

SPICED HAM, con be served 
hot or cold, 12-ox. tin.......— 39

CHEESE, Kroft or Velyeeto,
^ lb pkt. ^ ^ .24

POTATO CHIPS, 2 pkfs .17
Lemonade powder,

Granthams, 2 pkts......... . • .25
VIRGINIA DARE-in 8 differ

ent floYors, each bottle 
mokes 1 gallon delicious 
drink, 2 bottles --------  .23

TAStY SPREAD, McLoren's— 
different from anything else, 
8-ox. jar ................. ........ •• .35

PAPER NAPKINS, 70 to o pkt,
ICl I * * * . . .1

SALTED PEANUTS, Squirrel,
2 pkts ...................................... 09

ORANGES, family sixe,
2 doxen . . ...........  55

FIELD CUCUMBERS, iocslic^^. 
ing, sole price, lb. • • .............. .07

FIELD TOMATOES, 3 lbs .25

Here Are a Few Suggestions
Paper Plates, Papw Cups, Spoons and 

Forks; Sweet Pickles, DUl Pickles 
Ktz Biscuits and Cookies

i 'J^our Red and White

August
Fll

August is Fur Coat 
Month so come in and 
select your new Fur 
Coat Today—

HILL’S

Mrs. James Ritchie is a visitor
, ,, .. v. ,• J. . t:.- X. ton. Three days of sports and Oliver, where she is a guest

ley they will attend the regatta at lawn bowling tournament which ^j^usements are being planned to at the home of her son-in-law and 
Kelowna. is being staged August 4 to 9. daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W, Ma.x-

s t •» .jt- * was joined at the coast by Mr.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Alan Butler left John Tait, formerly field inspector year.

An entry form for the soap Pox
well.

S last Thursday by motor to spend in Summerland, and now a resi- .
B _ dent of Vancouver. Mr. Tait ia <ierby will be included in next

week’s issue of The Review.
Horse racing will feature this 

year's KP program, with seven 
races on Saturday, August 30 and

a vacation in the Kootenay Val- dent of Vancouver. Mr. Tait is 
= ley also playing in the Victoria bowl-
g ’ * * » ing tournament.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Montague * •» *
I and family of Victoria are vaca- , Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Washington races“ or“l^bm ®Dav"VoxI tioning at the home of Mr. Mon- and family and their nephew, . ® Vl feature '^the^ Saturday
II tague’s brother-in-law and sister, Broydon Riha, left on Wednesday events ^
I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Butler. by motor for Coulee Dam and oth- baseball Will commence on Sun-
■ T. ^ f X.., Washington^points, where they ^ and the Summer-
1 Dr. and Mrs. S. Daly and chil- will spend a short vacation. ja^^ Merchants will be invited to
g dren of Trail have been visiting _ * t ^ „ participate in this tournament, ac-
g old friends m the district Dr. ,f Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Taylor, Mr. wording to “Scotty" Gordon, who
m Daly is a former resident of Sum- and Mrs. Ed Hannah and Mr. visited Summerland on Tuesday
■ merland. - Jack Miller were visitors on Sun- Final of the ball tourney
■ » » day to Smith’s Point Washington, held on Labor Day.
g The Misses Winnifred Hubbard, south of Oroville, where they at-
■ Faith Pearson and Frances Mun- tended the international Rebekah-
H -ro, all of Vancouver*, who'are vis- Oddfellow picnic, which was held' Mrs. W. T. Angove and daugh-
^ iting at. the home of Dr. and there that day Although only the ter, Edith, of Kimberley, arrived
B Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, will return one carful from Summerland were on Sunday evening to visit at the
■ to Vancouver at the weekend. . ih attendance, it was reported that home of Mrs. S. Angove. Mrs.
= • * * * ijenticton was well represented, W- T. Angove is at present spehd-B Members of the staff of Pollock as well as crowds from other B.C. ing a few days with her mother
■ Motors Ltd., ■with their families- and Washington points. O't Oyama, but will return to Sum-
S spent, an enjoyable afternoon, on * . * * merland before continuing with
^ Sunday at a staff picnic, held on . Rev. T. E. Harris, of Langley ber daiighter to Vancouver, where
■ Naramata beach. Nearly thirty ' Prairie, arrived in Summerland on they ■will spend a short vacation.
■ persons took part in the affair. Tuesday morning to spend two ' ■ss- * *
f ^ weeks vacationing at the home Mr. and Mrs. Proudlock, Sr., whoB Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt were of his father, Mr. J. W. Harris. have been visiting at the horne of
■ recent visitors for a week at Van. * * • * ^ . j their son and. daughter-in-law, Mr.
B couver. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Owen and and Mrs, Ralpv Pre lolock, Cres-
s » * chUdren of Alameda,> Cal., are vis. cent Beach, left o;i Saturday to
■ Miss Jean Bennest, who has iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. return to their home in Vancouver,
g been visiting for some time at C. J. Bleasdale. They were accompanied by their
= her horhe here, r^urned recently * * * daughter. Mi-s C.'.oria Proudlock.
g to Vancouver, where she is employ- ^Mr. and Mrs V. G Coombe, of
■ ed. She was accompanied by her Powell River, were visitors l£^t —: :-  —----- -
g sister. Miss May Bennest, of the ■week to Summerland, ^ests ofB staff of the local hospital, who Mr and Mrs. Warren Givins. >Mrs.
■ will vacation there. The trip was Coombe is a sister of Mr. Givins.
g made by motor. •je- *• *
= * * * ‘ Mr. P. J. Nixon left on FridayB Mrs. H. Pilkington was a week, for Vancouver and Victoria, where
■ end visitor with relatives in Kere- he will spend his summer,holi-
g meos. She was accompanied on days.
= her return by her daughters, Wil- •* * »
■ ma and Audrey, who have ibeeh ’Miss Betty Cameron has been

visiting there for the past two transferred to Vancouver by the

Summed

light-weight

BrigMenpiteetl^

= weeks.

PEACHLAND
'I he funeral of the late Irwin 

Cousins was held in the Peaoh- 
laud United church on Tuesday, 
July 29, at 2 o’clock with Rev. H. 
S. McDonald officiating.* *

Bank of Montreal. She left on 
Monday for her new home there.

i -» •»
■ Mr. H, E. Woodford has return
ed to Summerland from a holiday 
spent in Vancouver. Mr. Dick 
Birch, who was relieving him, has 
returned to Vernon where he is a 
staff member of the Bank of Mon. 
treal.

•St •5(' . . #
Mr. Norman Haskins , of Toron-

’The,pleesant-tasdng po'wder 
that btightens 1 
your teeth as it' 
cleans.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Sununerland

Just the thing for summer 
evenings when it cools off.

Delightful array of colors — 
•wnde assortment of sizes

Sti^ SKop
West Summerland 

Phone 169

!= Miss Margaret McMechem went i;... . * . - , . xto J^eT^dtt ^-Siiriday.^-Jdly'^ 2Tf'to arriv^ .last..week,. spe^^a-^
I visit her nibce, Mrfe: .BuSeyr
B two weeks ■ ^ '■ of his brother. Rev.. P. W. Haskins.

* The
*

Daily Vacational Bible■ Williams conducted being conducted at pres-
H the^se^ice in the Baptiat^church Summerland Baptist
g on Sunday, July 27. Rev. Williams jg directed bv Rev■ held a series of meeUngs, here ‘^buren, ana is airectea oy rtev.

P. W. Haskins. Mrs. Clarke Wel
kin and Mrs. Howard Milne are 
assisting, in the instruction.

Miss Suzanne Harrison of Ver-

■ twenty years ago. Rev. Howie,
= who conducted the services in the 
* United church during Rev. Mc-
■ Donald’s vacation, left on Julv 28 , jI for his new charge at Okofoks, nppwas^^a weekend visitor at her
E3 ^Llta. .. .. ..I ■?(■ * ■jfr •*■ ■*■■*
B nr..., Miss E. McLellan, of Vancouver,Air* Q>iid Airs* OscRT Ostrlsoii Q.zid # ni-m son, of Moose Jaw, Sask., spent. at the home of Mr.
I Saturday, July 26. visiting at the
■ P. C. Gerrie home. . ‘

■

All ’Types Available for Men and Boys 
Prices as set by W.P.T.B.

* . * *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dell left 

on Tuesday morning, .July 29, for

* * *
Mis. Cecil Harris and son, Tra 

vers, of New Westmin»!ter, nn
on xuesat^ monung, ,ouiy lor at the home of Mrs. Clyde
a trip to Coulee dam, Tacoma and g+?^,^art

# * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tedder and

Darke,

Wo hnvo a selection of this Ben
son's newest stylos in ''Coney” 
and Alaska Seal.

(Dyod Rabbit)

$145.00 to $189.50
Wo can also got thono same styles in Muskrat—oontro 

backs or flanks.
Come 111 JinO, Discuss YOCIl FUR COAT with Us. 

Biitlsfiictlnn Oiiarontocd 

The Rost Dresswl Women Shop Horn

VITAMINS.'' 'iV'

im
A

LADIICS' WEAR

DRY COODS 

Dhona M amnvUla St.

that is only one OP
THE MANY ELEMENTS 
Whioh go into that fresh, 

tasty loaf of

Clough's
Pro-Wnr Standard

BREAD

You know, you oan bo as- 
surod of tho utmost in 

quality when you spoclfy
Clough's

Mado-Loeolly
BREAD

A 100% Summorlnnil 
.Product

Clough’s
Bakery

■
I

other Washington points.
♦ * *

Miss Lydia ■ E. Parker, of Sas'^ . .. .=
katoon, spent the day at the Nell daughters, Marylin and Marjorie, p 
Witt home on July 26. of- , Kamloops are guests for a 1

.)(. * » week at the home of Mrs. Ted-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redstone Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

spent a recent weekend in Seattle,
Wash.

* »
Mrs. E. Philips, of Bellingamc,

Cal., with her daughter Mrs. J.
Dahlgron and two children, and 
Mrs. Young were visiting in Osn- 
yoos on Wednesday, July 80.

. # *
Mr. P. C. Gerrie left on July 28 

for Nlppcwan, Sask,, where he will 
spend two weeks.

* #
Miss Norcon Oummow, of Vic

toria, arrived on Monday, June 
28, to visit at the home of her 
brother, J, B, Oummow.

# « w
. Major Steele, district organiz

er of tho Salvation Army, was in 
Peachland for a day last week.

# « #
Mr. and Mrs. David Hlldorman, 

of Palm Beach, Florida, an undo 
and aunt of Mrs. Sidney Smalls, 
accompanied by Miss Dolly Hlld
orman, arrived hero on Frldoy,
They made tho trip via Chicago,
Winnipeg and Calgary, and loft 
on Monday for New Westminster.
From there they will continue to 
Hollywood and homo to Florida.

'If #
Miss Charlotte Boehm, of R\m- 

nymedo, Snok., a sister of Mrs.
Sidney SmnJls, visited hero over 
the weekend.

* * 4
Mr, and Mrs. Tlckell, with 

Ooorglo and Graham, of West Van- 
oouvnr, arrived on Monday for a 
week's stay at tho Antlers. Mr.
Tiokoll is a nephew of Mrs. Al
bert .^pinlls.

Mins Mollv DTtionnn. Kelowna, 
a ti-eohor nn the Peachland staff.
Hpnnt. Saturday ' jsltu.g in Peach- 
land.

a # # '
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stump re- 

tVirnod on Friday from twp weeks 
viMlkiug' Mrs. Stump'e hrAtirr in 
Venoouvor.

Men's from 
Boys' from

. $2.20 to $335 pr. 
. $1.19 to $2.2a pr.

Extra sturdy type 
for orchard wear.
Heavy canvas bel
lows tongue

$2.60 pr.

PhoUA 114 Oranvllle Sh

■
■

SCAMPERS-
The favorite for summer wear:

Men's from $4.50 pr.
iBoys'$1.75 to $3.45 

pair

■
■
i
I
■'M

!
ii

LOAFERS—
for men who want comfort.

$4.50 - $5.50 
$6.75 pr.

A wldo Helootlon of Casunl Footwear for Mini. •,

LAIDLAW & CO.
The Home of Quality Merchandise „

^
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F«r All Type# of Building 

^dferials — Paint*, Cement, 

Platter, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
li3 West Summerland

HetfitBr Bt»ord; 
Team Ready To 
Aid Any District

W^t Siihimerlatid
Pdinter^

Sptiioiall^ts In ExfiinSoi^ 
Pl&ting

Gea. SmBBterland

An emergency team composed 
of-one, public health physician and | 
three, puiilic nurses stand' ready,, to. 
supplement local health ' services-; 
if. neces^ry throughout thfe 'prpv-' 
ince , in the event of,, sizable out-' 
breaks of polipmyelius.

Team members,- enlisted by thp 
provincial department .of ■ health,, 
have completed a period of obser
vation and training, in the . Van-' 
couver General hospital isolation 
department, on the ne-west “polio" 
treatment methods iii use.

The nurses, who have concen
trated on nursing techniques and. 
general measures which will cut 
down the spread of the disease,; 
will travel if necessary to any lo
cality in the province outside of 
the greater Vancouver and Vic
toria areas.

Hospitals in interior centres will 
be visited by the public health phy_ 
sieiari, who will assist them in 
improvising facilites so that up-to- 
date treatment can be available for 
possible poliomyelitis victims.

Meanwhile, poliomyelitis control 
information has been; circulated to 
allirnedical health-officers in ,Brit^, 
ish .Columbia ;by the. provincial de- 
partmentrof health;

'Provincial statistics, .which place, 
the .total of poliomyelitis ..cases fpr 
1947 to- date; at- 88,--in^ca:te thaij 
“polio" ia :stai;: mainly j;restrictedr 
to .! ;tho.;' Greatec Ymeoifysv r area> 
and the lower Fraser Valley.

•li

!ft|r

^r: and ' il?sv J. r:'" pilkington,

ton’s .brother' and, i sister^in-law,- 
Mr., and. Jdrs,,;.]^ry pll^'ingtom' 
TTSey were ,eh r’outfe'motor from‘ 
thel home, ih‘ Port Aiberrii to Keri 
■em’eo's, Seattle and U.S. points. ,

■ Wally’S Taxi |

By AtF

order to give the

today; to become leaders of tomor- 
krow; .
ii It may tnltlifuliy be ■ saldl the 
I? useful "'foie • of ? Tdenr^. Ibwh f.in; the 

lives of the tfe'en-agefs. ls'icdntribiit- 
iiing to the coiiSmuhities’' b'ettef- 

meht. '
AND NOW NER'E - IS THE - 

public a jsrkWS: Next' Friday; AUi^sB Sj

Hi If

miii
^9.

In _ ___ _
blitter undfeiiratanaihg of Teen youf couifcii has afiAngSd a 
Tow'ii- yout'.-TSFritfiC^explains briefly yp <jance which you wont want to 
in the article belowthe role'thatvi'

iSHi. ■
«in> and year* youoRer feeling, thia yety < 
Fot aale at oil drug stores everywhere.

in the article below: the role' that "^igg it ' wffl- fratufe'tfie sensa- 
Teen TotVn plaj-s, in the-life.of the tidiial PentictoH Teeh Town or- 
teen-agers." It- is ;l'opcd; v,that;-.thi3 chestra. All. teen-agers are wel- 
article will be rend not only by the come to come and swing and sway 
teen-agers but also by t;heir par- j^g melodies at the lOOF hall, 
ents. 8 p.m.

Teen Town can be concisely de
fined as a recreational center for 
the teen-agers, of the teen-agers, 
and by the teen-agers. In many 
communities throughout Canada, it 
has solved the difficult problem of 
providing the teen-agers with re
creational needs.

There are many reasons

E9ectrical Service 
Shut Off TWice

Electrical current was shut off 
.y^^jiy throughout the entire South Oka- 

Tcen Towns are " being organized nagan for . approximately three
i M A ^ir\^rv% o • fi rvAla A v* ____  «   ______ t .in one towri and city after another hours Sunday evening, due to a 
in Canada, Wheh given their own electrical storm in the
fun in their own way and place ■, w ^
(with help here and there from ^est Ko'otenay between Grand 
adults) most teenagers cause lit- Forks and Greenwood. The lights 
tie trouble. When left' to dangle and power failed at about nine 
aimlessly betweeh children’s o’clock and full service was not 
groups and parties, and adult resumed until shortly after mid- 
cliibs arid bridges, they flounder night.
and'fidgW, ^v6'patents headaches, Again on Monday morning' the 
teachers nervbus breakdbwhs, and "West Kootenay, had difficulty in 
somet'imes cauSe the' poliOe real supply|ing electrical,'e'riergy-due to ;;< 
difficulty. adjustments necessary because _of ''

Teen Tb^^ helping .greatly to thp storm. Just-as the 'West -Koo.!.- 
decrease juvenile .delinifiuency, a tehay service was restored, .trou- 
pr.rihle"^ . cori^rpnCtag,; in'ariy cbm- ble developed in Ipcai .h^.3 ; itv'

, niu^ubs'fori.a .jbn^itimeV as’ it pro. not untiUnoon bn Monday that
videsV the teenagers wSiih'-a plkcb service was- restored.....................
to spend ■ tifieir' Ieisyi^e time under - _______
supervision.^As-vifell ^eceivipg

FAST, BBEIABUEl

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Ahywhere *

L«ad

CO At — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
heIjry

trie ..beat

PHONE 136
or

LAKESIDE INN—121 1

Shown above is a double-breasted 
lounge suit . designed by Grad 
Garments for autumn weaSr....It 
is of menswear worsted and fea
tures the new longer jacket arid 
skirt

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

CiamniiiioiianHiii miBuiiBiHiiiik

TJIXt

MAC S CAFE
NEW PHONE—171 
Nights—16 and 162.

Mval!!
POISON IVY 
RECOGNITION 
IS IMPORTANT

., th^y ■ abbuife d feeS&hff 'bf comparip 
ionship' and' .A^ sepse of,, helorigirig. 
One can. drop, into' T®cA Town and 
find enthusiastic teen-agbi^ of 'a.ll_ 
types and .racesj and from kil sorts, 
and circuinstahces, dancing; J)lay- 
irig games,.listening to recordings, 
drinking pop, and g®ueraliy hav
ing a wonderful time.

One of the most important con
tributions of Teen To-wn is the 
training which the teen-agers are 
receiving themselves from their 
mutual participation in the plan
ning and in the conducting of their 
program. Teen-agers too often 
miss this training which is inval
uable preparation for. their places 
as honest, capable citizens of the 
world.

Some illustrations of this train
ing are the knowledge of municipal 
government that they are gaining 
from Teen Town, an organization 
which runs like a real city; and the

^bntertAirimerit, ^ iiiHinii

This Week - -

Prevalence of poison ivy in j j xt.
Summerland district is quite well responsibilities and duties of the
known to most persons but to mayor and council who head the
many youngsters the danger of adminiAration, and the .uther ci-

^ ^ • ° - - - VIC officials are such that

GBANVILLE STREET 
■ ;WBSl^i. SUM3ME:^fcLAND.’.*

they
qji. ..On some of the roadway-s. in an excellentthe plant has never been unfold- ' ^ teeri-aeera

. onwiA -A-P ♦'•Via. r>rta■in prOVlQ© L66I1 2.gGrS

Saiurday,
AUGUST 23
7 P.M. ONWARDS

PET PARADE

i

Phone
103
For

Appointment*
in

Permanent*
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Entries should be handed to 
D. C. Thompson, West 

Summerland
Get Your Entry in at Orice.

Penticton Legion 
Pipe Band
In Attendance

Penny's Beauty Pdrloi
TEEN-TOWN BEAUTY 

CONTEST

1
Summerland Sheet 
Metal <& Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing A Heating 
Pipes and FltUng*

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.O,

1

. alqng the sides and presents' a 
danger to pedestrians who -are 
forced from the main , travelled 
portion by passing automobiles.

Poison ivy : is one of the "wors^, 
if not the worst, skin-irritant 
plants in North America, and it 
gro'ws under a variety, of "condi
tions, wet Or \dry, shady or ex
posed, and in any soil: from , fine 
sand or • rocky ground to rich soil 
in the woods, experts state.

It is seldom found in ^cultivated 
land but it may be plentiful , in 
unoccupied areas, or in secluded 
nooks and dells which ; children 
love to explore. Poisoning . is the 
result of contact with any part 
of the'plant—leaves, flower, stems, 
and roots—or from clothing, boots, 
and tools, that have- the. juice of 
the ivy on them. j

If it is anticipated' that poison 
ivy may be irtef ln-the day’s- out. 
ing, it is a good' plan to carry^ a 
piece of strong-laundry .soap in the 
equipment -because' washing with 
this kind of soap in running water

I n ♦ a1 ir ♦VtA liirar

We Will Have
A car OF CEMENT 

A CAR OF GYPROC PRODUCTS

Get your Orders for Requirements in- right away as 
these two cars will sell like hot cakes

A GOOD STOCK OF DIMENSION LUMBER 

AND SHIPLAP

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 —.Your Lumber Nariib^ '̂.'fv

GENERAL INSURANCE IFIRE—CAR
Consult

\ FrcdWiSiihiinannI
B Phono 68S Box 72 ^

I

immediately contact with tho ivy 
is suspected and before the oil 
of tho plant can penetrate the 
skin, is the popular and effective 
troatmont. *

In the. event of poisoning, the 
initial stage Is a mild Itching sen
sation, followed by blisters which 
on breaking become painful ooz
ing sores, In that case, medical

5-R.oom Bungalow 
Close to toWii

This home Is com
pletely finished and 
located on a three^ 
quarter acre lot.: Re
duced in price to sell

$5,000

5-Room House 
Ntidr the Lake

This Is an older house 
but has boon rorriod-

Welding
If Your Welding Job Cannot Bo Brouglit to our
Shop, Our poutadle welding machxnb 

Can Go To You.

NO JOB TOO DICh—
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Are and Acetylene Welding

Sanborn’s Garage

aid la advisable.
Tho 'extermination of the poison 

Ivy plant has always been a tough 
Job. During tho war, the plant 
was kilVod around the military 
camps in Carihda'by tho use of 
ammonium shlphamato, and now' 
tho now wondor wood killer 2,4-D 
is being used, but ovon with this 
doviistiittng ohomlcal it takes two 
applloations to comploto tho entire 
destruction of the obnoxious poi
son Ivy plant,

In tho UBO of tho 2,4-D weed kilt, 
er, Ooorgo Knowles, wood control 
export, field husbandry division, 
Exportmontal Farms Sorvloos, ad
vises oonoldorahlo cars, particu
larly when near vogotablo or flow
er gardens or ornantontal trees. 
Spraying should ho kept well away 
front them and should not bo car- 
rlod out oh a windy day bocauso 
tho fine spray carried by the wind 
might bo carried some dlstanoo.

oiled. Attractively sit. 
uated with large shade 
trees and a stream 
running through tho 
property.

$4,000

Mrs. Wto. Konnody and ohlldren, 
iltlwho have been vltiUing for sonHs 

time/At 'the hoihno’of M^, Kolu 
nody’s pareittl, Mi and Mrs. A. 
X...;Blllott, loft on Saturday cyli-
nlng^to return to their homo In
VaooDiuvet.

andj'l/

'lle'ilto'ClM’RUd' diV AooiililtoH>e«

Phond61I 'I';’: ' '

i
Wmt $ummtriciii.cl'^

wmtm

w. :eRi!LRi.is
llaprMeatotiTo

GOMFEDEnATION
LIFE

Yhdiie 8M nil Sntnmofland

5-Room Butigolow 
Ho rdwood floors

This la a now house 
and will bo ’ oo'm- 
plotoly finished for 
occupancy In a fow 
weeks. Hal'd w o 6 d 
flooring throuldiout, 
hasemont, located on 
a good view lot. Terms 
available. Your 
chance for a new 
houso —cheaper thdri 
building.

$5,000
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camp.bel£, jmrie
& SHANgl^ND 

^hartx:icje;i> awountants
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, B/U.

mmmmmmHG
ANNIVCI^RY IS 
CELEBRATED HERE

Old Agfe ]Peh®ners 
Teii Milliohs

Summer Session 
At UBC Crowded

A sbri Was biOm MS’, ■and" Mrs- 
"Wmi T^pefe' At the )annimerlAn<£. 
hospital on Friday, July 25.

■Woikless Washdays with a 
Bendjx Automatic Home 
laundry. You simply set A 
dial, ato ;s6ap—all by it
self your Bendix does the 
rest. You never put your 
hands in 'water. All by it
self the Bendix Washes, Rin
ses three times, damp drys 
clothes, shuts itself off. For 
further particulars see—

P. E. PAULS & CO.
BEljTlCX!)aN, B.C.

The 25th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott was the 
occasion for a surprise party on 
Saturday evening, when about 26 
friends of the popular couple stag
ed an impromptu party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott.

A silver cream and sugar set on 
a tray was presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott by Mr. “Bill” -White 
on behalf of the guests. A jovial 
response was made by Mr. Elliott.

Those attending the reception 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Shannon, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Thornthwaite, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Steuart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Gfould, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wal
den, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smith, 
Mrs I. C. Schwass, Mr Phil Duns
don; Mr. Bill Nelson and Mr. Tal- 
madge McDonald.

MICROFILMING FOB 
ARCHIVES

The Canadian Library associa
tion has given the Dally Colonist 
of Victoria, top priority in a pro- 
ject to microfilm the early news
papers of Canada, it is announced 
by W. E. Ireland, provincial librar
ian and archivist. The associa
tion, which has received a grant 
from the Rockefeller Foundation 
to carry out the microphotography, 
plans to make and preserve in the 
smallest possible space ,■ complete 
records of the liistoricaUy interest
ing pre-Confederation newspapers. 
Present plans ■ call for. filming the 
Colonist, , the Oldest paper on the 
Pacific coast,: from its inception 
in 1858 throught to 1871; ■ -

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

dirls Fastball 
pjay-offs Are_ 

One Each

MOV**®
We Can Move You 

. Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

y Phone 17

ihahtion’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST- SUMMERLAND

Old age pensioners in British time to 25,000.
Columbia in future will receive xhe increased pension is made 
up to a maximum of $40 a month retroactive to May 1st. 
as a result of an agreement that^ Premier Hart explained that at 
has been entered into between the present time, the maximum 
British Columbia and the- Domin- amount an old age pensioner may 
ion government and the decision receive is $35 a month. This is 
of the - provincial cabinet to con- made up of $25 a month borne on 
tinue the $10 a month cost-of-living the basis of 75% by the dominion 
bonus, it is announced by Prem- and 25% by the province and a 
ier John Hart. further $10 a ^month cost-of-living

The agreement between British bonus which is borne solely by the 
Columbia and the dominion like- province.
wise brings into effect, the prem_ The dominion government at its 
ier stated, modified regulations recent session, increased the sta- 
which will increase the number of tutory pension from $25 a month 
old age pension recipients from to $30 a month with the dominion 
more than 18,000 at the present sharing 75% and the province

25%. The new statutory pension 
of $30 a month, plus the provinc.al 
cost-of-living' bonus of $10 a month, 
therefore makes the maximum, old 
age pension allowance in British 
Columbia $40 a month.

Of tile maximum $35 a month 
. allowance now paid,, the provin
cial contribution, is $16.25 and the

--------- dominion contribution $18.75. TJn-
Summerland girls’ fastball :team der the increased scale of $40 a 

fell apart at the seams in Pentic- month, the province will contri- 
ton on Sunday-evening in the , sec- .hute $17.50 and the dominion $22.50, 
ond of the play-off series for, the Mr, Hart explained.- 
southern interior championship At the present time, Mr. Hart 
and the H. W. Mclnnes cup. 'When explained, more, tlian 18,000 ' per. 
the debacle was completed Pentic- sons are in, receipt of old age pen- 
ton had turned in a sparkling siqns in British Columbia, 
performance and had won going ^Tt is anticipated,, -however, that 
away 15-0. with the modificatiohs in regula-

Nothing that Summerland could tioiis between 6,000 and 7,000 more 
do was right and everything Pen- persons over 70 years of age will 
ticton did was letter perfect. That I*®®®®*® eligible for old . age p.enr 
was just ■ the story and it mieans sions^ or partial pensions, thus 
that the, third and deciding con- bringing the total number of per- 
test will be played in Penticton sons in receipt of allowances to 
this Sunday. 25,000,

Summerland, won the first game .. 
at horhe 8-4 and were just as good
then as they were terrible last statutory pensions-^1,100,000:
Sunday. cost-of-living bonus—$2,000,600.

Doreen Howard was shaky for ' jj. jg estimated that undef the 
the first 'few innings and was . ^gw armngements, the co^t to the 
battered for twelve runs in the -wiil rise to $4:800,000
first two framed.' But it'certainly ^ade up as follows; $_2,000'000 re- 
wasn’t all her fault as errors were presenting 25% share'of the sta- 
plentiful among her teammates, tutory pension and ,$2,800,000 re- 

AftCr 'those first two innings, presenting.the cost-of-living bonus, 
when Penticton scored seven in xhe old age pensioners will re- 
the first and another five in the cejve under the new arrangements 
second, Summerla.nd tightened up ^ total of $10,500,000, which am- 
and put on‘ a niiich better exhibi- ount includes the dominion ,gov- 
tion. But the ,feals couldn’t con- ernment’s c'ontribution toward the 
nect with the offerings of 'Walsh, statutory pension, 
the Penticton hurler.

In the fifth, with one away and 
the bases full, Summerland couldn’t 
push runs across and the same 
sorry story was repeated in the 
sixth. But never at any time did 
the local girls even look like threa-

‘tehirig; the sQtithefn'Siiuad. ........
Teams ■were as, iollows;
Summerland—iTada cf, ^Hejkert 

lb, A'dank,, ss, Smith ss. Day ss,
' Hein.-jf, i J'.: -,Issbisfer rfA VKUx If, 
iK. Issbister .3b, c,?Le^s, 2b,. Glasser 
c, 3b, Fountain 3b, Howard^ p. ,

Penticton: N.-Smuin 2b, J, Mc
Kee .ssi' M. Kincaid lb, 'WT‘McKee 
cf, J. KinkAde Sb,' S; Klo&ter If,
Neal* rf, Gordon rf, "Walsh p, R.
Kinkade c. >

Score by innings: ;
SUiftmef land ; 0(^ 000 000^ ,0
Penticton .■750-OIO 20x—15

Total registrations for summer 
session courses at the University 
of British Columbia have been re
leased by the Registrars’ office.

In regular courses, 1815 students 
are enrolled with 19 addi'tional 
students attending classes for 
which they will not write examin
ations. In 1946 enrolment was 
2,380 %vith 17 additional students.

Courses in economics and edu
cation are most popular this year, 
including one course in each sub
ject by directed reading. Enrol
ment for economics is 416; for 
education 398.

English courses have a total en
rolment of 342. Other courses and 
enrolments are as follows:

Agricultural economics 23; bao- 
teriolo^ 50; biolo^ 101; chem
istry 230; commerce 178; French 
93; German 83; geography 49; gov
ernment 44; history 241; home ec
onomics 33; mathematics 240; phy. 
sics 84; philosophy 171; poultry 
husbandry 36; , .psychology 91; 
Spanish 9; sociology 71; zoology 29.

Special courses and actiyities 
offered by the department of uni
versity extension include: Sum
mer school of the theatre, 82; ra
dio script writing, -40; painting for 
pleasure, 63; art photography, 24; 
Spanish house, 42; music in his
torical perspective, 43; workshop 
in international relations, 14.

At the present time, B.C. .pays 
old age pensioners $3,100,000 

made up as follows: 25%* share

Automatic

The movement of your arm 
keeps this watch automati-. 
cally wound.

WA'XiCH BRAlOBLETS AND 
STRAPS — RlNOS — 

EARRINGS — PENDjVffTS,

Buldycicind
Westfield

W. MTLNE
Credit Union Building

I*’

UNITED CHURCH
ALL SERVICES AT 11 AJO.

St. Andrew’s ......................  Aug. 10
Lakeside ............................... Aug,. 17
St. Andrew’s .......... . Aug. 24
Lakeside ..............................  Aug. 31

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHIJRCH

MXNIS'EEB: I
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 a.m. and 7:30 paa.
. Sunday School: 10 aan. 

"Come and Worship “With Us-

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sunday

I.d.O.F. Hall
• Sunday Schbol—-10 A.m. 

Fellowship and Ministry—11 a^. 
REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Welcome.

Summerland Cycle 
and Washing 

Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Machines, Bicycles, 
Kiddies Toys and all minor 
household repairs ,^5<> , tool 
and lawn mower snaiipeiding 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Ph. 166
We Pick Up and Deliver

Prop Gardiner & Son

• . ' I , ■ ■ H i 1' • • <-■ •<
■ Word ■ receded.,, by

friends in' Summerland that Miss 
Beverley Walsh"Kas ' Aceeiited a

ter, Mlas Pbt Waleh, 'dre, former 
residents . «f huinmcrlAhd and ore 
now Hying at Cedar Crescent, 
Vancouver,

* . * . *
Mr. C. B, MeCAlIum and Miss 

G. Harris, both of Vancouver, are 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Wm. White.

Attfentioik!!!
Alll|]i Mool SliMs

In' order ’ that tho programme for tho year may bo 
planned offootivoly tho numhor of pupils m oaoh grado, 
credits previously gained, and courses desired by each 
pupil must bo known, All now studonts except thoao pro. 
motod from Summerland Elemontaryi aro askod to write 
-to Mr. Mablood giving tho roquirod Information. Those 
knowing qf intending students who may not bo in tho 
district now are asked to convoy details to Mr. Maolood.

The following now courses will bo givon 1047-48.
1. Junior Business—for Grado X pupils not intonding to 

proceed further in mathematios,
2. Journalism—Grade XI, 8 periods} 2 periods 1048-40,
8, Biology A—Grade XII, primarily for studonts pro- 

ooodlng to Nursing, SoUmon, Englneorlng, ArglouUuro,

Pupils oleotihg any of theso courses should 'phono 
tholr oholoe to the principal (164 or 104), Any oourso 
with too few applicants win not bo given,

lir.B.—Pupllf having any text-roforonoo or, library 
books, study oios or igulpmpnt of, any , sort on loan from 
iha ’hlgh' sahool will pleaso notify tho prinnipnl promptly 
%o<tha«;ain oooounting may be made before ttirrh boglns.

ikl'GK SbltdOIj

• •

Made with "Whole Milk

The Biggest 
’Shake in Town

Tho Westland

llolirs of Biisinoss
WICEK-DAYSs
Monday to Ratunlay Incl.

8 ».m. to 11 p,m.

SUNDAVS;
12 Noon to 0 p.m.

MXliV’iAND ORBAM 
HElilVlinY

OpoiiteiMi «(HY WestlAfid’ 
............. ' Oo*ff« 'Bar

Phono IM llattInKi fit.J

A Message to the people of

BRITISH COLUMBIA - -

Becouse nearly one-third pf the^lond 
surfoce of our Province is suitoble 
only for the growing of tree-crops, it 
is essential thot we monoge and cut 
our forests so thot they will provide 
on onnuol harvest for oil time. Over 
forty thousond workers in this^ Prov
ince, ond their families, ore directly 
dependent on the forest industries for 
employment ond mony odditionol 
thousonds ore indirectly affected. No 
other industry in British Columbio 
could absorb this body of workers, 
should the forest industries cease to 
exist. They ond their families would 
perforce hove to migrate elsewhere. 
The B.C. Forest Service is working to 
ensure continuous production of for
est crops for dll time, for the benefit 
of the people of British Columbia. 
You eon dlto help by being coreful 
with fire when in the forests.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
m. T.' KKNNIDV,
Minlstor of LAnds and Forosts.

iiufisH-diiwi»iA roREn servicb
BirAkftftiT'or UR>i roiiirt

4
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‘ Dickson, profe^iso'r of
biology at UBC was a recent visi
tor at the Sumerland plant path- 
•olo^ laboratory.

PEACH DEMAND

lllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Rialto
Theatre

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Aug . 8-9 

Marganet O’BWen and 
Li\onel Barrymore, in

"Three Wise 
Fools"

Friday One Show. 
Saturday 2 Shows 7-9

»

MONDAY^ and TURSQDAY 
August 11-12 

Rita Hayworth and 
Caen Ford in
mt.Gildan

There never was a woman 
like Gilda

2 Shows Monday 7.9 
Tuesday 1 Show 8 p.m.

TVRD. and THDRS.
August 13 - 14 

Eric Portman and 
Diilcie 'Gray in

"Wanted for
Murder"
✓

1 Show each night 8 p.m. *

Continued from page 1
to the eastern market

Wealthles Next Week
Wealthy apples will not be avail

able for marketing until the end 
of next week.

Crabapples, always a headache 
to the sales staff, are now rolling 
in small quantities and the demand 
is about equal to the supply at 
present.

Wapita, Wash., cantaloupe sales
men are proving a thorn in the 
flesh of the sales agency as far as 
Vancouver and Victoria markets 
.are concerned. The Washington 
product is being dumped onto the 
coast markets at a low figure and 
shut off the B.C. sales. However, 
the Okanagan product is being sold 
at a reasonable figure on the 
prairie markets.

Advertising of B.C. tomatoes for 
home canning purposes is reaping 
good results on the prairie mar
kets and a large number of straight 
case sales to the housewives are 
reported from prairie points. Mar. 
ket is firm on tomatoes.

Last week, 220 cars of fruit and 
vegetables left the Okanagan, with 
■the biggest day’s shipment being 
on Saturday with sixty cars. To
tal cars shipped to Saturday, 
Augrust 2, amounted to 1,256 ag
ainst 1,194 last year at the same 
date.

Rochester picking and packing 
is in full swing in the Summer- 
land area now with the three Vs, 
VCdettifes; Valiants and Veterans' 
commencing to roll next week.

Clapp’s Favorite pear picking 
will commence'about Monday in a 
general way and some Bartletts 
will also be reaching the packing 
houses at the first of next week.

Duchess packing is now clean
ing up but’ It will be some time be
fore Wealthies are ibeing picked 
in any quantity.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at ^Vest Sumiherland, B.C., every Thursday* 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. . G. R. B. Fudge,'Manager. 
Classified Advertising—'
Minimum Charge ..............................................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word ......................................................  2c
Subsequent Insertions, ,per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births,. Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

ffat rate.
Reader rates ......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

IIIDHIIII until lUMiiiiniii

Neuf Eeautif— "1 
^ Quickly M

dm

Mr. T. B. Lott and Dr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty have returned from Yaki
ma, Wash., where they attended 
the annual meeting of the North
west Association of Horticulturists, 
Entomologists and Plant Fbitholo- 
gists. Of special interest was a 
round-table discussion of the Lit
tle Cherry disease situation fn the 
northwest.

Call For Tenders
Tenders will be received at the Dominion > En

tomological Laboratory, Summerland, R.C., for: 
(1) Removal of one army hut, size 120 by 24 feet, 
from the Military camp, Vernon, B.C., to Trout 
Creek Point, Summerland, B.C,, and tiio ye-erec^ 
tion of same on concrete foun^^on with partjbd 
basement. (2) Renovation of building to serve as 
an Entomological Laboratory. . (3) The entire un
dertaking.

Plans may be seen at the Entomological Lab
oratory, Summerland.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS, 
“Top Prices Paid.’’ Active Trad
ing Company Ltd., 935 East 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

17-tf c

GOOD PRICES PAID FOR 
horses for mink farm. Write 
A. C. Shetler, Wiesftbank, BC.

27-tf-c,

WANTED: ACCOMMODATION
• urgently needed fo|r teachers 

coming to Summerland schools. 
Anyone with a house or suite 
for ffeht is earnestly requested 
to communicate with the prin
cipals, A. K. Macleod^. S. A. 
MaoDonaldL ^tf-c.

WILL PERSON WHO SAW ONE 
hundred pounds of sugar being 
picked up from roadside between 
Summerland and Pehtlcton 
please leave information, at Box
173 Review. 31-1-p.

• '' ,1 ............
FOR SALE—1947 JEEP. -iHY-
• draulic lift, 900 males. $250., dis-, 

count on purchase price; .easy’ 
terms. Philip LeBriin, ' South 
Prairie Valley Roa^ 31-1-p.

1 .. ■■ .■III. —.^1 ■Hilltn

LOST — STANDARD BICYCLE 
No. E2750. Reward. Phone 
168^ 314-p.

FOUND—WATCH. OWNER CAN 
obtain same by idientifying: 
phone 1682. 3l-i'-p.

FOR SALE—10 X 16 LUMBER 
cabin near Summerland. For 
particulars write G. A. Stanley, 
Bankeir P.O., B.C. 31-1-c.

FOR SALE—1941 FORD COUPE, 
good shape, and house trailer. 
Phone 823 after sik. 31-1-p.

WANTED TO RENT, IMMEDI- 
ately—A house near West Sum
merland. W. Birtles, Box A36.

GARDENERS — THE FLOWER 
show win be on Wedne^ay, 
Aug. 20. Look after your Ar
dens and look out for the tjrize 
list soon to be displayed.' Sl-l-c.

FOR SALE—1939 INTERNATION. 
al %-ton truck, Al shape; also 
1931 Ford 1%-ton truck, good 
sliape. R.', Biagioni,. West Sum-

- merland. 31-1-p.

FOR SALE—ONE ESSEX TER-,1 
raplane sedan, 1933, good tires. | 
Apply Box 171 Review. 29-3-c. g

FOR ESTIMATES ON DUS’TLAY- ■ 
er or asphalt surfacing for your n 
driveway get in touch with In- = 
terior Contracting Co. Ltd., Pen- H, 
ticton, B.C., Phone 353. 30-2-c. g

----------------------- -------------------------------  g
PUREBRED LABRADOR PUP- g 

pies. Bred from good working J 
stock, ready to pick up after ■ 
July 30. Males $45, Femarea" $35, g 
E. L. Hodgson', CSsc^rons, Phone H 
19L3, Okahagran Landing. iS&-'S~c p

■ .............. S
KEYS MADE FOR ALL TYPES' " 

of locks. Lawnmowers- sharpeip- ■ 
ed", and bicy<rfes repaired at J. P. || 
SedBht’s Repair Shop. Photse' m 
123;. 29^8'dR B

-------- ;----------------------------------—----------— |K
WANTED TO' RENT—FROM ^ 

Sept. 1, furnistiJed' or partly fiir- B 
nishecf house with two' or' more p 
bedrooma, near, school'. Mrs: R.
T. Green', Box' Kaslb', B.C; , ^

29^4'^. I

WANTED: Tb OCCUPY' ON 
Sept. 1, furnished’ or unfurnish
ed suite or' small house by vet
eran and’ wife; no children. A. 
Burzlbff, Box A36^ West. SUm- 
merlandl SlM'-p.

URGENT: EMPLOYMENT FOR 
middle-aged' lady, Christian 
home preferred'. Apply' box' 172', 
Rteview;

------------------ ------------------ -----------------

GOOD PROGRESS 
ON HART ROAD

Good' progress is' being; made' om 
the eastern' sectlbn'' of ' the' BBirt 
highway from Prince George' to 
the Peace River, it was announced 
by E.' C. Carson; minister of pub
lic works;

Mr. Carson' bass just complfeted’ 
a 2,000* mile inspection trip Of Brit
ish' Columbia roacfe by motor and 
airplane exttending. iip to the. Phace 
river, '’across' centirar. BtRlsb: C6t- 
luinbia to Queen Charlotte' Islhnds; 
and from Comox ; to 'Victoria.

The Bridge at. East Pine is 
more than half fihisbed’ and.' will! be' 
connected' by Augusts 15'; the'.Mih- 
ister estimated.

GET THE MOST 
FROM YOUR 

PAINT DOLLAR
Use Oiur Free Peiat Sezvicef’
The right paint for the fob? 
Color? What about surface? And 
how should the new finish be 
applied? We’ll give you the an
swers to all your paint ques
tions! Need a painter? Ifypu do. 
we’ll gladly recommend a good 

I one. Make sure of better results 
; —discuss your paint fobs witb 
i us first! -

IjHkk - Dryinf

The £asiest-to-Use B
Enamel H

“ONF.^AT MAG^C” 1
■

“CILUX’’ Enamel is g 
easy to- apply yet it H 
gives a hard, glossy ■ 
finish that will 'with- a 
stand wear and wea- = 
ther. B

“CILUX’’ Enamel is 1
durable outdoors as ■ 
well as in |

“CILUX’’ Enamel has a ■ 
beautiful gloss, dries ■ 

yet . flows g 
Allows am- = 

for leisurely H 
it provides g 

and dur- §

quickly, 
smoothly, 
pie: time 
brushing, 
an attractive 
able finish.,:

Holmes

PAINT DEALER

in Mil!I
IIUlBi

Wade
phone 28 

Hastings Street
IHHI

I Cook
Electrically

^ • No Special Wiring Needed
Two Burner Hot Plotes,

£och . ...............$7.95 - $14.95
;One Burner Hot Plotes • • $2.85
Moffat's Handi-Chef cooks a Meal with the Modern 

Super Heat, 1,820 watt element.

Price $34.95

BUTIER & WILDEM ,
WEST SUMMERLAND

Rehobiiiiation
Secretory

win be at
LOBNX: PERRY’S OFFICE:

Tuesdays - Fridays 
7.30 - 9.00

For advice on Pensions,''see

C. E. Bentley-
Phene OSl

Miss J'ean Platt, HBrarian in the 
Technical' COHeglate',. Saskatoon', 
Sask:, rettiming from, a month’s 
vacation in Victoria is visiting for 
a few dkys at the home of her 
aunt’ antf uncle, Mrs:. J. Moffat’ and' 
Mr,, HI E:. Fraser;.

* * *
Mr.. H; G. Kingsley , of San Bter- 

nardO; CM2, has' beeir. vl'sltihg' ©id' 
college friends in Summerland, 
where he lias been a guest at the 
homes: or Mbs:. M: W.. Dalk and! Mb:, 
and Mrs. Walter M. Wright. Mr. 
Kingsley is a former resident of 
Summerland!

QUAUTY

Phone 0 Shelf end Heavy Hard

Jei 'd. Qa

Eating out Is fun at tho Nu-Way CaCo 
Good Food tor Good Hoalth, and plaasod guoato.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT YOUR ^ ;
lOB ORBAM , r

'We Mrve the Best loe Oreem

VELVET 
Bulk or Brick

Often everyday ■ at tiSO a.m. esoopt Sunday 

Uulet . aeon • Oomfortabla Boona —Nightly rote. 
Annex Booms Avnllablo by WIsok

NU-WAY CAFE

B: WEIXWOOD, Pt<^. 
West Sununerland, B.O.'

'T/ie Home of 
Quality Meats^"

HAVE YOU TRIED TIKIS 
ONE?

Cottage CheeM 
Moyonnaise

S tablespoons Lomon Juloo 
or vinegar,

% oup Olivo oil or nteltod 
butter. ,

teaspoon gratod onion,
H oup oroamod cottage 

oheose.
% teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Paprika.

Add salt, oil and grated on
ion to the oheese. Work 
smooth and then add lemon 
Juloo and enough paprika to 
give tt little eolol^, Serve on 
any erlep leafy vegetable or 
with oabbago, or eabbago and 
pimento salad. Also good on 
siloed tonuitoei,

For Fraser Valley Oroom 
Cottage Ohoeee at ite best, 
shop where It is wrapped 
best. Wb wri^p eottage 
oheese In » spoeinl paper 
used only for this purpose. 
No, lenklnr, no dlaboloriag, 

no ether taste.

Life Saying Ta 
Be Demonsfroted

A demonstration of life-savihg 
will 'be tv. fbature of tho swim 
classes at Powell: Beach next Wed', 
nosday, August 18. Cecil Wad’e, 
who Iff in. charge* of the swiim 
classes QiC the. Sanunarlandl Board: 
of Trade, will be In charge of thia 
demonstBatioa and will be assist
ed by Don Johnston and Miss; La- 
vell'a Day-

All swimmers who aro attend, 
ing the swim ciaasos aro being 
asked to turn out one hundred 
per cent as this Is on important 
part of tho instruction they ro- 
ooive oaoh summer. Any others 
who. are interested are welcome to 
eomo (ilown to Powell Beach next, 
Wednesday, states Mr. Wade.

FAILS TO PLAIOE 
Richard Liewls was tho only 

single competitor from Summer- 
land at tho Kelowna Regatta this 
year but the war canoe trials had 
entries in both the senior women's 
and men's races, In tho women’s 
race, Summerland crew was be
hind Penticton and Kelowna and 
In tho men’s contest tho Summer- 
land boat swamped. Pontleton 
won both war oanoe races on Wed
nesday afternoon, tho final day of 
the regatta. Richard failed to 
place In the Junior rnoos.

NOTICE

1 take this opportunity to 
apologue for felfe remarks 
Z made whioh oovdd be dan
gerous to the eheraoter of 
Mrs. John W. Bennison.

Mrs, D. Oremers,
West Summerland.I

who Demand 
The BEST in QUALITY

for fine-fitting

long-wearing

Dress Shoes

RALH
British Import

'World renowned 
for rugged 

dependability

JOHH’S mwfi
FAMOUS FOR FIT

0-lnak»—IIUnd-Mhdo Work Boots 
g-lnohr-Light Onilsor 

104noh—Logger’s Oholoo 
lA-lnoh—Logger King

smrs
fO/^ All 

tH£ FAMfLY
■West

HONEST 
FR/ENOLY 

SERY/CE

imerlfind
■Sm

’ f i' ‘ ^,1 i" ' I,.,,

535323534853235353534853

14899999999999
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Penalty Pool 
For Maals

New Buildings At 
Osoyoos Expected

\ ■
According to information which 

has reached the Kelowna Board of 
Trade, a new customs and immi
gration office at Osoyoos, may be 
built in the next year at a pro
bable cost of. around $100,000. It 
is expected that the new facilities

Avalsitiche Of Mud 
S-weeps Down Ravine 
Just Missing House

Members of the Okanagan Fed
erated Shippers Assn., in collabor
ation with the Better Fruit Com
mittee of the BCFGA have sug
gested to the governors of ^.C. 
Tree Fruits. Ltd., that a ''pfenaUy 
pool be established in the 
tosh deal and all Macs not 'pack
ed and placed in cold storage 
within thirty days of the general 
picking date of that variety would 
be penalized. , .

The poolino- committee of' ,the 
BCFGA will have tb pass ,on tjiis
.recommendrnioJ^- ,

The cp*hbined‘ meeting discussed
■ madnly the better handling' of i^he

■ McIntosh crop as the biggest STp-

Hurtling down a narrow hillside ravine, an avalanche of muddy 
\yill be modelled along the same clay just missed the lakeshore residence of Mrs. F. Fudge and her 
lines as the new buildings being son, Mr. George Fudge, manager of The Review, at about four o’clock, 
erected now at Coutts, Alta. Monday morning. Starting at the bottom of a cliff-face below Tom

The appropriation is expected to Croil’s orchard, some five hundred yards from the shore, the mud slide 
come before , the House of Com- roared down the hillside and disgorged its mass over Crescent Beach
mens at im next sitting.

Pet Parade i 
Is Feature 91

road and the Fudge garden and orchard property immediately south of 
the residence.

'Two huge cottonwood trees were toppled over and completely 
buried in the slide and some ten fruit trees were wiped out. So close 
did the avalanche come to obliterating the home that the southern wall 
of the house was bulged. This was the room where Mrs. Pudge lay 
sleeping.

Neither Mrs. Pudge or Mr. Fudge were aware of the impend
ing disaster until they were awakened by a mighty roar. It only lasted - 
about fifteen seconds and if the house had been in the direct path of 
the slide, the building would have been buried and probably crushed, 
as well. . . .

A slight curve in the ravine deviated the slide sufficiently to 
just miss the house. The presence of other trees also saved the house 
from further damage. ^ •

By. Monday afternoon, a bulldozer- hired by the municipality
, . . -. , ““ « from the'Interior Contracting Co. Ltd., Penticton, had provided a roadgle factor toward better- qua41|y , pians for the big Ijegion Carm- ^ ' b ... . • .

val to be staged bn Granville of sorts over the mud heap, sufficient to allow passage of cars.
A large shovel is being hired from Penticton to complete ibopackout.- ,,

Additional cold stomge street on-Saturday, Ap^st 2^ are of the dirt from the roadway and partly from the Pudge pro-
mbre graders and more wor^rs well advanced, stetea ^ex Watt, council agreed at its meeting on Moada:y afternoon.

~ are considered to be feature^ wflibh , chairman of the cax^val commit- mn nav-o n,,*
will work-towards production a tee, although he would like to see . year-round fall ---------------- "— --------------------------- -better quality pack this year, fo ... more interest among the young- ^ere hM^en a ^ar round ^

However, to ensure that r &e sters in the pet para,de, which is 
grower ahd;the,packing'' housAAo to be a feature of the annual »ng that there are springs In the
not leave the fruit in the ptch- event. neighborhood, observers state. A

CMHKBIL holds tightly to thp. top of a pole on a switch-in 
a railroad yard at Estherville, Pa., to escape the wrath of a heifer 
bn the loose from a stock truck. Thb ahimal IM a crowd a meiry 
clii^ through the city’s street^ ahd finally ..wound thi«-raU>-
road'yard where it cornered- (jcd|idl on a-.pole until recapture.'.

MarRets For Fresh 
Fruit Fir in As U .S.
Competition Fades
.ure o? ’'TSa’Uma art- S^llVorotaM,“aaSiaM
-across Canada from this valley, the picture is much brighter from a ipyi-j on the fruit which was hot t it brill be -iude-ed a water and suddenly wentaalaaabdla. B.C T„e advarOaiig „a„adar J. G West, raport- pSjt“»lS?theT.iJ- ‘St.“^e’bebtv ou’ert'KabS the side tel.,
-ed yesterday afternoon. In Washington, the peach market has firmed dab neriod Iloi i«pt5n«Htv of its annear-
hlvrilmoS''ceail™^''*^“°"^ the Pacific Coast and prairie .points Ihfs suggesUon was discussed.% ance in relation to its pwner will 

, nave almost ceased. the Better Fruit committee -^ith be factors in the awarding of the P^operiy.

j iw tWev __ . j j X 1_small culvert was placed acrossards or in common storage in the. Tliis^ pet pamde promises to be time ago by the mu-
unusual^-mtt^t^ D^e ^ d^the w^l^^r

IfrUSb :? com,nr.d^ the ravibc.

This pool wodM be sepapt. pet dogs. oats, rabbits, o, what T bSleJed ^al
from the main McIntosh pool,, it have you. hillside, below Mr.

•with water and suddenly went out.
re

moving fifteen to twenty trees 
on a row and a half of the Croil

Is ’Hist’ For 
M Mr

This lack of competition at bargain basement prices h^-s hadXI- -r. j- , X 5x ... governors of B.C. Tree Fruits
■a decided -effect on ,the Canadian market with the result that the de- Ltd on Tuesday afternoon, follow, 
mand for Okanagan peaches has increased considerably. ine" the

Some &30,000 cases qf peaches have been shipped to fresh, morning 
fruit markets as far east as ,Quebec City, Rochesters were sent to 
that city, wliile Toronto and , northern Ontario points have been ac
cepting the three VTs from the Okanagan. , V^ATER' SUPPLY

Ontario, peaches "ar e not being harvested :in any quantity yet , x, - i
a;nd,-the Okanagan product- has been fin^g f^rly good acceptance -IN HILLS GOUfD

ing the shippers session in | the create a great deal of interest

Installation of a chlorination sys. 
tern in "^^est Summerland water

xx...... suppiv is a “Must” for 1948, de-XX v!- 1, • lx .a as well, and it took several hours rtaave. w t? pinnraii inAnother contest which is bound extricate them from their bur- Reeve _W. R. PoweU in the
prizes -Two picking ladders went down,

midst of a .discusfflon on the out-

• , in eastern. Canada despite importations at rock bbtidm/quotations from 
\he CarplipaSjand Georgia. ^ ''-'.V' y ’ ''

’ .kett^hditidais: for Reaches ^depends' 
entirely. ;bn Yakima conditions,‘.-iMr^

‘ 't-west indicated; IThe vgrowers there 
•: have tried; to ■ ihold' the - market 
at* a 'fair ' price ' of - one dollar and 
have bben (successful.-for the past 
week.'. Washington peach; growers 
Are- in the middle of‘their Elberta 

■- harvest.;: ■ ’ l- v' ^ ;
' Rochester • picking and -Shipping 

is -about ’concluded /in- 
but is- just ' getting into stride ■ in J 
the Kelowna area.- bllyer-Osdydos ' 
has (almdkt finished^ Its tiiS^ee 'V's 
and Pentlctbn-Summetland area'

bnly two-dams haye been 
-•ed ;; tWs (yeaCT^. (V^ter. Pd;remai£

Willie 'T^® ^»^®®« break ^ stomach disorders'here
i^ belng^ed in co-operation last ?month.:.:;> -
with Teen Town. Any Summer- town apple trees. i His W^prdhijt, A^^tared
land girl in the teen-age bracket mass of clay niud slide do-^ year’s'cnt&cii yvduid-have to meet
is eiigible to enter this contest, ravine and squirted, out/ tte thd sltuation^ahd 'iii^ this: thtf edunu
and Mrs, B. H. Robson, who is opening acfrossi Crescent Beaqji cil: agreed, H.l: W31-
receiving the entry lists states that road and pnto the; Fudgfe propert}^^ son vir'i^t io,far

- • - , sariTYit. nf fiia miiri -nraXiIi;.. - -hlorihatidh syst<®n(.be «>rdeied

i next Session of the ihtini'dtpal coun- 
. ]^ile^ up^Swelve ■ (feet rhigh^^ '.i- -

Monday-Afternoon, / these heirife 'y-rhe girls mayi be atttred in eith- A.t
Canyon and (Crescent dams. They eir bathing suits or sun suits, car- '^'^as _ * , _
are both about empty now. nival officials state, but they are the ^ Crescent B^ch road;* Bactei4olpgilcal tests of ; West

’ No other dams in the; headwa- not releasing names (of the con- 7?® ^dge house in a hollow and c-S^^ water^ supply
ters have been touched-and these testants until next week. ; Sa,. fW '*>ro.ught -^‘tive results^ In- Jan-
are all full, Mr. Kercher. stated. Penticton Canadian/Legion pipe the> soirth’iide '

He believed that the water sup- band has signified its intention of Toole Out Hum Trees
ply in Garnett Valley dam would joining the Summerland fun-seek. iti„_ >,no-a aoftnniironri traa« afanri* “t®^tcal health officer for
be sufficient to last, until Septein- Ls on Carnival night. This band S Okanagan, Valley health - unit,
Siso?’ end of the irrigation a SsSndS'^^thlu^r /^S^^^^^^

^ ® they were uprooted and burled cbm-' Had to ShrtvrPrdjectFor the first time, Rowley mea- . _„xg x^„^- pletely. ' Previous teSs alw bleated,
dow has been flooded and Mr. Games and refreshments stands at certain times the West

Is Piloted by C. C. Agar, gentle- damT® has*'‘ise^Set^et ?s*de**'tor*'thi? gS^e^e^^^ vest of fruit which was due to be Summerland vfater supply should
on ton, the new hellcojpter owned hy caused this street set aside for this gala even picked this week, were buried in receive chlorination treatment.

Olrovtao^vt Alw SSAt^iAAta T .♦J IIpOQHlg* ingt DlA DlUd. T.aaf vaai* atiK’lA^vi'qsr*e

Box Factory 
Threot DiiiiifllsRei As

the mud. Last year ,the subject was broach,.
..The dirt which, oaspaded over (ed and earlier this year the couor 

the road and on; to. tlxe: lakpshore xil obtained estimates -indicating 
was saturated with -water to be- Continued on pasle 4^
come a quagmire. Persona stand-: r —'' ■ • .
ing on some portions. of the slide 
felt as if 'they vrere standing oh a 
.huge spring. ' . ;

The Crescent Beach Poad . was 
buried to a - width of seventy-five 
to a hundred .yards and the > dis-., 
tance from the ravine where the 
avalanche spilled forth to the lake- 
shore, is about 125 feet.

It is feared that the movement 
of this huge section .of dirt has 
formed a dam partly down the ra
vine which will trap seepage water

■ F«r
■■ il

about flfty'percent cleaned up — v..~ .x..„ x.„..x,x.ixx.ox v..T..w..xrj
these varieties’. ' Services Ltd., land- ‘*b"®***g'

Peach' shipments to the fresh ed'ih^-Summerland bn Wednesday 
-'ficuit' hiarkht now. amoutet to one- aftendon, creating a considerable 

^qiiarteh of the total to he shipped, -aniount of ihterest. Mr. Agar con.
’Oilnii-thlrd of the entire crop or ferred with Dr. J, G. Marshall, Do- 
about 600,000 cases will go to can- minion entomologist, and other bf- 
nieriti, it is believed. flclals, regarding the proposed" ex..

- Dr./Jules and Clapp’s Favorite peiiments to be undertaken to- 
peaiw are about completed and 'Wards-pest-oontrol from the air.
BaiptlettB are in full swing.. Bart- “The age of slow speed pest con- RiERUM JR
jleit picking in Ollver-OsbyooB is trbl, especially for fruit orchards,
bbmpleted and is fifty pbreent bv- Ui''“ finished,'’ declared Dr. Mar- XX
er' In’ this area. Harvesting' of ahall in commenting bn plans be- —- - - '__________ - - . ' _________
Bartletts will be heavy In Kelow- Ing laid for experiments in this Possibility of any strike In the ,
na this weekend. The market for area. box' factories of the -Okanagan dug iho demands of box' factory
-pears remains firm with a good Pest control from the air Is not Valley diminished this week as the eniDlovees for hlirher wages.

, demand. ' There has been no al. new In the United States but this IWA and the Intorlbr Lumber- nifuJui xii'uwj-
toiatlon In the price structure, - will be the first experiments ever men’s Assn, came’ tb an agreement ■ tT*" x.-'x - -

Finn Markets undertaken In Canada for orchard in Oranbrook and Kamloops areas For a time, the D/yTA stated that and water from any springs In the
Plums are also movins In fairlv post control from a helicopter. Dr. on wages to bo paid to . workers -Jt ,wo.uZd*.withhold'tany-agr6omentff*>vlolnlty,‘ ■ ■—--

heavy Volume with big shipments , Marshall explained; ' In the logglhg and saiwmill Indus- in the Kamloops, and Cranbrook This dam, unless some method A six-man commission. Aaa wen
from the Croston and Kootenay ; In brder to assist in the expert- trios, areas until tho .box factory deal of control is obtained, may hold set up to inquire Into sbht^ tnxn-
vaileys. Prices are in line with ments’ to be undertaken and to Tho lumbermen and tho IWA was concluded but locals in the back the water until the soil is tion M the province ,'wtb fow
other commobltieH firm and with assess the workings of tho hell- locals in those two areas agreed Cranbrook area were reported so saturated that another slide items In the terms of rofMence, W
a good demand. Borne plums have copter from a standpoint of cover- to a wage boost of 12i/6 cents per signing under the new agreement will occur, municipal officials ww announced by Hon.-.Dr. U- M,
been shinned to Quobeo points. aRo. Mr. W. W. Hopewell, of the hour across the board and reduced early In the week and a settlement state. . “‘Ulster of education, foi-

Bven erabapplM show a “sur- Suffleld Experimental Station, Al- the probationery period from nine- was reached at Kamloops yester- .Action of the water In this In- lowing the meeting of the oxecu- 
prlslngly good demand^ The mar- berta, has boon sent to Summer- ty to sixty days, day'wltbout taking tho Okanagan stance roealls the appearaii.i:.o,.of tlve council. . xi. i .
ket is firm at 11.86 for fancy land -by the Dominion department Cranbrook settled. its labor di|- bpx« factorlos. Into, oonsldoratlon, ■ tho ‘ mysterious stream below tho The members of toe commlrelon 
crabs. Sixty percent of the Tran, of agriculture. puto lost (Satufday while Knmloopli Commenting on tho action of Councillor H. Wilson property last are as folios: H. .^^Maoto^,
scendento havb goiic to luarkit A Assisting Mr.* Hopewell will bo aroo agreement was reached on ■ the Cranbrook locals sigitlng sop- toll when a similar 8Ude_ took out assistant deputy
few cuis of orabapplos have gone another chemist, W. Milos, Wednesday morning, It is undw*, ny^te ogroomonts before the whole Pnrt the Wilson orchard and ®;“ *^® f;
to too Dakotas In thJ Uiiltod who came to Summerland recent- stood. .deal was compilotod, L. R, Stoph- changed tho contour of the land C. Braoewoll, deputy iwnlrtor ^
States. ly to become a permanent mem- No Word LeoaHy MOf^tary the BCPOA box *hat area. R F Sew^^^

Duchess and earlier apples ore her of the entomological staff un. However, there has been no .an- .^nok committee, declared this . ' „„„„„„ Af th. iliUon' of B D
about flnlehod, there being only dor Dr.'Marshall. nouneomont concerning tho box would indicate that tho IWA locals At Monday afternoons council ‘**® ^/P*
1,600 boxes of Duohess loft to sell. Trial runs wore commenced yes- factories of the Okanagan. The ^gyg goj„,- ggainst tho wishes of ■o««lo« Counoillor Boptley queried Munlolpnlitles, R. C. Qmnt of the
Those are expected to move out torday afternoon by Mr, Agar IWA was demanding Inoroascd the union loa^rs and agreeing to the procedure to be taken towards A*
shortly. with tho entomologists taking ro- wages for the box .factory work- tko now wage deal, regardless of ®'.A«A «nd

Demand for Wealthy apples Is oordlngs. ors, as well as those employed in the announced IWA policy. xJ ® ™ iVi »
so great that U is anticipated av- "What nature tho later exporl- logg^ing and sawmill operations. - oknnagan about sovontv T' I** ^♦nl
allablo supplies will not meet tho monts will take has not been Indl- In the Okanagan, the IWA has ‘®® what about our liability?" he quor- has been appointed secretary to to*
catch up until tho middle qf next oatod by the pest control author- oertifloatlon in Kelowna tout in Ver. E2°®^‘“ manufaefSrod alroSdy ‘“i « i«riii
week. Wenlthles, unwrapped, are itios, as they are still working out non , and Summerland, too vote JJ® ,®®g'Oounolllors were general-61 toe l^^® 
being quoted at 11,40. details. t®**®" «*W Provide a X®«S”®"Xut ®SS. ‘I?*'

^ Tomatoes Strong Mr. Agar flew tho now helleop- suffiotent majority for eltoer the ’“P** should be given the ^idge’fam y rura areas, butlnnreM where too
In western Canada tharkots, lo- ter from Yakima to PonUoton on IWIA or AFL locals to obtain bar, 5”-d\5i°>J\ra*iaS?aeo!g! Perry f’though the council is not legahy Problem is ®iJ> "®{ ^ ^

of vegetables are Saturday, haying to go up between gaining rlghith fof too omployess. iK^oommlSdon hii \eon in-
atruoted by the government to in-- 

I into the following;
^___ _______ ______ Performanoe of too assess.

tvertisea extensively on too no? oioinea ror suon aitieuaes. tney ore of: me-’Okanagan,' it Is stated Okanagan that tho aetlon 6f hidden’t^nge ment function for sohool taxation
prairies,Thb ' demiihd’; is still were extremely oold. in Informed'oirelM, — ’*•-v-v-,-- -HtronS iqr B.C. tomatoes. They landed at Wenatchee and Also, the posaiblUty of loss of woeke age. , page probably qetlon

Last ^eek, 880 oari of fruit Continued on Ipage 8 export lumber markets to Great ----------- , of too "oll* i*'?* munlel-
nnd .vogetabloa rolled to market ' ____________________ Britain is tending to etave off ahy ^ j x , u l!?®? U6'j«*’talr«n by Mi^, t^ll In pal ^|*®®|
with toe peak day of the year to further increases*Ip wage levels in Mr. James Weir of, Tulsequeah, that portion of his orchard for J*’/^***®" *^^^1*1,0. Mssmsd

- - — - - ........................ .. ..r AJaaktt, arrived In Summerland on nearly two weeks, hie helpers slat- provements arn being osaesnea an

oa'l supplies

!L5r«mn percent of too required box shook
onto has been manufactured , already 

r«'u'dtn Bummcrland, toe Summer-
«»r .,0W vno n«w nouoojd- sSffloleilt mSjortty tor eVtocr the IS^SSSbkVs" shoui'd be‘^von the pid roroj aroa", but In areas where ^
i Yakima to PonUoton on IWIA or AFL locals to obtain bar. Perry a’^hough the council Is not legally Problem Is

_ __ ^ having to go up between gaining rlghite fof too employees. ®®ol#55-MiIlIitiieB?* iif oftso of h®P"^, *® ®'®?I *^® ^®hji® ®®j!!l^‘*'
such .that toe vegetable demand «.000 and 7,000 Foot a“ dne stage to “This lack of oertifloatlon has - 2f™i [tJfuideposited on the Fudge property, The oomn
has aWed down to a alow walk, clear too mountains. As too mo- weakened the position of the IWA f;‘“?;,2®*^®,-^f,“® "®J3; It was stoted.
Only exception to this condition, ohino has an opsn oookpit and in Its fight to obtain hlglMB ”P® **® box No definite reason for > the rtlde <iw‘ro jnto
are^he B.tJ. tqmntoos, which have Mr. Agar and his companion ware wages for. toe box footofy work- 25!lJii“fo*a2iit"tha^ We Aionogan
li..p,cdy.rtii,d «ct.n.ly.I:|r on th., not oloth«l ,pr .uoh.nltltudo.. tl>oy ,r, OMbr Oknnn^u, II. I. .tnlod ^ S;‘nni.ldo“MrtU“%‘ri2C pnAo.™ wiiwn U>o

■ “ - -t .. arUomarty 9n unorganiaed and
rganlsed areas .of large munlcl- 
al school diatrlets. a. Degree to whieb land and Im-

4alo being Saturday, when 05 citre end of tho valley con be gained toe lumber Industiy. ^Mko, arrlvirt in Summerland on nearly two weexs, me nmpers euii- P]^v*®»®’'‘®
left the Okanagan, ToUl ship- from toe statement that 85 eare Now that toe Okanogan fruit ^i® “i ^J*®
monts for the season, to date, am- of fruit arrived In Penttolon ' oh harveat« is. njeetlng ettff competi- hotoe of his brpther^-law apd els* “Pi
ount .tb; 1,181'ears, compared with toe sdwthenr Ihie-of too CPR on tion with Amiirloan supplies, with tw, Mr.; ohd Mre, Ohos, Stsuort peared at the ,VSij,P“5?Pf?"J"
1.5M1p»m a year, ogo and 1,182 In Tuesday evening. . Meet of these h epnseauenoe drop in eome re- Joined on Ttiesrtoy state toot lA Vpa^^^d^Wen made
1045, ,.,/ , », / ' cam were transferred to barges turps, growsrs hrs feeling todt bv hle eon, Jimmy, of Trail, and over the slide. He* rcportr<|, how- Wpal whom -tiitxhiuiv

Sqm* ,|deii O^’toi volumo . of and mov*d up the lake to go obt they eonnet stand anyvturthor rle- they expeot'^to leave tomorrow, over, that .the hulidoser Is not oop- 8. AwimWHiy ouHablbty
pf^ueo moving from too southern on main line tracUs. ep 4n ,tht ooet ef bon prc^uctlon, Friday, for Vancouver. r'.nih' iad on page 8 Odntlnned on page a
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At Last Some Action
Action of the. provincial government in 

appointing a six-man committee to study the 
involved question of school taxation comes 
not a minute too soon: as far as School Dis
trict No. 15 is concerned. In fact, the action 
is long-overdue and any recommendations to 
be made this year will not provide a solu
tion to the problems, facing Summerland and 
Penticton municipalities*.

The councils representing these two com
munities have reached an impasse. They do 
not see eye to eye on assessments and Sum
merland council has gone as far as renounc
ing the decision of the educational depart
ment in fixing the amount of its assessments 
upon which Summerland’s portion of school 
costs is based.

This new committee is only appointed 
to study the question of school taxation. But 
Hon. Dr. Weir gives; sorely-.vexed districts 
some reaspn for hope, when he states that 
“as a result of the committee’s findings, the 
public schools act will be amended to make 
taxation as equitable as possible.”

Recently, Mr. F. J. Nixon, Summerland 
municipal clerk, advocated a change 4n po
licy which appears feasible and which would 
provide a fairer means of apportioning 
school costs.

Mr. Nixon contends* that school costs in 
a district could be apportioned according to 
the school population. With such a method 
differences in methods of assessment would 
be eliminated and a fixed basis could be pro
vided for dividing the costs.

It would appear to be a sound and sen
sible plan and one which should be propound
ed at greater length when the newly-appoint
ed committee visjts this section, wrhich it un
doubtedly will, to hear the views of the two 
disagreeing communities.

But while the department of education 
i^ appointing its committee and this body 
siudi es dho situadqn, Rehticton and “Summer- 
land are still at loggerheads and the much 

" needed improvements to the district schools 
are no nearer fruition.

When the fall terpd npens, the Summer- 
land and Pentictoh schoolsj will be crowded. 
They were crowdled before but the situation 
wUl be more aggravated'thfe wintey.

And still neither municipality can place 
the bylaw before the taxpayers to provide 
the legal machinery to obtain this sorely- 
need^. clatepom accommodation. Teach
er's arid Sfudehtg alike will 'suffer because 
of the.iinpasse created by differences in as
sessments and tha lack of a firih* and helpful 
policy in the department of education in 
Victoria.

THIRTY YRARS AGO 

August iO, 1917^
Sir Richard McBride, agent-gen

eral for B.C., and for twelve years 
premier,! of the province, has died 
in London. A native of New West
minster, his temperament and dis
position were of such a nature that 
they won and retained for.-him a. 
host of friends in public and pri
vate life. He was first elected to 
the legislature in Dewdney riding 
in 1898. He became : premier bn 
June 1, 1903.

Mr. James Lawler, aged 68, has 
answered the nation’s call foi. in
creased production in ho. uncer
tain terms. Using two wild; iUots 
in Vancouver, he cleared thb land 
and produced this year 1,60ft; breads 
of cabbage and, cauliflotyehy idwo 
sacks Of-potatoes, andjVhas 'plant
ed 500 celery, carrot, tuxnipi ipea, 
corn,' kale;* brussels sprout^j etc,. 
On Thursday he wily plant i,000‘ 
celery plants and the samie ' num
ber the follohdhg ;day.^ m son 
John, is manager of the Fruit* Un
ion at Summerland.

The provincial government ' has- 
issued instructions to repair the. 
lakeshore road through * Shihhier- 
land- a.nd Peachland; 'thus recqgniz- 
ing its resppnsibility for. ;these 
.portions of the Okanagan highway 
fpr the' first'time.

A visit, to the headwaters of 
Trout Creek has convinced one 
party of local men that Summer- 

. land has abundance of watershed 
and many good sites, for storage of 
water. . Councillors Johnston and 
Campbell, with W. . M. Wright, 
made the , trip recently.

Formation of the Summerlapd 
Automobile association was insti
tuted on Monday with Dr; F. W. 
Andrew aS temporary president. 
Rev. H: A. Solly as vice-president 
and T. • H. Riley, secretary-trea- 

• The roads were so unlike any- surer.
thing that we had knbwn that of- Following last year’s lead, when, 
ten we suffered a few' mis^vings several carloads of apples were 
as to whether or not we were ac- sent to *B.C. hoys at the front, an— 
tually on Canada’s No. 1 highway, other similar drive is being insti— 
But despite many trials and amus- tuted, .
ing hardships we reached Calgary Companies with headquarters in- 
in time for the big stampede. Minneapolis and Grand Forks, 
From there we journeyed into B.C. N.D,, and controlling 130 whole-, 
and thanked God' for the first sale grocery and fruit houses in 

wide check of the waj-^ in which This week the Feminine Front qj trees and fresh water we Canada and the United States are
storekeepers, service stations,'*' ho- -wiu be written by a guest, Mrs. time. being charged with “combination in
tels and others are handling U.S. s. T. O’Donnell, a student of the nuick trip over the Big restraints of trade.’’ Nash Broth-
currency received from tourists. University of Toronto, who is stopped in R^ forms the chief ^rm involved..

RCMP TO CHECK 
STORES FOR U.S. 
CURRENCY STOCK

At the request of the foreign 
exchange control . board, the RC
MP' -have commenced a country-

FBoiinine Front
by MURIEL HURRY

dollar expenditures of spending a few weeks.in Summer- efmuch
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 

August 5, 1927

the ’ Tor- 
Associat!,-

tourists in Canada are one of the land. needed dollars. With these meagre
main sources of the foreign ex- Mrs. O’Donnell is a writer, us- legal tender we made a ^ ^
change needed to pay for Cana- ing her maiden name of S. T. Bar- ^ Vancouver and . there, Two cars of apples will be sent
dian imports and other normal ex- rett professionally. She hopes to' our objective ^inedt we rested' ° Imperial Fruit Show at
penditures in the United States become a playu-right, and is a with soihe friends'for^a,
So' that* the U.S. dollars spent by poet of no mean talent. However, V Winter Fair, by the
tourists will be available for these with this Introduction, I had bet- . ed Growers. ' - - L ■-
purposes, the foreign exchange ter let Mrs. O’Donnell use the re- rates ana tne A™?ri«^ii conference
control regulations require that mainihg space to tell you of her , at. GeneYaf to Jinfiit auxiliary n«val
Canadian merchants and others vfe'ws of ,Spmmertand, and rother crafL cuises, destroyers aiidi atSj-
turn /^e.. U.S, currency they ■ re^”‘ficts of int^^^^ she has coi- so*”® marines, has collapsed andtvlts laiL

■ lected on her interesting trans- O^^ean^n an effort Yo interpreted as the most ,sev-
amass some capital. This is I;^® ere post-war blow-to hopes for dls_ 

1^® why of our stay in armament among the nations;'sri
White & Thornthwaitej.'-rgjjaith

ceive into their banks
Officials of the board said that Canada honeymoon.

reports they have received indi- ---------
cate that many merchants are not By way of something different

Summerland.
turning in their U.S. dollar re- ih feminine news and views, I am A T &^enar a^d I^nhai^^
ceipt.s but are paying them out going to recount some of the story house and lam ^ttmg|n cew^^ for school con-
freely in change and in ; ^ome of a rather' unusual trip which mj 1*”?®J' x, I 
c.nseft are seilihpr them to members hVisband and I decid&d to take fbr ^ound this, work new and in Clifford N. Macdonald has at-

By AGROLOGIST
Friday was Rutland’s day at the E.\pcrimental .Station. 

Members of the Rutand BCFGA and Women's Institute came 
ilavin in force to attend their annual picnic at “The Fariri”! 
They arrived shorty before. noon, haying chartered a special 
bus in addition to a large number of privately.* owned cars. 
They were welcomed by the Superintendent who drew their at
tention to a table of fruits which had been arranged by A. J. 
Mann and F. W. Koanc. On this table several now'yarioties, 
of peaches were shown in comparison with Rochester. Tho now 
varieties included Glamnr, an early ripening sport of Roches
ter, and Rodhaven a promising new variety secured from Mi
chigan. There wore also plates •of prunes showing tho com
parative maturity of the regular Italian and early ' rijientng 
strains of this variety. !

A now seedling peach, No. 6-10, which originated qn t^io . 
Summerland Station, was available In sufficient..quantity for 
vi^t.ors to make an eating test. Unfortunately this new seod- 
llng Is somewhat cling stone. However, this did hot prevent 
the visitors from consuming the available supply in record 
time. By unanimous verdict the flavor was rated 'excellent.

After lunch Nat May guided the visitors through tho 
ornamental area which now presents a most attractive appear
ance. Some of the ladies were so impressod that they decided 
to spend the afternoon among tho flowers and shrubs, How
ever, a goodly number accompanied their husbands to the dairy 
barn where Roy Noble gave a masterly exposition of . the rea
sons why tho Summerland Jersey herd was established and 
the methods which have boon followed in developing this 
herd to its present high standard. Ho explained that although 
tinlmalH in the herd have made many high production re
cords. iheso awards havp been obtained without ■ hosort to 
furclrig. Tho cows are on twico-a-day milking-and are fed 
mainly oifulfa hay In winter and Irrigated pastures In sum
mer. Siipplemoritory grain rations arc fed in loww amounts 
ttinn those used by many oomm«Voial'dairymen.' I^oy Noble 
paid high tribute to Jimmy Altkeri, tho master iurdsman, lo 
whoso sUnifuI management and untiring care, the remarkabl.j 
aohlevnments of this herd arc so largely due,

Tho next stop was at the Fruit and Vegetabio "Prpdtiots 
Laboratory whore Miss Marian CasMehnan explained clearly 
and„oonclBely tho procedures which it la necessary to follow 
in order to secure good results In the preservation of fruits 
and vegetables by frooBlng, This information was of speoial 
Interest to members rif the Women's Institute i*rho' have fro- 
san food. loekers and plan to use this method bt proserving 
their winter reqtiiremcnis of fmlts and vegetables.

being made venture before settling uuwu lu a. ■ ,, , - -
and where breaches of . the regula-.. more-or ..less routine marrled-ex- ^ ^ will have the first crop-
tions are found, prosecutions un- istence. < J*'^® other we both came of apples of any size In its •bid
der the foreign exchange control The final exams were just over, ** 5®®“**®^ toiy this year-and will ship
act will be commenced. and .everyone was heaving sighs - boxes. _ ;

Under the regulations a mor- of what was sometimes unmerited An excellent attendance was re-chant, hotelkeepfr or other p,.*- lelief. The Idea of hltch-hikitig * t u gjatered at the annual Legion, pic-
son engaged in .a b.Mrcsc .serv across Canada, which we had of- I* 4® natural now that I should nlc In the park. 
ing tourials may accopt U.S. ciu- ten thought about, became a very mention some of my impressions Fire protection for the entire
rency ot par and may make clmnie deHnite possibility when we look- of your town and province; In munlclpalfty was discussed: . at
in U.S, currency lor a non-re- ed over our' finances. We had comparison with the rest of tho great length by a meeting callad* 
dent tourist who tenders U.S cur- exactly 36 cents and a package dominion it is a vdry flourishng to talk on the lakefront problem 
rency Mn payment for purchases, of cigarettes. Nothing daunted and wealthy sector. One does not particularly ’The-entire quesUqn 
Por'thls’ purpose a nlierchant mav ’'''o Packed a haversack, the con- notice hero the lack of education was left with ^ the council to en--
keop on hand a reasonable am- tents of which were 2 tins of povk and the prevalence of inbreeding deavor to work out.
ount of U.S. currency . but, with and beans, sugar, salt, and chaiige and ' ricketts that characterize '____________________
this one exception, is required to of ,• underwear and a can dponbr.. places in the east In a similar ter. ,
turn in to his bank all U.S cur- Without more ado, we started from *^*n, and at great distance from bragging. For example,’the yourtg 
ro’ncy he rocolves. ' Toronto at throe' o'clock in the a centre of population which can legitimate stage and the opera

In no clreumstaneeB li mor morning and made Sudbury tho .afford to send out medical and are becoming truly groat and chant hotelkelDer etc By that time the'«o®«al staffs. ' wonderful Institutions, and are
under the regulations to nav mit travelling bug had bitten us rathC’’ Rather than go into this sub- providing worth while fields for 
U.S. currency in exchange for Ca badly and with light hearts and j<-.ot and its relation to tho sol- Canadian talent, and genius, 
nad'ian currency or in change tii ®a'Pty stomachos wo began a non, once of irrigation I will, if given These forms of culture are on a 
a Canadian resident even though Kenora. On ihe tho cpportunlty, write, about it in par with some of the best that Lqn-
tho latter may'have'tendered us '’AV there, we travelled thro'’gh a later edition, I will not, how- don and Now York can producq;
------------ . - ■ - ■ ’ tho Statos, and crossed tho-borde- ever lose any ti.7io b,ay!ng that: and fortupatoly, romovo the ;no-

at International Falls. ' Our tho hospitality oi tho people in oosslty of Canadians going abrqad
_______ fr,lends in Konora woi’o not quite ti)o west Is sor.iethlng that I shall to study and produce,

Thn iLripciAa J T what had arrived on their never forget or over cuaso to talk In closing I should like to
rA«n A^ino door-stop, but A llttlo Identlflca- nboi.t. i <lnirt kfiou’ wh. iher t.».o comment on the Summerland Re-
xJai-a xTipHa!. 1 J ' ®’*^'’'^tlpn and tho roonlling of a few entU.rnerH urc too l usy or what tt view itself. As a small town nows-
wAAk At thn hAmA I# Jolto® convinced them that is, but they certainly do not poa- paper 1 have not seen its equal.

.r*”® v®''* they wore not harbouring some boss, generally the overall friend- In the first place you can read
' ' ' '■ I'.tiess that oua moetB whrrovar tho typo, a rarity I assure you, and

currency in .payment for a pur
chase.

^!Si?g oi ®S«'®>mons from Mars.‘
ginning of tho week. Rev. and Two woekss of mat .Mrn iTwo woekss of rest convinced us me goes In this part of the coun- In the second place when one fl-
nnd xZn fhA^iuri ^ stationary oxlstenco, no vr.,-. nlshes reading, one comes away
worA V th-T All""?." matter how pleasant, was not fo" Despite this fact I shall be v>jty with information which Includes
Wonfl'B^inkn with no toars In our eyes itlud to got biK'k homo an t oti to more than tho local birth, death
short spent a ■w* sqt forth noross tho prairies, the olo Umili.r gmun- for It and marriage figures? This also Is

^ ' This inorodlblo stretch of eountry < -ms that homo is always best, a rarity. Now I must, prepare for
Mr RAnnAta TaukArToA < almost our undoing. Once Of course, there are thlnuu in the a long day at the cannery, one

ehnnAr Ont lo ® ”■ While one would come aorosr oast that, although they do not re- aspect of Summerland with which
wanks ’ nt tAA'"v,nm- ”# "■ “■‘’Vice station; with no one p’.ttoo tho ouie'u) ways of the 1 expect to become very familiar
and aunf nfr nllS m,..® ® there, and no wato*. visible or ac. west, manage lo hold a ooiMon and tho story of which no one at
anq aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. Boothe, lual. ^ and even inspire the odd bit of home will believe. Heigh Hoi

BOZO ->LitUe tquirt
<1

\
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COMPARE

WITH ANY OTHER 
NECESSITY

You will find that Baker’s 
Bread is the Cheapest Com
modity you ..can. Btiy... .. vJt 
is practically the only Pood 
Essential which is still at

i-'’ :'r'
Ask For

CLOUGH'S
BREAD

A 100% Sumnierland 
Industry

Spencer Cup Is 
At Narqmpta For 
Ensuing Year

The Summerland Review, Thursday, August 14, 1947
'■n ' ■•i.i »T.«L .■■■ I.... .. ' . ) ■» . . 1,1^ ' .
•fir'’r-'- ■ >v' ■

PAGE THREE

Although Naramata sustained its 
first loss of the;, season on Sunday 
afternoon, ■ at home, when Verjipn 
cricketers won a score of . J16.

ftV i S’ t

m
Highlighted by two sensational game. Peachland came back with

runs to 86, the; Naramata f;team by Q^orge Taylor and a their last twpj ih the final^^h^ of
was. presented with the coveted i>,orA»';-MiTi'niong the thirdfbaae line, t^e ninth Sutlcouidn’t .expend thp

Phone 114 Granville St.

was. i/icseiiteu wiLn xne coveieu hom0'"iTlh along__  ____ ___
Spencer cup, emblematic oY .Gie !‘'‘Tfiny“ Hankins, Summerlaiadl rally ehb'uglij'jp 4raw. leveJJ , ,
Okanagan-cricket championship.;. undisputed'If P^cl^n^'^^s Jutland in

■The cup, wliich was held by of ^rst Jilace’In'the Soutd^dfeana- the sudderr^eafli^^^njt’es.Ciji.ext Sun- 
Verhon last year,'-'was presented, to ganS.ball"ieagbe fabt' Stindd:|?^|^ day thC^ha^^Ia^^; i;^tli\ S 

- Naramata' by the president‘of the an '8^3’yictqfy over Beabiiiahd^ l draw,
Veinoh cricket ulubl v^r| the uther’game injg card tof ^ail-Tq^iBg ^

On Tuesday, Naramata was host^'id^cide ; third .and' tourtli. 'jplace disiricl. / ;
to the visitihg allrstar Vancouver f^hilis, Rutland ^ defeated'.'thet^jKel- 
cricketers while on Saturday af- o-wim Cubs 6-,3 and 'earned ..'a place 
ternoon this, touring eleven will in ;me playoff serle^'. ’ ^
meet an Okanagan, all-atar side at. Nfext -'Sunday,’“'Rutland travels 
Kelowna. ^ ' " to Peacpiahd for a sudden-death

Dave Pudney, of the Bank of Banfe)lo decide 'lyho^wdllm^
Montreal staff in West Summer- merlapd in’a fwo 6ut^ of three ^ 
land, has been playing with the
I^aramata team this summer and or the
will be a member of the . Okanagan league and the right to meet the
All-Stars on Saturday in Kelowna. ;„winners.

' It|yv:as a colorful, ball game at
---------------- —■-------- Cre^S^ht Beach’last Sunday as the

Mrs. A. N. Tellman and her
J

Saturday for Meeting Creek, Al- than’’the score ihdicates';

iefi, as 'weir as relatives in Wetas- 
jklwln,rfbt. about two weeks. : •

Reserve
Your Lockers

Now
The Supply Is 

Limited

Lockers r 

Available 

By The Year
rTuiiK’.li:,

Ifat^' ” i p. J..

Soda SofuAica

Sorvloo has a groat deal to do with the 
pleaauro; of trading at our fountalp, 
Everything is of the best and tho{ service 
Is snappy and exports Oleahliness prevails 
throughout the cafe, and It's oqol and 
comfortable all the' time. |
Make ypur, appointments for our fountain, 
It's a regular mooting place for lots of 
folks you know.

. Sodos - Ice Creom 
Soft* Drinks

Every Gift Nood Oatorod To At

Smith's Sports Shop

MAG’S CAFE
Greyhound Bus Depot

Phone If OrSBvlllo 8t>

only§‘,’.^-whiffed|.;^lfbu^;batters and

E%rs,:...lu^y^,v’|^^ Peach- 
landSrSQWpttdYMr sbyeh Summer-

Box’ Score
Summerland AB R H P A E
Kuroda, If ^ ! 2. 2 1 0 0
Clark/ c ’ 1 2 0 7 2 6
Vanderburgh, lb ' 4 i i 13 0 0
Tayldr, cf S b 13 0 b
Walsh, sB 5,b 1 1 2 2
Hankins, ,2b 5 11 0 4 0
Thompson,' rf 4 0 10 1 b
Im'ayoshi, ss 3 1 12 2 1
Evans,’ p 4 110 4 i

■ 39 8 9 27 15 4
Peachland
Naka, ss 4 0 0 1 1 3
Fulks, if ,4 0 0 3 0 O4
W. Cousins, cf 4 01 2 0 0;
Gummow; 3b 4 2 2 1 1 li
VV Couiihs/c 4/12 3 4 1,
Clements, p 4 0 0 0 & 1;
Ferguson, rf 46 1 2 0 1;
Dukuemin, 2b 4 0 0 4 2 2:
Sutherland, ib ''2!Jb/,’i. 5 0 Oj
Mehls ■ 2/.;^/:; .0'. 6 0

11 .9;

' I « *'ij
YOU’VE WAITED FOE

,T^M. , . , ■’ ‘

AND HERE THEY
AkE!

J-
3 New Beauties

'for ‘■■'■f'''

RCA npR
The Best Values in cisnada

Summary: Stolenf.b^M.^;;^uor^,
land^^^^liS^itedfpdsses to thfe 2, Clark, Fulhs;
;firstDi§^^bk?^frobfl bfrbrs. Botb derburgh; two-bas?e hlt^lGammdwjf 
'.sides made double plays to nip off home run, Hanldns; bases on ba,lls 
iscoiShg^'possibilities-'ati'crucial mo- off Cleipenfd, >2; -struck -Out, by 
■ medtsl ' ' • ' = ' ’ '-'I Evans 4, By Clement's"!; left on

Geo'rge- Taylor leaped high ijb bases, Summerland 8, Peachland 
the-'air and speared, a clean line 6; double plays Hankins to Imay- 
drive which was headed for the tall oshi to Vanderb-urg, Duquentiin ■ to 

i'Gxn'bers, .to pull off the most sen- Mehls; wild pitch, E-vaiis df pas^
; satipnal p.ne-handed ■■ clutclr seeii ed‘balls,^telarkH!;, .y._Cqu^^i_n3 1; hit 
here for years. He nearly topped by pitcher, Thompson by Clements; 
this performance when he raced in umpires, Bradley, Peachland, and 
to spear another ball off his shoe- Smith, Summerland. 
strings to bring down the house 
again. .

Hankins’ home-run was the 
cause of some dispute, as he- lined 
it in practically a straight line ov. 
er the third-baseman’s head to 
land far out into left field and 
roll under the cars. Peachland
protested that it should have -------
been a limited hit but ■ as no Playing a superior team ip prac- 
ground rules had been drawn up tically every department, Summer- 
at the start the clout went' for a land fastball girls, champions of 
home run. the southern interior in 1946, bow-

Summerland Merchants went in- ed out of the playoff race at Pen, 
to the lead in the first frame af- ticton last Sunday afternoon to a 
ter just escaping from a Peach- smooth-operating Penticton crew, 
land scoring threat. : Kuroda and The latter annexed the coveted 
Clark scampered across on the Rexall trophy by a count of 13-4 
strength of two Peachland errors in the final game of the two but of 
and a sacrifice bunt by Vander- three playoff series, 
burgh,;. Sumirferland wpS: bu^hit, and

The-latter player drove !n Sum- made more costly ■brrorsHhan .the 
merland’s third .run in the thir,d, newly-crowned champions, who 
when he singleid. Clark across! .i4i;|v<^ere good value for their win.

- Peachland’s/^^r||.;!tally • came i^ It was anybody’s game for the 
fho. ■ fniirth . w^Aii£;&Qhn Gummoiyi'first three innings, when Summer-

Penticton 
Fastball Cup 
By 13-4 Count

To Be Announced
You can store Meats - Fruit - Vegetables—

A supply of'Fresh: Provisions is 
Assured the Year .Roundr y

West Summerland
'a - T; -!■.. v: p y ; f.-’f>iyy!

Frozen Food Lockers
*' . . ^ ' ’• f! ' ^ *’ i.T. . j

HABRY BBADDOOK—Mgr.
Kelley St. West Summerland

' ’FkiEi -i.-.....; ters could touch qr'W the
Mr. J. .E. GMahony, well- Curler. Miss Wdlhh had

known seoretaiy' ^of ' the Sum
merland Hospital Society tck 
ports to TKb- Review tHe latest 
In the,( "meiuiest thief*'; .stortes.

Thii staff W tiid'bdspttal plan
ned to pick the .two apricot trees

RCA Victor Little 
Master • • $34,95

RCA Victor 
Master • • $58.50

Victroio Radio- 
Phonograph^ 
VR-54 $109.50

Come ill for a Demonstration. 
Phone 143 Granville St.

ofiJ' -I'S fi'

A sandwich and a de- 
lidious milkshake 
majte a tasty an„^ai;e- 
freshihg light

<f-.. ..«■ I

We are open from 

on liYeokflay^'''
12 NOOli

on Sith^ys

-r. V'
< MIIiK AND CREAM
>■ ' "<^r;ii 0} bill

\ •ifTitK-iil

Phone IM ;,. . PkwtiifgB St.

the ^fourth ;^%h^!ohn , ^
singWd ahdyjya^ytdH-ven home by. land enjoyed a 3-2 lead but the 
Fprgjison’s singer . Two ; close! balloon went up in the fourth and 
plays at the plate robbed Peach- ^fenticton raced across six runs, 
land of further - sebrihg chances niainly on errors by , Adank,. at 
in, that- frame., HanMns’ homer siio'rt for Summerland. , .
brought the count to li-i going iri.T ‘ That was the deciding ‘fector 
t^-the fifth. v- ^ ^ and although Penti^cton cowered

runs across . andy cinch .the ball .' Summerland " outfiqjd Ti^as/ air-
, ,--,'y ' !.------ '-rz' tight and liiccountod for. nearly

■PUIUP## i: hilf the putbuts. - ’Perttlpton wjas 
AABAir^l;ia I I .rl.ltr ... dble to hit Doreen "Howard, on the 

CTPAKfV'APUif'flT^ mound for vthe losers,,’more fr^^ 
^ f "T ^ quently than the,Summerland bal-

otaamp’s hurler,
tHe Sumrtierlahd '! batters ^ shdckled 
dhd accounted-for eight strikeouts.
/ Two double playB/featur,ed the 
defensive efforts,', both_ &id®& ; pA)- 
tainlhg Pne each. - '•x •

. Ai. .. ... ‘'!iaix hit the longest clout of the
^ tho .,Mpund»-of. the hcapltal. 35^^^ Tada in the first ip-
on MohdfAy, August 4, ahd pro- that Vtiraa the only long
vide canned *»pricotB for the Walsh f01* the rest, of the
lidfipltAl''ihitlentR.-'" " - ' ' • , contest. -v

’On Bdhday evening, a “mean pc„tlcton girls will now take on 
thief" VitriiifjMt’the 'cot trees of winners of tho Rutland-East
the’ontlre'cjbp; y ^ Kelowna contest, to decide the Ih-

Ndw the'hoispltal patients will champions. East Kelowna "
be minus their canned aprioots i^gt year by defeat-
this winter, ■ t^ig Summerland In-ilie bddT game
■"" ' ..._____________________ _ in three. '

I - ’ Box Score '
AB R H O A E

I IVESTOCK need plenty of fresh, clean water to 
maintain biph- production — so let DURO tarry 

the water for you. In stables, barns, poultry houses, 
greenhouses and track gardens DURO ndds extra 
pirbfitS'thrpygh extra production. And the savings in 
time 'and .labeyr alone will soon pay for a DURO 
Fuinp jnstdiiption.

M6 dorn f ze 
with JM CO

nxtur8t‘0nd fMns* d«aifliM«l for 
•tylo onii ulilily.' oro ovoilalito for 
■implo,-' economical inHollatidn tn 
kilchon,' bolhroiam and loundry. Sofo- 
e'ui^.tho hoahli of your family . . . 
ddd-tV'ilio conifod* of doiA livinf. 
Soo ut for full 'particular*. , i

Summerland Plumbing
t- '''Olid- 'v^ .

Sheet Metol Works
Phone 119 West Sununerland

... i
-f’.

COI

f GENERAL INSURANCE

\ LIFE
^ FIRE-CAR
^ Consult

i Fred W. Schumann
|| Phone das Box 72

AUTO PAINTING
Tho gonorator, clutch and

' hrako '
They have thoir purpose 

true,
Tho motor undornoath the 

hood
Is necessary too;

The differential has It’s Job;
These things most folks 

don’t ■ see,
But how they gase, In pleas

ed antaso
At the paint by B ohd B

B & B BODY
And VeRdar RapAWiMMp’

BUI Mlohttlioii « M1I IMHiM
; ; -lUtTIKaB t SntBIOT!'''

- "l'. I';' - III ' tS'i I" ' I '

95 Penticton 
Smuln, 2b 
J, McKee, as 
M. Kincaid, lb 
W. McKee, cf

ajf. Klnkade, 3b 
kloster. If 
B 'Heal, rf '

R Walsh, p 
jl H. Klnkade, c 
e H. Gordon, 0tB Summerland 
B Tada, cl 
B Holchort, lb 

JK Klix, It 
Walker, 3b 

—• Howard, p 
Issblster, 0 
Hein, rf 
Adank, 8.<i 
Day, 2b 
fountain, 2b 
Smith, 88 
.-^Olnser

€nipifl^ %mss if G. £0.
LonDon*uamit.T6n-TOfiontO'8uDBuav*u)iirihiP«6'yAhcaUsca

Voneouver, B.C.

34 4 6 27 0 S 
X—Batted for Holn in 0th. 
Summary; Stolen basoti. Smuln, 

J. McJCee, Kinwtld. W. MoKoe, J. 
Klnkade,' IssblsTtiir; liudlrlfloe hits, jr, Klnkade, R, Klnkade; two-base 
bat. A! HlnUiuloj ’ tbwio-haso hit, 
lUlx; double-plays, Smuln to Kin- 
Bald; Howard to ' Pay to_^ Walker 
te Day; struok out. by iRfalfih, 7. 
by Howard 2; bBSWi’..on’ibaliai Off 
WnVh 2, off Howard 2; passed 

' fi ’ ’ ' ' '.'•'4; umniros, Klnonld
— I, ,f| - --

Don't Kunihle ttffslnrt the lirnyenc, Are you fully covered sgainit dem- 
■ge liy linil and oebor risks such ss fire, burgliry and accident? Would a 
loan be belpfu] ? Remember you do not aek a favour when you aak for a 
leap at iba Bnf M.I.oana are our )nialneii. Seethe vm/ nilllir 
neerott maneger. A»it er' wlriii jfer tbt /efefer “Quia 
for a Go-Ahead Farmer,"

Bank oir Montreai-
trarifoi miti ii; wif/Lof UJt tha J#J7

rnmTihtTrrfii4#-mrtnimritm'rlt-iinim -t'nmnti-iii'iltio---"-- ..... -............... —.................
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CAN BUY FOB $100

Miss A. Thiringer sought a price 
from the municipal council on 
Monday afternoon, for a strip of 
land less than an acre in extent 
adjoining her property, DL 2194. 
.The council agreed on a figure of 
$100 for the sale, provided Miss 
Thiringer takes over the costs in 
connection with the purchase.

itteoasws®®*''

Y If yovr pumping iobi 

^ In^this range • TT a 

'is yeur best buy!

FairbanlcS'Morse Weslco Pumps of
fer many important advantages not

Colorado Potato 
Beetle la Last 
Stand In 6.C.

Mr. H. B. Parsons of the B.C. 
department of agriculture called 
in Summerland on Wednesday in 
connection with control of Color
ado potato beetles. Mr. Parsons 
travels throughout the southern 
interior of the province inspecting 
potato fields and helping the farm, 
er to stamp out those' striped or
ange and brown bugs so well 
known to any prairie farmer.

British Columbia is one of the 
last frontiers to be explored by the 
Colorado beetle, which has been 
gradually spreading westward 
since the early pioneer days.

Shaped somewhat like a lady 
bug but about five times its size, 
the Colorado potato beetle has 
nine dark brown stripes parallel 
to the longitudinal axis of its 
body. The rest of the back color 
is fawn and the color of the belly 
is orange. This insect is very 
hard shelled and can be' stamped

Indians New National Flag WEATHER REPORT

into soft dirt without any injury 
found in conventional small and whatever to itself. The feeding 

, inedinm gallonage pumps. They have injury caused by the young of the 
only one mo^g part...handle widely beetle is often disastrous if left 

- - unchecked. Plants arevarying beads with little change in often cat-:
’.1'*“'''"® —gn off right down to ground level, 
capacity... are easy lo maintain.., Tj^gge young are brick red, spotted,

Date Max. Min. Hrs Sun
Aug. 1 87 61 12.5
Aug. 2 90 58 11.6
Aug. 3 92 60 7.6
Aug. 4 81 61 11.2
Aug. 5 77 55 13.4
Aug. 6 80 50 11.2
Aug. 7 86 57 10.1
Aug. 8 77 63 8.1
Aug. 9 62 51 3.4
Aug. io 67 46
Aug. 11 75 55 6.6
Aug. 12 78 52 13.1

COMPLAIN OF 
^LIGHTING SERVICE

Poor lighting service at their 
homes in the Trout Creek area 
brought complaints to Monday’s; 
council session from Magnus Tait 
and D. L. Gartrell. Electrical 
Foreman T. P. Thornber stated that 
the condition could be rectified, 
with the installation of a trans
former and a third wire. This 
work will be undertaken.

Precipitation, inches: Aug. 9, .07; 
Aug. 10, .10; Aug. 11, .01

Accounts lOLalling $14,709.67 were 
passed for payment by the muni
cipal council at its first session 
for August last Monday afternoon.

’^inexpensive to InsuU.

VJesKO 'O''

Saiboro’s Garage 
& “ ■■ Shop

Home Gas and Oil 

Automative Accessories 

Phone 61 West Suinmerland

PANDIT JAWAHARLAL NEHRU, vice-president of the Interim 
Government, holds the- silk flag which has been adopted as the 
national flag for India The flag was adopted by the 'Constituent 
Assembly at New Delhi. It consists of three horizontal stripes of 
equal width'—saffron, white and green—with the wheel of Asoka 
in the centre.

STILL WARN of 
POLIO MENACE

VICTORIA — A precautionary 
warning not -to slacken up on ob
servation of “polio" precautions Is

-Morse
A name worth 
remembering

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

lllin.'!i;Ki!Hl!i!l

I'
I-

A New 

Service for 

Summerland 

Housewives

soft larvae. •
Although its activity has been at 

a low level the bug has nevcrthe- 
lere been present in the Gi'ver- 
Osoyoos area for some time. Each 
year the cooperation of farmers is
gppght in preventing the spread . ______ _______________________
et tW* serious pest. Where an in
festation is found the department Mrs. Pat Lalor, who has been 
supplies the necessary 3% D.D.T. visiting for a week at the home 
dust free of charge and loans the Alphonse Menu,
grower a mechanical duster with Monday to return to her
w^ch to apply the material. pj^g

Mr. Parsons urges growers to
note carefully the description of ____ ^_____________
these beetles and to notify the lo.
cal ’ district agricultural office if Only half of all homes in Can-
bugs ' answering this description ada have a private bath or shower; be^g directed this week to the 
are seem * * * British Columbia public, and par-

--------- , ticularly, parents of small children
year 60,000 furnaces were and adolescents, by the provincial 

IMPROVE UGHTING SERVICE . manufactured in Canada. department of. health
■ ; ... * * •5t “Polio” cases continue to be re_

yice, a: third line will be strung To avoid discoloring sinks and T^e°^ma^rRv° hate^^been
on the municipal system on the east basins when a tap is dripping, the vnnoside of GianPsvHlad, at a cost of drape a cloth from the faucet to °nd the
$175, the council a;greed on Mon- the dram until the washer can be ea a d the lower. Fraser
day. replaced. vaiiey.

department re-emphaSizes.
------ ---------------------- — .....— ' ----------- -- ------------------ :----------------- the necessity of continuous war on

'and safe disposal -oI human 
g sewage,'and repeats warnitigs ag_ 
H ainst . .consumption of / water of 

.<S doubtful . origin, unpasteurized 
, = milk, and unwashed fruits and 
B vegetables. Parents are advised 

a H to see that children do not-swim 
• U . • ., g in water which may be polluted, or

g ibecome chilled or over-fatigued.
. H Tonsil and adenoid operations and 
g t<mth extractions should be post- 
B ppned wheneyer possible. / ,
B (The public health physician at- 
g tached to ^ the emergency ‘polio’’ 
m t4am enlisted by the department 
B ijjesins a tour of interior hospitals 
P to.day to ollfer advice and Infor- 
g mation wher’S requested', ~6n up-to- 
B date treatment facilities and 
p phases of the/disease. Three pub- 
g lie health nurses, also team-mem- 
= bers, are available when necessaiyr 
B to supplement local health service 
li personnel in any part of the prov- 
i ince.

ARBIVeD!
MEN’S COMBINATION 

COTTON UNDERWEAR

$1.75
FLANNEUETTE SHEETS

Pair $5.00 to $5.75

CLEARANCE
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg. $4.50
Sole $3.50

Reg. $2.95

Sole $2.25
MEN’S WHITE POLO 

SHIRTS 
Reg. $1.95

Sole $1.45
BOYS’

Reg. $1.45
Sole 95c

BOYS’ COLORED COTTON 
SWEATERS 

Reg. 95c-

Sole 75c
Don’t Throw. Away. Those 
Old Shoes. .Have Them Re

paired like new at

MEN’S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Hastings Street,

For any and every occasion— 
A smartly designed blouse to 
wear tucked in or out of. your 
skirt—-with . or without a 
ja.cket.
Biany Styles, Many Fabrics 

Many Colors

NOTICE—AS FIM)M TODAY 
We are discontinuing our 

Buttonhole and Buckle 
, Service

UfUXiLCL

West. Summerland 
Phone 159

illlllillllllliliillillilllillllllllllilillillllillllllllllllllliillH^
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CHLORINATION
Continued from page 1

DELNOR
Having insjlalled a new Deep-Freeze Unit, 
the Quality Meat Market is pleased to an
nounce that from today onward a stock of 
frozen foods will be available at all times.

STllA>VBERim5S — RASPBEIlIinsS

GREEN PEAS — OREEN'REANS — ASPARAGUS — SPINACH

Quality Meat Market
The Home of Qnalily Meat

H that it would cost more than $3,000 
j| to install the system. This sum 
g waH allocated in the initial muni- 
S clptil budget but had to be drop.
P ped because of increased expendi. 
g turos on roods and the rising school 
g costs.
1 On Monday, tho reeve and coun- 
■ cil Intimated that they would rc- 
p comm'ind strongly to tho IDiS 
^ council that the chlorination sys

tem be Inotallod as a safeguard 
for those vho use West Summer- 
land’s water supply,

H waver, the council v'as not. 
ln;ugri.'(imcnt with Dr. Beattie’s ro- 

p port which intimated that tho 
g cause of the stomach disorders 
B which booamo prevalent here on 
P July 20, 21 and 22 was mainly 
g tho water supply,
g Out of 60 cases reported to the 
B niodlcal health authorities only a 
11 sihall portion could be tmood to 
g canned meats and groon aprioots, 
B or tho oxoosslvo heat of that par. 
B tioular period, Dr. Beattie stated.
U Othors Siifforod
H Counol] members pointed out 
g that tho stomach disorders were 
2 not confined to persons drinking 
B West Summerland water. Persons 
g In Trout Greek, Grosoent Beach, 
2 lower town, and even In Meadow 
■ Valley, became affected In that 
P period, various oounonjors lnfarm> 
g od the mooting,
S Those places do not draw their 
B water supply from tho West Sum- 
g morland system. Other places In 
2 tho province i-oported a similar 
P nrild outbreak of stomach ailmonta 
p rit that time, it was stated,
g The oounell took exception to Dr, 

, n Beattie's Unking the mild epidemic 
B with the water supply, although 
p council members vi^aro unanilinous 

In the opinion that the water sys. 
tern should he ehlorinate<l ns soon 
ns funds will permit, It was deem
ed too Into In the yerti' to Install 
ihe opparatue now.

ROTARY FOOD PRESSES-!deal 
for making fruit or vegetable 
juices....................... . each $1.50

FLOUR SIFTERS—Double sift 
each ............................... $1.45

DISH DRAINERS — Rubber
covered, each ... ........... : $1.75

EGGBEATERS-
priced from ............ . 95c up

BURPEE PRESSURE 
COOKERS

|i

Large Size $39.50

NATIONAL PRESSURE 
COOKERS

No. 7 ...............  . $33.50
No. 5 ..................... $26.25
No. 4..................... $14.95

HAND SAWS 
8 point

$3.00 - $3.25 - $5.95

. K. Elliott
departmental STORE
Your Sunset Store in West Summerland,

Hires 24 Pro* Doliyory
23234853484853532389234853534853535348535348234853485323

^
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Verrier’s
Meat Market

RED AND BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF

Choice Veal and 
Lamb

Roasting and Frying 
Chicken

Klik, Kam, Prem, 
Spork, Speef

A GOOD VARIETY OF 
COOKED MEATS

Lard, Shortening
Butter and Cottage 

Cheese
Fresh and Smoked 

Fish

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

I

STATION ROAD 
TO BE SURFACED

Surfacing of the roadway lead
ing to the Dominion Experimental 
Station in Summerland is to, be 
undertaken shortly and the muni
cipality will assist in the proce-

SociaUm Speaking
Social Editor V: Muriel Hurry

The Misses Mary and Fleur Mrs. A. I.,amacraftt who undea’- 
Mann returned this week to their went an operation in the Summer, 
home in Eckville, Alberta, after jand hospital on Monday morning,
spending the last three weeks with jg reported to be making satisfac- 
their grandmother, Mrs. O. E.

I Mann, Victoria Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bower, wl^ Mr. C. B. McCallum and Miss G.
Mr. Lome G. Perry left on Sun

day for Vancouver to meet his fi.
dure, Monday afternoon’s council visiting’at the hom^ Harris, who have been visiting at ancee, Miss Sylvia Rees, of Cardiff,
RpsRinn wuR nave ueeii viaii-iiis av R. Wales, who arrived this week

from Great Britain. Their mar-
session was informed. Bower’s brother-in-law and' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

The provincial public works de. j^j.3 ^ q Bissett, White, have left to return to their
partment is supplying the mulch on Monday bjR motor to return homes in Vancouver,
mix for the hard surfacing while Vancouver » * *
the municipal public works de- . ■ T Mr. and Mrs. C. Prescott have
partment is to grade and level the 
road and grade on the mulch.

riage will take place on Wednes
day, August 20, at Vancouver.

tory progress towards recovery.
* * *

Mr. Marland Mann, of Eckville, 
Alta., stopped for a couple of 
weeks’ holiday with his aunt, Mrs., 
L. W. Rumball, on his "way home 
from the cadet camp at Patricia 
Bay, Vancouver Island.

* *

Miss M. O’Dwyer of Vancouver returned to Summerland, and are Mrs. Ray Walkden and
euek at the home of heV residing at the home of Mr. and son, Morley, of Lethbridge, Alta.,

For this work, the municipality brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hartley, 
win charge $2 per hour fOr its jj Penketh. ( ^ *

-» *truck and $3 per hour for grader 
work. This as the same rate charg
ed the Summerland Memorial Mr. Ken Brawner left last wee^ Adrian, Texas, who are visiting at 
i^rks‘'committer‘for its‘*‘'pr^rcrs for Chilliwack to spend two week|’ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

arrived recently, and are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Walkden’s par-

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Abel, of ^^Ptionse Menu,
*• - — ^ where they will visit for a month.

*

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors, 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m, 

MONRO BLDG. 
West Suinmerland, B.C.

work. holiday with his cousins, 
and Elaine McConnell.

* * ■ *

BiigMen your teeth

TOOTH POWDER
The.pleasant-tasting powder 

that brightens 
your teeth as it 
cleans.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Summerland

BOOTHE’S GROCERY
Phone 3 for Free Deliverg

HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS
, FOR THAT QUICK MEAL

Spork 
Speef

Campfire Sousoge 
Weiners and 
V Beans

Beef Stew

Kraft Dinner C & B Spaghetti

Wor Quick, Oourteous\Service 
Right Prices 

; Quality Merchandise
Try Boothes "‘Your Friendly Grocer""

Allan Lamb, accompanied Mr. Abel’s bro. 
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Steeves to Salmon Arm 

Mrs. J. Lee, of Hollywood. Cal.', 9’" Tuesday, where they will visit 
who' arrived here from Calgary
to spend a few days with her aunt, ^r and Mrs. John Urquhart Mrs.
Mrs. V. Brawner, of Garnett Val-
ley, left for Vancouver last Thurs- ^-”9 Mr. Abel.
day to join her husband, Mr. J.
Lee. Mr. Lee has been visiting in Mr. and Mrs. J. Wignali and 
Calgary .for- several weeks in- coiir children left on VVfednesday for 
nection with the “shooting” of a Winnipeg and points en route, 
western picture for his picture where they will visit friends and 
firm. Eagle Lions Studio, of Hpl- relatives for about a month, 
lywood.' Pictures; of the famou| * * *
Calgary Stampede and shots from Miss Ella Wlleman has returned 
the Duke of Windsor’s Alberta from Princeton, where she has 
ranch wil be included in this pici- been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Gra- 
ture as. a result of the visit of ham.
this Hollywood team. • • ' ■» , * «■

* * * . ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lamey of daughters, Jean and Margaret are 

Vancouver arrived yesterday. Wed- visiting for two weeks at the home 
nesday, and will visit for twq of Mrs. Nesbitt’s parents, Mr. and 
weeks at the home of their sqii Mrt!. T. A. Walden, 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. * * *
Joe Lamey. m^s. M. E. Collas and Miss V.

’ on, Tj Saunders were motor visitors toMr. and Mrs. H. P. Wickwire, of vernon and vicinity at the week- 
Vancouver. accompanied by Mr. ^n^d. While near Long Lake they 
Robert. Forrest, of Havana, Cuba ^brilled to see five blue heron
and Mrs. Veuve, of San h raneiscd, ^ Ca.na.da. geese, an
were visitors for a short time in unusual sight ^
Summerland last week. ' ^ ‘ ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richmond Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford are 
of West Vancouver are visiting at ®P®*^dmg a holiday in Calgary and 
the home of Mrs. Leo Heyworth: Vancouver.

* * '» , .1 ■ * * *
Mrs. Tom Hickey returned 'ofi Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumann 

Sunday from a two' weeks’ vaca- on Tuesday for Toronto, where 
tiori' to Vancouver. they will attend a convention of

* * * the Manufacturers Life Assurance
Miss Merilyh Bailie of Vancoii- Co. While In the east Mr. Schu-

ver is visiting for several weeks mann will take delivery of a new
at the home of Mrs. Leo Heyworth. car and he and Mrs. Schumann

* * » "Will return by motor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wagner of De- * * *

troit, Mich., have left for Calif or- Mr. “Mike” Moran, of Trail, 
nia, after spending a two weeks’ grand lodge representative of the 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.P.C.E. was a visitor to Summer- 
L. Wurst. land last week in the interests of

*, . * .*■. . , > his fraternal group. He announces
d A v/a,s Mi;,..and,Mrs.i tlj^t.an-Elks-lodge^f.wilP'-be-Jormed’’
«Ken. Boothe on Saturday, Aug. 9,. here in the near future.
' at ..the Summerland: hospltah • 5(. # . »

, , ^ ‘ 4. tv. Mrs. Pat Agur and son,
A daughter was bom at th. Mountain Houso, Alta.

Summerland hospiM^on^^os^^, n.,ting at,tho Crosoont Beaoh
home Of Mr. Agur’s brother andAug. 12, to Mr. and Mrs; 

McCutcheon. Mr. and Mrs. Don

TERMS — CASH - NO EXCHANGES — NO REFUNDS

Continuing our outstanding values on Jersey, 
silk, crepe and spun dresses, sizes 11, 18, 20, 

18 1/2 to 24 1/2. ALL AT Vs PRICE

PURSES
Whites and pastels in durable 
plastics.

Reg. $4.05 tA $10.05

1/3 OFF

Nylon Sweaters
Assorted shades 
SIZE,S S4 TO 40

Reg. 6.95, Sale 4.95 
SHORTS ~~

Navy blue denim 
SIZES 12 TO 18

Reg. 1.35, Sale 95c

All onr smart sum
mer Millinery on 

Sale at Vj Price

SKIRTS
Alpine and Alpaca in pas- 
iolH and white with nomo 
dark shades.

SI7.I5 n TO 20

Speciol 33 1/3 
off

sister-in-law.
Agur.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDonald 
■ and fahiily returned on Sunday to 
their home in Rossland, after visit- 

• ing for severarweeks at the home 
, of Mrs. McDdnald’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. May,

; ' ^ "■ * * ^
Mrs. C Harris and son, Travers,

: who have been visiting at the 
; home of Mrs Clyde Stewart, ■ left 
on Sunday ito return to their home 
in New 'Westminster.

, * * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Illingworth of 

Regina, who have been visiting for 
three weeks ait the home of Mr. 

li^and Mrs. J. H. Lee-Grayson left 
on Friday, to return to their home. 

« * ,*
Mrs. 'W'm. Angove of Kimberley, 

who has been visiting at the home , 
i of Mrs. S. Angove, left on Friday 

for Vancouver.

FLOWER SHOW TO 
FEATURE GLADS

BLOUSES
Soo our bargain table of 
colored sheers.

SIZE 14 TO 80
All At 1/2 Price

SUMMER l‘LAV SHOES 
HALE

SIZES 5 TO 5)ii
25% Disci.

HILL’S

New varieties of gladioli will bo 
featured at tho 22nd annual glad- 

‘ lolus and flower show, sponsored 
by tho Summerland Horticultural 
Society, which will bo hold in tho 
Ellison Hall on .Wednesday after- 

t noon and evening, August 20.
, An exhibit of the usual high 
standard is expected, with outside 
.exhibits from Naramata, Korb- 
.mooB, and other Okanagan points 
adding interest to tho affair.

A show oommittoo comprised of 
J E, H'. Bennett and Wm. Snow is in 
. charge of arrangements and they 

suggest that prospective exhibitors 
should got underway with last 
pninute improvements on their en
tries, Dead blooms and scocl pods 
should be kept clipped, and dis
budding of certain varieties, such 
as carnations and dahlias, will 
add to their appearance.

Tea will bo served during tho 
afternoon of tho show.

vy '-k
PEACHLAND

LAIIIEH’ WEAR 
AN1>
miY GOODS

I'.K I Th* B4Nit DnmM H*'*

' Miss Grace HIIV, of Pembroke, 
9nt„ and her sister, Mrs. Blvar, 
pf Salmon Arm wore visitors hero 
on Sunday, August 10,

# # #
Mrs. JI. Xbbotson, Mrs, Noll Witt 

and Miss Gall Witt vrore visitors 
in Orovllle on Friday; Aug. 8,

Mrs.. K. Hunt returned liomo on 
Soturday, Aug. 0 from tho Kelowna 
hospital, where she has been for 
the past two months.

GET ON YOUR MARK- 
GET SET for the

CANADIAN LEGION
Annual Street

ON GRANVILLE STREET

WEST SUMMERLAND

Saturday August

Pet Parade
Starts at 7 pjm.

GOOD PRIZES
Entries should be sent 
in at once to D. C. Thomp. 
son. West Summerland.

Open to ^all teen-agers and staged by 
Teen-Town—A purely local Beauty 

Show.
Mrs. B: H. Robson, at Robson"s Stu
dio is taking entries up to 12 o"clock 

nqoh on Saturday, Aug. 23

ALWAYS A TREAT ! ! ! PENTICTON

Cofiadian Legion Pipe Bond
. IN ATTENDANCE

GAMES - NOVELTIES 
HOT DOGS . SALE OF FLOWERS

Your Patronage At The

Will Prove Substantial Saving

BOLOGNA, in the piece, Ib.............28
WEINERS, Ib.................................... .30
CHEESE, finest Canadian, Ib. • • .40 
WEINERS & BEANS, 15-oz. tin .23
PURE LARD, Swifts, 1-lb. carton .75

I
SPORK, use hot or cold,

12-oz. tin ....................................35
STEWS, Lamb, Beef or Irish,

15-oz. tin ......................... 19
HEINZ 57 SAUCE, 8-oz. bottle . .27
COOKED HAM, for 

sondwiches, Vn Ib.
SPAGHETTI, for quick meol,

20-01:. tin

.32

.13

Your Red and White Store

99999999999995

D0^D

93350170
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' m. CHARLES
as Y^9B]:«sc^ta#r.e /

confederation
■V... .trr^^XFE-- '

Phone 684 BiR Summerland
*sj—iin'i.i!, ' ; i-,

41st Regatta Weis 
"^iggfer filter" 
Thaii ly^r fiejfwe"

~ 'f ■ f T ■ > I f i »■. ^ ^ '
Kelowna’s forty-first annual re

gatta has .passed /into history as 
“the biggest an^d besjt” ever held.

'.we.rva^i
" CANADA'S GAIN

IN P0RULATION 
GIVEN AT 800,000aiimiX

Canada’s 
was 12,307,000

•I . - 'v -.f .r' ............ y V_/>*
population last year 

according to t^e

Wally’s Taxi i

UNIQUE PRIZES ARE 
GlYEN BY'FRUIT' ■ 
SALES AGENCY

A unique prize for students in 
wuu^rutiig w LUC the faculty of .commerCe, at Uni- 

nrfmiirifter annuaf e^iihate of the Dominion versity "of BXJ. has ;^ee^ aWarded 
Storage and care of fruit after Statistics, recently r^e- hy Arthur K. Lld^d, - sfesi^entfdf,

This' was an increase of B.C.', Tree i^ruite^ Ltd./ K^ 
oyer . the prgvioits . year, to the* three td.^rdnl^i^. studSu^ 

the last Dopiiniqn, census in the exainiriati6n^’' f^r coi^fier- 
It ia astimated- that fourteen cdhdificm to’fcqh&dmersv 'saj^ taken in 1941 cial geogi^hy ^

thi^and,persons jammed the. city Brittbn, Dofnirilori'. Experimehtkl estitnatedj.h.t..?PP>PftPA,.Q^ ^i -d w w a
pkSt. .SS'diir^vt^V^ Uaita;6a/ISufiiiiierl{nd:^^ The seven per .cent. , u ro . . Douglas Rex Hundleby, second
daysT All seating aqcothmodation problems Ihvol-i^d in' the correct According to ^the.-estimate,-the year cona^er , - i^. iNewton 
ucLj-a. ^ ^ ^__ ^ ____ nrovinces of Ontario. Quebec and Barraclough, second -year--com

merce; and Gordon : Kenneth 
Goundry, third year : comiherce,

i^|®,000 higher t^ian thd prev- consideration by.. .wholesale .deal-
iousxkdOid yean^: ' V ers in the large distributing cen- Ahat-,peri^^^ They will Visit Keloiyjja to.sur-

,In cdiiti;ast,'h<>wev,er, the expens. tres. 
es of the 'big two-day shovv were i/^rMTon TiTvin mn. in** iiiMin .iiiMi.i aibi.i~ m* aivv** *• -—  -----

________ increased' ' 34,6o6V J^ew Expanse accounts; of (:$10P each
products, ibutactuallyrdf^^^ Brunswick Alberta 4,666; have lieen provided for the :stu-
begink in the orchard when hkr- North West Teiritoriea 4,000; and dents by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. It 
vesting starts, .and-.pnds. when'the . the "Yukon _3,000._ is expected a member of the de-
fruit breaches" consumers. .The ex- 'The population, as estiiiiated, for Ps-rtipent of commerce will ac- 
cessive .'wastagk which" often 6c- the year-1946, -by provinces, was company them on the suryey.
cims durihif ^distribution . consie- .as follows, ■with the* totals of the ; ; ——------t~—;-----^ ■
qiiently affects both primary . pr!^ Siven Ih hrackets: Catherine Clark, who has been
ducers and ultimate-.' consumers. Prince- Edward Island, ' 94,000 visitinv.at the home of her friend.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS bKiNG RteSElif S

319,000; Quebec ,.268;o^; and Brit- vey the fruit industry ghprtjy af- 
Whalesale dealers are generally sa,ine ter the opening: 1947-48

S^LteranST-uie'.raS- r'e^nue ior a..tSe ,msln ,*latrAa-
' tors,,of these fresh, and^per^h?^M®

GENERAL
lft)tdRS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

MOTORS
....... t>

West Summerland

the, JKelo'w.na A.quatic -^^sn-, who 
stage the^*'regatta each year, -will 
be in the neighborhood of $4,000.

,S\0mniers^ an^. divers came from 
all over -the cbn'tinent to..- this af
fair, Including Toronto, Vancouver, 
Victoria, - Powell River, , Chelan, 
Wenatchee, Yakima, Seattle arid 
many other points. Rowing crews

PHONE 136

or

LAKESIDE INN—121 1

MONRQ ]|LDG.
W^StT ;i^M|R^ND

alize (that their- customers—the re- ewan, SSOtOOO (896,000) ;■■■'Alberta, 
4.^ tailers, shbuld Save'improved fa- 8w,C00 ('796,060); British Coliiriibi^,

Cdlities tor Jbandling .ifhesa i’-pro- 1,003,000 ^{8l8,000) ;* Yukoh^> ^ f Stots.and. a .bettpr.'mndfiratandirig (5,066); North " " '
. _ "*,000 (12,000):

g a^inst.in^erior,j^^ho®-^®v-

For All

M

Types of Building

Materials
f

— Paints, Cement,

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
- Ph. 113 West Summerland

I ductsjana. a ..K>errpr^\unajBrsL«Lpd*ng vo si^enjdeath^n jstoraga. ^^^quirements. 16
i Even when the product has r.e»gh- :
^ v;'/ *,/ tiA +v»a fiinal nivtlAf livitlie chain of

Wesi'T Territories,■ ■ * f:-

Sent'^t^inpie^oll^i^g^ar. 
attendants are Miss Minnie Loq^- ...
hurt.- - Penticton Teen Town a^d

ed the final outlet ln;>the chain of Mr. and MrS. Ted Cole left at the
store, weekend to return to their home 

ilAinjrriet- tn a^Vaaqouver;.- after; ■yisitingJ for
.cf ■

sm^m
mAc^s cafe
NEW PHONE—171 
Nights—^16 .and 162.

Phone
103

. For
Appointments

in
Permanents

FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Miss'Shatori West, Kelowna Junior 
fyin.mher^pf Commerce. Miss W^t 
is-'-the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.' :,). 
G. West, Mr. West being the ad
vertising manager for .B.'C. Tree 
Emits. Ltd.- ', . . :

Summerland sent two war can
oe crews fo the regatta but they 
failed to meet the stiff competi
tion of Penticton and Kelowna. 
Penticton won both senior men’s 
and women’s caoe races ad showed 
more experience and training.

At the banquet on Wednesday 
evening, at the close of the compe. 
titions, regatta officials were ad
vised by L. C. Reid, of the provin
cial swim association, that the re
gatta is becoming too large for just 
two days of competition and in 
another year it will have to be 
enlarged into a' three-day affair.

Hundreds of .Summerland per-

BPver^ idaya^at \thfe .home: (Of Mt.' 
if by, Yeniiployiri^ apjd Mrs.^Joe Latoey. Mrs. Cole-ds
fe iii^he storagearid the-farmer Lucillb sFlamank, and 

use of the,.^ commodity. ” “ ' ' was a .residenf of Summerland .'at
^ To obtain the (best qualify an one time. ,
fruit, -it 'mubf : be picked 'at the -------------------------- --
right matuidty.' Prompt and care- Less than four, out of ten Ca- 
fiif handling from the orchard to nadian homes are equipped with 
a" cold- storage plant where ifhe central heating systems. ■ 
field Heat cari be quickly rexriqved.

Penny's Beauty Pbrlbt

I
1

'Suinmerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Sununerland, B.C.

helps to m'airitain quality arid pre
serve the condition.-

Fruit is 'actually in storage the 
moment it is piicked, regardless 
of where it is held. It has a de
finite storage life, and at .high ^ 
temperatures that life rapidly = 
passes. Under refrigeration, the 
life and condition of fruit ds con- 
served, but different kinds and = 
varieties react differently to low 
temperatures and so must be 
treated accordingly. =

Pears, for example, should be = 
cooled and stored at 31 degrees 
F., but to be properly ripened, 
they must have a temperature of = 
65 to 70 degrees F. with a high re- ^ 

sons attended the affair during lative humidity. The earlier var- 
tl'.e two days, and especially on ieties of all fruits have a much = 
lA'ednesday which is a store clos- shorter storage life than the later 
ing day. opes. Thus the Bartlett pear hasj'^^S
- 'Only'swim Competitor from this a" storage life of eight weeks, whilef^^S 
community was Richard Lewis, the Anjou pear, picked four to 
who entered . junior events. He five weeks later, has a life of about 
failed to place" against strong corn- ig -weeks. It is the.late, and not, 

coast and other in- the early varieties of fruit . that 
are kept in cold, storage at 32 de- 
grees F. for the longest <.time. 
Peaches and other stone * fruits = 
are generally pre-cooled, as they;-SB 
do not responr well to cold stor-iSB 
age except for a yery shopt titme^^B 
at 32 degrees F., and .then thevij^S 
should be ripened at room tem- 
perature 'with .a.,free circulation 
of-air., . lii^B

All stone, fruits are rather sus-i^g 
ceptible to .. mold-,, growth and rots. jj^B 
cspecla.lly if , conflnied.. *to, ,warm,i^s 
Hiblst*Jair. They'need good, yentJ- '*= 
la^ion arid it ihai ^ qjften •; T,<?-
cbmmended [that tons, be,'j^i^plpy- 
ed" to- force ,aqurpent ,'pf - : 'a,Ir 
through stacks of' pe^cha, prunes;
Or other stone fruits! 
i Apples arid pears do not rc- 
quipe’ air circulation except for 
^c -purpose '-of refrigeratidn in^ 
cold-storage. Exposed'to-^|^inarj4 
rooni temperatures ^fo'i^ any' length f 
of time these fruits may seen ,bo* 
come overripe, shrivel arid liegln 
to .lose flavour. q:

From picking to consumption, 
fruit is in'storage o(f . some/kind !i 
or another and ■ is also in tho pro- 
coRji, of ^^.istri'butiqn. Specific and 
sulVal>,l'e i.trbattpont ail ' along tho 
line prevents. wastage and main- *1

i., i a
1

Cljapel
-k'' I

Annbulance Service
-’".'oa': V.

Office Phone 288 - 411 Main St,
PENTICTGI^iBX,

Albert'Schoening '
Phone 280B1.

P.O Box SOSi.

Robt. J. Pollook 
Phone 441L3

12-tf-c

lahor Daf Weekend
At QUEEN'S PARK

B.C.
August 30 and 31, Sept. 1

petition from 
tenor stars.

■ In ■ fact, Wednesday ■ was not ■ a 
good day for Richard, as he not 
only- lost his race but when he re
turned to the dressing room lie 
found he had lost his last remain
ing five dollar bill.

Mrs. Ida Mitchell, of London, 
Onfc., was a visitor for the p^st 
week at the hoirie of Mr. and Mrs. 
i^agpus Tmit; Trout Creek. Mrs. 
Mitchell’s father criiployed h^p. 
'5.;v.t-Ywh«n -, hc. lirst came to Caai- 
adtji iirid tho ’ vd f.^nsilies have kept

1 upj tj'.eir f''end:vhih s*"®®- I

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30

7 RIG R
Starting at 1^:

^ ..■>

Feature‘Bou{£!ffink Egli, 
'^'^Tterehtteos/'Vs 

Ralph" "Hutclfes6n,0foville

HiADQUiffTfRl
r-i M\ f

SUMMERLAND
tans (Quality arid, condition, -r- ^ 
Publicity and Extension, Dept, of i 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

.( ‘^rr; i

Only one in eight Canadian 
form , homos ,aro oqulppod .'w;lth 
IpBldo Tunhl*»g.\v?atop. , . ',1

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31

AuTH'okii!ii>

SAIES & SERVICE

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHAl!^KLANP

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 88S Phonos 888 & 8S0 
102 Radio Bldg, Kolowna, BO,

MINE CARS 
and CAGES

• lOIIT, litIFS

Eliminations"
2^AMEp^iurl^|:15p.ri.

i i ' y.., ■ '.u-V; V’vW

MpNDAY,5|PTEMBER 1

8 RACES
Including the famous 

Okanagan Derby

Storts 1:15 p.m..

, WHITE fir THORNXH^y^lijr^E
, OARAGE — TRUOmNO'^ * *

GASOLINE AND 01X41’— GOOBVEAR TIRES 
silUMMBRLAND, .11.0. PHONE 41

'fl r

, ». r If ■ f •* .. *

. ...

SOAP BOX DERBY - STREET PARADES — FLOATS 

Final Baaeba.I.I Game at 4:30 p.m.

and DANDE
^yro l:^o|l Lboitdbr's Qrblibftro

•’ Wai ’ ♦. .y. y,. - .J • . • I
•’ A !, "-It I'll'"-'""’' .'.'tt. ««’%! I** W.,»1
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REVIEW (^LASSIFIE|^w_- w Twinome 
ADS BRIM^G RESULTS .

TheJ&iimmerla^^^ -Aitost lA, ^1P47
'■v* ■■?!"■....'. ■ ' ■ ' ^ ■ ■-'■ ’ ' " .....’ Ml • ,

/

IAn ^3£bwb

EATON’S
ES3f CAfiftDA

^ mil ii»rtiiTti) i«<r ii4i

Watch For It I

EATON’S Big 
New Catalogue

for

Fall and Winter 
1947i1948

^ Soon will he on 
' its way !

Worth
Waiting For!

EATON c®

EATON'S
■515 'svioWi vO

Pea'i^ranil Friends Proyinji M^IPIT r< 
Over Entire Okanagan

TtSGE^rVEN
........... I ill ..imuj.!.',',?

CRICKET SCORE 
FOR BALE game

PEAICHLAND—The Women’s In. ______
stitute, the Red Cross and the /
Women’s Auxiliary to the United SalmonArm, Sorrento and 
church combined recently l;o hon- . L.ine Points
or Mrs. M. ’Twiname, who is leav- In Salmon Arm, apples

Peachland. pears are, for the most part, siz-
Mrs. Twmame, who has resided . „ ^ , , ,

in Peachland for many years, has well. In some orchards; how-
been an active member of the W.I., many individual fruits are
the Red Cross and the W.A., and ®mall and do not appear to be

Main

dnd

J Summerland, Westbank and 
. Peachland
S As reported August 6th: Cloudv umphed with a cricket score of 
dopier weather followed the issu-

I'raying at Osoyoos on Sunday, 
August 3, the ACTS junior ball 
squad continued its string of vic
tories but they weren’t exactly 
proud of the result as they tri

will be greatly missed. She has gaining in size. Yellow Transpar

ing of our last report. This cul- 
hiinated a heavy rain on July 28.

The season continues to run a 
Week to ten days ahead of last

30-14. It took three and a half 
hours to finish the contest, the 
final inning ^seeing ten runs 
scamper across before the final 
put-out.

been pre!;dTn7 offlrerof ;a^ ent and Duchess are pretty well year. -The rmn improved the con XeVprlu
_ J____ „_____J . cleaned un while.it is exnected difion of both tree and ground . „

UNITED CHURCH
ADD SERVICES AT 11 AJkLE. Jomori was the winning pit-'

uiier while R. Pratt was the hap- Lakeside .............................. Aug.
ihaT“h.“flrsr"lkV;iWi wiirS anVadd^ea'a’toiih- O.oyooa led St. AndreWe ............  Adg. 2*
picked for green cookers about • W th® apples. Unfortunately, this 
the middle of next week. Trans- s®.me rain also was responsible

these societies and preformed her 
duties in a very creditable man
ner.
nu^ber,'^SLtLred“Ijn ?h7fawn It ceadent crabapples will be •^®ady. ..g>ra considerable amount of split- 
the manse on Thursday evening. days time. Apple scab and ^ which were

With the apricot deai over and A. Gould If, F. Gould lb, Jacobs 
cf, D. Weitzel 2b, E. Jo'mori p. 

Score by innings;
245 214 2010—30

lettsi'are coming along very f^t Osoyoos 340 202 00 1—14
green tomatoes are about all that ^nf o^'thiPwS^’"^®''^®'^

r^ace-^rvered ^“aW deco3 c^^^ng moth activity is still light t /T®
with a bowl of roses and two hut European red mite is pau^ng peaches naS Sk The Ro
shell-pink card’“° -'as the center concern among growers and ship- P^^y Pc^ches past peak, the Ro
of attraction * ” , ■ pers alike. Some growers are ap^ Chesters are now beginning to roll.

Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. J. Cameron, mite sprays. -0^?^^^^ Dr^ Julef pJlrf’^ bS' Summerland
Mrs. A. D. MacKay and Mrs. T. The movement of vegetables has vitfl: ere n«Trnn«
Redstone presided at the tea slackened off somewhat, 
table, assisted by Mrs. Ted Cle
ments, Mrs. C. LaDuke, Mrs. Har- are moving in any volume at the Harvesting of fieirl +nmntr.e= en/iry Ibbitson, Mrs. Jack Long and present time and even shipments p^cupnibers is in^fufl swing ^
Mrs. Geo. Tophan. of this commodity are less than ^urnnenn red mite *

Mrs._ MacDonald pinned a cor- they were for the previous week. Very active and has become the
sage of carnations on the guest of Armstrong, Vfemon, Oyam^ 'i^pst serious problem for ma,ny

Winfield and Okanagan Centre powers this season. Most pear 
As reported August 5th: Im the P^yh^ outbreaks are either under 

orchards, tree fruits are in good control from sprays or have dried 
growth and the fruit is sizing sat- up in the hotter weather. Wooily

for the first two frames, 7-6 but 
Summerland garnered five more 
in the third and never looked back.

Summerland lineup was as fol
lows: E. Kita ss,. B. Weitzel c.

honor and Mrs. Jack Long pres
ented her with a picture of the 
Okanagan lake near Peachland. 
A card of remembrance ’was sign
ed by each guest. V

‘Mrs. Twiname having disposed ^
of her property here, is leaving '
on Friday, August 8th for Tran- 
qullle,- B.C.; to reside with her 
brother for the winter.

*
Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Kinchen 

have jgone to Calgary for a month, 
leaving oh Aug. 6.

* ■» *

The Duchess harvest aphis infestations, which have been 
is tailing'off and Wealthies will be the/worst in years are now show- 
available shortly as green cookers., jng signs of decline- In some or- 
Apricots are about over. The c^ards the parasite has been ob- 
peach plUra crop is about cleaned se.rved at work cleaning up this 
up and Bradshaws are now being , Codling moths are flying .and 
harvested. Early peaches of the np^ •®ntries are being observed. 
Fisher and Rochester varieties are ^ost growers haye completed the 
moving in small lots. Pears of the first of the second brood sprays.,; 
Dr. Jules variety are now being Penticton, Xaramata, Kaleden. 
harvested and Bartletts should be. ®nd Keremeos

children of Westbank; Mr.
Mrs. R. Caldow and children of 
Glenmore, and Mr; and Mrs. D. 
Caldow,- of Tranquille'Farm spent 
Sunday, Aug. 3 with Mrs. M. 
Twiniime.

available in about; .ten days. Pick- -As reported August 8th: The 
ing of Transcendent crabs has heavy .rain over the weekend .-of' 
commenced and should be general Jnly. 26th eased the irrigation slt- 
by the end of the week. nation in the Penticton district.

In the generai pest situation, refilL the dams
European red mite is now the No. and supply a fair amount of extra
1 orchard problem, and control ^ ,
sprays should he applied. The ^^^lapps Favorite and Dr. Jules, 
emergence of codling -moth has Guyot pears are about cleaned up 
been erratic, being influenced by as is the apricot crop.^ Early ^ook. 
weather conditions and second ers are abopt finished and Weal- 
brood codling- moth spray pro- thy_and Gmvensteins are^rnaturmg 
grams should be consistently fol ^^apidly. The harvest of Bartlett 
g...^ ^ pears is moving and from pres

ent-indications the three Ws should 
l^elowna moving in volume by the 15th.

As reported August 6th; Since The codling moth situation at 
the last report weather has been this time is better than a year 
favorable for good growth. ' ago, but both European red mite 

Where thinning has been well and Pacific mite are very preva- 
done, apples are sizing well. lent.

Early peaches are being harvest- Okanagan Falls, Oliver and
ed and Bartlett pears will start in , , ^
a week to ten days. -As reported Au^st 6th: Growers

are chiefly occupied in harvesting'

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17.
■

HASTINGS' STREET ^ WJRSt SOMM^RI^

Lakeside ..............................  Aiig. SS.
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

“A Friendly Church for 
Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. HaskiiMsi

11 am. and 7.30 pm.
Sunday School: 10 am. 

"Come and Worship Wi^ UaS*'

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sundo^

I.O.O.F. Han
Sunday School—10 a.im 

Fellowship and Ministry—ll-»,i®fc., 
REV, and MRS. A. J. BOWDE!9

Everybody iWelcome.

Su m me rlqii^.^ Cycle: 
and Washing 

Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Mp.chines,.
Kiddies Tpyp; apd aljf
housetuiM -F.r T^r^ ^^.9.
and lawn mowm: sfaaiireriihg 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Fh.
We Pick Up ^d ipeljver

Prop Garditt^r & Son

TJb®-fir^Sy^OY^ .^pray for s®9" and winding‘ up -, 'codling -moth 
ond .hropij, codling .vmoth IS .about sprays at-present. Bartlett pears

-completed.' ^’The second spray will are moving in volume; Rochestfir 
commence next week. peaches are past their peak,' and

Pacifip TOte is ni^mwous m the V3 peaches are being handled 
siSm^, ^i.stricts, hut xt^st g^o^ers quantity. Some early packing

i^heksures to hold it 'in prunes inay he expected in'the
. check. '

LABOR DAY AT 
PtNTlCTbN TO
BE big INDENT

Whnn wo givo your cor a doan hill of 
houlth, you may ho fiuro li'« ready to tako 
the Toad on all oyllndera, and to irlvo you 
many mlloa of riding oacie, plooNuro and 
oomfort. VVlion our oxporia Norvtoo your 
I’ur you got tho heat]

Radiofors Cledned Reqqired qnd 
R«-cored

Dodge and DcsoIq Cars Dodge Trucks

&

next week or ten days;
The cucumber deal is over, to-' 

matoes are well Over their pe«tk, 
cantaloupes and imeca - meloiis 
have commenced to-move.

Crops are progresding favor
ably for the season.' tCodling moth 
control is^reasonaWy-good -for this- 

—T—-7- > time of ,:thhTyebr.';'"T,b® Ehr.bpeah
What may:,prQye to be the, big- red-mite, .which . threatened -seyere 

gest ^ celebration,, ever , stogpd in damage a' ljjonth i ago }iap been 
Penticton Is'hjslpgl Planned'hy tiJ.e brought under control in , most 
Knights of F^lh^is: IPdg.e, of .that cases.- Pacific- mite-is appearing 
city - for .the ■ Labpr Day weiekend. and sprays are being applied' fdr 

'Two days of. horserjptcipg,. .a full its'control. Fire bllghti oh' pears 
boxing " Card and 'r a ■ hig-.: baepball Is more-iprevaleht fhls' iieason thin 
tournament ar.o some of the main it has been for several years, 
features. ............ ........ ...... .

On Saturday, Au^st SO, .there 
will ibe a racing card at. Queen’s 
Park in Penticton which will take 
in the entire afternoon. Another 
big race card is scheduled for La
bor Day,. Monday, September 1.

Saturday; evening in Penticton 
will see a galaxy of glove-push
ing stars, headed by the Golden 
Gloves contender Hank Egli, of 
Keremoos, in a bout with Ralph 
Hutcheson, of provllle.

Baseball preliminaries are to be 
staged on Sunday afternoon, also 
at Queen’s park, with the final 
of tho ball tournament to be held 
on Monday afternoon, ivhile the 
horse racing is being featured.

Summerland iB. entered In this 
big ball tourney which will fea
ture teams from Kelowna, Pontic, 
ton and other interior points,

There Is to be a big street pnr- 
ade on Labor Day and for the 
youngsters one of tho main attrac
tions will 'bo a soap box derby.
Rules for this contest may bo 
found in the advertising columns 
of this issue. Summerland young.
Bters are being urged to compote 
in this .derby.

Not for many years has thoro 
boon a running of tho Okanngnn 
Derby, which was a feature of 
Penticton horse racing before tho 
war intoi'forod. This feature la be
ing brought back to light nnd will 
feature tho I^abor Day horse-race 
program.

Norman "Bananas'' Trnsollnl, 
who used lo panic tho crowds in

iiiniiii

CANADIAN CEMENT 
GYPROC and GYPRQC LATHE

•"'-"ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

Get - Your .Supply While They are Still In Stock

boors — Windows — Brick 
Satin-.(3lo Paints

West Summerland• -r ' - r

Building Sujpiplies Ltd.
Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number.

Here’s FUN
Enter the Labor Day soap Box Derby

i
CUT OUT HEREr ENTRY FORM

Knights ol Pythias Soop Box Derby
Driver's Name ........................................................................................Ago as at

Sopt. 1st,
s. 1047 ..........

1

I Address .........
I*

® Telephone No.

I
Parent's or Guardian's 
Signature ......................

Entries must lie luiiulcd in or mulled by August Silth to Brunswick Barber Shop or 
Alex Lenndor, 12R Main Street, Pentloton, U.C.

"T^T’TiuT’TrKllE'

OFFICIAL RULES
_______I

['1
OAr

PI^IONE 49 WEST SU

b
SOILS 

MERLANb

'I'I

Vancouver for years with hla bnao- 
ball anl.les. will too a porformov 
during tl\e bnHOball tournament at 
Penticton. Ho Is now residing in 
Trail.

Tho whole festivities will 'bo 
wound up with a big oarnival and 
dance at tho Gyro hall on Labor 
Dny evening.

Mrs. N. Worawn nnd dauKhtor.a, 
Lillie and MalKlo, and Mru. Tod 
Bob|/)r nnd twin daughtors, Mary 
and Margin, nil of Wells, who wore 
on route from a visit In Oliver, 
wore .giiostp 4^.4tho wookond ill the 

.home of'Mri nndiMrii;’!ISdjUould.* 4
John Newton wne a weekend vi

sitor to Kelowmo.

3.

Oars must he made by driver,
Wheels MUST NOT bo over 12" in dlnmotor and must not bo equipped with, 
pnoumatio tiros.
NOTE—Wheels and axles may bo obtained from coaster wagons, tricycles, baby 
oarrlages nnd other email vehicles In popular imio. . ,
Wheels made for or salvaged from oommorolel units such ns factory truous, hos
pital Btrotohors, Indiistrliil hand tmllors will not lie pormitlecl.
OVornll’width neither front nor roar whool spread shnll bo more than 42 inches 
nor less than 80 inohos.

4, Cars mwat be equipped with proper brakes nnd steering,
R, Any rooklesH or unsportsmanlike driving will result In dlsqwaUflcntlon,
(1. No add^d weight will ho allowed.
7. .Doolfilon of tho Judges regarding those rules will bo final,
«. * The .cost of 'thl* soap Box must not exceed $15. *

' 'J^eso wlll.bft the only entry forms and rules available. Out out rules and keep
them.
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Rialto
Theatre

t
WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Aug^nst 15-16

"Woke Up and 
Dream^'

starring June Haver and 
John Payne 

Shorts and Cartoon 
Fox News ' 

Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday 2 Shows 7-9 p.m.

COMMISSION

*

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
August 18 _ 19 '

"Riders of the 
Dawn"

Plus Swing Parade 
Shorts and Cartoon 
1 Show each Night

Continued from page 1

of the definitions of “land” and 
improvements” in the municipal 
act, the village munciipalities act, 
the public schools act and the taxa
tion act, for assessment purposes.

4. General incidence of taxation 
under the schools act.

I SUMMERtlND REVIEW
Published at West Sumicaer^nd, B.C., 'every' Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor., . .G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Cfassified Advertising— '
Minimum Charge ................ .J................................................. ......  25c
First . Insertion, per word '............ ............. ........ ............... . 2c
Subsequent Insertions^ per ‘word ............  ............. ........ Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, jDeathS, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ....................... .................. Classified Rates Apply
Subscription,' $2.50 per year in Canada and the BHtish 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa,

PENTICTON—Complete dissat
isfaction with the present impasse 
in School District 15, and intoler
ance of further delays in separa
tion was expressed by the Pentic- 

, ton council at the Monday night,
Aug. 4^ meeting. ?

“The present plan is unwork
able,” said Councillor J. Wi John
son. “I move ,we take it up with 
the minister of municipal affairs.
We’ve tried the department of edu-
cation—it is their baby—without gjjjp YOUR SCRAP METAL.s\’'PUREBRED LABRADOR PUP-

The Hail Bag
Labor Disputes'

MEDICAL CtINIC 
WILL BE BUILT

Summerland, B.C. 
Aug. 12tl^ 1947.

Review;

It has been announced by Drs. 
A.. W. Vanderburgh and W. H. B. 
Munn that Capt. J. E. Jenkinson 
has accepted the contract for the 
new medical clinic building they 
propose to build immediately west 
of the Okanagan Telephone Co. of
fice on Granville street.

This clinic was contemplated lastEditor, The
When either party to a dispute b^t the contract fell through,

stoops to personalities and mis-.Howe'^er ^t is now anticipated that 
representation it is usually found will commence on the new
that the abusive party is losing ‘"'J and the clmio
the argument; this seems to be w 11 opened, some time this 
the case in the struggle between winter.
the AF of L and the CIO. The ---------------------- --------------- -------------

gross personal abuse bordering llllllllllllllliilllllillllillllllllllllllllilil
the libellous but, in its small lo- , 
cal bulletin it has given an abso-'

TFED. and TEOURS. 
August 20-21

"Dieception"
starring Bette "Davia and . 

Paul Henreid 
Shorts, Paramount News 
2 Shows Wed. 7-9 p.m. 

One .Show Thursday 8 p.m.

success so far.
The council as a whole concurred 

in this view, instructing assistant 
municipal clerk William Cooper 
to draft a letter for the minister.

This action indicates the local 
council does not consider the state
ment received from the depart
ment of education through the dis
trict school inspector and the dis
trict board as final.

In this statement it was de
clared that the “original assess
ment" from Summerland, which in
cluded the tree-valuation, would 
be used as basis for the 1947 school 
levy.

Speaking of this. Councillor 
Jphpsph remarked “Even if Sum
merland pays this year, they will lqST: SPARE TIRE FOR 19^;

“Top Prices Paid." Active Trad
ing Company Ltd., 935 East 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

17-tfC

GOOD PRICES PAID EQR,
horses for mink farm 
A. C. Shetler, Wtestbank, BC.

27-tf-c,

WANTED: accommodation
urgently needed, fojr teachers

lutely untruthful report of the vot- 
pies. Bred ^ from good working ing ' at Summerland on Tuesday, 
stock, ready ^o pick up after Aug. 5th. This report, under the 
July 30. Males $45, Females $35. caption “A.F.L. on the way out," 
El . L. Hodgson, Camerons, Phone states that the A.F.L. was “over- 
19L3, Okanagan Landing. 30-3-c -whelniihgly defeated,” on this oc- 

~ ” casion; the truth being, of course.
Write;'. KEYS MADE FOR ALL TYPE3S just the opposite; the A.F. of L.

of locks. Lawnmowers sharpen- ^ote was double'^ that of the CIO 
ed, and bicycles repaired at J. P. g^^d only wanted five more votes to 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop. Phone ijecome the recognised bargaining 
123. - -

N. N. REIMER'S 
NURSERIES'

YARROW, B.C.

Small Fruits _ Ornamental 
Shrubs - Fruit Trees - Roses

WTBITE NOW FOR NEW 
PRICE LIST

coming to Summerland schools.^ WANTED TO R1 
Anyone with a house or suitp Sept. 1, furnished 
for rent is earnestly requestei^ 
to communicate with the" prin
cipals, A. K. Macleod, S. A.
MacDonald. . 28Ttf-:C,.

RENT
or partly fur 

nished house with two or more 
bedrooms, near school. Mrs. R. 
T. Green, Box 422, Kaslo, B.C.

29-4-c.

29-8-p. agent; three ballot papers were 
FROM sp'^ilt. Any organisation' that has 
iv fur- holster its arguments with lies

and abuse is not to be trusted. ________ ' ■ -'_____ ■__________
The indecision shown at the 

Summerland voting indicates a - - -----

dispute it next.” Ford, on 17 inch red rim. Lost 
near Penticton on Summerland- 
Penticton highway on Monday 
evening.' Phone Suinmerland 
1101. &2-1-C.

Two more possibles were regis
tered at the trap shoot last Sun
day by Alf; Johnston and Ken 
Blagbome. The scores were all on 
the high side with two competi- FOR SALE; 194(li FORD COACH, 
tors. Bill Laidlaw and George Pen- $1,075. Pollock Motors Ltd; --^-: 
nington scoring 233 and six more '' 32-1^.
registering 22 scores. They were —'--------------------- ---------- —r
Jerry Nelson, Dr. L. A. Day, Frank FOR SALE : LADIES’ SECOND-

hand wa’tchfes, suitable for dress 
or work purposes. W. Milne. 
Your Bulbva dealer. West Sum
merland. 32-l';c.

need of education in trade union 
policy and procedure among some 

WANTED: - TO OCCUPY ON of the worker? so j^t valuable 
Sept, i, furnished or unfurnish- time and...effort will not'be wasted, 
ed . suite or small house by vet- The CIO evidently tries to ap- 
eran and wife, no children. A. peal to the less-lntormed s^tion 
Burzloff, Box A38, 'West Sum- the workers by abuse of oppon- 
merland, ' 30-4-p. and falsification of facta. It

_______ *_________________________1 is an undignified httitiude for any
WANTED: MAN TO OUT ACRE organization to take, and such tac.

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND

Pollock, A; Elsey, Jim Gould and 
Dewey Sanborn.

alfalfa; half share in payment. 
H. R. KUx, phone 766. 321-p.

FOR SALE: ONE DOUBLE BED. 
Slumber King springs, steel 

■ frame, - spring-filled mattress. 
$25. Phone 533. 32-1-c.

tics can only disgust the intelli
gent and fair-miinded worker.

- Yours truly,
C. R. MORGAN, 
Chairman A.P. of L. 
Summerland Local.

H-DRIVE
Will Commence Operation in 

The Near Future
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

DON AGUR and JOHN SURTEES

IT IS ALSO ANNOUNCED THAT

JOHN SURTEES
HAS PURCHASED A HALF-SHARE IN

The Summerlond Taxi and 
Trucking Business

MRS. Bv H.. ROBSON, AT ROB^ 
son’s Studio is accepting entries 
•for the . Beauty Contest in com 

' nection ■with the Big JLiegion Car
nival, Saturday, August 23. Any 
teeh-age local girl may enter.

32-1-c.

Hedley Champs 
Of Similkanieen 
Baseball Loop

STREET OILING 
AND sidewalk 
PROJECTS PROCEED

Hedley has won the plasmffs in Improvements to the business 
the Similkameen section of the area of "West Summerland are part- 
South Okanagan-Similkameen base, iy completed but more public 

. . —^ ^ ~ ball league, .defeating Princeton works is being planned* for the
"VISIT THE SUMMERLAND two straight. The final game saw near future, it was stated at Mon-

Flower Show next "Wednesday in 
the Ellison hall, 3 to 8 p.m. Tea 
served in the afternoon. Mar-

Hedley wallop Princeton 16-2. day’s council meeting.
This came as somewhat of a sur_ First of the oiling- program was 

prise as Princeton went through commenced yesterday when the 
vellous glads and other flowers, the regular playing season with- strips on either side of the hard 
Interesting classes in which ev_ out dropping a league game to top on Granville street from Hast- 
eryone can exhibit. See prize any Similkameen team. ings to Kelley avenue were cover-
list at Butler & Walden’s. 32-1-c. Summerland, waiting for the ed with a light coat of oil, as a 

—^----:------------------------------------------ -- outcome of the Peachland-Rutland dust layer.
FOR- SALE: 1927 PONTIAC ga^e on Sunday, is travelling to The sidewalk program on Gran-

coach in .good condition. Go'od Healey for a return match to the ville and Hastings is-about corn- 
tires, new radiator. Apply after evening contest at Crescent Beach pleted. The feement walk on Gran.

Ah - investigation has been 
made by tbe Mefficad Healtb 
Officer Into recent outtareadc 
of gastro-intestinal distoib- 
anoes amongst residents of 
Suinmerland and .Wnrt, Sum
merland. This inyesti^tion 
supported by results- of bao- 
terlological tests points to 
the Domesi^c "Wafbr supply 
of West Summerland as. the 
probable source of the nu- 
meroim cases, reported^

Tests of this water reveal 
bacteria of faecal origin con
stituting a potential health 
hazard;' ■" ' ‘

In view .of these . findings 
the Health Department re
commend that alt, water 
TAKE FROM WEST SUM
MERLAND SUPPLY FOR 
HUMAN CONSUMPTION 
BE BOILED.

5 p'.m. N. D. Younghusbarid, Do
minion Experimental Station.

.32-Lp.

Tech-Ni-Cote
PLASTIC FLOOR FINISH

USE IN PLACE OF
WAX

Longer-Lasting - 
Non-Slip

Safe

DON'T WAX FLOORS TWICE A WEEK

Use TECH-NI-CGTE
Ready and Easy to Apply — Dries in One Hour

Qudirts 2.95

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

two weeks ago . when the local ville frpm the Credit Union build- 
Merchants won 3-2. ing to Sanborn’s 'Garage is com-^

This will b.e in the nature of a pleted. So is the cement walk on 
preview of the final series when the east side of Hastings from 
the winner of the South Okana- Granville street intersection to 
gan section meets Hedley, as win- the B & B Body Shop.

the Similkameen section. This walk may be extended as

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: EN- 
tries for the Canadian Legion 
Pet Parade. Entries must be ner of 
given to D. C. Thompson, Phone Summerland is favored to win the the council was, informed on Mon- 
541, before Wednesday, August South Okanagan area title but day afternoon that Mrs. T. J. Mc- 
20. Points will he awarded for either Peachland or .Rutland, could Donald and Mrs:-L. Shannon were 
behaviour and originality as well turn the tables, 
as for appearance. 32-1-c. Last week, at the Kelowna Re

gatta, Hedley went to pieces and
WANTED: « 2,000 POUNDS OF absorbed a 14-0 defeat at the hands 

Frying Chicken. Sljangri-I^ of the Kelowna Red Sox. Harold 
Chickei} Jnn, Dog Lake Rokd,

• Penticton. &2-l-p.

now agreeable , to paying their por
tion of the cost of the walk ex
tension.

On the west side of Hastings, the 
cement walk is completed to Pbl-

TRUCKLOAD OF GLADS "WILL 
be sold In town Saturday night.
Proceeds for the Flower Show.* ____________

___________ 32-1^. relief hurlers.
RESERVE SATURDAY, SEPT.

27 for Hospital Auxiliary Day
light Saving Dance, , 32-1-c.

..'i;

Cousins and Owen taged a pitch- lock Mo-tors and the last portion 
er’s battle. until the fifth frame in front of that garage'will be fi- 
when Hedley feir to pieces and nished this week-, it is expected, 
five runs romped across. The Red Mr. E. Kercher, water foreman. 
Sox scored five runs off Brewer in charge of the sidewalk construc. 
and a similar number off McDon. tion, originally estimated that the

concrete walks would he laid at 
a cost of .$2 per foot. He reported 
on Monday that the actual cost 
was $1.96 without any cleaning up 
of the surrounding area.

The walk froni the. high school 
to the ^Legion hall will be gi ven 
attention this year, while the Pen-

Cameo and Birthstone Bings
A FEW NEW NUMBERS 

IN EXPANDING 
BRACELETS

Dusfprobf and 
Water Sofe 

Watches
BULOVA opid 
WESTFIELD

w. IMII.lii
Credit Union Building

HELICOPTER
Continued from page 1

Adrian,

OTTAWA REDEEMS 
MORE BONDS ...

THE BANK OF CANADA'has served no
tice that two more Issues of Dominion 
of Canada bonds will bo redeemed, 
namely-^
On ISth Oct. # par (100>

4%—duo 16th Oot. 1062.
On 1st Nov. ® par (100),

4Vb%—duo Ist Nov, 1957.
DON'T HESITATE to sell these NOW.

Wo wUI pay: 
$100.90 for the 4% '8$ 

and
$100.H0 for the 4)4% '$1

TEXANS VISIT
SUMMERLAND ■; again at the customs' fpr clear, Sir^rr'yet'w^irwinTrglven'an-

^ t before reaching their dostin. other treatment of asphalt, the
and Mrs, Phillip Abel ,ot _ council has decided.

Texas, are visiting :^r. machine, flMt lower town, the existing side.
Abel's brother-in-law and sister, kind over to come to the on the west side of Shaugh-
Mr. nd Mrs. H. L. Stoovos, at the Okanagan, landed on the schom nossy avenue will be given a face
hom. ot Mr. and Mr.. K’’tok o« to win*'!. ^ -

This is tho first time Mr. Abel J«wor town on the lakeshore near -----^ ' :------r—
has seen his sister,, Mrs. Steovbs, the processing plants. , '
since 1018, when Mrs. Stoovos visit. ^5®“^ -ibo weriT^hf n*iiiffhbor' 
od Mr. Abel in Texas. . S®”v. X * ^ the nolghbor-

Mr. Abel saw a great change hood during tho two visits.
in danada, which was a pioneer 
country when ho left Vancouver 
for Texas In 1008, and thinks that 
tho living oondltions In Canada 
are now as advanced as those’, In 
the U,8,« although in his opinion 
Canadians work much harder for 
.their living.

AVALANCHE
Continued from page 1

a-

Ovor SB yours Investment OounsoUlng Exporionoe

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Q, MaMt, B*amU

. . (aiMO*blated .-With Okanagan Trust Company)
SrniOBT VITILDINO PBimOTON PIUU^

•ir J
• ► I

able of removing tho dirt as 
would take ten days to two weeks 

According to Mr. Abel, who owns to do tho Job with tho small ma- 
and operates a 300 aero wheat farm ohino available, 
as well as a largo boarding house Choose Shovel Method
in Adrian, which is in tho Texan Consideration was given, to re- 
Panhandle country, Texans work moval ■ of tho dirt by hydraullo 
only about throe months a year, method and also a dragline,, but 
or less. neither methods were deemed feas-

Mr. Abel was born in Missouri, Iblo in this Instance, 
and came to Canada, at tho turn It was dooidod that a shovel 
of tho oontury, whore ho pioneered should be rented from Pontloton 
near Olds, Alta., and later In Van- nnd tho dirt hauled away by mun- 
oouvor. Mrs, Abel was born In lolpal trucks and dumped at the 
Noith Carolina, moving to Texan nearest point, A few loads will 
when she was n child, and she bo hauled to tho Peach Orchard 
speaktt with a onuthorn dmwk, bathing boaoh lot, but the oounoil 

Mr. and Mrs, Abel travelled to has no funds available to haul any 
Canada via Eun Fronolsoo and quantity of this soli any distanoo, 
Vohnouver, and will visit here and It was stated.
In Salmon Arm this week, before Cost of the shovel Is estimated 
going on to Alberta to visit other- at $05 per day and If the dirt was 
relatives. They will return to to be hauled any dlstanoe cost of 
Texas at tho end of August, tra- trucks to keep the ehovol ooou- 
velUng via Montana and Wyoming, plod would make tho total cost

■................ ....... amount to about $900 per day. It
Do not hang heavy loads of wai stated, 

pipes In tbs homo. Tho pull may Oresoent Beaoh residents wsrs 
loosen joints, or strain supports, forced to us# tho steep back road

—... ..  on Monday. This road was graded
A dripping faucet will eventual- only last week and thus .provided 

ly discolor enamel plumbing fix* a better means of aeoeiw than 
turee eo that the stain oathUot wAuld - otHeVwlst have been . the 
be removed, eaee,

I l * «, » I ’ I • ‘' 1 .

WE HAVE A iUmiTED 
AMOUNT OF

FIR FLOORING
WHSOH WE WILL LAY, 

SAND AND FINISH

MODERN FLOOR 
FINISHERS

140 Westminster Ave. 
PENTICTON, ac. 

Phone 812 Nights SSUl

Save Money! Make little 
house repairs yourself. It's 
easy when you have tho right 
tools. Let us help you select 
tho tools you need. All at 
low coat.

NOTICE TO All 
ODDFELLOWS

AND VAIlTNIUtS

Faith Rebekah Lodge extends 
a cordial invitation to at
tend a Bingo Party at the

lOOF HMJL

Fridoy, Aug* 15
at $ pjn.

In Aid of.tli«i'.Hoeplla1 
WaM Vtind

Hand-Operated Grind 
Stones......... $8,60 to $4.60

Hand Drills ., $3.00 to $7JS8 
Hnnd Sai^ .... $2,06 to $5.78 

Combination Squares .,$1.80 
Braces ...... $4.00 to $9.85

Holmes
and
Wade

I'PbcnelB irastlngs Sb

PAINT DfALtR

535323235323482323232323

234823532323235348532323

99999999999961

13069092

4853234848532348532353482353484848235348

4853534823482353234823232348532323485323
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Twol
Pear and Peacb 
Advance 
Deal to U.S» Clarified

Advances in peach and pear prices to the domestic fresh fruit 
markets and the reaching of an agreement between Canada and the 
United States which allows this country to ship 3,500,000 boxes of ap
ples into the United States if markets can be obtained, are the two 
major “good news” highlights of the fruit marketing situation this 
week.

Not only did peach prices advance a nickel on Monday but 
they were boosted another five .cents yesterday, ■

Last Saturday, 'pear prices to eastern Canada markets went 
■up twenty cents and last night they advanced twenty cents to western 
Canada markets.

Demand for peaches, pears, apples and sundry other fruits 
remain good and movement is brisk, B.C. Tree Fruits general man
ager A. K. Loyd told The Review yesterday,’

General firming of the peach .markets in western United 
• States has been the major factor in allowing the Okanagan producers 
to advance their prices on freestone peaches, he stated. It is also un
derstood that the Rochester crop did not come up to estimates;, which 
indicates that the peak production of two million boxes estimated ear- 

. iier in the season will not be reached.
Demand Bed Ckdor ——^——'C'' " ' — ■ ------------- —■

For some years past the B.C. 
fruit industry hais been developing 
rockets in ;the United States for 
large-sized apples with plenty of 
red color. Last weekend, at. a 
cdnference in Detroit between re. 
presentatives of~ Canadian and 
American horticultural commit
tees, an agreement was reached to 

•‘allow Canada to ship 3,500,000 
Ixixes of apples into the . States 
this year.

Of this total, 2,275,000 boxes can 
be shipped as fresh fruit and the 
balance is to go to processing 
plants.,.
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Drowning Victim

Danor 
COnic Hera

Bodies of Peter Dodwell And 
Miss Doreen Wilkinson Still 
Missing; Mrs. Dodwell Rescued

Tragedy struck swiftly in Okanagan lake waters about 9 pm.
' Tuesday, Aug. 19, when Peter l aurence Dodwell, well-kno-wn na 

tive son of Summerland, and Miss Doreen "Wilkinson, of Vancouver, 
were believed drowned in an accident in mid-lake when their 16-ifo6t 

;■ outboard motor boat became involved with a CPB tug and barge. Mrs. 
Peter Dodiwell, third member of the ill-fated boat trip was ’ rescued.

In a high wind and with extremely choppy water,.the-Dod- 
well boat was returning to Crescent Beach, Summerland, from •‘■a pic-'^ 

• nic party at Chute creek, near Naramata, on'the east side of the-lake.
The boat developed engine trouble mid-way acrosSj'-it is beliey- 

•; ed, and while the party was endeavoring to remedy the engine troii- 
r -ble the big diesel tiig Okandgan and two barges loomed up in the 
V night.

All three thembers of the Dodwell party jumped overboard, to 
Peter L. Dodwell who lost his lif^? escape the ohcbming vessel. Miss Wilkinson was held up for a time by 

in an Okanagan lake tragedy Mrb, Dodwell and then she disappeared. Petbr Dodwell disappeared

Eletei Enter 
Beaity " ' ' 
For SaMay

on Tuesday night. Blevbh entries have been re
corded: ab far in the tera-aged

Plans to accommodate more than 
one hundred persons at the Red

' B.C. has the best varieties , of Cross blood transfusion clinic 
dessert apples which States mar- which will visit the Legion hall, 
kets demand and Mr. Loyd states West Summerland, next Thursday, 
that it is reasonable to suppose August 28, are now well ahead, 
that this province will be granted, states J. Y. Towgood, in charge 
the Jion’s share of the slightly of the clinic on behalf of the Sum- 
more than two million box fresh merland branch of the Red Cross, 
fruit export deal. Prom 6:30 o’clock Thursday even-

Ontario and Nova Scotia will be ing unti after 9 o’clock, , a steady 
bidding for a portion of this ex- stream of blood donors is expect- 
port, especially the latter province ed to pass the reception line at the 
since. there is still no likelihood Legion hall.
that there will be any export to ■ Accommodation for fifteen per- 
Great Britain.

List For 
Flower Show

and no sigh of the young Vancouver girl or the 25-year-old Dodwell 
man has been seen rtnce.

T^e tug skipper, Capt. WaJter Spiller, believes be saw the bathing beauty contest which -will 
wreckage of the boat upside doi^ in the water‘but no sign of the be .a feature of the annual Cana- 
wreckage has since been discovered. dian. LiCgion street ca^v^ oh

'Boats have been searching Okanagan lake waters from Sum- Granville street Saturday, August
merland south to Penticton ever since the tragedy but no sign of the _ ..................... . ^
missing persons or the boat has been uncovered. New games, more novelties and

Although suffering from extreme shock, Mrs, Peter Dodwell is other attractive features have
recovening from her harrowing 

Return from Pichlc 
According to reports uncovered 

since the tragic accident, it is un
derstood that the Dodwell pai'ty 
was returning from the Naramata 
side after a picnic supper. It 
was about nine o’clock and fairly

experience.

Only Married 
Last May 3

dark when the accident occurred.
The most momentous event Of

the year for local and south Oka- waves were , rolling high. The en- and Vancouver homes on Tues- 
nagan flower lovers came on We^- gi„e in the sixteen-foot outboard ^ay brings a separation into 

- nesday afternoon and evening, motor boat started to give trouble

been arranged to make this car. 
nival one of the most attractive 
events, in the series of street fes
tivals staged by the Summerland 
branch No. 22, Canadian Legion.

Mr Alex Watt, chairman of the 
Legion carnival committee, states 
that all plans are in readiness for 
a gala event and if the weather 
man is kind, he expects a record

Mairied Short Time 
The tragedy which struck -with

A high wind was blowing and the guch suddenness into Summerland crowd to be in attendance.
Headed by the Penticton Legion 

pipe band, the pet parade will 
open the carnival at 7 o’clock.sons, every fifteen minutes is be- Augus't 20. when at the Elli^oh k7d''pe7;7DodweTrendeaVre'd'to S’lfur lasted less

Mr. Loyd points out that this is arranged, as the operation of ,hall, Summerland, 46 exhibitors
There are more than twelve en?* 
tries for' this novel feature now,' 
D. C. Thompson reports, and he 
expects further entries before the 
weekend. All typ^ of animals are 
eiiT.ected to be entered,

At 8 o’clock the prom^a,de of

i " "i. ' V removincr a small ouantit-ir of blood i " -ivt ^ t , tj' back in good running order. It was on May 3, in St. Nicholas’merely an opportunity to sell to removing a smaii quamuiy o£ oiooa from Summerland, Naramata', Ke- *„ ;+o J
the US and does not mean that transfusion purposes does not remeos and Peachland vied" fOr it was a cold night wind, the church, Vancouver, that marriage

1 X.1 last loneer than ten to fifteen ^ ^ ^ ^ oo ^ \ Party was heavily clothed and had vows , were exchanged betweenthe markets there will be,.suitable longer than ten to fifteen honors^at the 22nd annual Gladip- Ihgir^^acks to the wind. They Doreen Elizabeth (Betty) Jehkin-
for sale of Okanagan apples. imnuies._ lus and Flower Show. , -m...,*"rhe TTS ■ eonsiimar demafi'ds rad ’ thiS‘ rate, Sixty persons an Masses of lovelv exhibits filled “ hear the oncoming-• tug son, daughter of Mr. - and Mrs. n-mnnu- .rno nr-nmunoria •

ine ,U.B.,con^mpr dein^as red can; be nassed through the ^ ti and barge until one of the Tarty Robert Jenkinson, 3723 Trinity St., ' ® o promen^^e or
^•y’: w.i«. ' W‘JX ^ ^^?^^f-%appeuedi-toi:glance back-and saw Vancouver an? JPetar,-:?liurencft, beauties

- '■ .■vrt% ;that they want : large-sized -M-rs. k. ij. .Kussei is arranging rangement and material, that the; ' rviranno-on laVo - ' has been receiving, entries for this •
apples. From present indications o^Sanize judges, in many cases, had a dif- ^ ‘ , The solist at the lovelv weddine contest and up to yesterday eleven
the apples here will not size up to 4^® reception (rf blood donors, ficult job in awarding prizes^ Gordon Co^rre, a crewmember ^ Turjoa rtm-oon wii^incnn f names had been registered,
these requirements, it is feared. while^rs. A. K; Elliott is talung, judges were Mr. Ben Hoy, district close friend of the bride and who These include Alma Huva, Lau-

Mr. Dave McNair, Tree Fruits care of catering arrangements. The horticulturist, Kelo-wma, Mr. w. wheel-house and thought he cau^t _ occnnd victim’ nf the Heinrich, Beverley
sales manager was oresent at the local Red Cross branch is provid- xj Todd Kelowna and Mris A T sight of the small boat ahead. The was the second victim of the . 5,,e ^ ^ ^ Inff tea and coffee and other ^®‘°w*ia, and Mrs. A. J. were sounded to stop and drowning accident. Miss Wilkin- Beverley Fie „ „ ,
r..troU co«.™ce. ■ “Se we„ a. VInd a™, wh. was .W tt .yaara of

Shipments Still High , One doctor and eight nurses or ygual. of the glad^olU with com- onto one of the barges and endeav ^^Th^Tate^Peffr iSdwoU ^born Day and,’Ruth NesbitL ’
Shipments from the Okanagan assistants comprise'the members mercial displays by E H. Bennett o^®** the small craft, but ^"0 lat®Feter ^ awarded

amounted to 550, cars last-., week, of, toe clinic, while thirteen-; local and Lee McLaughlin-attoactlng Prtec G nSwall well know^ these contestants, a $10 gift certl-
making toe grand total up to workers will ass^t in reception a great deal of interest, as well One of the barges was cut flcate going to toe winner and a $»
Saturday 2,295 oars, compared with arrangements, besides .tob cater- forming a colorfiiTbackground loose and the searchlight turned »«*““ieriana resmems, mr. jr-. -
2,069 at the same time in 1946 and staff. along one side of toe hall.’ o*'* lifeboat was lowered in
1,611 in 1946. Although there were nearly 160

Cousins, 
, X Shirley and

Nineteen cars of pears and names on the original list of don-
peaches were shipped out of Sum. ors gathered last winter, num-
nverland, yesterday. ' ker of these persons will not be

Rochesters are practically fi- , available when the clinic arrives 
ished now and the three V’s are 1“ Suninaerland, Mr. Towgood 
at their peak, Elbertas are start, points out.
ing to roll from the south. Therefore, as many donors as ___ _____ ^

The price rise on peaches brings posalblo are necessary 1 to fill out was well responded to. 
the price level on fancy to $1.35 the required number. Reglstra- The dahlias were remarkable,
per case. tion forms are available at the of- with displays running to massiv?.

Demand remains good on ticea of The Review and the Bank sizes. In class 39, which called 
peaches as with Bartlett pears, of Montreal In West Summerland. arranged bowl for table

An interesting exhibit yrab class charge of ^ 2nd Mate- Alex Oseroff
41, which called'for an artistic'And circled around the spot but 
display of gardeii flo'wers 'in. a could not find, any trace of the 
five ioot space, with any amount t>oat. ;
up to 20 \aiieties shown. Class - -■■■■ ________________'
42, an arranged bowl.of any flow-i :
ers for children 13. years of age
and under, was a new class, and

• which have nearly all been com
pleted. Flemish i^auty pear pick
ing has commenced. '

Vegetables are still slow, due to 
. local. supplies, while onions are 

fair and tomato movement con
tinue* good. Cantaloupes, are still 
creating a fair demand and most 
of the competition from Washing
ton has stopped.

Demand is good for apples, 
states Mr. Loyd,, although Wealto- 
ies •were being held back for a time 
to gain more color. To moot an 
opening in the eastern Canada mar. 
ket a lessening ' in color require- 
•monts was given out this week, 

Transcendent orabapplea are

Hatlani Here

The-Dodwell boat was discov
ered yesterday aftomooh on the 
east side of Okanagan lake about 
five miles north of Penticton, 
by a party of Summerland men, 
D. L. Sanborn, Ned Bentley and 
Noel Higgln; The boat Is badly 
smashed and- the engine is miss
ing.

Dodwell is a member of the dls- certificate to the runner-up. Th^ 
trict school board and was chair- being donated by Hi’lls'
man for many ychrs of the Sum. W^r and the Llnnea Styto
merland school board RoJ«ons Studio is Tresent-

Veteran of RCAF portraits to the winners.
Peter was- prominent In sports- Genies and other attr^tiems vdll 

circles while attending school here commence as soon as the bathing 
and later entered UBC. His sohol- _
astic career was terminated by the ^
war and he entered the RCAF,
emerging as a flight lieutenant a£- cake which vdll b#
ter serving a complete tour of op. person guessing the
orations commencing with D-Day *'®"®®‘ neare»t-correct weight, 
in Normandy.

On his discharge from the air 
force he entered UBC and took 
up agriculture. On completing his 
third year in the faculty of agri
culture last term, with second

decoration, there was'a great deal 
of variety shown, and one of the 
most unnusual exhibits of ;too 
show was in this class, a formal
arrangement of mauve^ sweet ly- The tUg backed up still further class honors, he was a-warded the 
ssum, with an inset design of pink and the searchlight eventui^lly coveted $126 scholarship devoted

wa* almost .picked up too figure of Mrs. Dod- to Okanagan students In agricuW 
startling in its originality, and well In toe water. The lifeboat ture by the British Columbia Fruit 

^ S^®®-t deal of interest. ■ was directed to the spot and Co- Growers' Assti.
The largest single exhibitor, vdio derro Jumped overboard to rescue Mr. and Mrs. Dodwell went to 

was also the largest, individual, the near-drowning woman. the coast last week and returned
winner, was Mr, Wm. Snow, who Almost on Top with a now automobile, bringing
has earned hl» distinction on many According to Mrs. Dodwoll’s story Miss Wilkinson with thorn. The 
other occasions. Mr, J N. Keil- the big tug was only about fifteen latter only intended to remain hero 

XT*** Haramata, Mr^ K. McKay feet away when they saw ilt. They .throe days and would have roturn- 
of Mrp. F, V. Hard- Jumped overboard to escape the ed to the coast Wednesday night,
■on and. Mr. J, S. Mott, ^mmer- impending crash anhd for a time Bosidos his parents, Peter Dod-

Prank Harrison and Dave Pud* 
noy, -the two Summerland crick* 
otors who have boon showing rare

.... . J , u Rutland's surprise win on land, wore also large exhibitors, the three swimmers wore together, well loaves two brothers. Charles ^®*'*” Okanagan cricket circle*
about wiped out and Hyslop crabs Sunday over Peachland, the final Mr. E. H. Bonnott and Mr. Wm. Mrs. Dodwoll managed to hang in Vancouver and Constable Myles t''*® y®®**’ P>^oyod *0®

stage In the South Okanagan base- Snow wore In charge of arrange- onto Miss Wilkinson for a time Dodwell, serving with the ROMP fen«ivo pair when the South Oka
ball league play Is all sot. Rut- menta, as members of the Horti* but Just before the searohllght pick- in Sussex, Now Brunswick’ an nasan All Stars played the visit-
land plays the Summerland Mer- cultural Society, which sponsored ed her out she was forced to lot undo, Mr. C. Nod Higgln and two I"® Vancouver oriokotors at Kol-
chants in a two out of three series the show K® «< the young Vancouver girl, aunts, Mrs? M. E. Colins and Mrs. owna last Saturday. ^
with the first game scheduled for A record crowd attended both Her husband also disappenrod E, M. Hookham, all of Summer- Pudney rolled up 64 and Harrl-
OroBOont Bench diamond next Sun- the afternoon and evening shows, about the same time, . — . . . ..............
day. Tea was served during the after. Soundings taken by the CPR at

In the meantime, the Slmilkn- noon, when the largest crowd of the spot whore the noddont is bo-
moon section of the league has the day thronged the hall. Ildvod to have taken place Indl-

-------  oomplotod its playoffs and Hodloy _rr-~r------------- yosterday afternoon that the
James Miitrhoad has arrived In i® now sitting comfortably with OAXX FOR TENDERS depth of the water is throe hun-

West Summerland from WllUlams the title In its grasp. Unfortun- _________ _ feet.

nro now coming into the picture, 
Demand for this variety of fruit 
remains quite steady.

NEW MANAGER OF 
BANK ARRIVES

land,

MOTOR LICENCE 
SHARE DOUBLED

■on a neat 38 to bring the All 
Stars total to 140 runs, which Van
couver could not match, only am
assing 86 points.

However, it was a different 
story on Monday at Naramata, 
when too Sponoer Oup holders, mot 
the touring Varsity team. Splon*

wavi oumniariana tram wnuiams ••uni', ................. -
Lake to assume his now duties as atdy for that town’s team. Us im- -----------------------
manager of the Bank of Montreal, ports are scheduled to return to ®SurthiiL*2fGUEST SPEAlfED He arrived on Thursday while the const at the end of the month ; PrtAliEK
Mrs. Muirhead.and their toon-aged and will probably not be avollablo wl!^^Jni vi? IN MANITOBAson ''Kit" reached here on Tuesday to play when the South Ckanagan ^111^®^®"® V*®' 1 WDM
morning. league winners are unnounoed. towa at noon, Soptombor 10.

Mr. Muirhoftd roplnoos Mr. Hu- Those imports are mainly Van- -
hert B. Woodford, who goos to couver Oollogs lads who took Jobs through, OounolHor and Mrs, F, E. At-
Vancouvor, to enter the superln- at the mining ooinp to bolster the Bill Evans Is the only pitcher kinson loft Summerland on Tuos- , . _ . ___ ^ ,
tendent's department. Mr. and Hadley team’s obanoes of winning strong enough to throw at Rutland day evening for a trip to pralrlo of the amounts apportioned lost gon All Stgr, made up of Nora-
Mrs. Woodford loft on Saturday the league title, in theee playoffs but the northern points. Oounolllo^ Atkinson, who year, nro In nooordaneo with legis. main and Kelowna players, will
for theJr new home In Vancouver, Summerland Merohnnts were lada have- three probably starters Is in charge of the fruit products lotion passed pt the last session moot the Var*ity side at Kelowna,

The now Bank of, Montreal .man-.aqheduled I to play < at* Hedley lest-for mound'dutlee,* These are John- laboratory at the Summerland Ex- of the'' loijislaturo implementing after having played Kelowna and
ager is a noUve of Glasgow, Soot. Sunday in an exhibition game but ny Linger, Hem’y Wostradowskl perlmnntal Statloiii.wlll travel oast a roeommondatlon of the Golden- Vernon eleven* earlier in the
land, coming to Canada In 1910. were unable to keep the appoint- and Paul Baoh. to Uorden, Man.,, where ho will berg report that tho unrllnr celling weak.

The munlolpalltlos' share of mo- _ -
tor liconoo fees for the flsoal year did bowling and fielding kept the 
1046-47 is more than doubled in a Naramata squad down to 02 runs 
sohodulo of payments approved, by, while Varsity piled up an Imprcs- 
tho provincial , cabinet this week,’ slvo 180. runs.
It is announced by Hon. Herbort Harrison was only able to sooro 
Ansoomb, minister of finance, 10 runs and Pudnoy was bowled 

The Increases, which raise all for a "goose egg." 
payments to muiolpalitles by 110.4 Cn Saturday, the South Ckana*

Both Harrison and Pudney are 
invited to take.JPbrt In this mateh 
but it is not kJHiwn yet if they 
will be able to pattlelpate.

It was In 1017 that ho entered the ment. In the only meeting be- Summerland defeated Baoh 7-2 address the Greet Plains section of $670,000 bo removed. Against
Bonk of Montreal In Vancouver, tween theee two iquads, Summer- In the sioond game of the season of the Booloty of Horticultural that oclllng of previous years, dls-
belng transferred to Trail in 1OS0. land wen 8-9 in Hoven hotly-eon- here, but Linger end Woeiradow- Solenoes. tributlon for 1040-47 will total $1.-
In 1088 lie wo* made eooeuntant tested Inning*. > akl Stondeuffed the looal loda S-0 Mr. Atklnven will deliver two 338,061, an inereasn of 8M&,351,
at RoNabini and hie firat braneh The Merehant* are favorites to when the Merlonis turned In talks, one on the progress of pro- Mr. Ansoomb statod. --------
manager etperieneo eame iln 103$ eop the Seuth. Okanagan title, but their* j^reat hitting Job of the ceasing fruit end the other on aim. ------ ——-------- MIsa Norma Inglls of Vancouver

.whontJi* ^kiobarge)at Brolome.'.VJutland has proved atdangsrvua leoaon atlRutland in July. ' iiar line*-in‘relation to velpl'tables Rev. and ' Mrs, VK.-Oushon, of left on 'Thursday to return to nor 
■Mr. M!tt(rtisad has been man* oppoiKent before now and-the lo* With the teams divided in hon- Mre, Atklnion will epend a holl* Wells, were recent giiests at tho homo, after visiting for about a

Sger at Williams lAke itnoe June, oal lads will know they have hesn ora, the playoffs should prove do* day at Banff, Alto., while her hua* home of Oanon and Mra, F, V. week at the home of her unole and
through the mill before they are eWedly Intereating, r bond Is In Manitoba. Harrison. > . aunt, Mr, and Mr*. Goo. IngUa.

3
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Will You Give Blood?
There is an opportunity afforded everj^- 

one of an adult age and in reasonable health 
to perform a good deed on behalf of human
ity generally. We refer to the blood trans/fu- 
sion service which is operating in British Co
lumbia through the guidance of the Red 
Cross.

Here in Summerland, the appeal for 
blood donors met with fair success, but the 
local Red Cross representatives are not yet 
satisfied that there are sufficient volunteers^ 
to. keep this community up to the standard 
set in other centres of the province.

There is still an opportunity to register 
and donate your quota of blood to this wor
thy cause. Forms are available at this office 
and at the Bank of Montreal and may be fill
ip in with no waste of time.

The blood transfusion s<ervice clinic will 
visit Summerland on Thursday, August 28 
and expects to receive blood from more than 
one hundred persons. You still have time to 
register and pay the clinic a visit next week 
and we urge all persons willing to do their 
part for humanity’s sake to hesitate no long
er but place their names for a vi?^it to this 
important clinic.

By AhB01X)GlST

• There was great excitement at the Experimental Sta
tion last Thursday afternoon. The helicopter' recently pur
chased by the d|mha^h' Services iLirnited was due for a 
trial M. a hieanSapplying drist used-for'the control of or
chard insects. C^rl^A&ar;-veteran''pilot that he is, made a 
perfect ■landing on a spot of'open ground not more than 60 
feet' square” near No. 3 orchard; Steve jCanning and Dave Mc- 

; Intdsh were oh hand wth their cameras to record the great 
event, ’ pick Palmer was also on the job with his 16mm. movie 

■ camera. However he was so excited when the helicopter came 
down that he neglected to press the button at the appropriate 

‘ moment. When this minor cata,strophe was explairied to Pi- 
; lot Agar, he obligingly agreed to take the machine up again 
' and bring it down on the same identical spot in order that 

the photographic record might be complete.

V Jimmy Marshall was in charge of operations. He sup-
I ervised loading , of the dust‘ bins and ' indicated just how and 
{ where he' wanted ' the' insecticide applied. -There were plenty 
r of Witnesses as Dop^d Spacljan had obligingly/given his entire 
•orchard crew jobs^tb "do in the iinmediate vicinity. ^ Tt so hap- 
! pened that Loren' Miliiman,'editor of the. Better Fruit maga- 
: zine, and Jim Puryis of the Canadian General 'Electric' Co.,
; also arrived at the opp^q'rtune moment. ”

With Pilot Agar at the controls the machine behaved 
; beautifully. The advantage of,. Ore .helicopter over the cpnven- 
: tional' type of aeroplane- for = the appidcaUdn of insecticides to 

orchards lies' in the? fact •'that it can be manipulated, just 
‘ above the tree tops and'propelied at low s^ed> ■ This mahe*
- it possible to exert accurate"cq]^^jrql^'o^^. thie^placemept of^tpe 
spray material; ' The' ^efffdiehcy oLthe '^uipxnent in -this 'rres- 
pect'waS''«rccu'rateIy'cheekdd by 't^alter Ifcpewiell Pfr the-Jfa- 

' tional‘Defente'^Servlce'whfir'fctad come injfrj^ -SufOeld<i':Alt>e’E‘ta,
■ especially for HbHs'purpose. Hp . ahly.Ilalph 
Jtfiles* oCrtbe <lheinlstcy'TllVUlop,'of rffciepc^ .Seryicej -These ex- 
^rts reported Very gdO'd’^dovp^fiig^ ^Qf^bp^-lcaypes' and fruit.

.■J ■■ ■ .Vf' l>^ n.-’T's ..... '.t .. .. ............  , •
When quesUoped regarding, qie possibilities of . the heli- 

icopter as a meanB .pf cpptrpllipg insect 'pests' in commercial 
orchards, Jimmy, -Ma^shail- vas somewhat'Tteserved, Indicating 
•{that further trials would, be. ^n^essary before.'statements coqld 
be made. Nevertheless th'e'kniile on his'Cheerful'face and the 
glint in his eye indicated that .he 'yifas quite enthusiastic and 
Very'hopeful that'application of Insecticides from the air on a 
lar^e' sdale' may soon b'ecorne a; regular orchard practice in 

‘the'Okanagan. '

Trouble - Trouble
• • •

, (The Kelowna Courier)

Tho Kamloops Sentinel, noting tho unrest throughout 
the province regarding tho present financing arrangement for 
education, suggests that there should bo a special sossi'Bn of tho 
Legislature called to consider ail aspects of tho problomi This, 
says tho Sentinel, “Is the province's most urgent need.’’

There can ho ho doubt that the unrest caused by the too- 
hurrlod Institution of the recommendations of tho Cameron 
report Is growing. Prom all sections of tho province there 
come reports of dissatisfaction, There are plenty of indications 
that a storm Is browing, It moy well bo that tho question of 
education, its administration and its costs, ,will bo tho rook 
upon which tho govornmont may flounder,

Penticton and Summerland have como to tho parting of 
tho ways and have potitlonod for division of their oonsolldatod 
school district. Their request will probably bo granted just 
as it was In tho case of Abbotsford and Mission, Other similar 
requests will probably follow.’ The Govornmont has made con- 
ooBslons to appease rural taxpayers and In most areas there 
Is appnrorttly o. gonoral dissatisfaction of the whole plctur'o. 
Much of this- ilhl,glil.t have boon avoided possibly had tho ground 
for tho drrtstio .dhangos In school administration boon properly 
prepared and some attempt made to analyse tho effect of tho 
now regulations boforo they were made law. Tho Cameron re
port Itaoit Ifpediribally urged that this be done, but tho Gov- 
ornmont in Its hfitto to Implement the report chose to Ignore 
this ndvied with disastrous <iffects. It Is now reaping tho 
whirlwind. Unfortunately, too, extremely largo inoroasos in 
teachers’ salaries came ai, the same time and, unfairly, thisi 
Is being blamed upon the enlarged school districts.

Tho problems are many nnA thorny, and it may be, that 
th« Kamloops Gkintlnel Is upoh tho right road when it suggests 
that tho maltei- is Important'onotlgh to worraht the ballmg’of 
ft spocla! Rf nion to dbnsid't thls'ihatter alone.

Front
Muriel HurrgM

A community is d^eloped one of his favorite mottoes, “It
shaped by its pioneers. The^ costs no more f.o feed a good horse 
courage and spirit leave an unre^'; than a poor one’’, he believees in 
movable mark upon the chax‘acte|'? handling nothing but the best, 
of a district, and I have observed Mr. Young thought with modesty 
in Summerland that many of the) that the history of many of the pi- 
pioneers are still active in com|' oheer structures of the community 
munity affairs and business. , ^ would interest the citizens of 

Sketches of these characters and^i Summerland as much as his own 
their enterprises should be of par^.'/ family history, and gave me an in- 
ticular interest to the women of^' teresting outline of the history of 
Summerland, who are raising fam-' his business premises, 
ilies and building futures here. These premises have been used 
We are proud of Summerland andj i,y various fruit packers, and was 
we should know and be proud ofj; tbe first home of the Occidental 
our pioneers, w’ho made Summer;||, pruit Company. Other fruit pack- 
land what it is today. '’'■ ing companies it has housed'- for

For the first of these sketches,?” seasonal periods were those of 
which will become an occas'.onal/: Roweliffe of Kelowna, R. Pollock 
feature in the Feminine Front, If' of Summerland, Roland 'Rc-d .and 
have chosen a familiar couple, Mr!|; T. B. Young, Summiwland, "'and 
and Mrs; T. B. Young. : James Ritchie, Summerland. ;

Mr. and Mrs Young, the latter^ It has at various^ -'time’s been 
who was formerly Miss McLaren;! used in part .for a photo gallery, a 
the daughter of the late M-r andl-fish store, a shoe re;pair 'st»re, and 
Mrs. G. W. McLaren, came to Sum^ for the common storage Ot? 
merland at about the same time;.f it housed Sthe original Nesbitt-'^ind 
in 1906, and were'ma.rried in 1914. Forster Garage 'for 4 years,' and 

Mrs. Young is active in com-^ ^lso garages operated by A. j E. 
munity affairs, arid her fine taste? J. "Gibbon a^d Mr. Yovmg
is obvious in her beautiful . . i
home, one of the most modern tb^ I’f* 1942 it was rebuilt for an ev- 
be built in Summerland in many ‘ a-porating plant, and used for that 
years. ■•■'ipurpose until 1946, when it was al-

most destroyed by fire.
The building was rebuilt almostAlthough',Mr. and Mrs. Young

are among the most youthful of . ---fh.. ^immediately, and Tlow houses a
second-hand store, a plumbingclassed as real old-timers of the ^ ^

community, and played a real part implement shed
in its builW. ^ 7^® days of pioneering in Can-

Mr. Young has been very versa. almost^ over,, and we
tie in his-business life, seizing op- younger generations can never 
portunities fearlessly, and accept know the achievement of building 
ing'lailures and losses as a neces- ^ thriving community from a wUd- 
saVy part of experience. To give ’ c^n adopt that
an idea of his Versatility a few of older .citizens and
his many occupations incliided the community m the spi-
those Of orchardist; teamstet, liirii- m which ^it was inaugurated 
berman; salesman and business-'fplfillmg the plans and 
man ‘ r • visions of these pioneers, who

He was a student at one time ^ the horizons of
at the old Okanagan College, und. ^nd strove unsel-
er the tuition of Walter M. Wright, Sumrnerland mto
who was theri on the ttaff of the 't^® of town which our young
college. In 1911 Mr. Young start- proudly ’laud as their
ed a feed business in a building "ome town.
owned at that time by Judge'W. '_________________________ ;---------- ------
C. Kelley, and the business pro- ^

,gressed so favorably that by the ' 
following year he purchased the 
building from Judge Kelley, and 
extended it to accoinmodate the ' 
addition of a line of farm ma
chinery, as well as stabes for sev
en prize-winning horses^ '• < - • "

In..lS18tlie changed-from' the 'feed'^^'* 
to the trucking .business, iricideril' 
tally being. the first person in 

; town -■4.p'‘-''‘operate --'a'- truefe; f'whiclf ’ 'T' 
fact should recall ipeiriories • to ? 
many of the oldrtimers. -

Two of Mr. Youpg’s most serious 
errors werq in the' operation of a ■: 
siiiali sawiniil at Triout Crysek in 
1920, arid, a mofri cottly ? o'rie, in 
l02T,'wbieh he biiilt q largq addi- ' 
tion to his building,. apid, wept, in- 
td the'pldsmohlie sel0ng^ business.
Unfortunately'' ihfs/wOa. olc’the ’ eve

■iis

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
August 7, 1947

Water situation in Garnett "Val
ley is serious as every bit of wa
ter available at the headwaters of 
Eneas creek has been released and 
no more water will come from 
there until there is a good rainfall. 
Had the municipality been able to 
store water on the site of the old 
Dunsdon dam the situation would 
not be so acute now. Still fur
ther precautions in the providing 
of sufficiently large ditches and 
flumes to carry the Trout creek 
water around to the lower end of 
the valley will be necessary. The 
extra dam would be good assur
ance against shortage for the val
ley proper. Reeve Blair on Sat- 
>.rday offered to contribute per
sonally $100 towards the work of. 
rebuilding this dam, provided oth
er citizens under the systerii would 
assist with labor or cash.

The council is considering a by
law to establish policy regarding 
requests for sidewalks and also to 
cover the distance of buildings 
from the street line. '

While working in his orchard, 
William K. Mackay, - well-known 
fruit grower, cal.apsed and fell 
from his pocking ladder. Death 
was due to heart failure. He was 
born at Halkirk, Caithness-shire, 
Scoland, in 187'i t nd has b^en a 
chief marine f-rigineer. y

A sport couimon to this section 
of the covntry each fall, thac of 
gaffing or netting, the kokanee, 
also known as the “kickaninney”, 
has been prohibited by the fisher
ies regulations Issued recently.

Bte. Wjlliain SriPW had a narrow; 
escape when a German bullet pass, 
edi throfigh hiri^steril"' helriSet" and 
arioth^h bored its‘ 'way through' his 
kriapsabk; He 'caine " qiit bf ’'the 
encounter 'unscathed. ' '' ''

'i^ilViam Gitehie has returned 
fronii tiie'^historic' convention of 
party . ieadei^ Of, •westerp'^ liberals 
at ■'.'Winnipeg.''■ ' '

At, a meeting of Gqnseryatives 
in Kereiheqs, 'W. A. , McKepzie, 
reevh of Penticton, was. chosen as 
candidate' in the coinirig by-elec
tion to replace L. 'W. Shatford, 
now a .member of the Senate.

JJpiiiiM storage huff
p^wrii!uponi;^d Cannon? ;.heen 

yon creek dam is '.completely op- 
.ened._Ko-J._daipi-rin.-Trout- -creelc- 
will be opened 'Wednesday.

O. AtWns has : sought permis
sion to'establish' ‘a Gelcp {light- 
plant at" Crescent Beach to provide 
lighting service for iresidents 
there.

C. N. McDonald plans to open a 
new drug store in West Summer- 
land on September 1.

Duchess apples have now start
ed to move and Wealthies are be
ing held back to allow the Duch
ess to clear.

Hon. Dr. J.'D. MacLean, acting 
premier, told a banquet attended 
by more than 200 guests at. Hope 
that the Liberal governinent ■would 
build the Hope-Pririceton road. ■

A. W. Nisbet has taken over 
the book and office work at Walt
ers Ltd.

STRESS PROMPT 
FRUIT DEllVERY

Importance of girowers having 
their fruit delivered to the pack
ing ■ house within twenty-four 
hours of picking was stressed last 
•week -when the Okanagan Feder
ated Shippers Assn, met the Better 
Fruits committee of the BCFGA.

Rep.resentatives of thle -'exp'eri- 
mental, station^ In' Summ'erland and: 
the , provincial. hprt|cultural branch 
erideairored to impress upqri; ;ihqse 
present .the disastrous effects of 
leaving apples in the qrqhards.

Difficulties . of bbtaining this 
desir^ movement,4rom,the orch
ards to the packing: houses t "virere 
recognized by, the bieeUrig, J)ut 
it was agreed tbat three .jday^,,; is 
the maximum period, that aqy^c- 
Intosb or .Pelicious shoqld.,. .jt)eMa|- 
lowed ' to stand in ‘ari orchArdr V

Also, .three . d,ays is .inaxi- 
mum pettOd an^. lot pf^'.l^^qin^qah 
or ■ Delicibus^ should ‘be allbwecC "{to 
remain stbndirig' ofe £he^'pap)ting 
house floor. If the fruit’^s^u'ot 
loaded fnamediately fdr ' sbip^ing. 
after pao&irig operalioris, £t-%biSu'ld 
be placed- in' cold' fetbfagef *

The' Better FHiit; 'cbmmiitte4'';^as- 
assuted' by * the” pacbiri'g ’Kourie’^ re
presentatives'‘ that' ■ 
will he'provided • tb’ bafldiy tb^'ap
ples as rapidly as they''are’
; Organization of ' schedule /hauling 
■was . strongly advocated a
means of avoiding'!unnece'S8ary 
waste of time waiting'in truclf^lin. 
es at tbe packing" plants.-' '

It^ tobk' eourUge tiie piiptieer ‘ 
variety to rebuild a profitable ousl- • 
ness...from., these -losses, -and- Mr. 
"iroang started then to concentrate' b 
oir iKb triabhihb'^'‘bu(libesd?^.which 
he’ has ■bullt’^'up''t'6'*adt^s^d- '/ill 
■erable'’VbtuWi'fen7;'''"'''■

With "'a ttrtich of hti’triqr;^ ' Mr. . 
Young' egbldihs' tbat, acting 'on Gl

COMMUNITY AIDS 
YOUNG GIRL IN 
EYE OPERATION. 0 i’ ■ t t'.

'VERNON—A dance hold at 
Cherryvllle Community hall last' 
Saturday brought' in nearly $200 ; 
for llttlo Heather Patrick, 6, who ’ 
is urgently in need of an operaGon ,' 
to euro what her mother, Mrs, 
Thomas Patrick, calls a “running ' 
eye.” ; '

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick hope to 
send tho llttlo girl to Vancouver, 
whore hor right oyo will have to 
bo “probod through,” an operation 
which doctors* say should' have ■ 
boon performed when Hottthor was 
at tho ago of six mbnths. This 
would result In a clear passage 
from her eyes to her nose which, 
according to doctors, has never 
functioned since Heather was 
born,

Hoathor Is a brown-oyod, brown, 
hairod, healthy child who romps 
and plays with tho other children 
In tho Sugar Ijiko district whore 
her father Is forestry patrol riian.
She Is tho second oldest of a fam. 
lly of six children.

Tho llttlo girl has suffered from 
a running right oyo since birth 
and though her parents took hor 
to a doctor shortly after she was 
born, they wore told It was merely 
a bad cold In tho eye.

Hor parents are worried boonuso 
if Infection Nets In she may lose 
her sight. It may take a possible 
throe operations, doctors bollevo, 
to completely .restore the running 
oyo to normalcy. If results of tho 
“probe inrough” operation, do not 
prove oueoossful, llttlo Heather 
may have to have her tear gland 
roipoyed and If she still suffers, 
another oporo,tlon would bq ncees- 
sar)r,

Jit. apd Urs. Jack from i.
Bdmonton, aro visitors, ,here this ' 
weRb. ' '

A M|$SA1GE fO THE PIpPbE pF 
BRlfiSH COLUMBIA..

To ensure that British Columbia’s forest 
lands are kept continuously productiye, : it 
sonVetimes is necessary to reforest; artifi- . 
cially, those parts that have been ldgg(2d 
over or hiurned' over. That means, to plant 
the areas with young ;tcc,es; grown ih forest 
nurseries/ instead of depending oh n'a.tu^^ 
seeding from seed trees growing m/the 
vicinity. At, the present time, the British 
Columbia Forest Service is expending nearly 
$500,000 a year to grow twenty million 
young trees annually in ; its thtee forest 
nurseries, and plant them on forest laild 
that is not satisfactorily reforested.
These young plantations arc very vulnerable 
to forest fires. They represent a big ex
penditure of time, effort, and money and 
should liave every care taken of them,

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
K.' T. KJ5NNJ11V,
Minister of Ikinds and Forests.

BUflSH COLUMBIA FpBEST SERVICI
ibililri
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VERNON EXPERIENCES 
BOOMv

--j- r %, 1*-^,

s\^RIWU~'i4ie ff Neatest con 
^ straption^bqtim’^tjils. city has ever

^yoiuage!^ouModo^epeppT^t^::.. experienced' is taicih»vplaee this• popping up' with Oitrea. Contain* tonio m- i>,„ __jwaak, rundown feeling dua aolely to body’s ^C i*® end of July, permits
^^roQ riiiicb many men and women call issued Were Valued at $682,710. Last

year’a record building program

In Hq^of; qf J^rqve C^ommandog AUTHOR DIES
,V I

Be di^ghted: or get your inoi 
»*y Oetres Tonic Tablet* for new'*

baet. 
',' vigor,

|din and year* younger feeling, thlo eery day. Was 
WOK aale at all drug etores everywhere. mOBmonths.
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Follow the lead of more than a million Canadians who 
save for tomorrow... open your BofM account today.

Bank, of Montreal
working, with Canadians in every walk of life since 1817

PLAN BIG EXHIBITION
The 47tti annual InteriorPro- , Alan S^Uiv^n, distin^jstoed 

vincial Exhibition ib planned this naf^^ ^t]^f,, T^^;,,;^jc;c»te,j,*‘p^»e 
year for September 16, 17 and 18 silent.Rarrier,”. which >was .filmed 
at Armstrong. Junior .farmers to in Revelstoke in 1936 by.Gaumont- 
the number of 150; are expected 1;o British, died at Tilford, England, 
enter dairy and beef calves, pigs, at the age of 78 recently, 
poultry and potatoes. Outstanding
horses from Vancouver and Cal- •—^---------------------- '
gary will compete in the riding
events.

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE—CAR

Consult I
1 FredW.Schnmann i
2 Phone 688 Box 72 R

AUTO PAINTING
They enter so dull, drab and 

dented,
They leave with the shine of 

stars;. , .
So we’ll call our shop
(Where at painting we're 

top)
The Fountain of Youth—for 

cars.

B & B BdDY
And Fender Repair Shop 

BUI Nicholson - BiU Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

co&iej

FUtM NEED

British and French Itp^or guards flank the. mOnuiAent coinmemor? 
ating the British ...Coihmanitb, -and; Navy raid at St. Nazaire, in 
1942, ; after the unveiling ..ceremonies at the port.. Premier :PauL 
Bainadier of France.ujivedled Ahei monument in- the-presence .of.: 
Rt. Hon. Alfred.Duff Cooper, British Amliassador to. France', oand 
other high ranking French and British officials. The raid, August 
2, 1942, was the forerunner of the Dieppe raid and the 1944 assault 
on "Fortress Europe.”

Improve Facilities For 
Making: Loans To Fariiis

Running water is a
necessity in the farm 

home today. And in stables, 
barns, poultry houses, green
houses and truck gardens it 
odds, production and profit 
enough to soon pay for a 
OURO Pump installation. The 
new DURO is. the Farmer's 
Pump ^ builf-to-giverra-^ife- 
time of' sotisfactpi^l^^l^cyjce. 
See us for complet^fljtrenwaii^"

___ tm €0-
Fixturesf^ Fittings

tion
Laundry .7.. pro>«a.^l|g;:,.hefiMh..

ceWdrta^ doily:- liviHe'.i^Ladm 
how aasily and •conomicaily yeu 
can'iihodornis* your homa. .Coll 
us .today,. ■>. . ‘k !» tP

OTTAWA — Improved facilities Applications will be received 
for,making farm housing loans are from Manitoba and Alberta farm- 
now available followng announce- ^rs, however, and where the kppli- 
ment of- proclamation of Section cants operate farms which are not 
14 of the National Housing Act in primarily grain-growing and where 
the House ^ of Commons on June central Mortgage and Housing

Corporation agrees that the ordi- 
The announcement stated that ■ nary payment mortgage, is satis- 

there would be some delay before factory, such applications may be 
loans could be made on any type approved. Applications wall also 
of farm in Saskatchewan or on be considered from the five east- 
grain-growing farms in Manitoba ern provinces and British Colum- 
and Alberta. ibia.

It was explained that early in Under the provisions - of Section 
the year discussions had been Jield 14 of the National Housing Act, 
with the governments of the prai- loans may be made to farm own- 
rie provinces with a view to intro- gj.g fo assist in the construction 
ducing a flexible payment mort- qJ modern, attractive and' corn- 
gage-for- use, on grain-growing forta.ble farm houses. Such loans 

..farms.^ , T.hi® . method-.vyould .ijgg^r interest at 4% % per annum
.'and , are repayable oyer v a- period- 

' calling, Tor. a fixed annual money pf up to 20 years after the date of 
TeShfdless of .crop,-cpndi- completion of the house. ■ , . 

tions,.- The flexible payment prin- maximum loan available to
ciplet: would provide an.’adequate ^ farm -onv which
---------clause to reheve farmers of

“ T other encumbrance is limited to theof ’^rop< failure. .' In good ,-crop 
yedrsy'^'instalments would be in least of $5.,000, the :cost of building 

the house or two-thirds of the-ap-
cre^ed in direct proportion to the the-farm. How-
yield and value of the gram crop 
grown-

",To, use this new mortgage 
form,"' it was- stated, "certain ad-

eyor, if there is already a mort
gage or other encumbrance 'onithe. 
farm, Section .14 of the Act perr' 
mits a. maximum loan amounting

Summerlond Plumbing 
and

Sheet* Mela I-Works..
Phone 119 IVest Siinunert»nd

justmentsln provincial jlegislation the least of $8,000, the aggre“
of The._coat of_bulldlng the sldered necessaiY.-- Jh®re ^ the mmount rne^spary

was a great de^ pL ^ pay all encumbrances, or two-
in the-'propoa^’v the 'required thirds, of -the appraised valqe of 
amending; leglsle-tlqmxjwa# notv/pass- /i ■ /
ed at the last sessions bf the three , ^ '• ^
legisls|ut‘es.VrIfegotiatlons are con- , i’ TOj!a«siat'.the-/farmertln.’ repaying 
tlniiittg With 4ie; j^vernments con-. ^ .toahkiArfangementSi-vliaveiubee/n 
cerned, however. In an effort to toad®ifqr payment 
complete arrangements for using d"BWaUor monthly tostadments dw 
flexible navmenta morteraere." Pen4|ng,pn: thoo type, .Of- Ifarmlih®:

tioDa’'))'-

-liT-'cI'.w To
lODDOn'MMniLTOn >T(M0nT0>SUD9U«IV<

jl V-

1038 Homsr St.

LimiT€D
ujinniPCB-VAncouvcii

VanebuYsr, B.C.

geneial debt Ho,UB|ng 
legislation problems are clarified.’’ Ijho farm section of the national 

iJ It hoUSlhg'acflri'detail,' Is being pre-
“ pufedwby ’Central Mortgage and 

Houslitig Corporation. When it bo- 
oo)jneB available«.-- a copy f .wllli he

T

• ••■I ft?. i; .. V'l

are
'A, iv'i i- 'i-iOliiKl* ,11 nv-

.It.

The good old summer time,, is a 
season of pleasure . . . but ,,lt also 
generates a thirst for Dood, cool
ing' drinks — tho kind that are 
dollolous and refreshing.

At our fountain we dispense the 
drinks you like in tho way you 
like 'em served, It’s always cool 
and pleasant here.

Voiir Evory Gift Nood At

Smith's Sports Shop
kl,,, 11/7 '■7:. ,

MAC'S CAFE/ . I . 1 , ' ' , \ 4. n) s»11 '■ * i i )' 1
Greyhound Bus Depot

PhMie fll OmnvUlR HL

The New

fa)iin loans. Enlquiriesl «e^bulft;,’hb 
direotod to tho ;,;hb|sr.beti i^bglwal 
or I branch office of Central Mort- 

{we and Housing Corporation. 
Regional offices are eituatod in 

Vancouver, Winnipeg) t^oronto, 
Mqntreal and HatifofXi while branch 
office! a]r.e looatiid at Vlotprla, Ed- 
mqntbh, "Calgary, Riiglha, London, 
Hdriimllton, Ottawa, 

I Saint John.
A-r

Quebec and

Is Here
' V. ' ‘ ,7^ >, •-

An Ideal small electric range 
for tho small homo or sulto. 
Priced to suit your purse.

Tho Ornhamotto has two 
burners, an oven and nn aux
iliary oven. ,

DeLuxe
Electric

FhoiM ]4» Monro Bldg.

Ailixiiiary Provides 
171^0 Cons Apricots

lirs, P. E. Atkinson, president of 
thoj Summerland Hospital Ladles’ 
Au;xllinry has Informed Tho Re
view that despite tho dopradatlons 
made on tho hospital apricot trees, 
ns„roportod In last week’s Issue, 
wh«n tho "meanest' 'thief stole all 
the fruit, the hospital will not bo 
without canned apricots.

In fact, there..will be 760 cans 
of I apricots available this winter, 
Mrs, Atkinson proudly announces. 
The ladles of tho auxiliary have 
priipavod thoBB- opriootfi and tho 
actual canning has boon nooom- 
pushed by ,par.kwlirf Ltd.

I •Ihe fruit stolen from the hos- 
pltnl was to have boon made Into 
Jam, by the hospital staff Itself, 
l^ut tho canned product situation 
Is well in hand, Mrs. Ai kinson In- 
t^lofitesi'' ' ..I
;j There have boon offers to donate 
•ph?e praservadv fruit,to tho hospi
tal lilnoo Tmhlioatlon’ of the "mean. 
0»V) Uilof story, but Mrs. AtUm- 
Sbii states the auxiliary has the 
cdnn'nrr ■t'-o-'vi’ in hand.

'•.l; ' i . i ■
A meeting of Su|Hmerlani^,lj[Q9- 

pital, Contract Members will be held 
in the, Legion Hall, on Tuesday, Au
gust 26th at 8 p.m. The future of the 
Contract Plan will be discussed and 
all members urged to attend.

TO OLD AGE PENSIONERS 
AND OTHERS. The Provincial Gov
ernment having decided, to pay the 
hospital accounts of Old Age Pension
ers and Social Service cases, it will 
not be necesfiary for them to pay 
Hospital Contract dues in the future.

Announcement...
Chonge in Full Gospel Services

From lOOF Hjdl to

NU-WAY ANNEX

Services will be held as follows:
SUNDAYS;. ' ;U- -V-r-A'/T

' v,;--:-.,.,. ' f. ” , ' '
Sunday School Fellowflklp, 11 am.

EvmngiMciil, 7:S0 |Km.
WEDNESDAYS:

Prayer Meeting, 7:S0 pm.

Auspices Evangelical Churches of Pentecost 
REV. AND MBS. A. J. BOWDEN

' t

BASEBALL
PLAYOFFS

SUMMERLAND
, , , V*, .

RUTLAND

Sunday, Aug. t4
. 9tS0 pm.

6liE!if ENT BEACH
'I 'iHt Oamo of FJnnl, Play-offs for South Okanagan 

"Baseball Longue Championship

6977

7079
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MAYOR IS FINKD
KELOWNA — Mayor W. B. 

Hughes-Games, the man who was 
mainly responsible' for strict no 
parking regulations being insti
tuted in Kelowna this spring, ap
peared before Magistrate H. An
gle last -Friday and paid a fine 
of $2.50 for parking his vehicle too 
long on one of the business streets. 
Constable Hugh Dryborough, ^ a 
new addition to the police force 
in Kelo'wna, left the ticket on the 
chief magistrate’s car.

Temperance Head 
Tours. Continent 
In September

H. L. Campbell, assistant super
intendent of education and chief 
inspector of schools has , been ap
pointed to the position of director 
of temperance education, it is an_ 
nounced this week by Hon. Dr. G. 
M. Wteir, as the first step in imple
menting the legislation on temp
erance education’, passed at the 
last session of the legislature.

Section 17 of the liquor act 
made provision

Start Work on 
low Medical 
Dental Home

GRAND COULEE 
TRIP PLANNED

The Rotary Club of Summerland 
will make plans on Friday at its 
regular weekly supper session, for 
the entertainment of Summerland 
high school Grade XII pupils on 
a trip to Grand Coulee dam in 
Washington.

This trip was inaugurated last 
year and the pupils enjoyed the

----------- trip so much that the Rotarians
Work of excavating and laying have agreed. to try and make it 

the foundation for the new medical- an annual event.
No date has been set yet but itdental clinic on Granville street 

for funds to be West Summerland is now well is understood that the trip will

Ten cars of students, piloted by 
Rotarians, made the trip in 1946.

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCE
MENT

NEXT

WEEK

Coffee Bar

expended under ^e direction of with Capt. J. E. Jen- ilue place in September
the minister for a temperance edu. jn charge of construction ^ ” beptemDer.
cation program in schools and in
young people’s groups throughout is being erected by
the province and Dr. Weir has w. Vanderburgh and W.
just recently returned from a trip ^ g house, besides
to eastern Canada where he dis- medical doctors, the of.
cussed with medical and other lead- gj. ^ ^ dental sur-
ers the features of a desirable pro. ggQjj

^ This new building, which will be
Early in September, Mr. a decided acquisition to the busi- 

Campbell will visit the major cen- ness section of the community,, is 
tres on this continent where pro- expected to be ready for occupa,ncy 
gressive programs of temperance hy November 1, Capt. Jenkinson 
education are developing. states.

These include the .headquarters Situated between Clough’s Bak- 
of the Research Council on prob- ery and the-Okanagan Telephone 
lems of alcohol, the national com- Co. office, the new structure'will 
mittee for education on alcoholism, be one storey in height and will 
the American Medical association, have a width of 32 feet and 'a 
the Bureau bf . iEXealth Education, depth of 71 feet. 
the National Committee on Alcohol On the west side, provision ' is ’
Hygiene and. Yale University made for twq, operating too As 
School for studies in alcoholism. fOr the dentist, with a dark room 

Three or four of British Colum- and a laboratory adjoining the of- 
bia’s best public school teachers fice .and waiting rooms. En- 
will be chosen to take special trance to the waiting room Will 
courses in temperance education be gained from the west sine arid 
so that they may assist Mr. Camp, not directly off Granville street; - 
bell, it was further announced by On the east side and fartther 
Dr. Weir. back from Granville street will

Education Appointment be the, entrance into • the waiting
A. M. Potheringham, B.A., of room for the medical doctors.. To 

Kelo'wna high school staff has the rear of the waiting room proi 
been appointed assistant director vision is made for offices, wash 
of school broadcasts for British room and examination rooms, serv- 
Oolumbia. Hon. Dr. G. M. Weir, ed by a central hall. '■
in making the appointment, stat- Accommodation is provided fotf 
ed that Mr. Fotheringham has three doctors in this new clinic, as' 
been a member of the University the present medical men feel that 
Players’ Club, and has had wide they should look to the future! 
experience in school dramatic pre- when a further addition to the

Phone 11

B’OB TEXT BOOKS 
and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE AT

Green’s Drug Store
irrauville S*.

FINE COURTEOUS 
' SERVICE 

at the

Hat Cafe
West Summerland

sentations

Phone 154 Hastings St. Mr. Earl Murtchison of Kelow
na was a weekend -visitor at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day.

R.G. Rntherford & Go.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

1 Kelowna Kamloops

H-

ANNOUNCE
the Opening of an Office in Penticton at 

~ 246 Main Street, Telephone 678, 
under the management of■ - ■ - I

F. W. Schroeder; C.A.

inoBiiimiHiniaiisaniaiimivtiiiaffiiaiw

medical fraternity in the commu
nity may be required. s.Sf

Space will be provided in fron^ 
of the building for a small la-w^j 
and shrubbery while .inside,- mqd< 
ern heating, plumbing and. electri-:^ 
cal fixtures are being ordered. , 

The outside of the building will 
have a siding of cedar-grain ashes, 
tos shingles, which are fireproof^ 
and provide a neat, clean appear-., 
ance. ' . • 7j

Accommodation for cars is pro^. 
vided in a parking space at th.e- 
rear of the building.

-

Cameo and Rirthstone Rings

A FEW NEW NUMBERS 
IN EXPANDING 

BRACELETS

Dustpraof and 
Water Safe' 

Watches
BULOVA and 
WESTFIELD

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building

The Union Truck & Implement Co.
Penticton

(Opposite Legion Hall, Main. St.)

Proudly Announces Being Sole Agents
for

Kaiser-Fraser Gars

These Cars Will Be
ONDISPLAY

In Our Showrooms on

Satirdajf, Aopsit 211
You are Cordially Invited to Inspect 

these Famous Makes

iiimniiiwiiirai

TWO POSSIBLES 
AT TRAP SHOOT

Two more possibles were regis
tered at the Summerland trap 
shoot last Sunday when Jeriy 
Nelson and Keri Blagborne broke 
into the hall of fame. Sandy Munn 
was close by with a 24 and Bill-., 
Laidlaw, George Pennington and.v 
Alan Elsey were next in line,,with- 

■23a. ; . .
Harry Dickson shot a 22, whlle-^i 

John Khalemback and Pete Un- 
-rau had 21b. Alf Johnston scored, 
19 for tenth spot iii the day's slioot,^

IN HOME FURNISHINGS

BED SOX IN FINALS
Plastic Boudoir Lamps-

I I ' KEIGWNA—By defeating Olivi^’^ 
S er 3-2 in the semis, Kelowna 
s Soxr have earned the right to meistr' 

Brewster In the finals of the Ok-'*' 
.anagan International baseball le^'^ 
gue. The final game may be'' 
played at Kelowna on August 27.

Several colors to choose from, 
-with shade. Reg. $10.95.

complete

Special $8.95

Chair-Side Table—
Walnut veneered top, ends and bottom rail. 
Glass top size 15%" x 25”. : Height 2i6”i' 
Regular $^.50,

Special $21.00

I : Miss Mary Lou McHattie was 
a visitor at the home of Miss 
Doris Cristante last week, return
ing to the coast on Sunday night.

I

At rock bottom prices we are 
offering our entire fjlock of 
summer merchandi?^ in a slash
ing

SUMMER SALE
DRESSES-SUITS 
COATS - SKIRTS 

BLOUSES - HOUSECOATS 
SLACK SUITS, Etc., Etc.

They All Go of Prices Never Before 
Equolled

I
I
I
I
■

k

School
Cockfoil Toble—

' Glass top 19” X 38”. Walnut ven
eer. Height 16”. Reg. $27.75.

Special $22.95

Axminster Scoffer 
Rugs—

Good selection 
27” X 60”

of patterns.

Each $7.95

St^ Shop
I'honc 1511

WEST HUMMERTJiND'g
Kmart Ktyle 
HeadquaHcm

I
I
I
■
i
i
■I
i

innuiiiiawaisiBwaBiBiuMiBniMMiiBiiiiuwZ I

Daf s...
Mean Energy 

Days
That is why It is so import, 
nnt to make sure your 
youngsters’ diet Inoludoa 
plenty of onorgy-glvlng 
food—that is—

J34ea<£

And Wlien You Say Bread 
You Moan

Clough's
Breod

A 199% Siimmorlaiid 
Industry

Clough* 8 
Bakery

LA A ve Chenille wool, assorted colors, 20” x 40”.
DEVROI/M mats Hog, $0.96 ..................................... Special $8.75

QeHiUHe

Assorted Patterns, 48” x 72". 
Reg, $8,05 ..............................

. Spacial$7.95

ELLIOTT
DRFAHTMIQNT gTOBIO

rlWBe 111 Orwivllla M.

Yolir Sunset Store in West Suminerland...
FlIISIQ nSUCJVBUV

1217
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Socially Speaking
TENNIS TEAM 
IS BEATEN BY 
KELOWNA CLUB

Social Editor Muriel Hurry Summerland tennis players com
peted against a team from the 
Kelowna tennis club last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hill, of Kan- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kerr of afternoon at the Orchard City 
kakee, HI., were visitors last week Salmon Arm, arrived in Summer- courts and lost the series six 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. land on Friday, and are visiting matches to four, with two^ others 
Stewart. This is their first visit for ten days at the home of Mrs. being drawn.
to the Okanagan and they have Kerr’s parents, Mr. and Mr^. This is the first defeat of the 
enjoyed fishing in this district. Percy Thompson. season for the local players, they

* * * . . * * having played Penticton and Oka-
Mr. John Tait, forpaer provincial Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell of Chil- nagan Centre teams and a Kelow-

district field inspector in Summer- iiwack was a visitor with relatives na group in previous encounters, 
land dstrict and a pioneer resident in Summerland last week. Mrs. Summerland won two ladies’ 
of this community, arrived on Sat- Mitchell is a former resident of doubles, drew one and lost one 
urday to visit for a few days at Summerlan^ Three of the men’s doubles went,
the home of his brother, Mr. Mag- * .r * Kelowna and the other was
nus Tait. He leaves today to re- Mr. and Mrs. George Perry left drawn, while the two teams split 
turn to his home in Vancouver. on Saturday for Vancouver, where the mixed doubles.

* * * they ^tended the wedding of their Results were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler and son, Mr. Lome Perry, which took t j ,

Miss Dorothy Butler left on Sun- place there yesterday, Wfednesday. f
day by motor for a holiday in • ' * * ^ ^ BruneUe an?Sj. Wasson,"ll;

CalTary^^arrfved'onSruTda;: tnd "m^s "^ParkeT 6 ^ 6-0^""S

Interested spectators from Sum- And are visiting at the home of Carruthers and Miss RedUch won
merland at recent cricket matches their son and daughter-in-law, from Mrs Rrnnpt+<» anH Miceth. H. O. Tale„d.r.
and Mrs. A. K. Macleod ana i^ev. * * ^ Miss Pearcey
Canon F. V. Harrison and Mrs. , A son, Douglas Lloyd, was born 6-1, 4-6.
Harrison. to Mr. and Mrs. Len Varriere,

* * * (nee Helena McPherson),

and Mrs. Parker,

Mf,n’s douolcs: Cornwall and

ors last week at the home of Mr. and the baby are both doing nice- Winter and Oatman 6-4 3 6 • ndand Mrs. J. T. Towgood, Trout ^ nter ,md

* * * 2-6.
Mrs. Bedford Tingley returned Mixed doubles: Solly and Miss

Mary who have been visiting at ^'' Sunday from Victoria and Van- Carruthers won from Chapman
of Dr and Mp A*W. Mn and M„.

Vanderburgh, left recently tO' re-, 
turn to jtheir home in Vancouver.

Creek.
* ■» *

Mrs. Barry Mather and daughter.

*

Mrs. T. J. Garnett returned last 
weekend from Vancouver.

Open to all teen-agers and staged by 
Teen-Town—A purely local Beauty 

Show.
Mrs. B. H. Robson, ai Robson's Stu
dio is taking entries up to 12 o’clock 

noon on Saturday, Aug. 23

ALWAYS A TIUSAT ! ! ! PENTICTON

Canadian Legion Pipe Band
IN ATTENDANCE

NOVELTIES 
HOT DOGS - SALE OF FLOWERS

Russel won from Sbugg and Miss 
Pearcey 6-1; Mr. and Mrs. 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Clarke and Cornwall lost to Winter and Mrs.
Mrs. T. A. Harris left on Sat- daughters, Shirley and Jozann, of Brunette, 1-6; Macleod and Miss 

urday to return to her home in ®alem. Mass., ■ and Mr. and Mrs. Redlich lost to^Oatman and Miss
Huntingdon, after visiting Tor W. Palmer of Chicago, 111., arrived J. Wasson. 8-10.
about a week at the home of Dr. hiotor on Monday, and are visit- •  ---------------- -------
and Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh. J”® for about ten days at the
Mrs. Harris is well known in west- ^ehie of M^ and Mrs. C. F. Har
em radio circles as a writer for Clarke is a sister of
the CBC, and was gathering ma- Mrs._ H^vey, while Mr. Palmer is 
terial for a series of broadcasts brother. „ . .
with Okanagan settings. Mrs. * .
Harris is both a writer and com-, Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Smith and 
mentator for CBC, using- the name- daughter, Donna, of New West- 
of Christie Harris professionaUy, minster were weekend visitors at 
and works in a variety of pro- home of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. 
grams, as well as writing many Day. Mr. Smith is the sales man- 
of the school broadcasts. s-ger for Swift Canadian, New

4(- » « ; Westminster.
Mrs. F. Fudge left on Tuesday » * »

evening for New Westminster, , Sgt. George Barr, of the Ca- 
where she will be a guest at the nadian Army, who is stationed 
home of her son-in-law and daugh- at Currie Barracks, Calgary, is 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. Beeman, for visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
about a week. H. P. Barr in West Summerland

.'■■ ■ . * . «■ • » this week.
-Rev. and Mrs. M Purcell of * * *

Proctor, BC., are visiting for aweek at the home of Mrs H A Miss May Ritchie, of Vancouver 
SMlv Trout- Cre^k ‘ Miss. Jean Mitchell, of Wjn-

. ’-'•nipeg afe^-visltlng' ~a4.’’*the ’ home
T,,. ■ „ ' , r. i i.- of their uncle and aunt, Mr. andMiss Beverley Gayton of ^ Ritchie. ,

ton was -a visitor at the weekend
I at the home of her parents, 

- and Mrs. Arnold Gasrt.jn.
Mr.

FIFTEEN NEW HOUSES

M
Comblnotioii
iUnderweor
Several of these lines are 

now in stock,

ICOTTON

$2.50 and $2.95

Penmon's 

$3.00 ond $6.30

Men's Coveralls
A strong drill

$5.95 to $6,95 

Men's Work Sox
All Wool

85c and 95c 

Work Shirts
Khakl—aroy Stripes 
For Evory Purpose

$1.65, $2.00, $2.65
AND UP

ESSENTIKLS
Boys' Trousers
Cotton Aids, Tweeds, Cords

$2.75, $2.95, $5
AND UP

Boys' School Boots
ALL SIZES — ALL PRICES

Boys' Underweor
Fleece Lined comhtnatiohs

$2.10

Boys' Sox
Knee Sox from

43c
Ankle-Length Sox from

50c

Boys' Broces
. Elnstio

33c

Boys' Pyjomos
Flannelette

$1.83 up 
Boys' Sweoters

Pullovers from

$1.63

Boys Tweed Caps 
$1.13up

Boys' Shirts
sizes 11 to 14i/(i In Broiicl- 
cloth nntl Ohambrny.

Priced from

$1.23 up
Boys' Belts 

43e
.%ND UP

Laidlaw
'T/ie Store of Dependable Merchandise"

MEN’S WEAR BOYS* WEAR
:i

KELOWNA—Fifteen additional 
■wartime houses -will get under- 
w-Uy this week in Kelowna. Con
struction work on 35 other similar 
houses is expected to be finished 
ini November.

SHOVEL STARTS WORK

The big shovel o-wned by the In
terior Contracting Co. arrived in 
Summerland this morning and 
fcqn^menced ; work on - clearing the 
Crj^acent Beach road of the mud 
slide; which descended near the 
'.^dge home on Monday morning, 
i August 11.

PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND—The No. 2 group 

of ithe United Church Ladies’ 
sponsored a social evening on Fri- 
.1ay, Aug. 16. The meeting was
held in the municipal hall because 
of|| tho changeable weather, in
stead of on tho beach as planned. 
Aii appreciable sum wa.s realized
fidm the sale of food.

, I » # ' #
; Jilrs. C. a. Duqueinin took the 
buii on Friday for Robllii, Mar.., 
anld points in eastern CiimuUi.

^ ^ AL At.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays^ 2 -1:6 5 p.xn, 

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

RED AND BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF

Choice Veal and 
Lamb

Roasting and Frying 
Chicken

Klik, Kam, Prem, 
Spork, Speef

A GOOD VARIETY OF 
COOKED MEATS

Lard, Shortening
Butter and Cottage 

Cheese
Fresh ond Smoked 

Fish

Phone 3S
W. VERRIER, Prop.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiw^^^^^^^^
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Let us outfit your Y'oung Miss. 
We carry quality clothing at 
ffUr prices. .VUdt our Store 

. this- weekend.

Cotton Fonts
Sizes 8 and 10

Poir 33c

Cotton Blouses
Sizes 0 to 14

$1.25 to $3.25

* ■»
r. P, C. Oerrlo

*
returned on

Tuesday, Aug. 19, having visited 
in||Saskatchowan the past month,

:^r. and Mrs. Noil Witt and 
dai^ghtor returned from Nelson on 
Aug, 0, where they have boon 
visiting for a few days.

;l * * *
: I^iss Noel Witt and Miss Shirley 

May OerrJe spent their holidays 
with Noel's aunt at Veteran, Alta., 
returning on Aug. 10.

■K- tt •»
Rov. Hart, a missionary from 

India, conducted tho service In 
Hie'i Baptist church on Sunday, 
Aug. 17.

■ ,i ' -H- * -M-
Miss Helen Martin of Los Ang- 

oioi', arrived on Sunday for a two 
dayj visit.' Miss Martin will bo ro- 
memborod ns a popular teacher 
hor6 in 1044 and '40. Site is going 

•tu Windermere to visit a slstor.

TEEN TOWN TRIUMT*II8

kELOWNA—Thls oity'B Toon 
Town softball team defeated Can- 
tlegar, ICootonay champs, Jfl-1 and 
lO-O'lnst Sunday to earn tho right 
to travel to Vancouver for tlis Lit
tle World Qorlee and tho cham
pionship of B.C. Summerland Teen 
TNjism was entered In this playoff 
but ! lost out to Pentloton. That 
toiwn'i team was beaten In a piny- 
down for the Okanagan nhonors 
with Kolewnn boing on top. JCeb 
own leaves for Vanoouver tomor- 
FoW,

Pure Wool or Cotton

PULLOVERS OR CARDIGANS
ALL PRICES — ALL SIZES

DrcM...
AGE 6 TO 14

Cottons
Spuns

Crepes
Wools

CIIOOHK YOUUI3 EARLY

SKIRTS
Pleated nr Plain, Size 0 te 14.

Shoos I-argo selection of 
broken lines nil at 

H PRDOE

HILL’S iMdies' Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St,

99999999999999

^ 77

811^357581757^60378736724713^

53484823532348301423485323485323535353234823532353484853532353234853234853535323232323484823
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W. CHARLES
BepresentatiTe

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

POLICE IIESCUE 
MAN FROM LAKE

Two Kelowna police officers had 
an impromptu early morning dip 
itf'^the“’%til^lflttered 'waters of

credited’ 'w^th''saving the life of a 
district resident;

A call to the police office short
ly after'8 a.in. sent IConstables 
Jack Poole and . John Murdock 
rushing to the lakeshore in the 
vicinity of Christleton Ave. Sev
eral yards off shore was a man, 
fully clothed, up to his waist in 
water.

Without so niuch as removing 
their hats, the officers took to the 

'water and thrashed their way 
through the ' bulrushes. Persuaded 
to come ashore, the man was later 
certified as mentally ill and sent to 
a coast hospital for treatment.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
llll■llll■llll■ll!!t ADS BRING RESULTS

PuBIic Enemy 
No. 1 To Fruit

- ."ivi'.'xC'! f-— • >>**—■' .5
warned at one store to violate the 
“feudhig hours!'.at their .own risk, 
while a. noose dapgling in the store 
window seryed as a grim remind
er of what happens to Bad Man

. ----  Pete when he feuds all night long
flappea^’its^^wtngs and carried an and thihlcs he can get away with

FemoTi Frontlet 
PrWis Huge Sucreks

>: For the tenth successive year,
, , . Iii^,,Vernon turned hack the clock and

Public^Eheihy l^To. 1 is no longer emerged in the dress of the gay 
the codling moth but is how the nineties Shops in the .business MaliT trimmrrt
EuropesLn Bed Mite in Okanagan area were decotatied with slab'^obd ’ -
orchards','‘Almc Watt,' provincial an'd 'slgn^ of yesteryear. ’The pop- 
field Inspector for Summerland, ula'ce decked itself in trappings of 
Peachland, westbank area explain-^ days gone by and every rhale resi- 
ed in an interesting address to the <jent Sported a beard." This was .'ail

imitation baby in its beak.,,
Beard contest winners were, as 

follows: Wildest, Rod “Red” Mc

Neill; black untrimmed, Fred 
Hoffman; brown trim.med. Eugene 
Wiseman; brown untrimmed, Tom-

it next day, tpo.

VOTE ON BEEB

The possibility of a vote to al
low residents of Sidney to express 
their opinion as to whether or not

Rotary Cliib of Summerland
my Murphy; red trimmed, George beer by the glass shall be avail- 
Carter; grey, Ralph Raurenoe; able in Sidney is mooted for Sep-

at Nu wl^ ^ support^ of the annual two,day gii^^rtip trimmed, G. R. ; Hopping; tember,
, at the Nu-Wa^, Frontier Days festival sponsored „„trimmed Oecil Porter:silver untrimmed, Cecil Porter; 

best trimmed, any color, Romaine 
Newman.

Entreaties of storekeepers, who 
had gone “plumb loco” overwhelm.

I Wally’s Taxi |
B PHONE 136 I

or ; I
IlAKESIDE inn—121 I
! .u ■

MONRO BLDG. |
WEST SUMMERLAND I

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 836 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, B*C.

;*I^ Oj

MACS CAFE
NEW PHONE—171 
Nights—^16 and 162.

Phone
103
For

Appointments 
in

Permanents 
FINGER 
WAVING

i etc.
a«R.j R. YORK

Peiiny's Beauty Parloi

I
l^ummerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 
1: Works

li General Plumbing & Heating 
‘I Pipes and Fittings

i Pl^ 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

Bigger and 
Brighter Than Ever !
EATON’S New Catalogue 

for Fail and Winter 
1947-1948

• 548 pages of interest!
• Fascinating new Fashions!
O Efficient new household 

equipment!
• EATON-guaranteed 

.throughout—
Goods Satisfactory or Money 
Refunded, including shipping 
charges.

. If your copy has not yet arrived, 
plea^ enquire at the local Post 
Office,:_or nearest EATON Order 
Office/ If their supplies are ex
hausted! write to: The Circula
tion Department, The T. Eaton 
Company Limited.

^T. EATON C®■■ WB«TKn»4’ ^^uur\ d / ,

FOR It

WEST SUMMERLAND

DDT spray.
Control in Sight

Shaggy, bearded customers were

Friday evening,
annex. ^t;|, by the Kinsmen Club of Vernon.

Thi's season, the red mite has| TCVo major events of the open- 
become more of a problem tha^ .Ing day, Wednesday, were the 
ever before, he stated, as the DD^ kiddies pet parade, with 400 en- __ _
used to combat codling moth ha^ tries, and the starripede. Finals the slap-happy populace. They 
killed off some' of the parasites.^ of the stampede, horse and chuck vvanted • to sell “p'son cawfce” 
which usually kept the mites in| wagon races featured Thursday nerveless neckter”, ' (for adults 
check. - v^l afternoon’s even^, while in the only) “Mawcashuns”, “Tules”, and

However, this is not the oniyi staged the p^rts for horseless carriages,
reason for the spread of this oirif Stores reported to be doing a
chard infestation, as they have bei| af^ir wound up with a car- teeming trade enticed their cus-
come extremely prevalent in some| dance in the Vernon tomers with signs like these: “Why
orchards which did not use the|'“V® . . . , . walk around alf daid when we

I. A me^amcal stork in the per- jjnish you off for only 15
;ivSQn of Daryll McMechan walked cents?” and “Free Beer served to

“We are making definite pto^ Jiddi^s’ paradef^or the "'best' and bv^parentT” accompanied
gress to control this mite, he de. most original costume. The stork ^ ^ 
dared and emphasized the work of<
Dr. J. G. Marshall and his staff bfi." 
entomologists who have been* •
WOT king all out to gain control: i 

"The end of the mite trail ' ia 
in sight,” he prophesied, and stated 
that in a few-season's he bSlieved 
that the hundred percent control 
of the mit#will ’be obtained.

This particular mite 13 smaih-r 
than a pin he.ad, he explaih-:;d, and 
reisembles a spide'r in .ihost' C'hr- 
actti istics. It is blood', re-i- .ahU 
Mt'acMS airt>pes of fruit tre».-,
I-ky/ever, it has a; special Uk ng 
for opple trees and of tl*i3 Fri.lil 
Delicious is the favorite.

"rhe eggs are generally laid . it^ .. 
the late fall a.nd remain dormant/, 
until late spring when the blost ', 
soms commence to bloom.

However, the cycle of the mit.a- 
is a rapid one as, within three! 
weeks of the time the egg hatches, 
the mite can develop to the stage / 
where it lays up to thirty more 
eggs.' It can be plainly seen thaj 
the mites can develop in huge 
numbers in a short space of timCi. 
he declared.

Takes Out Sap
The mite is a sucking insect 

and it takes the sap out of the 
leaf of a tree so that the leaves 
do not develop a true deep green 
color and the fruit does not deve-, 
lop in size or color. The leaves, 
besides beitig only a light green 
are speckled with spots resem
bling pepper, when attacked by 
the mites.

As a general rule peaches, and , 
apricots are harvested before thA 
inaln fdrce of. the mites gets to 
work, but even these fruits can'be ' 
harmed. .f;

The mites continue their, activity 
until the end , of summer and by 
Septembe/they are reaching their, 
dormant stage.

Asked why the Delicious treb 
is attracted to greater degree 
than other varieties, Mr. Watt ex-, 
plained that the tissue of the leay/ 
es of some trees are more tender' 
than others and are e'asier for the 
mite to obtain the sap. 

j The parasites which tend 
' keep the mites in control are theV 

'd black .beetle ahd^ahbthei*"
'!pr.edktory mite which lives oii mites''
! rather than on the tissues of 
'lleaver-
L iMjh’ .jWkttj ’ftras.: Introduced' bjf.
Meh'Duc.ofn*wuh 'and :glveh'Ia vot'ci'^

I of thduKs by Franbis Steuart. . '
President C. J. Bleab&ale an-' 

nounced .that:-the - September s':, 
meeting <of' the, fcltIb.^oul(f
be heldHt” iK^'4i<>ewl^b«ta*i sta^, 
tion and Rotary Annes would bo . 
guests. ..

, . .'..j,
i l^jSlo^^nfL ratepayers ;^ni be^ ask- 

eg (tpiappifove p,p |8Q,0(M mpnoy by
law: to comp.lcte/tihe cost; of .erect
ing',the •%«y,.ine?nQ|'lal;,aropn. : The 
w.^ur,, ihpmorled , comn> Ittoo, t. already 
has around $|t|QiPPQ, b.pt..recent, ei)-. 
tlmatos indicate' tho building, will 
eosb $175,000,: while * architect foes 
will' be around $6,000.

For All Type* of Building

Materials----Paints, Cement,

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

WILl
lIFf?

. The Canadian Red Cross Blood Transfusion
Service will visit

The Legion dall
WEST SUMMERLAND, en

. 28
«;S0 to 0 p.m«

GENEIUL
. motors .

PARTS &.SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
Wait Summerland

Summerland’s quotfi is at ,leasi<R)(X)do^ors to give 
their hlghfl that other^^r^^^ live

. TlmFs is still Jimg fQrjmi tQ.si(^ gdur part. 
Registration forms are available at Hie offices of

The Bank of Mohfreol, 
The Summerlond Review

This ndvortlBomont has boon ‘inadb possible through, tho goneroalt.r 
of the following niorchanta and buslnoss firms;

iJLjif.lJA illu.iuill:
AUI»47hAlmflni flalae and 'seWiew

X‘ltbd0'''4H ' IlMtlllfW iti

B.C. Fruit Shippers
Occidental Fruit Co.
Sunoko Fruit Products 

Ltd. ^
Pollock Motors Ltd.

' ‘v :

Riolto Theotre

", '1 ,

Summerlond Co-oper-
tive Growers Assn.

WoltersLtd.
Quality Meat Market
Summerlond Box Co.
The Summerland 

Review

....... , ('I HIM • • ■rt ' • ' I . «
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED A. Lingo and wife, of Seattle,

ADS BRING RESULTS
FRUIT BOARD
waRnIS" OaFiners
OF INFRACTIONS

-KMeri-oiiHWf-Cd^

Pjeulictow (^mteral Olltapul

AmbuSance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 Main St.
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoeiiing 
Phone 280B]

P.O Box 303

Kobt. J. PoUock 
Phono 441L3

12-tf-ie

We Can Move You 
Anijwhere in B.C,

GENERAL TRUCKING
_____ _____ ^ i?* ‘fy »'•''
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS 'sVreIiT WEST SUMMERlJ^D

Expert i^ppipp

R|fdiat6rs Clepiiecl |Lepo;^^^ dud
''•Pe^dorid"" -v.v.-i. UJ

Dod^^> and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks*
i'. ; ■ ■ i , ' ■

&
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49

to
PEERLESS OILS . 

WaST SUMMERLANb '

Excess Profits Tax Act 
Standard Profits Claims

NOTICE
Recent amendments to the above Act provide that all 
standard prohts claims must be filed with the Depart* 
ment of National Revenue, before let September, 1947.
All applications are required to be in such form and 
contain such information as may be prescribed by the 
Minister and the Minister may reject an application 
that is not made in such form or that, does not contain 
such information.
The prescribed forms (S.P.l) are available at all Dia- 
trict Income Tax olficea of the Dominion Qovernment.
All pertinent information requiifed on the forrn muat 
be included or attached thereto in achedule form. X^n- 
tative or incomplete form! or those filed after Slat 
August, 1947, will not be accepted.

Department of t^ptional Revenue
OHawo

James J. McCann, M.D.,
Minister of Natlontl Revenue.

A warninpr that prosecution will 
follow any infractions of the pro
hibition against private deals by 
growei'S with processing plants was 
given this week in a circular from 
the B.C. Fruit Board, at Kelowna, 
The board stated, under date of 
August 11:

“We hear some reports again this J 
year of private arrangements be- ...j 
ing made with processors by in- j 
.dividual growers for deliveries of J 
fruits. .: •

“Below we quote regulation is- ' ^ 
sued by the board on July 3, 1946; ;

“Sales br delivbries of .tree fruits, 
graded or otherwise, to processors 
are prohibited, except as author
ized by the sales agency, B.C. Tree 
Fruits, Limited.

“This ire^lation is still in effect "*• 
and'applies -to deliveries by grow. 
lers or shipijers^and ^ to. deliv- 
Series from orchards that may be <-5 
owned by the processor. .c

VJf'the ippplihg 'oL returns from 
the crop is to be done in a man- 

■ ner _thal; will be fair to all .grow- 
.ers it,^ is-necessary that, this . regu
lation'be Adhered to by, all. It fol
lows that,' if tliere are violations, 
it may become necessary to prose, 
cute the difehder in the courts.

CLfA^ENT yRQES 
TWO-WAY SYSTEM

L!^vlO • Jk i->

SHIFT SYSTEM 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

VEBNOr?—'Work , on , the ne^y- 
shift sy.stem w’hich is going into 
effect at 'Vernon High school this 
fall was announced as now being 
coinpleted by Principal George

' iSUSIE, a nine-week-old kitten 
; privned by a ' veterinary surgeon 
. in Erlanger, Kentucky, goes 'for 

corn on the rcob .in a big and 
. earnest way as this picture' am
ply testifies. A noon-time nibble 

' on a delicious ear of golden ban- 
tamlis mere routine -for this fas
tidious feline.

Cairy Blood 
iPy 'Many Means

By . plane, train, boat, bus and; 
Falconer at the Tuesday night car, emergency supplies of fred) 
meeting of the board of Vernon blood and plasma have been rushedi 
School, ipistrict No. .-22.; to all parts of British ‘dolumbiai

•Mr. Falconer skid the scheme 'ihrough the Red iCross blood traas--; 
calls for three. shifts d,urjng the fusion service since Its inception; 
Schobi' dayi’ so iim'ed as t'6 allow ^ February. In the intervening: 
the least amokiit' of friction and six inonths, in addition to regularji 
inconvenience.'caused' thTbitigh ov- supplies to hospital,-blood banks in', 
ercrowding in the scliodl which B-C;. 172 emergency .calls fromp 
iyas built for 500 students and this, doetprs and hospitals all over thel> 
fall will'be called upon to house" proyince have been answered byi;

an increase of lOd over last; i-heifted Cross blbod bank in Van-jj 
gear’s tbtkl registrS.ti6n.’ couver. !’

■ For city" children,' grades seven. ;i Plasma rushed to Chilliwack in;, 
10 and 11, %chobl wlll.atart at 8 the middle of the night by Redi 
a.m. and thes^: will ^worlt ‘throu.gh- ^ross transport. saved the lives of 
to lunch period which rCornmences. t'jwo seriously burned men, blood, 
at 10:30 a.m. and will return to- to Vancouver Islknd helped.'
school for the afternoon se«y1on ta save the life of a severely injured. 
1 p.m. and study unntil 3:35 p.m. Xofe'Ser.; emergency operation at. 
when school, for them, will be out. Prince George was performed with 

. City children, grades eight, nine the a:d of transfusions flown from 
and .12, will come to classes at the' Voncouver Red Cross blood. 
10:20 a.m. until 12:15 p.m. when hank; while other cases at Port 
they will go home fro lunch and Albeitii, Kamloops, Fernie, Pen- 
return at 2:20 p.m. - for schooling ticton, as well as at scores of other 
uiitil 5 p.m. spi^ts, have received supplies of

Childjcku frbtn dutlyiiig,.areas wjJl the miracle fluid. ,
maintairiSiheir 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Twelve British Columbia baHos 
school hoursj'.'with 40 minutes off alive , and healthy, because of
for lunch. blood replacements made throu.gh

Under this system. Mr. Falcon- transfusion^ supplied by . the fied, 
er said, no teapher will teach for Cross service. Affected by th-? 
more than the 'Tegular seven per- dreaded RH Factor, which almost 
jQ^g ipvariably takes the life of a new-

“Last year there were five grade horn child, these infants have re
sevens and five grade eights. This ceived an pntire ,-new supply of; 
year there w'll be six grade sevens tilood under ■ ^ therapy of
and six grade, eights " said the blood, replacement which has -been: 
principal.-, adopted for the first t me in Can.

^ ada. _
NEW COLD LOGKEBS Complete equipnnent for this re-

* - placement with' suppfy of the ne-
Cold storage locker plant In Ab-, ^essafy type blood was r'ecently

"I feel that the day of treatment 
of power and water schemes sep
arately is past,” declared Dean F. 
M. Clement, in a recent telephone 
conversation with the Vernon 
News. Dean Clement'is one of the 
foremost agriculturists in B.C. and 
headed the commission which re
viewed irrigation conditions in 
this province recently.

“Up to the present time the two 
problems have been thought of as 
two separate entities,” he contin
ued. “I am a‘firm'believer in the 
idea that the expansion of the one 
should be co-related with the ex
tension of the other.

‘ Pr.e.ssure must be biought to 
bear ori the provincial government 
■'th»;t a .'5; rvev for one rnust be ac- 
;.companied by a survey for the 
.other. "Water used for generating 
ipower can then be used for irri- 
^gatioii purposes, and not wasted;

“The cost of power will absorb 
part of 'the cost of the water. Pro.

iQus attempts to treat the prob
lem separately have practi.cglly 
.made {the jcost .of water for irri

''PEAOHLAND -
Mr. and Mrs. O. "WSlliamson '-and 

Don -Miller motored-tO-YCTPOn or: 
Thursday, returning on Friday, 
Aug. 15.

k\.

5iE-»

UNITED qiURGH
ALL SERVICES AT U AJM.

St. Andrew’s ................... Aug. 24
Lakeside ............................... Aug. 31

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly 'Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MZMSTEK:
gation prohibitive to the farmers RcV. Frank W. HasklllS
■In the Okanagan.”

FAST, RELIABLE'

TRUCKING

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

Serviq^:;
11 aju. and. -7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: lO am. 

“Come and Worship With Us”

Evangelical Services 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu^Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 am.-;

. Fellowship, 11 a.m.; Evange- 
UcaL'7:30 pm.

Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pm. 
Pastor: REV. A J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

Summerlond Cycle 
and Washing 

Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Watshing Machines, Bicycles, 
Kiddies Toys and all minor 
household r*-pairs also tool 
and la'wn mower sharpening 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Ph. 166
We Pick Up and Deliver

Prop Gardiner & Son

community. in , tbSt Ipsallty.... iTust ,^efore „,tbe 
birth oT the infant,' '

for two weeks replacepnient technique. The.okild 
is aliiSo, ,and; healthy today, and 

. , serum ■ troni , the mother has al-
BEVIEW CLASSIFIED S'S iS“a."f”" bf u«d "S 
ADS BRING RF.SULTS »h Factor in other

inilBlillWlll inainDHiiiBiinHir

Beautif y the Interior of Your Home With

Veneer Finish — All Standard Sizes

l^EW STOCK JUST ARRIVED 
Bapeo 'and Satin • Glo Fkints iuid ’Varnishes

iSummerland 
Building,ifipplies Ltd*

it-4?

Phone h — Your Lumber Number.
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FOR SAIiE: OUD PAPERS. 25 

cents per 10 lb. bundle. Apply 
Review

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii
H. H. REiMER'S 

NURSERIES
YARROW, B.C.

Small Fruits „ Ornamental 
Shrubs - Fruit Trees - Roses

WRITE NOW FOR NEW 
PRICE FIST

ALL. BOOKS FOR LEGIOxV OAR- 
nival Draw must be handed in 
to Bulletin Office by 3 p.in. Sat
urday, August 2&. 33-1-c.

WIN A HOME-MADE CAKE BY 
guessing the weight at the Le
gion Street Carnival. 33-1-c.

BOY SCOUT CORN ROAST, 
Wed., August 27, Farm Beach, at 
6 p.m. Opportunity to pass swim
ming tests. ' 33-1-c.

WANTED: TO PURCHASE 
small corn or ensilage cutter, 
without power or pipes. Apply 
Box 16, Westbank, B.C. 33-1-p.

FOR SALE: NEW 5-ROOM 
house, modem, full basement, 
good location. J. Simpson, Sta
tion Road. 33-2-p.

FOR SALE: 6-YEAR OLD HORSE 
well broken; farm machinery. 
Box 173 Review. 33-2-p.

Orchard Supplies
10-oz. Canvas Picking Bags • $4.23
12-oz. Canvas Picking Bags •• $4.45 «
Galvanized Picking Buckets • • $4.95
Orchard Ladders—

8 ft., 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft.
16 ft. at..... ........... •. • per ft. 70c

We Issue Hunting liloeiises

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

Than

2
New lines ’ of sturdy school 
shoes for both girls and boys 
are arriving daily at the 
Family Shoe Store.

Scampers
for Boys and Olrls

$1.95 to $3.95
More Wear Per Dollar

Children's
Oxfords

A splendid soloctlon

$1.95 to $4.50

Heovy Duty 
School Boots

. , . Valentino and other 
famous makes

$2.95 to $5.95 

Running Shoes
.. lots of them . , . •

from 85e

Take Advantage of the Bargains

eiDOlimOFFSALE
Oluai'lng Out All Women's and Children's

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
At One Dollar OH Regular Prices

FOR SALE:. ONE, LIKE NEW, 
Gyser oil hot water heater. 
Phone 172R Penticton, or apply 
625 Braid street. 33-2-p.

FOR SALE: NICE NEW HOME, 
large rooms, modern kitchen.and 

' bathroom, full' basement, fruit 
trees. Upstairs room and out
side unfinished. $2,300 cash,'bal
ance $25 a month. A. Thiringer, 
West Summerland. 33-1-p.

FOR SALE: OIL WATER HEAT, 
er; bargain. Phone 702. 33-1-p.

DON’T LET TBLAT LAWNMOW- 
er get you down, bring it to 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop or Phone 
123 for an expert job, sharpened 
by special machine. 33-1-p.

■ ■  ■ V '
LOST: WHITE KITTEN, “Su
gar”, finder please leave at Nu- 
Way Cafe. 33-1-c.

• “Top Prices Paid.” Active Trad
ing Company Ltd., 936 East 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

17-«c

GOOD PRICES PAID FOR 
. horses for mink farm. Write 
A. C. Shetler, Westbank, BC.

27-tf-c.

KEYS MADE FOR ALL TYPES 
of locks. Lawnmowers sharpen
ed, and bicycles repaired at J. P. 
Sedlar's Repair Shop. Phone 
123. 29-8-p.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

D.
in cj C3

FOR SALE: 1931 HUDSON ES- 
sex, 5 new tires, new paiiit job, 
body and motor in good .jcondi 
tion. V. Crowley at J. ^anze- 
veld. West Summerland. 33-1-p.

FOR SALE: HOMEMADE 
wheel tractor and trailer, also 
15’ soil pipe. Wanted, a 6’ trac
tor disc. A. Coldham, IJeach- 
land. 3^2-p.

LOST: ONTARIO LICEi^CE
plate 8-2!-476. Return Review.

33-1-p.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SA'TUBDAY 
August 28 _ 28

##Californiait

m

n 111

To be held at

POWELL BEACH

Wed. August 27,
1 p.m.

Full Attendance 
Requested

Examiner will be Miss 
Belinda Taylor, of Kelowna

Busses will leave usual 
points at ten minutes before 

1 o’clock

in technicolor 
Stars Ray Milland and 

Barbara Stanwyck 
Fox News and Carto<Ma 

One Show Friday and 
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 p.m.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
August 25 _ 26

nGuest Wifet!
Stars Claudette Colbert and 

Don Ameche 
Shorts and Cartoon 

One Show Each Night 8 pjn.

* * *

WED. and THURS. 
August 27 - 28

"The Perfect 
Marriage"

Stars Loretta Young 
David Niven

Paramount News and Shorts 
One Show Each Night 8 p.m.

WHEN YOU WANT IT 
WHERE YOU WANT IT

There is no need to sit back and HOPE for Rain ....

Be a progressive orchardist and MAKE YOUR OWN 
RAIN with the

CALCO PORTABLE RAINMAKER
' Adaptable to hill or level ground for orchards

Sanborn's Garage
and Machine Shop

Home Gas and Oil

Phone61
Automotive Acc^sories

West Summerland

ATIME TO BE CAUTIOUS...

THE TREND in world events is far from 
satisfactory.

HENCE THE IMPORTANCE of great cau
tion in choosing investments^

OUR EiXPElRIENCE and knowledge are 
at your disposal, and at no cost to 
you.

INVESTIGATE 

^before you 

INVEST

Over 38 years Investment Counselling Experience

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Q. NaAei, &>ui*toU Mattcufeii.

(associated with Okanagan Trust Company) 
STREET BUILDING PENTICTON PHOiNE 678

UnillBlll I'litaiiiii iiaiiiwiit' iHimiiHiiiaiii'a

1 ANNOUNCING

A .New 
Service for

Here's The Famous |

Coleman j Housewives
Oil Heattrl

That Gives You 'li

N■
■ '

I

DXBElOT RADIANT HEAT 
CIBCULATINO WARMTjIt 

BOTH AT THE SAME TD^E

$673.
DOLNOR

HONEST 
FRIENDLY

FOR ALL 

.THE FANHLY

West SQhtthevlahd

OIroulatea Heat Through Roopuh-
Gives "Hot Stove" Heat, to<^ : I

• Beautiful Grille Cab
inet, '

• DIlf0plastic Finish
• Automatic Fuel Ctpii^ 

trol
• Automatic Draft Con-

trol . i
• Low Flame Fuel 

Saver
• A Beal Value '

' (

Holmes

EATING

,;Having installed a new Deep-Freeze Unit, 
the Quality Meat Market is pleased to an
nounce that from today onward a slock of 
frozen foods will be available at all times.

STRAWDKimilBfl — IlABl*IlBIin.ni5S

and
Wade

ORBXON PEAS — GREEN BEANS — ASPARAGUS SPINACH

Phone UR llaBtlfigR

• r •• M f

Quality Meat Market
The Home of Quality Meal

I
I
ii
ttii

mmi iimiiaiiiiaiMi



Caiincil Asks ^ 
To Send Com^f 
For School Dis^

j /I ij'

°t‘A%

At the request of the school district, Summerlariv ^ 
council is sending a communication to, Victoria, urging the ^ y,;ial 
government to send in its new commission oh school costs and ysess. 
ments and obtain a ruling on the tangled assessment squabble between 
municipalities and rural area in Penticton School District No. 15,

This dispute is begnning to pinch the school district which is 
in need of funds and will not be able to. function unless the full amount 
of the levies is obtained before the year end.,

Summerland has refused to accept the departnient of education 
ruling that it should share school costs on the full amount of the 1946 
assessment figures, including school freeSE.which are part of the total 

■as improvements.
This-school trees question has been the majpr stumbling block 

SEacing the school district and its component parts since early in the 
year. Several thousand dollars are involved in the dispute.

Without taking sides in the question, the school district asked 
the local council on Monday evening .to take some action which would 
•clear the air and allow the school board to proceed as planned.

This request was considered reasonable by the local municipal 
group, which stated it would press Victoria for the newly-appointed 
commission to come to the Okanagan immediately.

However, The Review wired ■■'''■ __________ .
H. Allen Maclean, chairman of 
the commission, on Saturday 
asking when this body would 
visit the Okanagan. • In reply,
31r. Maclean stated:

"Commission has not yet been 
■called together but present in
dications are that there will be
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J. BLEWETT IS 
BURNED IN FIRE

no

Schools Open With 
Buildings Full To 
Capacity —* 600 Pupils

Every available inch of space in the two Summerland school* 
will be occupied bn Tuesday, September 2, when the halls of learning 
open for the fall term. Old records for attendance will fall by the way., 
side as more than 600 students will be crammed into accommiOdatioa 
built for figures much lower in number.

In the elementary school. It is estimated that 484 students wilt 
council on Monday afternoon- to blaze until it was practically un- register fOr the new term and Principal S. A. MacDonald is afraid that 
givb an accounting for the cessa/ der control. Neighbors assisted to this is a low estimate. In the high school. Principal A. K. Macleod 
tion of light and power within the- put out the remaining embers gives a probable enrolment of 126 and this may also prove too low a 
muicipality for an hour on that and the West Summerlaad fire figure. ^ ^
morning i brigade arrived promptly on the AH basement rooms m the elementary school, plus the library

T’hP Co-oDerativb'- Scene but too late to be of much room, are to be used as classrooms. In the high school the situation is
______ ™ue Summerland Co ope t assistance Just as bad, as even one end of the main hallway is to\ be utilized tfojr

Members of the municipal coun- S^°of%®roteTcrncerriinJ ^ Timbers and wiring below the classroom purposes and students will also alternate between the higb
c« exp,,.,. “

t Mr. J. J. Blewett is suffering to_ 
day from gasoline fire burns to 
his back, chest, ' neck and ear, re- 

. . ■ ceived when a gasoline stove ex-
ploded in the basement of the 

^ Blewett home in Peach Orchard 
.. late Tuesday afternoon.
; Mr. and Mrs. Blewett were at- 

' ' tempting to light the fire prepara.
^ ; tory to canning fruit when the

Electrical Foreman Percy Thorn* stove exploded. Mr. Blewett, des- 
her faced a disturbed municipal pite his severe burns, fought the

Express Sympathy 
For Dodweils

public hearing ^in^Okanagan g® S weekThln DoSl
VauW until mid-October " ioss last week when Peter Dodwell j^g^s. ^ime would amount tQ
vauey imtu nuu-uw^r drowned in Okanagan lake, *150 : Mr. BJewett’s shirt was on fire

“ when his boat wais rammed by the

Four Basement. Booms 
Four divisions are; to be housed.

. , , . wuBu u,a uua.1. woa xaixiuicx* mj i. x sf^igb and had to be ripped in the basement of the elementarybeen instructed by the government . ^ -Whije the power was shut off ^ as that school ehdwvors to cope
to inquire letter-sympathy to the ia ^® ° ^ still insisted on . going back into -with 480 puipfls. ' At'-^the close of
the assessment function for school -faihily was ordered sent ^^®® besieged with telephone,cellar and fight the fire. the spring term, there were 444
taxation; the degree to which land : whP« the *rom business people and ' ------------ pupils enrolled.

I A I CCDVI^E Some minor improvements have
^een undertaken in this building

FOR LAKE VICTI^^S this surnmer but most of the al-
,_____ teration work is being left until

Memorial services for the late school bylaw allowing f®*] S'.

Mh Mitt
and improvements are bein)^ as- MmiHAv A.ft(^rnonn maddened housewives whose week^
sessed in accordance with the pub. S' washings were hindered by the
lie schools act . : .l appllabiUtyand ? .‘S" Bentlev^^^^^ stoppage of electricity. J,

dived into the water and rescued rthtainino- ndvice from a friendi well, who weire tragically drowned is passea. , , ,, 'of Obtaining aavice irom a iriena^ i__x ....j :l. ax ax. At the high school, floors havetaxation under the schools act.
Dr T F Parmlev chairman and Mrs. Peter Dpdwell. Mr Stacev^ of UBC who was i* last week, Were read in St. Ste- -“-i^ *®® ,w% • «;SS coS.^.t- Salt ■=»”<»• •«

+c„x and p. o 1°*^ Bentley to obtain exact ae^is _ __ x„ ,tee head, of Pehtictoh, and P. G. 
Dodwell and Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh, Summerland trustees were 
the visitors to the Summerland 
council meeting Monday night.

Wants Clarification 
Dr. Parmley pointed but that the 

Summerland council does not agree 
with the education department’s 
ruling on Siimmerland’s share of 
school costs and the school dis
trict wishes Summerland to place 
that stand before the department 

try and clarify the situation. , 
"We don’t presume to advise 

you on. your steps but. we would, 
like to see the situation clarified 
and let us get on with our work,” 
was Dr. Parmley’s contention.

Reeve W. R. Powell, speaking 
on behalf of the Summerland coun
cil, took umbrage at the picture
of the

of rthe occurrence concerning- Co- One Minute More
afternobn“AUm^"24 with^Canon mics robm painted and extra light- Large^ crowd ever to attend 
R Vr^,rri«>?^ officiating is still to be installed at the

derre’s action and the action to The shut-off, he explained, was ‘ Th; "chmdh." whieW^^^ beauti- west end of the main hallway, summer by ^thq Summerland Ca-

a later date.
be taken would be made known at not to have been for more than on^ ^hich will be used as a teaching “ilP fg

■ ■ minute, but when he threw the ,jx „iadioli throuah the a^®® ville street Saturday night to
switch over to re-connect the cur- through ^he X shows the heaviest in- watch the pet parade, admire toe
rent, the corresponding switch in crease in the high school and is bathing beauties play many of toe
the Penticton office of the West, friers of Sie S^Uy Paid t^ creating a major problem for Prin. 8^mes of "skill’’, dnnk g^lons of
Kootenay Power.Light Co., was-cipal Macleod. He states that any cider, eat copious quantities of 
thrown but'. " ^ Routine memoriar services were students who are new to the dis- hot dogs and generally make merry

Mr. Thornber immediately t®!®^ conducted in a dienified but sim have not yet registered for a few hours.phoMd Penticton Wt meived „o SX'bS Jo" el'enlt at «»ce th? »ernr4de°S:ortli''Sfter“Lv»
answer from the West Kootenay Rincon mother of Mrs Peter Dod He also urges pupils to provide the pet parade shortly after seven
office. He tried to locate the Pen. themselves with running shoes for o’clock to parade in two groups
ticton municipal electrician aid of Vancouver, were pres- the physical education periods ^d up and down the block on Gra^
in the emergency, but to no avail. . j xx^ ceremonies the. required text books, so that ville street roped o£f lor the oc-

At this critical moment, J. D. ________________^ thei? work will not suffer should casion and led by the Penticton
shortages develop, Legdon pipe band. _ _ ,

New options ■will be giyen next Pets of every description, includ. 
•tefiii in the'bigh'school j^provided ing dogs, -cats, chickens, rabbits 
tlifere is a sufficient dein^d.-fij^ese birds
consist of junior business'iiiJGrade‘'"bnd .a^toals g^ave toe^crowd a big 
X, journalism for-grades 'and laugh toe children atftiQpted to 

I-: - X.imfler control. 7.' -

Cleared From

Removal of the mudslide from

McMynn, West Kootenay manager 
in Penticton, arrived on the scenb 
in West Summerland. He turned 
around and drove rapidly back to 
Penticton where he endeavored to

iK umorage ai tne picture • ux me xxxvxxioxxvxe xx^.** pyj- back the switch
Summerland actions which the Crescent Beach road and from erfonf- wn«+iip \r

•shorted”He declared that" the Surnmer- bi*mbntoly session was informed 
' iiand:bbuncii has always considered that day. / finallj^ made
its stand on the trees question a The big - shovel from the Inter- couldn’t

that the connection -was I
the shht-dbwn

matter of common justice , to this ior Contracting ^ Co., l^nticton at the noon hour
community and will continue to commenced wor^_last Thursday more convenient time
fight oh this-contention until the of rather than in mid-morning’’ quer. bkanaaan ‘ and”‘simUkameen‘ are social stiidies, health, physical ed.
stand is upheld or proved wrong, to clear, away the huge .-pile of councillor. Bentlev UKanagan ana &imuKameen are - guidance- Miss Eileen• He referred to the meeting of ^^^'orntoe '*^^^0^1 you sJy Something ffiwih^'^h°ghl5 s^uccrslul gfrS
■Fenticton and Summerland coun- the narrow ravine on the morning fK« -cwxrcf -i-hor. Allowing a highly successful ^ lUicn TmtlA "Wil-
cils ^Ith mefinbeTs of the school of August 11.

Fifty girls from all parts of the 
wkanagan and Similkameen are . ,
going back to their homes today ucation and guidance; Miss^Eileen

J.U xt. follbwihg a highly successful girls’. Moore, Vancouver, English, French
to the West Kootenay when they ..x xx. x. Hpaoh Summer, general science; Miss Irene Wil

. cils w»-lth_ me1in^TS_ ot school or August ax. ^ the Have a shut-down in power?” Fore" . pj bv the WA of son, Victoria, home economics; Mr.boatd . when Penticton council This slide man Thornber retorte<| In reply. Ite Diocese of ^loteAvot the John T. Smith, Vancouver, mathe-
bluntly stated that it wished Sum- Fudge home, being diverted by a . anything to them aXiieW eh.i^h ^ meties health, nhvsical education
merland divorced Jrom the school slight bend in the ravine to miss "‘il Anglican church.

Clarke Wilkin in ' . siSeiice ■ aSd dStd . and it was only with^diffl- 
maths and S. -W. Feltham, indus- culty that the judge* were able tO 
trial arts, remain of'last year's make their decision. In fact, so 
hish staff. New teachers consist harassed were the judges that they 
of the following: ' prevailed ..on Legion official Davo

Miss Mavis Huston, Vancouver, Continued on page 8

bluntly mat it wianaa SS'mlaj "’fo" InglJS'^’^ffiuml.,"”"""’ ............matlcs, health, phyelcal Mucatlon
. . . . xi.“ x... _ ______ when they are off for half an m™ "N- O Sollv Summerland and guidance.

district- a t, hauled awav niost hour and We only meant to. be off has been *’in charge’of this camp’ Mr, Charles D. Kennedy, B.A.,
Reflection on OpunoU. Private trucks hauled away most mWte" I®1 Naramata who was formerly a

At that time and in future coun- of the dirt scooped up by the Bveaythlng Aeain^t wim assisted by Mra J. ^tchelo^ Cas- _|_-jp„j ^x ’-y^ggt Yanebuer' hascil.meetings reported in the Pen- I^s^uld.Joad^^^^^^^^ Mr 'jKWr wS "1“ Sen %e^ tott
^ ticton Hefald, toe Penticton mun- declared in his report the West Kootenay jjpwer failures ThlJ canio is an annual affair Summerland schools to take part-
ieipal body inferred that it could , ... Jim- the muni out of the discussion, for the time joj, giri- of the AngUcari church time work In both hig]h .and ele-’rtOt work with Summerland. Concerning this slide, the mum- ^ giris oi tne Anglican enuren . „ grades thus relieving the

cipal council sought leg;nl advice m_xi_______xi._x _ , ^he Okanagan and Kootc-

Pem-lkes

"This is a reflection on the pres- cipai council boukuv hjbo,i o.vx» tx,® He' further oxnlalned
; eht aild future councils' to which as to its responsibility and was " that---- - —. — X— , - :— nays. Although the ubbQiiuxLmiB *----- •— -
we inks Pblection •'declared Reeve informed that no IbiaV blame t*“!ix“‘’'’'® x.® increased this year it would have teachyre take o^ecuon, aeciarea Reeve imo^eu roai no iobu* o a b anybody and ho had no idea' x...- much treater had not the no- and journalism, in the high school.
Powell. "Wo went to that meet- West Kodtenay office; J^J scrro caSMd mwS parents to interested In track . and
ing propared to support toe school Pa«ty for this ^i^nco. ■ have been Abandoned at 'LL®®Xir field and other branches of school

'attendance principals In both schools. He • • • X-—.— business

Age limitk . for tola camp are

Of major interest to Summerland 
. ...x,^.., was the weddlrtg’ln Vanebu«er on 

Wednesday aftblindpd, Augiist 20, 
at the Kerriedale' Baptist church, 

. when Rev. FninK Hasklni of. West
sports. ,.,^„_x_4i, ♦>,--« Sununerliihd* officiated at the. ihar-

In the elementary school, there ©f Id?; tome OrahaM Per*
bylaw and we are still prepared Loaderla Through that tlmrMondarmorE “‘'keep their'youngsters at homo,
to do that. Can't you aee how Mr., Gould reported ithat too «««,*2'® ^o\\y declarer
our feMikge were hurt drhen we municipal tractor loader has de- a ease e v a • * v*—A—ae * 4^ ca—4—ca — _    

from 10 to 16 years and the fifty are four new ry, only Abd of Mr. and Idrs.._.x XX J'. , X. ------------- George-Pdrry, West Summerland
7 and 8. He is a gradua.te of Vie- Sylvia Margaret Roes,

Dr, D.nnl.y hurried « «j„lnd ,h. tadloattA Vi3 SS ’^T*.hlT.' P •‘Trtii^ron.-'hiS-.
•.choolhoxrd wae JUBl ua eurpHaed ed that It would be econoWloal Mi-EthelJtthe < Summerland oouncH that the

result at this time, of the y®“" p*i; orgAnised'
- - -loai oaucawon. Cardiff Wales

Miss Ethel Joalln, froit\ Meadow nnea bride travelled from Wale*
as aummorlnnd eounclllors at too for toe muncU^to pumhaVe''‘ShM Wert Sawos ®^Miss'MilS^d'KIrSitrlck! which was the
Pentictomdeclslon to ask^for a-di. ®JofXnleTgrSuat^^^^^ of a romance started over-
•vorce . from summerland in the The council concluded Its crossLrf-t^t or x’hfS ai^^^^ ®® ‘nstr^ctor for
school district. _ would be examination by exacting a prom- x^- nioccso of Kootenav a group gtodes 4 and 6, She plans to spe-

Hlons!°Summerland°counclllorJ ex- about 65 percent of the original If® ^°v°"be”In*'b{o'’oMe*'of '^**‘®*' Anglican church hopes ®‘5!nother"graduate this year of ** ® graduate of the UBC, and ispressed their desire to see the is- cost. _ . . x . "ilf^ and death" that ®- become better known through. Another graduate this year of Affiliated with the Delta Up.li'on

seas, when the groom served as 
an officer in toe RCA. The bride 
served In the WRNS. Mr. Perry 
is a graduate of the UBC, and is 
affiliated with the Delta Upsllbu

•eue eettled .. ,u,ch,v... poeelhl. • Jffvjc.tad_^._pr.. .ieS „'K“hr;;W'f;i 5X"’&iP.»u.un .“p 1,?^sX
und M u rulln, could be obtained eat council orderluit a aw jro^, auob an HSi‘and"‘'^ho''ir’a'cleltm ‘"e * bad S
from this school costs commission, which would cost about |12,i^, in-o-venlent time «£ ton dav x®x,?' “ -----------------------—
then the local feeling would be to for delivery nej£t spring. Thfls ^convenient time oi tno gay. ,, at the Ijome of Rev. and Mrs. W.
^'let the chips fall whore they mav." order could bo ratified by next „ „ b,,,,..**,. •d.A •— S. Boamos, in Pontloton.Summerland paid on trees to.the year's oounoll If it wished to pro. -i^'MtB*ln!"*"Ch?namatJB^^^lch'^ a **u who la an
sehooV district once but that Is no ceod with the purchase. Other- ® theological student, gave
reason to do It again, was another wise, if the order is delayed a now SondiJT hut to" \ltSr “groed t" i?®x ®f *?_”l®x.?' **’®
pointed remark.

Give BWr Trial
grTdaiwSuld notbVava^lab^ uiT.

young 
merland.

The bride was given In marriage 
by a family friend from Wales; 
Major Kenneth Morgan, and was 
gowned in a smart winter white

............ crepe suit with maroon aooossor-
With the now olootrloal rate be- les. She carried a colonial bou-

THORNBER LOSES 
BY NEW RATE

________ _____ til next fall and by that time Mr. y®AM an** also told of conditions ing allowed by the 'West Kootenay quot of American Beauty roses
The general opinion was also Oould Is afraid that expensive re- JJ®"®, ®J® Holland. ^ to the municipality there Is one and stephanotls.
-------- J. .—--------- X.--X —1---------------- e.b X.— X* lx- eouncu ueemea n, anvisaDie to re Sunday, August 24, was vlBltora' consumer hero who la liable to Matron-of-honor was Mrs, Har«expressed by local eounolllors that pairs would have to be undertaken x . tbem 

they would like to see the amni- on the present grader. '
gamated school dlstrtot given a Jubilee road is. being treated 
fair trial but In view of the Pen- with a coating of oil this week in 
tloton council attitude toward preparation for school opening. It 
Summerland they oould not see Is hoped to have this work oom- 
how such a situation oould con- pleted so tba^ too oil. will have 
tinue. hardened before next Tuesday.

With too Pentloton oounoll tak- Hastings road and possibly Kol

day at the camp and between fifty suffer somewhat, old Graham wearing n P’rench
and seventy-five parents and Municipal Electrical Foreman bbtge crepe dross with brown ac- 
frlenda took this opportunity to Peroy Thornber has boon allowed oesBorlea, and oarrylngn a oolono 
ICO toeir girls In camp. a special rate for years by toe ial bouquet of pink carnations and

Camp attendancro was made up West Kootenay company, suppliers white sweet peas, 
of girlB from Oawston, Hedley, of the juice, In the same, niannpr, Mr.. Harojd Oraham, fraternity 

Sumnleriand rifle club members Princeton, Kolown'a, East Kelowna, that West Kootenay officials brother' pf< toe groom, served as

RIFLE TEAM IN 
SIXTH PLACE.

placed sixth In too firpt annual Pentloton, Naramatn, Summerland thomselvea are given'Juice at'pra'o- groomsman, while ushofs wore. Dr.
Ing^toe stand*: "We don'Vwant any. ley'■troerar7to''hnvi an appilon- m««t of the Vernon Military Rifle and Wost^wold. tloiUly cost. - ..................Wllford Evans, who Is well-known
thing to do with Summerland," X tIon of asphalt as a permanent Assn, held at too Vernon military Mrs. »oIly gtive speolal praise This oourtosy rate to toe oleetri. in Summerland, and Mr. OeraltL
don’t think wo will ever bo able surfaoe. The high point on Hast- range reeently. There wore four- to the fine work of the camp ooolc, oal foreman has now been dIsoon- Haokney, ^ ^ ^ ^
to work with them, one counolllor Ings Is to be removed before too t®®n rifle teams enterod from Mrs, W. T.iovmian, and also ox- tlnued but Mr. Thornber was not The reception whleh followed the
remarked. hard surfaelng Is laid. It was stat. Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna and pressed appreelatlon of too co- notified until hear toe end of the wedding was held at toe home of

Throughout toe Monday night ed, Summerland; operation of Summerland mor- month. Beeauae ho uses a water the groom’s ooualn, Mr. J. O. Ash-
session toe meetlnr was quite har. Other street* In the West Sum- Kamloops No, 1 team had top. ehanit who have been helpful In henter,,hls olootrloal hill ran to 1*0. down. x ..
monlou* and there was a general merland bueln*w dietriot will re-' loore with 476 points, followed hv giving diseounti for camp provl- The oounoll Informed Hr, Thorn- For a honeymoon trip to Van-
opinion'oxpreeeed that lom* action oelve a ooatlnf of oil os a dust that, town's No, 8 team with 454. elone. The girls only contribute ber on Monday that It would ro- eouvor Island, Seattle and Port-St L taken eoon to ^b^^ layer. a* a u view this bill with too West Koote. land, Mrs Perry wore a wine and
ImnaBS to a oonelusion one-way ....... ................. followed W Kelowna No. 1 with Mrs. Solly has had to bo extreme, nay, stating that his eontentlon nayy,, Kngllsh tweed suit and top-
or another. STORHIS OROWDBD OUT aiMl Kelowna No, 2 with 416. ly careful to balance too budget, that he should hava been notified eoat. Mr. and Mrs. Perry will

Some doubt was expressed that -........... ^ Bummerland'e entry was next with —......... *----------- at an earlier date Is a oorroet one. make thelr_^ future borne in West
toe eemnUislen 1* empowered to Duo to lack of epaes, the prise 4<» , . , Urlch ------ - jr~T^ ¥»«»•»
bring down deelilons on questions list of to* annual eummer flower The Interior ohamUpniWps, will has ogrei^ to purebaio three tax •»*
aueh as faos too Iseal lelteol dll- show and levsral othsr storlSs be hold' nsxt month i|hen the lale lota from ihs munlelpallty In E. M.'Tnjt e>oro absent tfron^; last f**® well m
trist but It wap oonoldsred that the havs bean left out of this isius. Bpsy Ro^ oup will bs at stoks. Iwsr town. Hs nffersd t*B0 and Monday s «o«ne» fKiT'
woesi^msnt might givs authority Th**t etorios will bs glvan proml- It 1* pr^bls that thl*^most will, too oounoll• previous flguro^wai msi' hslng* W vlf|mltob^.'a^rt^tRs W* Hw^Wnj ,*"'*.**^‘•
wm. «uia • atop to bs taken In this nsnps In nsnt wssk's issUs br Ths also bo'lisld on Vsmon'i military ,1450, but tb® compromise flguro lattsr .being 'busily "OBnploysd 'In wsrs visitors to Uis eoast, for the

^ rants, ' wa* ain ' harvsstlng hls psaob crop. Perry-Res* rites. ' • <•wMtffsnoy, 'Rswsw.

• »*.
r. ' »* V>'
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Lake Tragedy
Summerland in particular and the en

tire Okanagan was shocked last week to hear 
of the tragic death on Okanagan lake of Peter 
Dodwell, of this> community and Doreen 
Wilkinson, of Vancouver.

Peter Dodwell was a native son of Sum
merland. He grew up in the community and 
the 3'Oung people knew him well and liked 
him. So did those of the older generations 
with whom he came in contact.

He was a lover of the outdoors and was 
at home hiking up Snow Mountain as he was 
on the lake, in swimming or boating. He an
swered the call to service in World War II 
and distinguished himself in the air force, 
graduating from that hard school as a flight 
lieutenant, after serving a term of operations 
in those strenuous and heart-breaking days 
of the Normandie invasion.

After all his brushes with death in the 
air, it is sad that a 3’oung man with such pos
sibilities ahead of him, should meet such a 
tragic and sudden end.

Little is known here of Miss Doreen 
Wilkinson, who met the same fate as Peter 
Dodwell. But we do know that she ^yas an 
intelligent 3’Oung lady whose devotion in 
girls’ work at the coast h*ad won for her a 
hosi of friends.

To the families who were so suddenly 
bereaved in such a shocking manner, the 
communiW of Summerland offers its heart
felt sympath3^

The huge crowd which attended the 
memorial service at St. Saviour’s church last 
Sundaj" bore mute testimon^^ to the feelings 
of the community.

The Flower Show
Once more Summerland has taken the 

lead in the cultural life of the South Okana
gan. LasJ v.'eek’s flower show staged by 
Summerland Horticultural Society had the 
best displays of summer flowers which it has 
ever been privileged to feature in tyyenty- 
two years of keen competition.

P'ropagation of flowers is a hobby which 
brings keen enjoy^ment to the home owiier. 
To produce the best quality of bloom fakes 
an infinite amojant of patience and hard, 
careful work. It also takes study and know
ledge of the plants and tlieir idibsyhcracies, 
lo produce blooms !of .sufficient quality to 
capture prizes or ad,n\inng'' glkndes.

. To stage a flower show properly is an- 
otlier product of hard \vork aiid phtienca 
As usual, it was only a handful of faithful 
workers whose energy gave forth the high 
quaniV results Of last week. '

Summerland, generally, is congratulat
ing not only the energetic members of the 
Summerland Horticultural, Society Ayhose ef
forts attained such heights in the 1947 show, 
but also the many garden lovers whose dis
plays won such merited praise.

Another indication,.pOhe respept and es
teem this show ha<} gaiiied in the South Oka
nagan is the number of entries froni outside 
points. These flower lovers in neighboring 
communities have a high regard for the Sum
merland summer flower show and it is to 
their credit that they travelled many miles to 
display the results of their garden efforts and’

• take away so many prizes.

Back To School(
On Tuesday school re-opens after the 

brief summer holidays. Children from six 
to nineteen will, trudge hack after their short 
respite to delve further into the realm of edu
cation.

This will be a difficult year ahead for 
sliidcnls and teachers alike. Both .schools 
will be crammed to the utmost. In the ele
mentary school, all basement rooms wil.1 be 

.filled and this is not a proper atmosphere 
in which Ip instill learning. Faciliiics at llic 
high school will be more crowded than ever.

The irony of the situation is that there 
will be no respite for another full year. If 
the bylaw lo remodel the elemchtary school 
ba(l gone forward this summer it is possible 
the building could htivi^ been completed by 
Hie lurn of the year., ^ .

But with the present impass in school 
hffairs^ there isdiUl.e likelihood that the by
law will reach-the public for passage in 1947. 
At Jegst, lit,.propwy.'Wyi not come until it is 
too late lo atari^ ronsfi’ucHon work his year. 

’ This nteart.s that fhh teobl vVilf hbl be reho-

" ' ■ Front
by MURIEL HURRY

vated until next spring or summer, at the 
earliest.

The situation here is certainl^’^ not a lone 
one, as far as accommodation is concerned.
It is bing felt everywhere and the entire 
system of education is suffering thereby.

Let us hope that the newly-appointed 
commission to inquire into school taxation 
will visit this school district in the veryJnpar 
future and endeavor to find a solutidii. We 
are hot hopeful that it will take action,, blit 
there is always the hope.

By, AGB<^I^1ST
Coiiiinn. c^l^nly ^eai-n their pay. As evidence

of ^he truth' of tfiiis' statement-cotifilSer thfe" "oraeal wlAcli Y 
went thr6^^,^. ;to wcure the ihfbnflatidh presen'ted' fh tke'^fol- 
lowihg paragraphs. ,,

Lart Sfttwydfiy afternoon -wheh I called on pick Paih^.ejr. 
to secure information. regsCrding what was gpinjg on at ..tno 

- Bajieriment^l StoHon Ir ' founa^^^'ftf' ,Wsy caltmng^ peacKca, 
The. prin.tabie poi!tion6 of out- cbiiVersatibh' are shomlaftiid' 
low; ■ ’

Dick; You ar'e just the very man I want. My -wife and • 
boys haVe gone off on a hbiidipy-a;^ have left mo, with this 
mountain'of peaches'to dan;.' If. you are willing to-hoip me I 
am prepared fo reV'eaT to you tlj^ secrets and mystei;ies of the 
ancient and honorable art of . peach canning^ . ,

Agrologrist; T am actuajly,, very busy b’u.t^I might stay, a 
few'mlnhtes atnd gl'vfe you a hand, I understand ^hat full' 
instructions regarding ^'th'o canning of. peaches are Available 
in bulletin form BO that’ ft -vrUl hardly be X^cossary for me to • 
work all afterho'eh to. .rearn now the job is.;dbne.

Dick: That’s wh^ei'e^ou'r^. wrongj ’^^hp deep secrets of 
the art are’learned only by actual oxperiohpe. For example,.

, I have asceFtaftfed' t^V jpb <^n, be speadod . up immensely 
by eannlng the fr’ult Without peeling ft. This procedure also 
Improves the flavor of the final.product.; The mothpd I fol- 
low'la to'?hn‘a knife .arourii^ tho peach, tneh place one hand 
oni each half and'^ive a slight twist. By this procedure /the 
two halves arc readily separated, leaving the pit adhering to 
one half. Then cut each ,'haif In half again which makes It 
very easy to Wmove the pit evfen from varlotles that ton'd to 
be cling atone, n:

A'grolbisilst! That .nbuntla like a good idea. I notice that 
you are using wide xpout^a Jdri| I^avo you had'any difficulty 
in getting these jars tp'seal? , i

Dick; No, ,I have devised a technique which gives al
most 100 per cent, siicqesa, The first essential Is to avoid 
filling the. jars’top full. Tbo ihot syrup should bo filled In 
only to the nock 'of the jar, lodylng about half nn inch hoad- 
spaoe, • Care should bo tahoh tk) see that the top edge of the 
Jar Is clean and free from nlclts. The lid should then • bo 
placed on squafoly and seburddlby turning the screw band as 
tightly as popslble, Furthermore you will note that I am 'us
ing throe different makes of wide mouth jars, namely, Kerr 
Mason, Sure Soar and DomlnloH, These jars are almost Idoh- 
tical and the same lids will glvp satisfactory results with all 
of them. However, the screw ?-lng for the Korr Mason Jars 
does not make a good fit on jtho other tivo. Similarly, the 
screw hands for the Dominion 'and Sure Soal’ do not make a 
good fit’ on the Herr Mason jari. If you will look closely- yo\> 
will note that the sertow bandsifor Kerr Mason Jar* have a 
narrower phlango . than the other two. Care should -bo taken 
to use the right -kind of screw band on each kind of jar,

Agroldglst: Do you tighten the jars again after you. re- 
move them from the boiler when*they are cooked?

Dick: With this typo pf jdr It Is hot desirable to tighten 
up the screw band nf^r the Jnrs are' removed,

Agroldglst: How do you tell when the jar Is, sonlod?j- ■

General cross-sections of opin
ion have always interested me, and.
I think they do most people. I 
spent an interesting hour on Sat
urday morning when I walked 
from one end of the main street 
to the other, and asked each per
son I met his (or her) opinion, of 
the proposed chlorination of the 
water supply in Summerland. Some 
of the answers were amusing, and 
all were interesting.

Apparently the recent outbreak 
of intestinal troubles was still 
fresh in the minds of several, and.
I think that this minor epidemic 
had a great deal to do with in
fluencing the opinion of the gen
eral public in favor of the proposed, 
chlorination.

As it was rather early on Sat
urday morning that I made my 
tour, the people I met were more 
Or less familiar figures of the 
street, which fact will- probably 
make the answers all the more in. 
teresting.

Dave Thompson, electrician: “I 
have read about the chlorination 
controversy at the coast, and many 
of the objections then were by 
people who did not -. realize the 
benefits which could be derived 
from the chlorination. Our reser
voir here, to the best of my know
ledge, has- never in the 36 years 
I have lived in Summerland, been, 
cleaned. In rny opinion the wa
ter supply, should be purified in 
some mariner.”

Bill Sherwood, grocery clerk: ‘T 
am entirely impartial, I do not 
think there would be any real 
benefit from the chlorination, but 
on the other hand it would not be 
harmful.” ,

Mrs. B. Hankins, housewife: Tf 
it would help matters any, it cer
tainly ought to be done.”

Bill Barnes, businessman: "I 
have drank a great deal of chlori
nated water during service years, 
and it certainly never hurt me. It 
is a good health measure.”

'Verrier, businessman: ‘T cer
tainly think it ought to be done, 
even as a measure of cleanliness."'

Mrs. G. A. Baidlaw, hpusewMe;
“It is a good idea for general 
health reasons.”

George MUburn, pf Torpnto, :Who 
is spending the summer in Sum
merland: “Haying drank chlorin- 

THIRTY YEARS AGO ated water for years, I can find.
August 24, 1917 nothing wrong with it. 'Water in

Alfred H. Reid, who was with T. Toronto is really good, a.nd has 
J. Garnett at the time of h-is eh- never done me any. harm, 
listment, has been awarded the Jack Dimsdpn, dep^pnt store 
military medal . Cpl. Reid is re^ cle*; •^ don’t^ike the^Adea,. ^ I
co'yering fj^^Efea^'-^tibus,leg'wound‘; ■'dislike the-’tasto, and I don t-thmk.

The Steuart -packing, house has it is hpeesa^ry.” .. - ^ _ _
completed installation pf. a new ‘ Eddie- Haimah, text , ,r

Summerland, JFrUlt Union has a I'am getting; sick- and; tir^ • 
similar machine ./ready to be erec- ing aj ptpi^ch.r aebp. - “It;, w.«l_be 
ted ■' ’ ’ the;..best;. thing , the council : haa

The, CPR haB arranged to extend eypr..done." ; ; 'i i ;..
the : sixty days’ return limit on ; EveiyH
tickPts held by pickers who cariae orator: “I;bay.ex»It .'given;,tba!j^rt)*- 
to the Okanagan tu haryest the ject .a;,gi:eafe dP^Pf. PonsM^^C^r 
croj^. ' This 'Cdit^any. has'also''66m- bqt^t spi^^p Jilfe a^.;g<l<» :
xxfpaciea a feunday^ servWe oh Its
f rmteboat'run. : The “Steamou's”! is "I: tbink_ it. is % .YPry: gpod idsa^ a 
rumitng;' late nearly every: night precaution that should ^ b^;take^' 
bot; the pressure' la Yelleved' s6£ne- W; doctor
what, by theT.“Okanaga«” starting of medlclnp: .‘‘AbppVutPiy,'p-H; iW.fa- 
a Peac'hlandrLaridlrtfe run. ': vPr .of chlorination, ^'J'herp; Is .no

. Duririi :th^ce yeais: of the doubt in the, world that if thpjxta-
Okanagan has contributed 21 dPr. '.ter Is chlorinated- It* Is a cerjtajJlty 
cent: of Its;'entire population to that It yrm.;npfc carry.. ;-dis^- 
the ftghtlnk forces. .organSB]5»B. .GhjoriffiBitlon

cannot.'do' apy harm;r-aitd .I .'fail 
. ' ■YEARS AGO to , see anyone’s argument against.

.iAugui»t'l»,'m7-'-' ■ • ^
Death claimed Premier .John Mrs. Dave. ’I>irnbuU, Aous^wifer 

Oliver at lll'SO 6’eldck Wednes- "All for anything that will; Improve 
ddy nl'ght'ahd'..remo'ved from 'po- matters.” v-
litical life 6f B.C, bneiof the prov- , B|U,^lAldlaw, busihoffsiMan:, "If It 
inbe’astrongest and '.most chor- will ,do h'\yay 'wlth'tho danger of 

' Ished. leadork, - A state fuhbral will eo epldeinlc, I am all for It.’^ 
be held In‘Victoria on Friday, Ho . Eoy Angus,; building Inspecforr 
was ."bora" at Hartingtbn, Derby- “All in'fayor of doing it, providing: 
shire, England, .on July 81, 1856. it can be done at a reasonable 
and came:to-B.C, in :May, 1877. cost."
He first entered the legislature in Alex Graff, businessman: “The 
1900 as a supporter of the Martin general idea of chlorination Is be- 
party, but disagreed with ,his lead, nefiplal." >
er and in 1002 was oloclbd ds a Ken Boothe, businessman: "Won- 
froo lanco' in opposition to the derful idea."
Dunsmulr administration. In 1918, It certainly seCms that the. gen- 
at the death of Premier Brewster, eral public, locally, favors the' 
ho was chosen leader of the, Lib- idea of chlorination, although: 
eral party and premier of B.C, ♦ many are a little nerVohs about 

Two boys, Jackie Blewett and the resultant taste, 1 have drknk 
Thos, Blrroll. Enderby, swam Ok- chlorinated water in Vancouver, 
nnagan lake from vlio CM.R, wharf and have never , noticed arty dlf- 
horo to the wharf at Naramata. feronco in taste.
, J. W. .Tones, MLA opened the Dr. Vanderburgh explained that 
annual flower show of the Sum- there are many people in Suihmiir^- 

. merland Horticultural Society this land who are at proSont;,.chlorlnat- 
week, commenting on the excel- ing their own water BUdpiy' at 
lent quality and large number of homo Three drops of Hygcol'in- 
displays of locally-grown flowers, a gallon of water la a good hbtho- 

Olvlng an outline of the ohem- method, ho Instructed, ,and will: 
Ists' relation to modern Industry, leave no noticeable taste.
Dr, J, Allen Harris was a recent
speaker at the.., Log Cab'n, ...

In order to propaio for future Ing oar driven by Mrs. Hookham, 
observation work, now secondary No bones wore broken but ho was 
Ipokout stations are being osfab- severely out and bruised. Not 
llslied In this district by the for- knowing In which direction the 
ostry department, Those in- Turkthgton oar was proceeding at 
elude one on the summit of Snow an Intorsootlon, Wesley attempted 
Mountain, whore Josie Brent is to pass between the two oars on' 
stationed at a height of 0,660 foot, hls bicycle 

A quest for fancy stones to use Miss Allan, of the Vancouver' 
In decorating their camp nearly General hospital. Is the- now mat- 
had a serious ending for Nicolas ron of the Summerland, ho.spUni;. 
and Ivor Solly, They took their replacing Mrs, Fletcher.'iwho hns' 
boat, to Agate Bay, near Nnra-.gone to Victoria. - ,
mala, loaded It . with stones and Mr, and Mrs, -A, K, Elliott wol-- 
pndiiavorod. tp return, They ran oomod a baby girl, at 'the Bum- 
Into rotigh water and the- -boat fill- merland hospital on Saturday 
ed but did not sink, The boys l^nld Johnston has purdhasod Iba 

tho wntur n.nd wwixtii to ClouNioti ptoporty''nQiif tho wtn- 
two timbers they wore towing he- lion. ,

-.' J'.'Clement* ..no--' . ■ ; n . i. -

Dick: Tho vacuum croatod In tho jar when It cools 
cauhes the fruit to rise, leaving about half an Inch of oloo*'
Juice at the base. i

Agrologlst.: Do you hnvo any difficulty rci'novlng those 
screw bands?

Dlrlf: No, I remove thorn as soon jas the jars have. cool
ed. Tho hands' eart bo removed, quite easily'at this'lime but,
If you are foolish enough to leave them on until you wish to, 
usO the fruit, they will have betiomo firmly stuck, making re
moval very, difficult. ' T . . V i-asaua fj

’iniormatlocn ■'wljlt^fi Kavq Wvfin',iiTpo ' UnB'Out,Ib ofVin 'h WHdJS^antf ijjaio ' SfekUyt . _ „ ____ ________________________________

Oitvw 'iKirnbM'^nd sons, 
lesoud, ,c^r^n Blewett, also put-' Arttaurrdnia •Wnro Mem vl-

“ “'it Jjjrhlovljqafe4a Assist. ► they
byeXAy^daii.JiMilog nhfsnw
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The Sumftirlrfriy’R^vi^^'rii’uraifeyVSu'guillas,-1947 page f HRSB
attlY X-iiAY MAOHDric

CBte^pN-^resVoii ^yalle^'.Hos- 
pitar board autho^zed ‘the ‘ pur
chase of a $3,120 X-ray machine.

STIMULATE OIL
development

• Designed' to ; stimulate explora
tion and development of the pro
vince’s oil resources, British Co-

Cents Make Dollars And 
Dollars Make Cents Says 
A. K Loyd To Fruit Men

A S9n was born; to Mr. and Mrs; J\EVIE^V GLASSiFIED 
LiibiQQif ftt;. the. Sunim^land hos* atao 'OiiyT'k.T/^' T>’T?^tt1fT 
pltal on Monday, August 18. AU2> xSrllJNijr JtiJDOULiiO

Under the heading “Cents Make on the competitive. mar-

Mr and Mrs D L. Milne have lu^bi^.s now Petroi;um and Na- 
^ their guests their meces the ^y^al Gas Act became law last 
Misses Marjorie Mitchell. R.N.. announced by Premier
and her sister, Shirley, of Peace j^^n Hart. The act was passed
River, and Miss Elaine Fitzpat- ^,y last session of the legisla- Dollars, and Dollars Make Sense,” miu wiuc.i we are muvms.
rick, of Edmonton. ture, but was not proclaimed un- A. K. Loyd, .president and general trade, and the public

til this month, to allow time for manager of BC. Tree Fruit Ltd., generally, becomes Jhore discrimi. 
changes in administrative mach- growers’ central sales agency, has ”3^ting, products which have been 
inery. outlined some pertinent facts to market under handicap

Dr, T B. Williams, controller of both managers of packing houses eo^sumer,
the province’s coal, petroleum and and to growers themselves in a the subject of increas-
natural gas resources, stated'that recent circular to shippers. heavy claims by the buyer,
the new legislation will remove “There is no reason to disguise Such claims can, at one stroke, 
many of the impediments that the well-known fact that ship- comidetely the
have discouraged oil companies Ping houses are naturally in a savings that have been
from carrying out extensive pros- competitive position one with the wise, pound foolish
pecting in the past, and will en other and it is the objective of methods.
courage big and small operators each to show the best returns. “Put away tnose extra sharp 
to go into the field. This state of affairs is accentuat- pencils during the packing season.

The new act sets up a system of ed by the fact that in far too One can be prudent without being
permits and licences, leading to many cases growers are apt to niggardly. Give the fruit all it
leases for, expansion of drilling, judge the result of a shipping is entitled to in the way of hand-
where preliminary operations house operation entirely by the ling and storage protection, and 
prove successful, net returns and packing costs at it will .be the most far-sighted and

the end of the season.
“From where we sit we cannot
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SUMMERLAND TAXI 

AND U'DRIVE
STAITD AT MAC’S CAFE 

“On Time all the Time”

■National roWlAdroMe

f-O'rtihg to' tlife rjse in the price of (^uijpmerii, it has 
become necessary to raise the price of ^wling to 
the following:

Single game...................... 20c
Twd ^'ame’is .................... .35c

Three games ......... ......... .. 50c

The above prices, become effective 
SEPTEMBER 1ST

sensible program that can pos
sibly be adopted for future years.

“The expenditure of a few more 
cents will make many more dol
lars, and many more dollars to

■"help noticing that very often the 
temptation to save a few cents— 
often a fraction of a cent—is yield
ed to at the expense of the pro- the producer will make sense.” 
duct.

Utlma.te Test
“We would earnestly like to en

list yojir support in avoiding this 
shprt-sighfed polipy a.nd. we ;. <wih 
also guarantee, both, thi:;p.ugh. your
ow^n efforts ap^ those ;OiE, the
,FGA to persuade grpwcfa thatthe 
,ultimate test^ of ^ a.;, gqo^d ’packing 
house and it&i operator is - the out
turn of. properly handled fruit 
whichl is! ijresented to the •publics 
at a reasonable but not hazardous
coat. ,............s. ’
i ‘When wh talk, about a-^hazard- 
pus cost'; •we mean that the pro- 
d\ict is risked in order to cut hand- 

^ lin^ charges, or, alternatively, - that 
the product is received and-pack
ed with the knowledge that it is 
not-in- proper condition and may 
easily make a poor delivery on the 
market.

“The ‘fat- years which we have 
enjoyed recently have induced a 
frame of mind in many quarters, 
and particularly amongst -the 
growers themselves, where they

fhe haneb^man 
you EVER hUted...
(zDURO Pump!

AUTO PAINTING
No more i’ll park it out of 

sight, 'v - ■
No more.in shame my head

B}i,, t(>w; . .
No more I’ll drive it just at 

night,-
My car (hurrah!) is paint

ed now! .1
B & B BO|»y

And' Render Repair Shop 
BO|. Nicholson - .'Bill! Biimes 

HASTINGS STREEIT

rIVESJQCK ne«d plenty of fresh, clean water to 
^ mpintdin high production — so let DURO carry 
the/W^ter';for 'ypu. In stabler, barns, poultry, houses,. 
gr^rthdYjl^j and^: truck gardens DURO odds extra 
prb^:.throi|||K; extra production. And the^-savings' in 
tin|||Vn^|igbwr aione willi soon pay for a DURO
Pump installation.

rnCz kj
C O

Fixturas and fitting* datignad for 
styla.' and utility, ewa, c^yqiJnbla for 
simpla, acen^micol, initdiiatien ’ in 
kitchen, bothroam ont}. laundry. Sofe- 
guard'.lbji^lMiaith'hf your family . . . 
add to' the" comfort* ’daily living. 
Saa u* for full particular*.

When your cay seems to .rattle and you find 
parts worn or gone,' remeipber ; pur,., auto 
repair shop is equipped and staffed as 
well as a factory! There ,isn’t a joji. we 
can’t do: but we won’t,4o- a.,,job,„lf .,.we 
think it ■won’t prove worthwhile , to you. 
Have confidence in us — and get the most 
out of your car.

Radiators Cleaned Repaired and 
Re-cored

Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

&
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49
peerless oils

WEST SUMMERLAND

have almost come* to adopt it as •• 
a principle, that ‘anything that is 
grown will find a market some
where’.

“It is being proved in 1947 that 
this state of affairs is past, and 
that if, as in industry, we are to 
survive, we have to be hot ‘as 
good as a lot of other people’, 
but ‘better than any’. It is not too 
much to say that from already ex
isting conditions, shoddy, second- 
rate or off-color goods will be 
.mercilessly dealt with.by the.pub-, g

Consumer Groups - ■
j “It will ‘ be\ the job of ■ the sales g 

agency to persuade the trade that B 
their margins must .be brought in B 
line with the changing public g 
viewpoint. All, ,of,, us. have, read s 

the existence and continued or- J 
, g^nization ' of, consumer^groups, jj; 
■v^hp are determined to boyepjit any g 
piroducts which appear 'th‘l»be ex- B 
cpssively high priced. ’ ‘They are jl 
also in the mood, to boycott goods Q 
•which, in tiieir opinion, have not s 
given them, value ifon the. money,. ■ 

5 "The worst mistake whiph could g 
bje made is to think that by reduc- g 
ing. costs, at the expense.of the. pro- 1 
^ct, any real progress .is bplng jj 
made. Sooner..6,r latey this proce. M 
qure will boom'erang, and' with I 
the. tremendous- crops which are I 
r^w forthcoming... from the Okana- | 
gan ■ and. Kootenay . valleys, unless m. 
theyconjmaAi - A. 4)j:oni4im .appre- | 
elation by the public, the returns | 
for, what we are able to sell will g 
ihe ^completely offset by .'surpluses | 
which have been, ^offered to and | 
refhsod by an ‘indifferent public’. | 

"There Is no reason at all why I 
wokshould turn our buyers into an 
•Indifferent iphbllc’. We have been 
able—due to many natural advan. 
tages and tho skill of our indus
try- genorally—to present a pro
duct which Is better.. Not only in 
thoj Dominion, hut in fhe United 
dta^cs gnd other countrlos, buyers 
have boon taught to expect tho 
best from British Columbia fruit.

.Avoid.,Costly Claims 
“The saving of a ilttlo money 

here and there by avoiding ovor- 
ttmo, by delaying the operation of 
coolers, and by other methods, is 
not aonsiblo, and will not pay di-

BEVISED FRUIT CROP 
ESTIMATES

^ GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE—CAR

Summerland Plumbing 
and

Sheet Metal Works
Phone 119 West Summerland

Consult i €inpiREefiflssnifG.cQ.
^ LimiT€D

LonDon-44flmiLTon-TO«onTO-suDfluflY-ujinntP€G-vAncouv€«

1
cos

1038 Homer St. Vancouver, B.C.
illBllllHUlIKIinill lllBiHHlUIBill iiiHiiiniiiiamm!;:

WANTED

V

fc

APPLY TO !

CANNERY DIVISION
SUMMERLAND CO-dPEkAtlVE (^fedWERS ASSN.

Sbmmerlond

That's what EVERYONE says 
about tho drinks at our fountain. 
They are expertly made, from the 
best and purest syrups and loo 
creams, and sanitarily served, 
That’s what makes the difference 
between our store and others.

And It’s cooler here than 'most 
any place else , . . Como in and seel

DISTRICT
1946
Crop

234,851

Apples

Lytton - Chase 
Salmon Arm- 

, Sorrento 445,564
Armstrong 20,108
Vornon 1,357,482
Oyamn, Winfield 

& Okanagan Cen
tro, Kelowna 8,0,50,050

1947 
Eat. 

02,150

300,400
21,050

1,030,500

Novelties and Glils Galore at
Smith's Sports Shop &

ttjJ tiJ '* »*. ■* • ‘M ■

MAC’S CAFE
rnmmmimmm

• < Ui '■»
Oreyhouad Bus Depot

dmavilife kt

Wostbnnk 
Penohinnd 
Summerland 
Fontloton 
Na'ramnta 
Knloden 
Ollyer- 

i Qfioyoos 
Koremoos 

. Cawston

Toials
tolal for 

Provlnep.
l4ter Skinner nnV Miss

ivid roeently fpomfO)«s«row, Srot 
litnd. and will msko ♦’’Mr ft ♦••"'■ 
home In Canada.

106,240
06,800

611,020
720,766
278,317
132,404

«ie,7M
251,001

ir-
13
('

2,800,000
182,000
70,260

471,200
640,800
220,025
104,678

687,060

170,600

T,103,800

. ir.89a.070 7.

fe.-J

B+4A
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K. Nort oi Halifax, NS., was a Mr. F. Munro-Hogg of Erie, 
recent- Summerland visitor. Penn., is visiting for a. few days

•*•-*-*■ at the home of his son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heuckendorf daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 

of Vancouver will return there on Fenwick.
Saturday, after visiting for the * * -sf-
past ten days at the home of their Mr. H. Schimpf was a recent
aunt, Mrs. H. Pares. visitor to Vernon.

-se- -Jt
Mr. Liloyd McMillan of New 

Westminster was a Summerland 
visitor at the weekend. He was 
acccm]>anied on his return by Mrs_ 
McMillan, who will visit there for 
several daj's.

Angry Fans 
Call By Unipire As 
Rutland Wins Game

MEN’S AND BOYS’ MTEAB 
Hastings Street

School Days Are 
Here Again

Leckie's Boots
for Boys 
and.........

Scamper's 
ond-----

3.25
4.50

1.95
3.25

Boys' Trousers 
at. -.2.35-3.95

Boys' Tweed 
Trousers • • 3.75

Boys' Plaid 
Shirts 1.75 - 2.25

Men's Combina
tion Underwear, 
cotton 1.75 - 2.95

Misses' Black 
Oxfords '. • 3.95

Misses' Brown 
Oxfords • • • 2.95

Childrens Block 
and Brown 
Oxfords • •. 2.35 
and ............. 3.50

Send him back to 
school with plenty

PEP!!

Bread Is An Energy 
Food—

Just the , Thing for Energetic 
School Days—

AND WHEN YOU THINK 
OF BK.EAD—SAY

CLOUGH'S
The 100% Energy Food 

Made Bight in. Summerland

Clough^ s 
Bakery

Phone 114 Granville St.

hide. Rutland
Anyway, Fraser ruled that the, shishido, 2b 4

ball was caught and that ended; kitsch, rf, lb 4 
the hall game, except for half am jj Wostradowski, p 5 
hour of excited protest by local Linger, cf 5
players and spectators alike who| Holisky, c 5
milled around the field, made^ Mickichi, ss 5
threatening gestures twoards Um-;^ Wbstradowski, lb 3 
irire Fraser and vociferously an- Wanless, rf 
nounced to all and sundry that: Truitt, If 
“We Wuz Robbed." Bullock, 3b

On the general play, Rutland' gach. If 
lould have won by a 2-0 score," xTucnh i

AB R H O A E

SWHil IliBHi

BOOTHE’S GROCERY |
For Free Delivery Phone No. 3 |

■ ^ ^ I

School Opens Tuesday, September 2 ■

A Complete Line of School Supplies is AvaQable 
Here, Shop Early and Avoid the Bush

SHOBT ITEMS NOW AVAHABUE IN 
UMITED QUANTITIES

Jams—Asst. 32-oz. jars - 4 lb. tins 
Softie Soap Flokes - DoMor Soap 

Powder - Honey, 16-oz. jors 
Salad Dressing 8-oz. and 16-oz.

FOR QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE 
RIGHT PRICES

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Try BOOTHES ‘^Yoiir Friendly Grocef’

should have won by a z-u score, Husch, If 
as they nicked Bill Evans for 
twelve hits while Henry Wostra
dowski only yielded eight. The Summerland 
latter struck out nine Summer- Kuroda, 
land haters while the best that Qjark, c 
Evans could do was four whiffs, Vanderburgh, lb 
all in the third and fourth framed; Taylor, cf 

Take Early Lead ‘ Walsh, 3b
The visitors jumped into a 1-0 Hankins, 2b 

lead which looked as big as a Thompson, rf 
house later on. In the first frame, imayoshi, ss 
with two away, Lingor singled Evans, p 
and Holisky bounded one to Walsh, ^mm, 2b/
The latter threw slightly wide of 
first base, where Vanderburgh got 
his glove on the ball, but the run- 
her joggled him a . bit and it went 
for an error, Henry Wostradowski 
scoring from _third_ ' “ '
' In the fiftK, two more Rutlan d 
runs scampered across, all • oh 
hits which went between first 
and second. These were balls hit 
late by right handed batters who 
caught the infield out of position.

Shishido walked, Kitsch singled 
and the former scored when "Wos- 
tradowski hit one to short right 

H field. Thompson picked,, upl the
■ ball and heaved it to Walsh who 
S relayed it fast to Imayoshi who 
B cut off "Wostradowski /trying to'
H gain second base. Lingor singled 
j| to Kitsch and that ended the 
g scoring.
H Double plays in the fourth and
■ fifth cut off Summerland scoring 
g chances but the sixth provided 
B some real excitement. With .two’
H on and two away, Rutland delib-.,^
1 erately walked George Taylor to 
g fill the bags, while the fans roar- 
B ed their disapproval in their
■ usual style.
g Has Big Opportunity1 Jackie Walsh had a big mo
il ment and could have made a name, 
g for himself but Hank Wostradow- 
= ski bore down hard and struck 
1 him out. Walsh had registered

1
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3* 0

Score by, innings: - Mrs. Austin Mitchell left this
Rutland 100 020 100—4 week for Spence’s Bridge, where
S-smmerland OOO tKK) 00:1 -2 she will visit her . brother-in-law,

Summary: Stolen bases, Lingor, and sister, Mr, and Mrs. Tom' 
Hichicki, Thompson; sacrifice Pitfield. She was accompanied by 
hits, Vanderburgh, Evans: bases her mother-in-law, Mrs. Lawrence 
on balls, off Evans 2, off Wostra- Mitchell, who has been visiting 
dowski 2; struck out, by Evans 4, here, and they will go on to Chilli- 
by Wostradowski 9; left on bases, wack.

______ two hits in his two previous Summerland 10, Rutland 13; dou- ■» -it-
Was it caught or was it drop- trips. plays, H. Wo^radowsW to F. Mrs. Nancy Stewart, who is In

Rutland added another, in the Wostradowski to Bullock, H. Wos- charge of the Lakeside Inn, was
^ That is the Question which will seventh when Jackie Amm made tradowski to Bullock to Hickichi; a visitor to Vancouver at the early
be the subject of discussion around a bad miscue at second, he hav- bit by pitcher, F. VYostradowski part of the week,
the hot-stove league for many a ing replaced Hankins in that posi- by ^
moon, following the exciting and tion. Bradley, Peachland. Misses Jean and Verna
dramatic finish to last Sunday’s Going into the last half of the Wright left last week for a two
ball game at'Crescent Beach when ninth, with the score 4-0 against Miss Phyllis Simpson left at -weeks’ visit to Red Deer, Alta...
Johnny Lingor was ruled by Field them, the Merchants tightened tbe weekend for Vancouver. and eastern points.
TTmmre Fraser to have caught a their belts and dug in. Thompson
line drive by John Vanderburgh was safe at first when Hickichi “ ’ ~
which ruined a ninth inning Sum- made a costly fumble. Imayoshi _ .       „ -
merland rally. belted one to centre and Thomp-

Rutland won the first of the son landed on third sack. Evans 
best of three series last Sunday connected for a high fly to centre 
against Summerland Merchants and Thompson scored when the 
4-2 but it was the concluding inr catcher fumbled the throw-in. Ini- 
ninv which had‘all the fireworks, ayoshi scored on Kuroda’s single 

The visitors had blanked the I07 and the fans were going wild, 
cal Merchants until the ninth Clark hit one to deep centre 
frame when two runs were scored where Lingor gathered it in, and 
and another runner was on the Vanderburgh lined out the drive 
oaths with two down. Vander- which is still the talk of the 
burgh connected for a low drive town. With a reverse decision, 
over the infield. Lingor, who the score would have been 4-3, 
played a sensational. game in the "with the tying run on the paths 
Sre garden for Rutland, came and George^Taylor ari bat.
Tn fast and made a dive for the On the offensive, Walsh was the 
^ best for Summerland, while Kistch

■ aaim Never Caught > Wostradowski, Lingor and Hicki- 
Fans who lined the field on the chi did most of the -damage for 

left side and who were in a good- Imayoshi shone on the
position to see the play, claim to mfield, handling mae chances, 
a man that the ball bounced but while Lin^r and Bullock were the 
that Lingor trapped it and made it "cst for /Jutland, 
appear as if he caught- the horse- BoX SCOrO

School Days ! 1f

FOR 
SCHOOL
REQUIREMENTS

%

Text Books - Scribblers - Pencils - Ink 
Erasers^ - Pads - Rulers

Make Sure You Visit the Store "Which Stock All of the 
School Needs

(imn’s Drag Store
Phone 11 Granville St.

Hill IIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIII

AiietdUm\
Residents of Siimnierland and Peaehland
Here's News Thofr Reolly Concerns Each and

Every One of You

Special Demonstration
0/ Hie famous

JEEP FIRE ENGINE
Win Iln Hold In Penticton on

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 1st
11 a.m.

This New Powerful Jeep Fire Fighter will be operoted 
by the Penticton Volunteer Fire Brigode

IlcmoiiHiratlon will tako plncw nn OkannRKn Lnko Beach, l4il({Mdtnrn Drivo
I’KNTIOTON

JEFFERY’S
AUTO and TRUCK SALES

f.O. R0X.994 144 Winnipeg St. Phona 404

August

STILL
CONTINUES! -

Plenty of Bargains 
lo Choose From 

in Summer 
SKIRTS 

BLOUSES 
DRESSES 

COATS 
SUITS 

ETC., ETC.

•
Rock Bottom Prices 

on oil Summer 
Lines

OVR STOCK OF

Canning

WMt SuiiMnarUind 
Phono 180

IS COMPLETE

Burpee Conning Machines 
Burpee Pressure Cookers 

Ives Canning Machines 
Notional Pressure Cookers

Cold Pock Cannera, Pronorvlng Kottloa, Fnilt Jars, 
all nIzom and makoH, Bottle Cappora and Capa

Get Them White Tlieij Cast

Bicycle Tires, 28" x V/-J', 1.95 - 2.40 
Bicycle Tubes, 28" x V/J' .... 1.25

We h'.'.'e e eomptete xiock of xeliitnl 
sui>i>iies remlii for Hcbool opening

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Suntat Star* in Wait Summarland.

Free DeliveryPhone 24
. tfOStllilk *)( JDmvnO--.. . * -
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Verrier’s
Meat Market

RED AND BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF

Choice Veal and 
Lamb

Roasting and Frying 
Chicken

Klik, Kam, Prem, 
Spork, Speef

A GOOD VARIETY OF 
COOKED MEATS

Lard, Shortening
Butter and Cottage 

Cheese
Fresh and Smoked 

V Fish

Phone 35
W. VERREER, Prop.

PAGE FIVE

HMRGEfiS

the WESTLAND IS 
PLEASED TO SAY 

That it has installed equip
ment to provide you with 
Tasty, Delicious

HAMBURGERS 
Time of fhe 

Day!
DROP IN ANYTIME . - . 

Take Them Home for a Late 
Snack or consume them at 
our Bar along^ with a cup of 

our Specially Prepared 
Coffee

Any

r

Coffee Bar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllf||||||||||||||||||||||||||||fl!lll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||^

NOTHING CAN TOP A SKIRT AS SMARTLY AS 
A SWEATER. FOR SCHOOL THERE IS NOTH
ING TO TAKE THE PLACE OF ONE OR MORE 
OF THE SWEATERS PROM OUR NEW, COLOR
FUL AND ATTRACTIVE PALL SELECTION. 
FROM

$1.75 to $7.95

SWEATERS............. ........ .. . . . . . . 4.95
100% Pure Wool, Floure Pattern, all colors, sizes 28 to &2

PULLOVERS ............. 3,95 fo4.95
Pure Wool, all colors, sizes 14 to 20.

CARDIGANS .......................4.25 to 7.95
Pure wool, all colors, sizes 14 to 20.

BLAZERS Gr JACKETS 11.50 to 16.95
Misses, size 12 to 20,

RAINCOATS .....................................  6,25
Misses, gold and blue, size 12 to 16.

SKIRTS................................... 2.95 to 8.95
Misses, alpinos and v/ools, 12 to 20.
BLOUSES............................  1.39 to 1.75
Cotton Blouses, size 14 to 18,

COTTON DRESSES...............98 to 3.95
Children’s, size 0 to 14,

COTTON SWEATERS.......... 89 fo 1.75
Kiddles, size 0 to 14,

CANVAS SHOES...................  from .89
Full stock, nil sizes, ^

SOCKS—Ankle Sox and Children's 
Long Hose

Many other niwosMiry Itoma arw to ho found In our 
largo gtocU — Como In and Look Around

I.....  ...... ............ .......

HILL’S Ladies* Wear 
Duff Goods
Phone n

Granville $t,■ • ■ I [' •

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : Muriel ^urry

Mrs, George Graham and child, 
ren have returned from a two 
week’s visit to Kamloops.

* * *

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Amos at the Sum
merland hospital on Tuesday, Au
gust 19.

* * *

Mr. J. G. Robertson, agricultural 
commissioner for Canada in Eng
land, is expected to arrive in Sum
merland on Sept. 2, where he 
will be an official visitor at the 
Dominion Experimental Station.* * *

Constable H. Cartmell left last 
night fOr Vancouver, conducting a 
juvenile from Penticton to the in
dustrial school.

* * *

Mr_ and Mrs. George Price of 
Lulu Island, Vancouver, were visi
tors • in Summerland at the week
end, guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony. Mrs. 
Price Is the former Miss J. Para
dis, and was at one time a mem
ber of the local teaching staff.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Steeves have 
purchased the former Lewis John
son property on the Prairie Val
ley road, and have taken up resi 
dence there.

* * ,*

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Gayton
were visitors with friends in Oso- 
yoos at the weekend.’.. .

* * *
Miss Alice Trayer of the staff 

of the Vancouver General hospital 
will return to the coast at the 
weekend, after vacationing at the 
home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E, Trayler.

* * -»
Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Haskins

have returned from Vancouver 
where they have been holidaying. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Perry re

turned recently from Vancouver, 
where they attended the wedding 
of their son, Mr_ Lome Perry, 
which took place there on Aug. 20. 

* * ■»
Mrs. Neilie Dorp and daughter.

Ivy, of Edmonton, spent the week
end with Mrs. Ida Wing and Mr, 
and Mrs. E. C. Deringer, Trout 
Creek.

* * *
Jehovah’s Witneses who return

ed last week from their conven
tion at Los Angeles, included the 
following Summerland residents:

glifford Clarke and family, Ro* 
ert Prior, Michael and Gerald 
Maier, John and Jake Warkentin, 
Mrs. Flewellyn, Carl Littau and 

LeEtta Littau.
» * •jf

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball
are on a fishing trip in the Sal
mon Arm-Shuswap area this week. 

* * *
Mr. George Sinclair has return

ed from a , visit to Fort Francis, 
Ont.

* * ■»
Mr. William Grant, Jr., was a 

visitor to Kelowna earlj' thte 
week to participate in accountan
cy examinations held there* * * '

Mr. and Mrs. A. Quadvlieg of 
Hedley were recent visitors with 
relatives in Summerland

, * *
Mrs. Myrtle Poweli of Kelowna

has been a visitor with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bates. 

* * »
Mr, and Mrs. A Molyneaux of 

Vancouver have been visiting at 
tho homo of I Mr. Jack Lawler.

« * » -
Mr, and Mrs. C. N. Macdonald

and sons, Donald and Allan, of
Pot Albernl, were visitors at the 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Darke and other friends. 
Mr, and Mrs, Macdonald are for
mer resident* of Summerland, 
when Mr. Macdonald was the pro
prietor of the local drug store.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.ro, 

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

Mrs. H. Pilkington is a patient 
in the local hospital.

* * *
Mrs. A. K. Elliott, accompanied

by Mrs. T. J. McDonald, 'drove to 
Vancouver on Sunday to witness 
the Pacific National Exhibition. 

* * *
Mr. H Armstrong, of Raton, 

New Mexico, was a recent visitor 
to West Summerland.* jf *

Gep. Dickie, of Monterey, Cali
fornia, was a Summerland visitor 
recently.

Mr. D. Hogen of Vancouver, who 
has been in West Summerland for 
the past two weeks, installing the 
refrigeration-units at the new West 
Summerland Frozen Food Lock
ers, has completed his work here, 
and returned to Vancouver.

: * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Atkins ’ and 

children of • Trail are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. H. Simpson, 
Happy Valley.

* * *
Mr. Everett Greenway of Kel

owna has been a business visitor 
in Summerland during the past 
week.

Mr. W. B. Eyre arrived on Mon 
day from Flin Flon, Man., and 
expects to make his future home 
in Summerland,

Mrs, J. T. Smith of Vancouver, a 
new member of the local teach
ing staff, has arrived in Sum
merland.

* * *
Mrs. Robert Jenkinson and her 

daughter, Mrs. Peter Dodwell left 
on Monday evening for Vancou
ver

Rev. and Mrs. K. H. James awA 
infant eon are visiting at the home 
of Rev, James’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W- James

•*■ ** *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis and chi!- 
dren of Trail were weekend visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
George Wilson.

Teen Town
By ALF

The big issue now, of course, is 
elections, which will be held at 
the next dance, which will take 
place this Saturday

Nominations have been handed 
in for mayor and aldermen. Those 
elected will serve a part term un
til January as this is only a bye- 
election. Campaign managers of 
candidates will do everything in 
their power to get their various 
candidates in.

The reason for the bye-election 
is that Alf Kita, our present may
or, is leaving, and also Shirley 
Harvey, our present secretary. We 
all deeply regret that Alf and 
Shirley have to leave as they have 
both done a swell job in helping to 
bring Teen Town back on its feet.

The following have been nomi
nated to fill the. vacant positions:

For mayor—Ray' Moore, Carroll 
Brawner, Jack Dunham For aid. 
ermen—J. B. Hack, Ruth Nesbitt, 
Ed Fleming, Gwen Larnacraft and 
Mary Ward.

THANKS! [
I ' I
I The Street Carnival I 
I Committee wish to | 
I thank all f/i o s e | 
I whose assistance and | 
I co-operation helped | 
^ to' make Saturday’s | 
I Carnival a success— | 
I and especially to | 
I mention:
I-
ss The Pontloton Legion Pipe 
I Band
■ Tho Summerland Toon 

Town
i Hill’s Ladles* Wear 
I LInnea St,vle Shop 

Robson Studio 
H Reeve W. R. Powell 
|| Mr. B. H. Bennett 

Mr. Ed Britton 
Mrs. Keith ElUott 
Mrs. A, J. Mann 
Mr. J. H, Loo-Orayson 
Mr. J. MiUrhoad 
Dominion' Experimental 

Station

>>lll>lllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllillllllillllltlllllllllllil
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Look
Kiddies!

Free Free Free!
Show Tie'kef ot the 

RIALTO theatre
WITH $1.00 OR MORE PURCHASE OF 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We have on hand a complete line of school 
Supplies for the Occasion

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THOSE 
SCHOOL LUNCHES

Peanut Butter, in your con- 
tainer, lb. ................................. .37c

Spreading Cheese, % lb. pkg. •. .24c
Meat Paste, 3-oz., asst., 2 for ,25c

Nut Crunch, with peanut 
chunks, 16-oz. .................................49c

Tasty Spread, 8-oz.......................  .35c
Prem or Spork, tin^^ . *-^^^.... . . .37c
Tomatoes, fresh field,2 lbs. for .15c
Wax Paper, 1*00' roll ..................... .23c
Wax Paper, 40 sheets, pkg............... 10c
Paper Napkins, 70's, pkg.......... .. .14c

UROCETERIil
Your Red and White Store

mothers & mol Children
We have a full ranye of School Supplies 

for School Opening
•

FREE SUCKERS
WILL HE mrKN AWAY WITH EVERV ROo PUHCIIAHE 

OF SCHOOL SIJI»I*LIF*S ON OPENING DAV

TIic Store Where Your 01iildrt*n’s 
Needs Are Taken (kirc of

Across from the school

Af*d. JE..A, SmUU

't SUUte^l

We are advised that we wilt have a 
plentiful supply of UNDERWEAR 
for both MEN and BOYS for this 
coming winter. The following lines 
of combinations are already in stock.

Penman's No. 71 Combina
tions, suit ............................$3.00

Penman's No. 95 Combina
tions, suit ............................ $6.50

Penman's All Wool Ribbed 
Combs., suit ....................... $5.00

Tiger Brand Wool reinforc
ed with cotton Combs.,
»uit ........................................  $3.95

Bc^s' Fleece Lined 
Combs., suit....................... $2.10

Boys' No, 71 Combs.
(Penmon's), suit...............$2.00

A wUlo Rolootlon of Caaiial Footwear for Mon.

LAIDLA W & CO.
The Home of Quallly Merchandise

I

4848535348535353234848532348535353235323
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W. GHARLES
IBtefirfis'entStlve •

CONFEDJIRATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Summerland

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANVrLLE ST.

■
Waily^s Taxi

PHONE 136

or

LAKESIDE INN—121
★

MONRQ BLDG.
WEST SU^MCrLaND I

In
GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE

Ontario PBEMIEIB GEORGE A. DREW, (right) is shown as lie greet^ the first Moup of Brit
ish imiiiigrants who arrived at Malton Airport, ^ oY
GONDA BLOW, followed from the plane hy her husband ERNEST, I* BLOW, of Southampton. 
Flights will be made regularly until the movement of 7.000 is completed.

NEW PHONE7-I7I 
Nights—^16 and 162.

Operation and disposition of a 
dental company in action in 
France was described to members 
of .the Rotary Club of Summerland 
on Friday evening at the Nu-Way 
Annex by IJr. L. A. Day, d°ntal 
surgeon, who was a lieutenan- 
colonel in the Canadian Dental 
Corps during World War II.

Trench mouth, he contended, 
was kept at a much lower ebb in 
the last conflict than in World 
War 1. When a dental officer was 
sent on detachment, every man in 
the unit was charted and if it was 
at all possible every man had his 
dental work cared for, with the 
worst cases given priority.

When the call came for the trip 
to France, Dr. Day declared that 
all officers out on detachment 
were gathered into company head
quarters and every piece of equip, 
ment was labelled with a definite 
colored tag and numbered. These 
colors and numbers were for de
finite : destinations and designa
tions of boat loads, he explained.

In his company, there, were' for
ty veli^iclesi the heaviest! of which 
weighted fifteen tons. The cbnipany 
•was divided into two boats and 

KELOWNA—The United Pack- the vehicles ^ere loaded by means
” s ....... ■ , .. .... ''ingtiouse■ 'ViroSk^rB-'' of -America of hug^e; slibS®* , • . b'i, 2,1

As anticipated by hunt.jia jind more than biie' shbll/ :Forbidden (oio) «.Te»*ni^ gbvternhdent? certl- On arriving, at ^de^un^ipn^’ the 
gjaSn^ c^sejnmtioniats, a nur|.ber^ weapons include swivel 'pr ' ified bargaining agents.o i fbr ^-all vehicles Were ’ unloaded means 
di^mr reaching changes has cfiirie^guiiai*’W'^hatteiy; 'bV‘ rifle; " workers in the Okanagan Pack- of the same slings into LCT's and
nq^tde 'in ,the,jregulations regarding, shotgun loaded wlth-'d^'sliiiger bul^’’lera',, €!p>oRpjpat4ye JJnipn/jplant.Jin the .csumpasiy-ri^Sras direqtedUi tdsi; a 
m^atory birds for tho curront jmy g^^ ig^rger^ than, - a . 10 K^slqwnft ktid-dit. .thb j Qspypos \Cd- marshalling area. From there they

sCc^pt^L with 1946, ;ithe g^^gg or any weapon other than :^operative pacHlng.;;Lplant..4n;;jOso- were despatched to the same units 
SM^o'^has beeii'shortened by onpi ^iigmj or a brftr'iand arrow. The.-^yoos, Frank McCarty, internation- they were,, attached to in ..England. 
mhhffchT'tne bag limit for ducks ha’s; of,?Jlvo'tIpfd|*as ^jeGdys.v-^Qriofit^l irepreseptatiypjipf re- 'ln.!a nmtter of a few' days, all
beeh reduced jtP; seven per day and a'py alfpran^;, power-boat,, sail ported .Wedneoday. . •.... dental officers were .'back- with.
lOiO for;the season. Hunting hours ^pat, or night light and shooting ; Certificatfoixj foi; the - Osoyoos u^itg they had known before 
have' alsd- been altered. from any motor or wheeled vehicle plant was .teceiv.ed, by the union in for the scene of com-

to which a dradght,, animal is at- Kelowna, about two weeks ago and 1,^,^
taqhed also js banned. The hunt- for the Kelowna plant on Monday, declared that the Canadian
ipg of migrato^ game r s. y. .he said. ■ Ajrmy aimed at one dental officer
the use or^aid of baiting with Last Sunday a contract was. con- hundred men but

artificial food is eluded but not ^signed .between avemge actually was one to
Pr^ibited. . the UPWA and Canadian Canners hundred or twelve

The penalty for yiolation of the (Western) Ltd. and negotiations were not
migratory bird laws IS a fine , of, yare now In progress between the Cental officers avail-
not mor^ -than $300 and not less union and the Rowcliffe Canning 
fViftn 4in nr 5mT>rT«nnTYl#an+ not OX- T.fH

Thanks of the Rotary club, was

PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

c-Vi rttt s.v* a ■Duck Season, Shorter By 
Dne Month this

UPWA GAINS,IN
valley houses

qoES back

TO SCHOOL 
WITH youNQ 

CANADA

Phone 
103
For

Appointments 
in , .

Permanents 
FINGER 
WA’VING 

' etc.
MR. R. YORK

PennyV Beauty Parlor

Tn the Salmon Arm, North 
and South - Okanagan, and- part 
of the Similkameen districts 
1he;season for duclra,;gepSe and 
coots Is from WedheWay; Oc
tober fl; ’Fffjday, November 14. 
Th^"* season' for Wilson’s snipe 
is from Monday,. September 1, 
to Tuesday, Septemb^ 30. Last 
year, the - ducks, ' geese and 
coots season was from October 
1 to December 15.
The bag limits as set for any 

one day this season a,re: seven 
ducks; five geese (including black 
brant); 25 coots; eight Wilson’s 
snipe—1946 bag limits per day

than $10, or imprisonment not ex- Co. Ltd.
ceeding -six months, or both fine , Basis of the contract with Cana 
arid imprisonment.

MEN ¥fH0 MADE 0KANA6AN HISTORY

n:
L M

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

SLIDE ON HIGHWAY improvement of seniority provi-
A slide has come down on No. sions and (3) the bringing of 

5 highway between the bottom of wages into line with those paid
__ _ Peach Orchard hill and the pack- for comparable work elsewhere in

were 12 ducks and five geese. The house district but it is not of the area.
season limit for the current year sufficient extent to impede traf- . The department of labor is to
is 100 ducks (compared to 125 last to any extent. Seepage wa- rule on whether the existing con-
year); 25 geese; 150 coots and 50 ter sterted to come down at this .tract at the Osoyoos plant is to
Wilson’s snipe. ' 14 ducks and 15 spot Aug. 17 weekend and on be executed by the union or a new
geese are allowed in possession at W^ednesday mud was dislodged, : ..one negotiated.

:any time.::-:'s-- ;'i.-w.
The shooting of migratory game 

birds earlier thtm sunrise Or later 
than 'one hour after sunset is pro
hibited. In 1946, this regulation 
allo-wed no shooting earlier than 
a half hour before sunrise and la
ter than a half hour after, sunset.

There is a closed season through, 
out the.,year on eider ducks, wood 
ducks, swans, cranes, all the shore 
birds, not provided with an open 
season and all migrratory-non-game 
and Insectivrous birds The pos
session of migratory game birds 
killed during the open season is, 
allowed ;in ' British Columbia for 
three - months ,■ after the close of 
the open season.

Pump, repeating or' automatic 
(autoloading) shotguns must have 
the magazine permanently plugged 
or altered so that it cannot carry

^dian Canners is (1) maintenance tendered the speaker by Mel Du- 
of membership in the union, (2) commun.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, BX3.

ALL AT PRICES 
PARENTS APPROVE,'

With the Famous 
Guarantee .....

GOODS SATISFACTORY! 
OR MONEY REFUNDEO|
Including Shipping Charges

EATON C®WK•TKA^a

Rev. Father CHARLES PANDOSY^ P.MiJ,

Siii'e^Mps

bUTrPULL Any Other
TRACTOR TIRE!

Soientifle toatii by impartinl fonn 
exports provo itJ

Tho practical oxporionoe of thou
sands of Canadian Formera provo 
Itl

Give your tractor tho Sup^-traotion ti 
Good^eu dun-Gripii with' tho prouNf 
Nolf-cleaning opin-centre trood, ^ uo 
today.'

WHITE WAITE

' 0IL» - oobiiviua»n^V
PlIONK 41

I
**' “UM—I a 

ATIIER PANDOSY do propliot. Littio 
did ho foresqo tlint iho iirat apple tree in 
tho Okanagan, planted by hlo hands, 

was to bo tho foundation of tho Valley’s chief 
industry ,

In 1057 Father Pandosy wos tho first white man 
lo settle on tho oast side of the Okanagan Lake 
at MiMsIon Crook. Two years lalor ho was Joined 
hy other Ohlnlo Fiiihors of his Order. Versed In 
hortieni ture and medical science. Fjsthor Pandosy 
was the most oiistanding figure at Okanagan 
Mission. lie travelled rnoiintain trails wherever 
hip spiritual or medical duties called him. 
ministering to his people In 30 years of loving 
labor. Those whom he served have long slaeo 
possed away, but the fruit trees planted nearly 
nlnetjr yeiini ago on.tb« iHe of the Old Mission, 
still sliuid ns ms living memorial.

it*0 a far. cry from tho flrot pfanllng of 
Okanagan apple trees to the millions of boxes 
note protlnced every year, in the course oj 
thirty-eight yoarSf .Okanagan Investments 
Ltd, and Okanagan Trust Company estab
lished in Kelowna in 1909, have contributed 
in no small way lo the success cf the Okanagan 
fruit indusiry.

h-'AbAB6uim

OKMNMUN
INYISININISI1D.
ornWHIRN fINIIf 

COMPANY
'' 'euln'^^neE

KeUOWNA. f.C.

..ft
as4Nc»i

PENTICTON. 0,e.

•' f ■- .1* >.t

V'
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BXrVKLSTOHlS BOTVEERS^ WIN

Revelstoke lawn bowlers who 
went to Vancouver to play against 
visiting Ontario bowlers, made a 
fine showing^ Playing ‘against a 
strong rink from Toronto, the 
score was 28 to 18 in favor of Re
velstoke at the close of 21 ends.

Khartoum Base

For All Type* of Building

Materials--- Paints, Cement,

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

KELOWNA—Capt. Geoffry Ren
nie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Rennie, of North Street, is now 
living in Khartoum, Anglo-Egyp- 
tian-Sudan' After taking hls 
pilot’s and navigator’s exams in 
London, England, with a class of 
which the British goverment pass
ed only 9 per cent, he has accepted 
a post under contract with the 
Sudan government airways, with 
the rank of captain and the status 
of senior civil servant. He is fly
ing one of the new de Havilland 
“Doves,” and at present is engag
ed in mapping the desert prepar
ing new routes for the service 
which the Sudan government is 
instituting, and which will reach 
out to points in Eritrea, Abyssinia 
ajid Egypt. Capt. Rennie has re
cently been joined by his wife, 
who flew out from England.

Kelowiia 61# Council IG 
Unhajpipy 6yer I# Share 
Of School Board Costs

KEI^WNA-An unhappy Kel- ratepayers. No criticism of the 
owna City Council agreed that the pf the board is intended ”
ratepayers of the city should vote Hume pointed out that the
upon a school money bylaw as soon percentage figures may change 
as possible, when the city repre- from year to year as the assess- 
sentatives of School District No. ments in the various units of the 
23 visited the council. While un- diltiict are altered 
der the law there is nothing the He expressed the opinion that 
city council can do but follow the the rural percentage would in
requests of the school board, coun. crease materially when the re 
cil members on Monday nipt de- cently appointed government com 
finitely indicated that, while they mittee gets through its work of 
were entirely in sympathy vnth equalizing assessments. With the 
the necessity of building a new increase in rural area assess- 
school, they were not at all hap- ments, those areas would bear a 
py about the present school setup greater proportion of the costs 
and the financial costs. pf education, he said.

The school board has a build- ______
ing program for the coming year

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 MiOn Si.
PENTICTON, B.C.

P.O Box 303

Albert Schoenlng 
Phone 280B1

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phone 411L3

12-tf-c

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HAStiNGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

' '^0 Review wiis '^istributod to the news stancis 
in West Summerland at iid'on/on” Thursday.’

By one o'clock a ola'H4ifIed. advertiser rooolvod 
a phono call in rostidjiiiiiib tb their For Sale a'dvdr- 
tlsemont,

By six o'clock Thursday, tho bed which was ad> 
vortisod was sold and delivered.

On Friday, tho advertiser dropped in to Tho 
Rovlow to thank us for tho quick'response obtain
ed from our classified advertising columns.

You, Too Will Find that It Pays ie Uso 
Our Classlfiod OoUimns

. p i

Phone 156

Type of Job Priming—Counlci: 
Cheejk Bpoks — Ruled Forms 

Staicmcnis —Lellerheads 
Envelopes

_i ?' •
r; ^ ................ lirwt lUlHlttbltlttd, .aO.

SEl^tEMBERH 
IS DATE FOR 
ROTARY TRIP

Sunday, Septebaber 14, is the 
date set for the annual treat which, 
the Rotary Club of Summerland fe 
tendering to the pupils of Grade 
XII of Summerland high school.

A dozen Rotarians indicated: 
they wished to take their cars on; 
this trip, which will provide atz 
ample means of transportation for 
the school students.

^ Destination will be, as last year. 
Grand Coulee dam, a visit which 
will prove a great educational va
lue to the students, as well as 
providing an entertaining trip.

Guests welcomed by President 
C. J. Bleasdale at last Friday’s Ro
tary meeting included G. Cormie,. 
Edmonton; ---------Anderson, Camp

WINS CONTRACT—Bringing to 
mind the achievements of Mont-

“The statement that the city of 
of $1,158;500.00 of which the pro- Kelowna is bearing 50.27 per cent 
vincial government pays fifty per of‘the cost of education is not cor 
cent. To raise the balance bylaws reot,”,.G. Mervyn, one of the Keh 
will be submitted in the rural ar- ow^na representatives on the board 
eas and the three municial-ties, oLSchool District No. 23, told the 
Kelov.ma, Peaehland and Glenmore. courier.
The rural areas will vote, it is jjj.. Mervyn was speaking on be 
expected, on September 6th, while half of the school board and was'
the municipalities will vote on a referring to a statement that has ____________ ______ _____
l^ater date. The bond issues, if been used frequently during the real’s ballet-tap dancing movie
the bylaws pass, will be 20year / past few days in discussions on star, Johnny Coy, Adelard Lor-
senals_at three per cent. school board matters. rain, well-known French-Cana-

G. C. Hume, chairman of thu “The use of the figure of 50;27 dian dancer and expert' on,
schoirt board, acted as spokesma^, per cent arose,” Mr. Mervynn stat- choreography, is seen returning
for the delegation and urged that “from the fact that in the from New York en rbute to
the vote on the bylaw be taken as division of the building program Hollywood, where he will par- 
soon as possible. , . . . ..cqgts among the district’s units, ticipate in a movie this fall.

Replying, His Worship, stated 1^. go happened that the city’s 
there was little the Council could share t^e proposed bond issues ----------------------------------------------------
do but follow the board’s instruc- 50.27 per cent. This percen-
tions. However, he did feel it was tage was worked out on an assess- 
his duty as head of the- City of mgnl basis.

bell River; and Allen Bent and 
William Fletcher, of Penticton.

UNITED CHURCH

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SifiRVTCE

MINING conference 
British Columbia will be repre- 

Kelowna to point out to the rate; ‘^oweveis the city actually only at the inter-provincial corn-
payers that the city is .beatirig p^js 46 per cent of the current ed “‘“ee on minmg annual confer- 
more than its proper share of the 'ucational costs That is, in | ! at Cape Breton. N.S., from 
costs of the district’s education; ^f the costs of education for ^ to September 5, by
qjider the present scheme,. In hisV the whole district, Kelowna pays v- MacDonald, minister of
opinion the city would he further 46-pgr cent, the unorganized areas 
ahead to be on its own and oriL 45^ Peachland 3 and Glenmore 2 
side the present school district. pgj, ggnt. The current year’s 

While Kelowna will only vote on school taxes are based on 1946 as- 
a bylaw for $95,000.00 its actual sessments, while the bond issue 
contribution to the building costs calculated on 1947 assess-
is $291,700 which is 50,27 per cent fnents.
of the amount lo be raised by the __________________

ALL SERVICES AT 11 AJIL 
Lakeside ................ Aug. SI

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People."

mines, three senior officers of the 
mines department, and three re
presentatives of the mining indus
try

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

whole district.
Regardless of the money Kelow

na raises,' it will repay, on this 
year’s basis, 50.27 per cent of the 
costs, as each year the amount 
necessary for the school board’s 
jinking fund and other expenses

ENGINEERS ARE 
NOW REMAINiNG 
IN THIS COUNTRY

.. . . . . Only one of the 1947 class of
will be proportioned out to the vari. engineers from Canadian
ni-iie nnira n-n o 'nmT^rtrTinnsi I nnsis. , _bus units on a pr.oportional basis, universities left this country for
based on assessments. ............ the United ^ates, a survey by the

He estimated that Kelowna is Canadian Metal Mining associa- 
paying eleven per cent more of shows.
the school costs than it should. Though this year’s class of. 54 

For school purposes, asses^ froin eight universities and mining 
ments are b^ed on one hundred schools is the largest in many 
per cent of the land and seventy- 1948 will see graduates near-
five per cent of the Improvements ly , doubled to a total of 97. Of

thiis. year’s graduated 30% ard,$|,738 861, while ^he.o^de ;ai:eas, veterans, the survey rei?ealed.’ 
ii^clu^g Gle^ore- hue prbfesSibn, at lea^t, it
are $6,664,6^^’The Mrcent^e £1- is evident that bppbrtuhities in

Canada are attractive enbiiRh to 
pr^ent a drain of techhical, tat

MINISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Ilaskins

Sundfiy; Sea^ffcs:;:
11 ajn. and 7.30 pjm. 
Sunday School: 10 '

“Come and Worship With Us’*

Evangelical Services 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVIGE

We Can Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

WOOD 
SAWDUST

CO.AL

^ •'?WiY<L3ist,-..tk^re Were^l, united States/’ cbmi «
in city schools and li681 iiv j; ■Gr'McCrea/;‘pTes^; pupils , _____ ^ ___

! oiher. schools, in the; ^s®lct,-lhE^- asspciation. .‘‘.No_ other ,
; ^ try is more 'dep^de.nt on. tniiiin^ j
i xBut in the city sbhools there for; its future thah 'Cdha^a, ’ a'rid\ ^

essential to ‘

^ ^ .. : ,c^riees,::|i;PQpils come .froln. -thP^pi^^j While fo’bur'utiiYS'sitlbs Riid hiih-.'^
,61 per cent come ftofti-the rural ^ ••
I area, while

SMITH
HEN#t

Sundays: Sunday School, 10 ajon; 
Fellpwshlp, 11 a.m.; Evange
lical, 7:30 pan.

Wed.: Prayer Meeting,' 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor: REV, A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

<»

jpbr cent
enx ^come ,rrom'ine ruim in'£ %i{hpdls ' dte 'seCbrtd tlj A'bhe,” ,
lie. ti>e pays over 80 4,omtd.^ "Fb^ tkot fe^^, aoitte

RO I i-s. Jl,- Canada,' tempordi-fty^'' "^1ire B8 teachersvin -the dte- - :■

Smtfhterldnd: Cycle 
end Washing 

MadlMme Repair Shop
iWe^pecia^e inwall makes ot 
■eaiiiirigj^a^nies^ Bicycles, 
Kiddies^Toys and all mlnop 
household r'-pairs also tool 
OJid^ lawn mower sharpening; 
ii' Nbt -^^Efied Tell Ua

Mb-166
We in^ Up and Deliver.

Prop Gardiner & Son

l| .'wiis a CaH^'dlan Who tappeditlbism 'of^ the/ rich placers of N^sw Gtiinca
rdther of the preseiwt ; school , sys- ' ■ , , v

t.... n.. . . -i - .aRhadian who/found'and
opM;,.the new. rich, .dlaniond field ® 4*^-^ **^*®®”’ . of^dnganika, Canadians maybe

epunoij, r^^ofirplzes that .a .fo®5 in many of the mines of the 
new scliool la a necessity in the
city,'ahaVstope^-'W two jn all professions." said Mr.

. years , ago to providR'one. As you M^rca, "ralnjrtg. ehginee^ng is 
ikhow a jnpney.vbylaw^was actually beflbming more, and . ihore special- 
passod. However, the present fl- izeii. There are four general fields 
nhncial setup Is ^so unfair to the specialization open ito a mining 
city, that I feel it ^ should «« engineer afior hls preliminary 
brought to the attention of the yp

tho production side to a mine su- 
porvijsory .position. He may . de-

CFA DIRECTORS 
TO HOLD OPEN 
SESSION SEPT. 23

cido' to . spqCiallzo .in prospecting
and,'.developing, and for tbls field

nriwill'probably return to university 
for his.doctor’s .degree in one of 
tho branches of geology. A few 
win specialize In ore dressing or

When the Canadian Federation milling practice which may require 
bf Agriculture directors gather In university study. Or ho may 
Kelowna from September 23 to 26, chdloBe one of tho other purely 
tho first ond third days will be technical fields of mine surveying, 
devoted to their own scsBlons, but design, mine safety or ventilation." 
tho meetings on Wednesday, Sop- Tho following Canadian, .unlvor- 
tombor 24, will bo open, declares sltioa graduate mining onginoors. 
C, A. Hayden, aoerotary of tho The 1047 figures arc given after 
B.C. Federation of AgrlcuUuro, each with the expoetod graduates 

President Hannam has reoom- for|104fi in brackets. Nova Scotia 
mondod that resolutions of inter- Technical College 4 (10); Lavnl 
provincial, national or interna- University, Quebec 2 (0); Ecolo 
tlonal Importance should bo sub- Polytoohnlquo, Montreal 6 (7); Mo- 
mlttod and dlseussod on Wednes- Gill 6(5); Queen's 18 (21); Toronto 
day 7 (IR): Alberta 8 (20); British Co-

All growers will bo welcome to lumbla 4 (13),
attend the Wednesday mooting, ---------------------
Mr. Hayden doolnres. TIIBILLEO AT WINNING

1 This Is tho first time in history * --------
that a directors' mooting nJ’ the 'yElRNON—"It's Just wondorf\i1 
Canadian Fodorntion of Agrlcul- —rnarvelous'', says Mrs. J. T,

■mW SHIPMENT OF

Stucco Wire
Both Light and Heavy Weights

We Have a GOOD STOCK of
INSIDE FINISH

See Us for Your Requirements

A Good Supply of
LOCKS and HINGES

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number.

l!ay Cs&ii
omC

Tak« the DIsoouiii

turo haa over boon hold In tho Powlo, Jubilantly tossing tho su- 
Okanagan and it is expected that pnriallvoa around slnoo sho was 
more than 25 of tho most proml- anhouncod winner of tho now lOt*’ 
nont Canadian agrlculturlstH will Morctiry automobile at the Ver- 
bo present for thoBO Important sos- non-Frontlor Days windup dance, 
sions,

UlO BIIIIQF CALF
Dr. T. B. WlUlama, who is di- 

rooUng resnuroes surveys along 
the routfe of the propoasd^oxton-

:in ‘ ‘ “SALMON ARM—A young beef sloh of the Paelflb Groat Eaatern 
calf that weljfhed almost as railway, i returned to the Hnaslor
an a amall cow waa rn Isod by A. Creek area thla week to aupervlae
BoUoHWd. this mlinmni’ tho expansion of the sfasovi'f ex-
The calf twae exactly three months plnrntory work, Since early sum-The . .................. ...............
^:.ei^ea,i«laufliterodkv ,Iit.,'w;olffVod i|r,nv\..lhi»«e sn.wov'.'narHivj.and bull-
440 iwunds dr^ed and netted Mr, doeer and diamond drilling teams 
Boumati tiM tMy eum of. 187.40, have iMMm e^Hiratlnf In tho field.
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WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Augr. 29 - 30 .

PEACHLAND FOR SALE; HOMEMADE FOR SALE: NICE lUEW HOME, nnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
wheel tractor and trailer, also large rooms, modern kitchen and ----------------------------------------------------    —

Mrs. B. Avender and daughter, 15’ soil pipe. Wanted, a 6’ trac- bathroom, full basement, fruit —
Janet, of Victoria, arrived on tor disc. A. Coldham, Peach- trees. Upstairs room and out-
Monday, Aug. 18 for a two weeks’ 
visit with her mother, Mrs. D. 
Curry.

* *. *
Mrs_ Willis and grandson, Jim

mie Homes of Seattle, Wash., are 
visitors at the Alf Miller home for 
two weeks.

«• * *
Miss Bertha Finkbinder has 

been a visitor in Peachland' the 
past week leaving on Aug. 18 to 
return to her home in Edmonton,

land. 33—2-p,

KEYS MADE FOR ALL TYPES 
of locks. Lawnmowers sharpen-

side unfinished. $2,300 cash, bal
ance $25 a month. A. Thiringer, 
West Summerland. 33-1-p.

ed, and bicycles repaired at J. P. FOR SALE; NEW 5-ROOM 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop. Phone house', modern, full basement,
123, 29-8-p. good location. J. Simpson, Sta-

——--------------------------------------T-— tion Road. 33-2 p.
“Top Prices Paid.’’ Active Trad- ------------------------------------------------------
ing Company Ltd., 936 East FOR SALE: OLD PAPERS. 25 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C. cents per 10 lb. bundle. Apply

ITitf c Review

; FAMILY SHOE STORE
Presents a—

MiHeartbeatit

I

I

With Ginger Rogers and 
Jean Pierre Aumont

News - Shorts - Cartoons
Friday one show 

2 Shows Sat. 7-9

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Sept. 1-2

'Magnificent Doll' | |
With Ginger Rogers and 

David Niven

Shorts - Cartoon
.1 Show Each Night 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
Sept. 3-4

""il umoresque"
With Joan Crawford and 

John Garfield,
; Shorts _ Cartoons

m.ShoW; Each Night 8 p.m.

Mrii. Dewi
is introducing the 

disting^shed

CARROLL
GWYNNE

COSMETICS
of Vancouver

This line will be 
demonstrated by their 
Special Representative

Mrs. BETH 
VARLEY

FOR SALE: 6-YEAR OLD HORSE ^^R SALE: BEAUTIFUL, PURE
white Saanen milch goat, 5 years 
old. Not thoroughbred, but excel, 
lent grade. Box 44 RevieW.

34-3-p.

well broken; farm machinery. 
Box 173 Review. 33-2-p.

1 FOR SALE: ONE, LIKE NEW, ____________________________
■ Gyser oil hot water heater. WANTED: WOMAN OR

Phone 172R Penticton, or apply 
625 Braid street. 33-2-p.

CARNIVAL
= Continued from page 1
I Thompson to give out an^ eirtra 
■ prize in each class.
~ There were fourteen entries in

GIRL
for housework, one or two days 
per week. Phone 533. 34-1-c,

LOST: LICENCE PLATE FOR 
motorcycle. No. 2098. Finder 
please leave at Review. 34-1-p,

FOR RENT: fcXABIN TRAILER, 
by day or week. Summerland 
U-Drlve, phone 171. 34-1-c.

= the under five class, with Wayne FOR SALE: GOOD SADDLE
■ McCarger taking first prize, Lynn 
p Boothe second, Warren Gould

horse, 6 years old, price $40. Jack 
McDougald, West Summerland.

34-1-p.

= Appointments for
B Complimentary Facial and

■ third and Beverley Bulloch fourth.
■ Eighteen youngsters competed
g for the over five class with Dia.njia FOR SALE: 1938 FORD DELUXE 
s Wildman winning the competit^h, sedan_ Apply Summerland Gar-
H Leonard Burden second, Boi;^ie a-ge. 34-1-p.
g Wilson third and Bill 
m fourth,
a Reeve W. R. Powell, Mrs. A.
Q Elliott and Ed Britton were,_ ^^ie 
I judges who had a difficult task in 
B making their decisions, .
■ Others who competed were.^ j'as
S follows: its

Duns^on WANTED: GIRLS OR BOYS FOR 
waitresses and waiters. Steady 
work, , good pay, reasonable 
hours. Apply Mac’s Cafe. 34-1-c.

CARD OF THANKS
■ Skin Analysis may be made = Under five: Bill Kersey, Jo-Aijne

at the

Nu-Way Hotel 
Barber Shop

34-1-c.

>1. N. REIMER'S 
NURSERIES
YARROW, B.C.

^mall Fruits _ Ornamental 
■Shrubs - Fruit Trees - Roses
WRITE NOW FOR NEW 

PRICE us e

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

■ LIGHT LUNCHES
I BIG 'SHAKES
■ SPECIAL SUNDAES ■
1'..'^ I
■ MEALS AS USUAL AT g
" I
■ The Finest Eating Place in g
■ West Summerland §

jMaj Cafe j
B West Summerland B

^ Hill, Louise Shannon, Keith SiH'iP- .B ner, Douglas Laidlaw, yi<^r thank the West Summerland 
g Blewett, Lennie , Hill, Tommy tor*sa.de |.nd all those who
B Brennon, Robert Hannah, Teddy helped and offered tljeir services 
I Burden promptly on the occasion of th^
g Over fiye: Eileen. Desrosier, Bp_b. their home on Tuesday.
* by Matters, Georgina Inglis, Fran-
■ cis Daniels, Douglas Boothe, Har- ^
I old Down, Robert -Turnbull. Ygr- 7'"'^
= non Campbell, Billie McClure, fam-
H John Cuthbert, Margaret Marshall, thank all their friends
1 Eddie Hannah, Gary Steuart, Pat- expressions of sympathy
^ sy Dunham many acts of kindnesses and
■ Bathing Beauties ^®lP during the past week of

I
I

i

For Your Travelling Ne^eds See Our 
Window Display of

LUGGAGE
PEERLESS SUITCASES 
$3.40 - $5.25 - $5.50

TRAVELGARD LUGGAGE
A Higher Quality Product

$19.75 - $25.75 - $32.50 

A'be One Gladstone Bag at $45.00

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phono 6

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf , and Heavy Hardwere.

mniiiE

As soon as the pet parade yyas 
concluded. Bingo was commenced 
and a big play was. recorded , all 
evening.

At eight o'clock sharp, the bath
ing beauty contest, arranged by 
Teen Town under the sponsorship 
of the Legion W.A. committee 
headed by Mrs. B_ H. Robson and 
assisted by Mrs. J. E. 0’Ma.hony, 
commenced.

Seven teen-aged lovelies parad
ed slowly across a raised platform 
and stood before the large arid 
admiring crowd. .

Miss Ruth Nesbitt was judged 
the winner of this contest, with 
Miss Olive Mason being awarded 
second prize. They obtained gift 
certificates donated by Hill’s Is^d_ 
ies’ Wear and the Linnea Style 
Shop. These gifts were present
ed by last year’s Beauty Contest 
winner, Mrs. Joan Walker, nee 
Nisbet.

Judges for this contest were 
Mrs. A. J. Mann, Mr, J. H. Lee- 
Grayson and Mr. J. Muirhead.

Others who participated and 
whose marks were extremely close 
to the winners were Misses Jean 
Bryden, Marcia Harvey, Julia 
Hack, Beverley Fleming and Shir
ley Harvey. ,i

Other games were commenced, ^t 
the conclusion of the beauty show 
including a ball shy, a new cop- 
cession for the street carnival. .

Other Contests ^
Legion W.A. members sold cidejr, 

coffee, hot dogs and vegetables to 
swell the coffers of the fund, 

There were a number of con
tests staged by the W.A, ^hich in
trigued tho crowd. The bepn 
guessing contest went to 
Muirhead, who guessed that there 
wore 1,367 beans in the jar. He 
was nearest to tho correct num
ber, which was 1384.

However, tho cake weight guoM- 
ing contest was not so easy. Ip 
fact, four persons each obtained 
a quarter of tho cake which actual
ly weighed six pounds, 12 ounces.

Paddy Borton and Mrs. Frapk 
Settle each guessed tho weight 
at six pounds thirteen ounces while 
Mrs. W. 'Milne and Mr, Johanspn 
guessed six pounds eleven ounce's.

In the draw for the pair vOf 
blankets, Mr, W, J. May hold t^ie 
winning ticket.

sorrow and loss. :*l-l-p.

DlLiOR
The Popular 
Frozen Foods

S'rRAWBEBBlES
(20% Syrup), pkt, ... 42c 

RASPBERRIES
(40% Syrup), pkt ... 42o 

FRESH GREEN PEAS,
pkt. .................... 28o

CUT GREEN BEANS,
pkt. ....................  2~o

SPINACH, pkt. ................. 270
ASPARAGUS, pkt _____ 50o

Other Food to be Obtained 
AS THEY BECOME 

AVAILABLE

This new service is not de
signed as a service exclusive 
to our regular customers but 
for ALL SUMMERLAND 
.HOUSEWIVES. Because you 
are not our regular custom
er you need not be deprived 
of these popular delicious 

Frozen Foods.
To All Who Desire 

DELNOR FRESH FROZEN 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

ONLY — WE SAY 
WELCOME 

Come arid Get Them

QUALITY

Meat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop.
West Siimmorland, B.C.

1:

*-

I

5-Piece Chrome Kitchen Set-
Jack Knife Table—Red
Finish and 4 chairs •. • .......$79.00

Bedroom Suite—5-Pieces, vanity 
stool, chiffoniere, dresser and 
4 ft. 6 in bed.........  .............$184.00

Bedroom Suite—vanity, stool, 
chiffoniere, 4 ft. 6 in. bed $115.00
SPARE DRESSERS, C1IXFFONIERES AND DRDS

Holmes & Wade
PHONB 88 HASTINOU STREET

RAIN
WHEN YOU WANT IT 
WHERE YOU WANT IT

There is no need ito alt back and HOPE for Rain ....
Bo a progrcaalvo orohardiat and MAKE YOUR OWN 
RAIN with the (

CALCO PORTABLE RAINMAKER
Adaptable to hlU o^ tsvet ground for otoharda

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Hoau Qm Md Oil

Phone61
AatomaMv* AooMMortos

West Summerland

Parade of Values
for

GUTTA PERGHA

CAMPACS...
for Boys

Ideal to finish Off the Season

$2’25 $2.65

LOAFERS... 
and Ballerinas

For Big Girls and 
Little Girls

Dozens of Snappy Styles,
^ from

$2.75

Boys' Sturdy
School Boots

A good selection, including

Valentine 8; Thurston 
from $2.95 to $6.95

SCHOOL
OXFORDS

Truly Your Best Bet 
A Magnificent Array For

MEN
BOYS

WOMEN
GIRLS

Children’s 
Quality Footwear

CRACKER JACK : HEWETSON
and many other fomou* 

makes, offering
QUALITY Mid FmtNG

Warning
Yolfd be well advised to get your Rubber 
Footwear NOW,

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT HAS 
ARRIVED AND STOCK IS 

FAIRLY COMPLETE

HONEST 
fH/ENDlY 

SEBV/CE

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAHf/LY
West Suinmeriand

;;. • ’ S'

^^45544161519469

23235323484853534848235348
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